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Southern Mantoba in the beautiful ve
il nd in fAe weil-tvooded district #/ Moose 

i o/' ifegr na and Moose Jaw, and ati other 
"c liaU way west or Portage la Prairie,
, elt.
In easy terms without restrictions as to
md balance in five equal annual install
tr cent.
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Ï60 Main street, Winnipeg,
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PRICE

Subscribers earn do Th- Mai good servie? by 
tea 1 cr advertisers that they read th.w adoer- 
a im.HI» The MM.________________________

j-arms tone Âalc.

!?

SPLENDID MANITOBA FARM -FOR 
, , sale—it*) acres , with SO acres of cho ce oâk 
weed lot: good house of 7 rooms : good granery 
md «table ; about 40 acres under cultivation, 
uvi-gsix years on the place; plenty of best "ay 
upland ; a never failing well of good water, and 
water any place at 12 to 16 feet ; choice warden of 
small fruit: pen of ti e purchase may remain 
for 5 years with lut rest: siiuation. half a mile 
from the town plot of tde coumy town Of nelson; 
two mil way suuous in sight, with two or three 
trains dally : a good mareet at all times in Nel
son ; rea oo for re ling, too old for worn. Apply 
to DAVID Ftettltla, Nelson P.O.______________
ZYANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER CON- 
V TA1NING largest lielof farms in Horn mon, 
with mao of Ontar.o. supplied on receinl of liiree 

.................... "NTUA ft — H ‘ '*

GUEAT BU1TALN.

Items of .Interest from the United 
Kingdom.

cent eta Am. VV. J. KEN 
Street eaeU Toronto.

& CU., 50 Adelaide

EIRST-CLA33 FARM FOR SALE —157 
acres of ii reticle* land, Including »0 acres of 

mil and miip e uusli, being composed ol south 
part of lots 21 audap, 2nd concession. ..lock A. 

township of lim it, cou.ity of v\ aterioo, 3 
miles iront Hamburg station. G.T.R.. known as 
part of me lata Henry Puddicom be a estate. wcl 
sdanteri for raising grain and sto k. and re- 

‘ ', well suited for an Old Country fainter * 
" , hiat-d by hot a.r ; oOO rode 

s; buildings all new ;

Lord and Lady Carnarvon will sail for this 
country on the 23rd of next m .nth.

The London Lancet says there is nothing 
in t,.e Queen’s condition to excite the slightest 
anxiety. .

While Mr. Smith, a sculptor at Ayr, in 
Scotland, was dressing a tombstone, it fell and 
crushed uim so severe.y that he died in a few 
mimics.

instead of $100,000, as stated, it tarns out 
that J im B own. the Queen's late attendant, 
leave, only $34,000. He had oil, too, most 
of the jewellery sud plate presented to him.

Br.idlauyn, in reply to a communication 
from t.,e Speaker of the Commons, announces 
h a imunti ii of e dcavourmg to take his 
St at, and if expelled he will appeal to his 
constituency.

Mr. Gladstone has promised that the 
Government will order a careful examination 
of cattle from every country to see wi 
stricter rules are 'requisite to prev 
spread Of disea-e.

w>-

member of Parliament for Wexford lor* 
ough to-day there was oonaideiable ani
mosity shown towaids the Liberal can- 
diuate. The O’Connor Don was hooted 
as he drove through the streets. Mr. 
Sexton, M. P. for SI g •, was present in tlie 
interest of Mr. Redmond, the Parnellite 
candidate. He imp ored the people to pre
serve O der. Notwithstanding ins inter
ference, the windows of the OUoirar 
Don’s committee rooms were smashed. Many 
policem n in ved during the afternoon. The 
election resulted in » victory for R dmond.

After the result of the polling was deoiar -d 
the O Connor Don drove aiopg the main 
street under an esort. The parry was pe.ted 
by the mob. Tne p d ce charg d with bay
onets fixed, and several peraons were wound
ed, one being pierced through the lung., 
Tnirty policem n were injured, twe ve seri- 
ou.iy. Some policemen were knocked down' 
and trampled upon. tiealy and Sexti n finally 
undertook to restore older, and the police 
were withdrawn. In a «pencil this evening 
Healy said tne police behaved savagely.

QUEER OCCURRENCES.

Patrick Foley stood on one side of an Iowa 
stream ap.i Kate Marrop on the other. There

UNITED STATES.

A Budget of News from Over the 
. - Border. é-i

Chicago eats $3,0u0 worth of ioe cream
aaiiy.

Maf hew Arnold will com* to America in 
October ou a loug projected lecturing tour.

There are so many Germans Hn Montana 
that a newspaper in that language is to be 
stmed there.

There are 2.814 children between the agee 
of five and fourteen years in One- ward, toe 
Fourth, New York. -eft*

It took S750.0J0 to settle np the affairs of 
the late Cornel us J. Vanderbilt, and his 
brother paid most oi it ' 1

The mortality of New York City rose last 
week fiom 1,051 to 1,110, which' » very high 
considering the temperature,-

Tne treasurer of the Brooklyn bridge save 
the present to l m et will not piy a quarter 
of the in creel ou t .e coat of tne b. ulge.

The N.w Yoik Times says it Vgenerally 
under» t. rod at W ellington tnat Pres.tteut 
Arthur would be triad of a renfmfina ion.

Mr. Waddmgtou has be* appointed am-

Nag[ara. The of $10,000 and. . and a per
centage of the gate m nay » to be paid to 
Cautain Webb—or hie heir*.

A new-faiinoned buggy it the latest addi
tion to narrow-gauge vehicles. Unlike t e 
bicycle, which possesses two wheels, though 
it haa them in the earns p aue, this boggy 
dope,.da on a a ogle wheel, and it is also to 
be drawn hy a horse instead of being pro- 
put ed by the riuer. According to the de
scriptions given in the papers of Illinois 
where th>s invention originated, the peculiar 
merit claiihed for it U absolute safety from 
upsetting, possibly because this is the thing 
which would come into he reader’s bead at 
first as the danger spedially to be feared from 
so qee-r a contrivance.

A New York man who spends consider
able in saloons recently got nold of some 
money, which fact soon reached t ,e ears of 
hia penniless associates. After treating tnem 
about twenty times i if one evening he stop
ped s.iort. refusing to spend anotner cent with 
thins They lied him baud and io.it, laid him 
away in a cellar, took all the money he had, 
spent it tor drink, got drunk, raised a distur
bance, were al arrest d and sent to tne work- 
house. The place was abut up and the rob
bed man couldn’t m-ke him elf heard, so he 
had to lie still and hope. The rate flocked 
over him, crawled up his trousers’"1egs, ex- 

kie.p ckets Slid * *"

FOREIGN LNTELL1GENCF
------------------------ 0

General Gleanings from Distimt
Lands.

CENTS.
==r j&Zs' .

mce a female slave wee admitted to the 
>*ch hospital who had been compelled by 

•herowner louse her bare feet every daym 
slacking lime. While she was i„ the hrafotd 
her fee le l off and both her legs had to be- 
amputated. The sale of slaves is carried on 
regularly and ope <ly ia Tangier* and in theintnaio» nf llmvuuu.

• (IIKOKIt.
The revenue of France for the first half of 

the year is 28,000,000 trance below the turn 
estimated in the budget.

A special vote of une million pesetas haa 
been granted by the Spanish Cortes to be 
used in taking precautions against cholera.

Tne Spanish Cabinet bas considered fa
vourably the pr ject oi France of c. Detract
ing a tunnel under the Straits of Gibraltar.

A despatch irom Becueon d. Switzerland, 
says tnat nearly all the cultivated laud n tnat 
district haa Ken rained by storms and land 
•ups.

The state of Prince Bismarck's health ia 
such that be will require the greatest ease 
and absolute rest in oruer that ne may re
cover.

It ia announced that the Comte de Cham
bord’• wil. commanda all Royaliste to recog
nize the Comte de Baris as heir aftthe- throne 
of France.

GKSKKAL,
Laredo posusaues a curiosity in the person 

of a blind Mexican, twenty-two veers of age, 
who lost his sight when one" year old by 
smallpox, which completely destroyed tne 
pupils of both eyes, leaving him totally blind. 
To-day he is used by manv who know him as 
a mes-enger boy, b int able to go to almost 
any house in the city without assistance, even 
of a wa king stick, and ia recognized as ms 
of the beat riders in town.

RELIGIOUS.

R*v. Dr. Peek, of Buffalo, is engaged write 
in* die life of h» deceased uncle. Bishop

Rev R, 8. Formry, pastor of St John’s
Church. Belleville, uss bee» odered the no-

5

.’ire-Proof Champion En
gines Sold in Six Seasons.

| THE FARMERS&THRISHERS’ 
FAVOURITE.

[NO fires, '
NO EXPLOSIONS, 

NO LAWSUITS,
. NONE RETURNED.

jtfohd. Canada. Best Engine in the World.
Send for >ew lircnlara and Price 
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By the central position of its line, connects the 
Xaat and the West by the shortest route, and car- 
new passengers, without change of cars, betyao: 
Chicago and Kanaas City, Council Blnùjaww- 
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and 8t. PauL It 
eonnecta In Union Depots with all the -principal 

,t lines of road between the Atlantic and the Padflo 
Oceans. Its equipment ia unrivaled and magnifi
cent, being composed of Moat Comfortable and 
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magnificent Horton Re
clining Chair Cars, Pullman’s Prettiest Palace 
Bleeping Cara, and the Best Line of Dining Cars 
In the World. Three Trains between Chicago and 
Missouri River Points. Two Traîna between Chi* 
oago and Minneapolis and Su Paul, via the Famous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE/-
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and 

kee, has recently been opened between Richmond. 
N orfolk, N ewport N ews, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au
gusta, Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati. 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap
olis and St. Paul and intermediate points.

All Through Passengers Travel on Past .ffvprw 
Trains.

Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Offices in 
the United States and Canada.

Baggage checked through and rates of fare ak 
ways as low aa competitors that offer leas advan
cer detailed information, get the Maps and Pold
ers of the

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At Tour nearest Ticket OtUce, or address 
K. R CABLE, E. ST. J-lHR,

VlwFrts a deal *•„, Gea'l TkL A Fin. A«L
CHICAGO.

ïx ire ^enctit >-

tïïü manîtob\ Fear Po’nt Barb 6»J*
▼aniF^d Steel Wire Fen ring ; Orel,nary i encing, 
barbs 7i in«hea apart: Hog Wi e tor Bottom 
Line, barbs 41 inches npart: Plain Twisted W*TO 
Fencing, without barbs, at reduced price. Send 
for circular and pr.-ce liste. H CANADA 
Wit; k < ’ H. Pw IVES. President aud Man
ager, Queen street, NiontreaL

mmm barb wire co„

BARB WIItB FENCING. *|

FIRST PRIZE awarded us at F.xhlbition held 
In Monti-eal. September. 18 2. and river -Ye isl
tor the machine used in the manufacture of unite

Mr. here of the celebrated " LYMAN ” STKEL , 
BAKU WIRE FENCING, vrb ch intasecnreJ 10 t 
mst prizes, including award* at Uie Lx «• irions 
hehi at noth ->io;.tnatl and Toronto. 18b‘L uor 
facilities enab.e ils to oifcr it with oarus 4, 5. 6. 
or 7 inches apart, as purchasers may desire. The 
7 mc.i tor ora.nary > make runs 16 to 16j feet tone 
ro i» to the pound : the 4 or 5 inch make is used 
for «man stock, or .ower wire on teucev vVe 
truarantee these several kinds equal (if not su
perior) to any other barb wire ma..c.

The *' Lyman '* has been in use on 21 of our 
railroads, and we hare not had any complaints 
of its proving otfcerwL-e than we claim for it. ‘ , 

Send for circaiars to 44 Foundling street. Mont
real. Western depot, 56 Front street cast. To- 
roi.to. ______________ - __________

gtgal glolicts.
URSUANT TO AN ORDER OF TUB 

Chancery Division of the High Court of 
Justice, made in the matter ofthe estate of John 
Hyde, deceased, and in an action Warde V. 
Cronk, 1862. H number 5,269. Louisa Hyde, 
formerly Louisa Gammon, spinster, or other the 
person claiming to be the widow of the said , 
John Hyde, late of Peterson. Gull River, in the 
County of Victoria, in the Province of Ontario, 
in the Dominion of Canada, and formerly of 
Maidstone, in the County of Kent, farmer, liv
ing at the time of his death an the 6th day of 
June. 1866, or the person or persons claiming to 
be the legal personal, representative or repre
sentatives of the said Louisa Hyde, if dead..is or 
are by her, his or their solicitor or solicitors, on 
or before the 7th day of August, 1883, to come in 
and prove her, his. or their claim at the Cham
bers of the Vice-Chancellor, Sir James Bacon, at 
the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, London, or 
in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of the said order. •

Tuesday, the 7th day of August. 1883. at It 
o’clock at noon, at the said Chambers, is appoin
ted for hearing and adjudicating upon the

Dated this 14th day of June, 1883.
C. HARWOOD CLARK§eriu 

ER.
toePuktllt

MONCKTON. LONG ft GARDINER. 
17 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, Lon on *' 

Solicitors tor

IHI! WRKKI.Y WAIL, 
every Thursday a oral]
me Comp-ant. at ikeir____
•f Klu and Bay streets. 
BUNTING. Manuel ~

T ARM FORSALE-CH F.AP-IN ST.OLAI K. 
j 11 m.les west of Fori Hunua- Mich.. ■ n 
railroadtfckwèeeé :g«K>d loam : 130 cleared ; log 
HhusU ; good out iùiîdimre ; 14 acres orchard : 
living water. W, P. EDISON, Port Huron, 
Mica.________ ~ ' • " ________
TT'OR SALE—HOLMLEIÇH FAT?M-VERY 
T \ a’.uaole stuck and grain farm of 350 acies , 

300 cleared. 100 meadow, ami 50 acres of bush, 
comprised of various descriptions of timber : 
soli o av loam, on limestone, ru.lmg, and easily 
worked : beautifully watered ; dwell ngo. stone 
and i rick, 70 x 40. U stories, conta,nin 131 o mis, 
with cellar 70 x 40 ; also n new buck house 30 x 
22, 14 star.es. tonîâining 7 rooms, cellar under
neath, k.tchen, woodshed, and pantry adjoining; 
a splenaid or/hard of 15 acres, co.npn-cd of 
apples, pea. ». and plumbs ot the best quality in 
full beari g ; taxes amount to $65 a year : a good 
gravel road tiounds the farm, with senool and 
church^ from 1 to 44 mile« ; Meaford market 
town, an 1 railway station, etc., etc., 44 on the 
N. and N. VV. R.: will sell whole or Paru F or 
terms and price apply to H. M. Zn vLl
Meaiord, Onu _______________ _______________

SALE ON FAV-

Bu tLER Sc
vNTARIO "FARMS FORONIlt IHV X AS IW'I^ * “ — -------.--- , ,

OUR ABL terms—sto^k. grain, an 1 d iry
farms in aif p ints of the p o' incc. 
LAKE, 66 Kin^ street east, 1 pronto.

.mbura 1* a KT 4*-**f* i'VâtHÿWitibe , wnV’Ôûnd under t-,e fliuw .

. M—t- 1 ne .-’trike of the trdn worker s continu e m
the north and the leeltug is becoming aggra
vated. There is r.oting re)x>rted in several of 
the towns of the smeltinc districts ab me 
Wolverhampton, and scores of arrests have 
been maue by the polie .

Oscar Wilde, the auostle of the Sunflower 
and the Dad- », is lectui i. g in London o > the 
Uni vd St tes. Amo -gst other things he 
toid hia aud ence th.it tne typical American 
g rl is a pi e ty oasis of uureMSvuableness in 
à desJrt of common sense.

The royal inspection of the Canadian team 
at Wimb.edon, which proved a \ery tame 
a a r. t ok plac Tuesday. Only the Duke 
of Cam brio ge was present. The Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught were in c.ainp, but 
mu h to the su prise of the English volan
te rs they never vi.ited the Canadian quar
ters.

■ he London Daily calls upon the
Liberals not to lend themselves to hasty 
ac i-m against the Government in regard to 
the i ana, scheme, a id says that the d wnfall 
of the Liberal Ministry might result iu draw
ing rh’*and into antagonism with Fran e. 
It adds that the<e is no mistaking theseiious- 
ne > of tile sit ation.

The eldest sou of B- resford Hope. M.P., 
ana grandso i of ihe last celebrated Ma a al 
Viscou t Be resford, is about to niarrv au 
American, the daughter of Brig.-Gen. Fio t, 
late oi t.ie army and n »w of St. Lou *. The 
Eugi sh journals sav the American b lies are 
rnniiin the E glish very close in their own 
matrimoui l market.

n toe U uiBf oi Commons last week Mr. 
Childers, in reply to Sir Stafford No tthcote, 
said that thu proposition to aid the Suez 
Canal Company by a loan to bund a second 
canat would be submi ted to the House, aud 
the -t tement of Sir Staiiord North cote that 
he wou d ask the se: se of the members oo 
the loau w .s received with cheers.

Sir Robert Carden, ex-L »r < Mayor of Lon
don, was run over the other d »y, aud he paid 
the fine of the offeuding cabman. Thougn 
8/ vears old, tie was uninjured, being as hale 
and heà ty as most men half his xge. This 
m -kea the to r ( time be Baa been knocked 
down by a cab, but he is always up and 

daectiy, aa tuough nothing had^iu^

TTALUABLEFARMFORSALEIXTHORAH
y —50 a-1 ' ■■T ■ res o: lot 17 in 5th con.; beauiifully

gimat dou Lake Simcoe. adjoining Beaver on. 
kfiown «s “The Mu-ray Farm:' finest: oil in 
Ontario ; good buiiaings and orchard ; w<*ll 
watered ; terms çasy. FRANK MAlLL, Bar- 
r s:er, Bea> e/ton.____________ _________________

ORK FARMERS COLONY, ASSIXIBOIA- 
80.000 a « res selected lands forsaie at a low 

price, to be settled i po:i within four years ; the 
agent of tbe company. R. A. Taylor, rest*i es m 
the colony, and will c;ose sales with purchasers 
on the spot. Address .or fullest in ormatoii. J. 
ARMSTltONG, Managing Llueetor, 1 Vlotor.a 
street. 

garnis got -ffseftange.
TARM FOR EXCHANGE-A GOOD FARM- 
h INii property in Simcoe county of 100 acres : 
» of which are cleared, and m arly 60 free from 
stumps, and the balance wooded with cedar, 
hemlock, jrwple. and neech : soil partly clay and 
partly clay loam ; good log dwelling, 20 x 2b feet. 
3-,oom« downstairs; and partly frame ana partly 
log barn. 40xt6 feet ; ftow.ng well close to house : 
two (2> spring creeks flow thi ough one end of lot. 
and the Naisy river flows through the other end. 
upon which is good water privileges ; a thriving 
yonn r orchard beginning to hear ; the farm ia 
ni«« and level, ex -ept oue fle^d^yjthe,r^ver^ thus

_ ___ ______
j for anyone wishing to exchange grain for 

a- stock farm; the owner would take a farm 
worth $5.000, giving hie own farm as Ç.O». and 
eavtng balance as may be arranged. CA N AD A tf fcST LAND AND AGENCY COMPANY, H 
Adelaide street east. Toronto. (2.526.1 

^cachées Earned.

1X7 ANTED-A TEACHER HOLDING A 
VV third^Iass certificate for school setion No. 

ft Marmora. App y personally or by le1 ter to IiCHARD BRTGGoVD. D. JOHNS, HUBERT
La-----------<UGH, Trustees.
XT7 ANTED—FOR 8.8. NO. 10. VESPRA- 
W male <ir ferae e ; aecoi.d or third o ass ■ r- 

vice; to commence August 13th;„Auuly. wiui 
testimonials, stating salary, to JOHN CAMP
BELL, Iris P.O., Out._________________________

Wanted-a teacher-holding a
second or third-class certificate, for 8.8. 

No. 6. Ross : applicants will piease give testi
n'. n ais as to qualifications, and st to salary re- 
qo.ied ; duties to commence 18th August. Ad
dress Secretary-Treasurer 8.8. No. 6, Fprester a 
ftlis. Ont. "

Situations Uacant.

PUPHS IN PHONOGRAPHY—INSTRUC
TION given hv m- 1 : -"'od shnario i- pro

cured all onpils when competent. Send for cir
culars. W. G. CHAFFEE, Oswego, N. i. .

gccsonal.

JEPHSON. WHO IS SUPPOSED
__ ________ ear Petrolia, write his uncle. Pur-

brook P.O., Mnskoka. Let wm.
to be ne

ÿasturxflc.

TLE U) pasture fit $5 each tor the. summer ; 
pasture and w «ter excellent. W. A, McKUT 
CHEN. CXOpcrs Falls.

getttlstrg.

KIGGS ft IVORY, 
Teeth sets, «6.

280 QUEEN WEST.

^Business Chances.
RALE IN MANITOBA- 

nve
rjAW MILL FOR ______
JO situated on bank of Bed rwer: mill iust now 
clearing per day : iumt er all sold l efore cut; 
tplendid chance for right man; rea on lor selling. 

* * ** badness occupyin r all his
rs apply to H. DRANE, 

, Manirobu.

fcp.enaia cnance tor rigii1 
proprietor has other bo 
thm-. For partii olars 
Fir.-aon P. O.. Maoirob

Karl
Gra vide declined giving any information as
to the proposed setion of tne Government 
.esta public statement mig it be miscoo- 
strned. But th feeling of tension is some- 
wh .t relieved bv tbe French (lover,,m nt 
p omising o reply t > Earl Grauvil.e’s de- 
roaod a- si on as they receive official advices 
flora Tamatave.

A correspondent writes from Eras to the 
London truth tnat tbe place is very full and 
hot. The Kaiser is staying at the Cnrhans, 
surrounded by a small armv of secretari s 
and generals, He lo >ks remarkably we i, 
and nobody would take him to be w thin 
nfteen years of his age. The Emperor is 
„oing through the course of the waters, aud 
observes tne ordinary routine. He str. lls 
•boat in tbe morniug. dines early, and about 
five goes out for a drive m an open vict ria.

The feeling of indignation against tbs 
French for tue r conduct in Madaga car is 
increasing in sti engtn, aud is supuorted and 
imroa ed hy tie leading L md in or.a s, 

ich have a.iop ed a very belligerent tone. 
The Paris papers are also very hitter, and 
lespiie tne commercial intèreours tnat has 

.-o 1 ng existed i etweeu tne two nat one tbe 
mutu 1 bate that has so long lam latent has 
broken out in bitter intensity. Ou- Lo ,d-m 
c ri es, oud nt says :—Never since the b ittle 
of Wateiloo has the animosity that always 
exists between Briton ana Gaul been in 
greater d ng r of spriniug intn action, a id 
Mr. Gladstone deter bee tbe situation as grave 
and pai ful.

A lad, s cricket match is a novelty, and if 
this s nt of tnin.' continued there w. nld be 
an add tioual re so , tor female dres- reiorm. 
A match is - ep ,, ted as nav ng just been 
pl.yed at Rickling Green, b. tween two 
sides of seven each, the numbers p ssibly I ic
ing limited b< the prevailing icarc ty a< yet 
of good lady cricketers. The sides were cap
tained by a Miss Osborne a d a Miss Smith, 
and the former won th match easily by an 
murags and 4U runs. Miss ()s‘mrne herself 
m ide 101 runs in flue style ; bnt. of course, 
run getti g depends -oinewhat on the bowling, 
sud adies bave not yet, I b lieve, mastered 
th ait of “ fa.t round-arm” or *• breaking” 
halls. ______

HUSH A F PA l US.

i.nmber «Han d
XV ANTED — BASSWOOD LUMBER IN 
Vf car-1 ohI lots—partie: having bass wool 

sawed or logs yet to saw, please address, with 
lowest spot cash price for payment as soon .-is 
the lam tier is measured and ou tne cars, GEO. 
MILLER, liox 265, Tilsonburg, Ont.

nday to burn » 
the informer

BXetiical.

ANEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PER
MANENT cure is effected in irom one to 

three treatments. Fariicuisre and treatise free 
on receipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON 4c SUN, L0; 
King street west, Toronto, Canada.

ftasiness Cards.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLETE.

Horse Infirmary, ftc.. Temperance street, 
Toronto. Classes for students begin Oct. 26th. 
A. SMITH. Veterinary Surgeon.

fUcmeg to ioatx.

Money to loan—at lowest rate of
interest—on arm and city property. BUT- 

l ft LA K E. 66 Kipg street east. Toronto.___
ri BUST AND LOAN COMPANY OF CAN- 
A ADA—Money to loan on city and farm pro- 
terty at lowest rates aud on favourable le. ins.

Agents ëglantcd.
riH ROMO CASKET-CONTAINING JOT 

tart-seil ng articles, which will bring you in 
$5 per day. aud not occupy all your time, by 
n ail for 25 cts.: agents coin.ng monej*. A. V\ . 
KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. ti.

jBMsccHanctras.
Or BEAUTIFUL CHkuMO CARDS, WITH 
£•> name, 10c.; 25 Comic Transpare t, 10c. 
A items complete samples, 10c. Queen City Card 
house, Toronto,

An attempt was mule on 
house in Dublin belougte 
Uarey.

Pstn k Hanlan. arrested tor participating 
in tne munier of Mrs. Smythe, in April, la82, 
has turned inforuier.

Swee.iey, who was charged with the mur
der oi Lord Mountn orres, i,as been liberated, 
as the" pol.ee h .ve au tuer due.

It is said that dames Carey and • Farrell, 
the Irish informers, are being det iued at 
Newgate, pending their shipment to a British 
eolony.

Ad litionnl arrests have been made in 
Ireland in connect on with the murder of Mrs. 
Smyth, who was killed while she was re- 
turuin.' from church m Api il, J88.’.

Dennis Field, the iorem n of the Dublin 
jury which convict, d Hynes, and who was 
atterwards stabb.d, is in constant receipt of 
1 tte rs threateoing injury to his wi e nd 
daughter, aud is often i suited on the streets.

Sexton, at a meeting of me Irish National 
League in Dublin, denounced the pant er 
emiirra ion policy of tne i.overnment, and 
•a d tnat ii there was to ne » clear iuce of Ile- 
lan i it won id not be the Iri h who would 
have to go.

The p rade'of Orangemen in the North of 
Ireland on ihe 12th was unusually large, and 
wit i one exception peaceful. At Sto.ieoridge 
an ad ray occurred in which several Uranee- 
men were wounded. Four arrests were 
made.

Tbe editor of the British Medical Journal 
has made a tour of inspection in Donegal, 
Irelan i, as a physician, a d found 14,(KX) 
pro le living on two c nts w rth of Indian 
meal » day, the money ha iug been sent from 
the United States, and being dis tribu téd by 
the parish pnest.
Rioters Bsyonetted by Hoi lee—A Parnell

tonnoB, July 17.—At the polling for

A gent eman writes to the London Ptstd 
th t he bas a dock which daily cate hes and 
kills from our to six sparrows. 'It t ikes bold 
of them with it- bill, shakes tnem as a do: 
does a r it, and afterward throws them over 
its i ead.

The dying Mrs. Swift, of Rochester. Mich., 
de ired o see net daughter mar, led, but the 
bridegroom could not be brought in time. 
Therefore, as uum ne nearest to htfr wish that 
was possible, the wedding was held in her 
dead presence,

A Flinch lion tamer quarrelled with his 
wife, a p wenui v rago, aud w as ehaacd by 
her all round liis te,,t. On oeing son ly press
ed, he took reiuee in the cage among the 1 one. 
“Oh, you contemj tihle c iwaru 1” sue shcuied^ 
“come out il you .tare !”

A woman in Milan, Tenn., went out the 
other day to get some peach s, and while 
picking up one on wbion a honey bee had set
tled, the little vixen flew up and stung ner 
fa.rlv on the p intot the nose, from the edects 
of which she died the next day.

A bov in VVUm ngton, N.C., was bitten by 
a rattlesnake a few da s ago, the tang of the 
serpent entering the end ol one of his lingers, 
wheuTiese.zed ah tenet which haupene tube 
near nt band, and cut od' ms huger before 
the poison bad time to spread turough hia 
system.

some imaginative Turk writes to the Le
vant Hera.U a- out a wonderful omnigenous 
monster. He says a Rnuman an woman gave 
birth io a female oeing with a hea like an 
.owl ; the eyes being set in the forehead, the 
nose and mouth like a hen’s, the ears like a 
here’s, wtto a cniwtis marked on its back.

When a paialtiue lamp was being trimmed 
some of the oil fell Upon the back Ot the cat, 
and was afterwaras ignited by a cinder foiling 
upon it i om tne tire. Tbe cat. with her 
back in a blaze, in an instant made f r the 
door (which happened to be ovt* i and sp d 
up the street about one hundred yards, wuere 
she plungeil iu:o the village wateriug-trougn 
and extinguished the flames.

Mr. Wiluam hea b, oi Staten Island, was 
dnving a cow and a young calf along 
tbe road, and wbeu they came to a creek the 
oow stopped in order to drink. On the Oopo- 
sile ai e oi the creek and u few feet o.i at od 

As t ie cow was drinking she 
" 1 ‘ if she

took
for a fight, and, aaikmg up 

n ar the cow, rear d up and gave her a buit 
centrally in the h ed, and killed the eow al- 
mos instantly, Mr. Heath ran np, thinking 
that the c w would soon reo ver, aa be 
thought she was only stance (, but n tins he 
wes mistaken, as it w sa deat i stroke.

A North • arolina gin had her hand com- 
pi telv severed from the arm by an axe. The 
pliysician, not being in a condition to ampu
tate tne arm above the wrist, replaced the 
hand, secured it with silver stitches and ad
hesive p aster, and having uoiiud • both arm 
and hand to a broad spl.nt, ordered ihem to 
be kept warm with hot flannel cloth. Tbe 
third day puleati n could be p’ainly felt in 
the baud, « hich Pad a.ao changed its colour. 
Says tne physician in charge :—“ 1 removed 
tne sutures on tne ourteenth day, and alter- 
ward she carried tbe haou in a sling, and is 
now—three monlbs aft r the accident—able 
to extend the fingers and grasp with nearly 
the usual stre gth.

Sher an W. Bl .tt, of Newton, Conn., a 
farmer, about 3S, fell into a deep sleep in his 
bed just before Christmas, aud lay in it, 
without rousing, (till the last of January. 
Toward spring he manifested an inclination 
to move, but did not open bis eyes, and dur
ing three moutns ate scarcely enough to sus- 
tai life. In March the family «-co e 'ed in 
ge ting him dressed, and in April he w-ilkcd I 

*a little, but during all th s rime he . ever 
spo»e. ne was oared lor like an infant. 
After a while be seen tea Ills w y to roe 
pantry, and now he moves from his chair to 
the cupboard shelves, sjpepiog between his 
mea s. His iethargv naalasted 191 days.

The other morning a Milwaukee cat was 
given a breakf st o milk which d d not seem 
to sa isiy it, and it walked out to a rubbiso 
pile and dug out some pieces of meat, wuich 
it bad evidently mid away for au emergency. 
Aq old rat soon made its appear..nee and also 
began to gnaw at the meat. Not being sa is-_ 
tied with the p ece at wuich it was gnawing, 
the rat walked over to the catand'coininenced 
to e ,t the piece oi m at at which the cat 
laboured. t Tne cat allowed him to share her 
meal and sturbed, aud when lie' h d finished 
he picked up a small piece of meat and quiet
ly walked away. On lieiog watched sub e- 
quently, she was found in the same place in 
tbe company of several rata, although -she 
bad oiteu caught and killed rata in otuer 
pa t»of the yard.

Now and I hen the true goodness of human 
nature is shown even in a street ear. The 
otuer day a feeble old man, neatly dressed 
bnt evidently poor, e tered u Th.rd avenue 
surface car in New York. When the con
ductor ask d him for his fare, the old man 
felt in his pocket, an I a look of dismay came 
over his lace wheu he discovered that he nad 
no mo <ey. He explained to the conductor 
that he most have lost it, and begged to be 
a.lowed to rid •, a» he was very tired and nad 
some distance to go. The conductor, how
ever. was oudurate, and was oo tne |ioint of 
ejecting him. when a richly dressed lady 
ar ae irom her seat and sa d :—•* If no one 
else will pay this old m ro’s fare. I will.” And 
she did, while the men in the car look d 
shame-faced and hid themselves behind their 
newspapers.

as Gén. Tom Thumb, died on tldiÿ morn
ing aged 45, of apoplexy, a£ Miduleuoro’, 
Mass. 1

A very heavy storm of wind and rain 
passed over Irl noia and Missouri on Friday 
night, causing loss unite aud great destruc
tion of prop rty.

The Uu ly (or bullyess) of Sioux City, Iowa, 
it a womau weivh ng 2-U pounds, i.ud she d.s- 
tiuguisheii herael by as-aultmg aud knock
ing out.,two men a few days ago. \

Jo in Jones, of Brooklyn, and his three 
children were ooisoned recently bv eatmg 
stale corned be«f and oa hage. They were 
al. sent o the n spital, an.I will rec-iver.

Two Michigan puppies, only three months 
old, one a spams, aud ihe omet a New round- 
land, wenr silver co lars inscribed nith ' ttteir 
feat of saving a little child from drowning.

An officer went to tne noiug hr a bad boy 
in Milwaukee to arrest him. When the 
bov’s mother round wuat he wa* after, she 
became so frigateueh that, sho fainted and 
died. ,

During June 75,000 immiga>ute arrived in 
the United Sta es, sgaiuat 64.000 in Sana 
la t year. During the, past tisca year 599,- 
' 00 arrived, being 189,000 last than the pre
ceding year. . ’ - * ’

The -a oon-keepers of Kansas, city have de
cided to comply strictly with >tbr bien license 
and Sunday vlusi -g law ; but ,wil. in-ist tnat 
tne Sunday law be strictly euiorced against 
all Sunday workers.

Boston is said to be one of the three places 
where tne business of couo erieiting postage 
stamps expres-ly to d< Inde c lleutoie is must 
largely carried on. Giasg ve and Hamburg 
are tne otner members oi the trio.

Miss Lillard did not die. in Cincinnati, 
thoueh tbe dociors said that she coma not 
possibly recover, and she regards the leetoia- 
tiou;oi her health as a miKefe. 'ihereiore

al in which 
dicine.

“Lang 
The St. 

d, ia aplen- 
cs note his

• are Jlhiwn 
been 

f Hour-

vithonu 
to not

she is ai oat to op n a Hi 
pra. er will take tne place ol

Laog, the victim of the 
muider,” was a florist in 
Lucie swamp, near wbe e, he 
didlv adorned wa-h dower- 
scattered seeds, and the high i 
with petunia» aud veriiete 
dead ten year», but a vaat n 
era keeps liesh.bis memo!

The Needle ~ ‘
the reputat on of Jmrog 
tue coast. Ltst Week tne ii 
130 deurtes in tne sh, 
there mat it is almost im 
mets lie arides or tetoil meuti 
glov s sud even p ek-hand.n beoo 
as to be very anbeesSortable,

Tue meat set incendiai y alive hat been 
heard from. He set tiré to seven ice-houses 
in Uaverhvl, Mae*., n got bwore last. As 
the New York Otar save, tbe man wuo will 
tii*c an ice-house when tbe mete ry is ab ve 
95 ° in the shade is capable of Siiy wicked- 
ues-, and ought te> be imprisoaed ior life in 
tbe crater or an active volcano.

Ma-sachusetto la v allows an adjoining real 
estate owner to forbid tbe grant.ag of s 

.licens to sell liquor, in Gloucester a saloon
keeper tried toevsdc this provision oy soiling to 
a iriendly thud party a strips foot wide from 
i he side of his premises next to the object r, 
thus creating a n.w neighbour. But ttie 
couit- bave decided that the trick was oi no

eiiX b .nd 'Were bound tint suited its taste,
aud it soon gnawed the rope fn two, thus re
leasing the prisoner. *

Thursday mor ling George Joslyn, cattle 
inspector, Ea t Buffalo, was tniorm d that a 
car-lo d of dressed meat on thé irack heiow 

e cattle y rds was smell ng vile y. On in
vestigation the car »as f and to beNo. 0,327, 
ere of Gouge’s patent reirigeia ora, and con
tained dressed beef, shipped from Chi ago to 
J. H. Wickcs, East U Chester. It bad- been 
taken to Rochester and refused on sec ont. of 
its cood tion. Til- meat was siinp y horrible, 
hover d with mould, aud the stench is de
scribed us almost i eyond endure oce. There 
were thirty-two large , a,cases, which cost 
about $2,500. Tbe cattle inspector seized the 
entire car- oad, and sold it to th- Milsun 
Rendering Com any, which keeps a la ge 
b ne-yard at Ë .st Buffalo, for $6 per carcase, 
maki g a loe- of about $2,3, W.

.Whilea ureat elevator was King burit in 
Kingston, N. Y., a day ■ r two ago, a ism .rk- 
Ub e exhibition'of coolness and pre euce of 
m nd was given bv one of the workmen. He 
was standi g on a scaffolding aoout sixty 
feet high, when one of his com paid.-us 
t ough i less y removed a sto e at the foot of 
the structm e. The whole thing gave wav, 
and be wo km-n was only saved from Iieiug 
dashed to the ground Uv seizi g a projecting 
pank. Wb.le hanging suspended m the air 
h did not grow rantic and iet go : lib simply 
remargei to a friend b low, “Jim, you’l 
fin i a 1 dder on ' be end o, the wharf ” ana 
waited till the ladder was b ouvht, i ben he 
sa d lie wouul itt keasa perrons favour if bis 
fellotv-workman and cotnpa ,io.i « o i d ref r, in 
from removm th foundation of tbe scaffold 
ing again wnile he was up aloft,

| r
OBITUAKY NOTES.

Father Michael Sweeney, of Kingston, 
Ont., who wae ordained at Trentou last 
summer, d éd <,n Sunday in the Hotel Dieu. 
He was iducated at 8t Micba-i's, Toronto, 
and was cn ate at Brockvilie ior a short nine.

Gaoler Fvsb, ot L'.nd n. Ont. died very 
auddeuly ot io.fouimatioo of the mngs on Mon
day moraine, a ter ten days’ .llness. He was 
appointed gaoler three years ago. He had
been • résinent oi London and vicinity-----
4U vears.

kobrt Arkel

le number of gymnastic
many reacHcs the reapee.uhie figure of,.I 
with 221,417 members, more than 129,0U0rof. 
tbe lutter being active members.

The doctors in consulta» n say that the 
condition of the Comte de Chambord is mmm 
improved, aud that he is LOt-snttermg irom 
ca. cer. but inflau.mstion of the stomach.

Four Socialists on trial at Posen have been 
sentenced to terms oi imprisonment varying 
from two and i half to one year, and a halt. 
One prisoner was an Anarchist envoy irom 
Geneva. *■

A Berlin despatch says it is reported the 
Czar h .s p.aced tinted Duke Nicholas Cou- 
stantinuvitch, who was directing tue making 
of the canal in Turkestan, n .der arrest ior 
interiering with the duties of tne governor of 
Turkestan. \ .

Trouble lias arisen between th# French 
and Eng ish Governments an-iog out of the 
arrest by tne former of a Maltese, accused oi 
having a-saultrd a t rench officer. The Bri
tish colony d in and tbe release oi the prisoner, 
aud this is refuse 1.

A secret printing press was discovered dn 
Saturday moruiug at St. Petersburg, and a 
large bundle of printed proclamation», be ng 
tbs long-expected reply of tue N .h lists to 
the Czar’s coronation declarations. A number 
uf arrests w ere inane. ■

Michael Muukacsy, the Hungarian painter, 
is ill with a nervous disorder, and compelled 
tu stop worn on ms picture, “Christ be ore 
Pilate.” He built a new spa-loue and flue 
studio for the under-ukiug, aud its walls are 
cot ered by tbe stud ea tor separate poiti ns 
of the pro oted great canvas.

Au article in the Roman Jlassnjna, written 
wit tne Pope’s consent, claims that tne pol
icy of tbe Vatican reward- Ireland has teen 
conais:ent thr ughont the present pontificate 
a d for a peri d long an erior. The artic e 
is an • mpuatic rcas-e tioo of the principle, 
c tained in the Pope's letter to the Irish 
bishops.

i ne 2,'th of September is the day fixed by 
tbe German Emperor ior the i.iaugurat on oi 
t,,e national mo umeut upon the Nieder- 
wall, ou tne bord rs of tne Rhine, to com
memorate the war of 1870-71 slid the eetab 
l.shme .t of the (i nnote Empire. The Edi

tée ceremonies 
be

Keyïi 
Prèsbyt 
and iiadshtteC

Knox ghurcl
pastorai charzerot Rev'. W.
Rev: B-EiiMoKuy, M. A.,-of i 

It « stated that *Migr. Capel, tne 1 
uenr Gateaby of -Dl -rkeii s “ Lolhm r,” 
tug to America iftthe al, oo a lecturing U 

I ., i»lrd. Victor Seymour, ;
. Marquis of- Hertford, 
deauto mut l: censed to a Uor 8_„

Rev. Mr. Lilitrath, Baptist i 
Sweden, writes that “ ent-re Beptist c 
are i eing gobbled up by the Moiinnna in* 
Sweden.”

Canon Dumoulin has left Toronto, anff^fi% 
l e absent seme weeks. The cathedral, mean- 
W bile, ia in charge of Rev.. Ilf Waten, éfc
New Or cans. «> . - -.i .A--

It is proposed- by , tiié" - 
lectureship ou Noiennjkr 1 _ 
of New lork—sometuing like the lectures (k 
Joseph Co^k m Boston., "A ri

Rev. Dr. King nés not yet decidedrae to 
i be cull to be principal of Manitoba Callage 
and pr feasor ,of diyini y. He wi,l visit 
Maint ba lie lore givings -lefimte arswer.

Bishop Dnnaiiiel, of Utfowa, stoppe,! t 
at Toronto during thé ; est -we k whit 
route home.a. ter a trip rat the NorthiW 
His Lordsnip Was the guest of the ' 
bishop,

Tue Bishop of Huron bee - been p 
appoint tne Rev. K. F. Newman as ones 
canons of the cathedral chapter. 
gentleman id one Of die senior/ aS 
clergymen. '■/-

Cardmai Howard, Archpriest efEfo Peters 
is the only English Osrdinwl' «raw-nmdAvia 
Rome. He s a midi 
nandso ne, a d vi athletic-1 
fourteen languages.

Rev. Dr. Fit .ge t 
A dvocale, the official 
Episcopal Church 
to wri-t tbe (ne i 
so lone known as 
ptedrâ."

H-*!

Mondavaaouuay, mu 1 .
reached him. "***

Two sub-lientenanis in the 11 Queen’s 
Navee” were recently dismissed from the 
service for swearing with a “big, oig D.” 
There, were no other charges against them, 
but they had been duly warned.

When King James the First wrote his 
couuierblast to teb cco tne royal pedaut knew 
nothing ol the “ Myrtle Navy.” Ii he bad, 
insp ad of wasting hi- brains over his curious 
production, he would have til.ed his royal 
pipe with it, and would nave taueu a ro> al 
sino-e ; lie wonid then have been prepared to 
admit that wirii rejard to the injurious clients 
of tobacco, ii, all depended on what tocacco 
you smoked.

“ Ad.iin w is the first man,’1 a Svra,-nse 
Sun,'ay school teacher explained, “ Soiom n 
wa the wise man, a id Caiu, who ki led hia 
burlier, was the nrst base man.” Then the 
b y who had a bail in ha nip pocket and -a 
bat tucked under the church steps asked :— 
“.-«y. wh t n no did'h < i lay witn, and if he 
could kill men why didn’t they have hint 
pitch Î”—Syracuse JJeraai,

avait
Some time ago a Long Island lawyer was 

buried, and the cause uf hia death was .-aid to 
be tietiriu.u tremens. '] he son was not satis- 
ti.d witu this aud had his father's rem.ina 
exhumed, a„d the oromr’s iuiy. on exsmina- 
tio.i, have decided tnat death was caused by 
Far.8 green. Had it not ee.i ior his son’s 
action lie would Dave been pointed at at tue 
son of a dron ard.

The Washington World says that Gen.
Cr ,ok at the co Terence with tue Govern- 
m nt odiriala at Was.uugron, admitted that 
lie nad n.eu pr .cuualiy captured by Cuir ca- 
hnuuas. aud bad on y succeeded iu getting 
back by bri ,ging tnem with h m and promis
ing to put them oaok on tbe Sa . Carlos r ser- 
vatio . Crook explained be did no, lake 
enough troops, aud ihe Ap-ch s proving no- 
fauh.ul, he was in hot water from the time 
be crossed the finder.

At a meeting at Ke'h of the trustees of the 
Soldiers' Home on Saturday morning, resolu
tion» were adopted lully exonerating ties. 
Pitcher, supenntenden i, commending his 
course and uiacharg ng Rev. Joliii Cowan, 
James Tamer, and Felix Duffy front the 
Home, alad exonerating Trustee Jonath.u. 
Robie aud Quartermaster Leavens from the 
charg,'» preferrcl aga nst them. The evidence 
will be printed for the State officers and Leg
islature.

Burglaries are so common id Massachusetts 
Abat a Naugatuck merc.iaut has posted this 
ou his safe “ We keen Bo money in this 
safe. Th i is for tire only ; ear mo ey is up 
to the house : come up. We have four suot- 
guns. two rifles, three ho.se nist la. and one 
revolver, ell 1 aded and ready for nsr, and 
w arranted to ki.l at ten roda; Time spent time 
is time wasted.” Then follow the figures oi 
the combination, so tnat if h burglar is deter- 
m m»d to get in he can do so without breaking 
the lo k.

jono Cooley, of Venango, Mich., sent hia 
boy to the well for water the other da), and 
n it returui, g as soon as he thought lie ought, 
went to look after him. Seeing tns boy "a hat 
tio.ting on the wat r, the athir descended. 
The wile and mother, in searching for the 
husband and son a so discovered tne floating 
hat, when slie climbed dowuLiaio tqe well, 
and suffered the same fats as the others. 
Whtn the neighbours round that t o family 
was inis-ing s arch was made, and they were 
all found dead in the wed, sudoested by foul 
air. .

A lady living near Spalding, Ohio, went 
out one morning n ce. tly Vo gather flowers, 
and whi e ben ing over â bush, her ha..d 
came iu co itact « itn a moccasin su ke wh ch 
lay coiled up under the leaves. Simultaneous 
with tne discovery, and lieiore sh ■ could re
move her naud, the snake ran up tne sleeve 
o, her dress aud protruded iu head irom a 
■ma 1 re.,t in the ga ment just be ow the 
shoulder. She grasped ÎÎ bv ihe neck and 
he d it securely until sbeeou.d' summon her 
husband to her aid, Wuo -con despatched the 
reptile

fl . _ t
Cap aiu eob prop aes to and take it te' 
count a question w hetlier hi* taking his life 
in bi» lia ds for a wager or the , o.bid cari
osity of loose woo wfn ’byr ettrsc vd by the 
risk that he roua of loams his lif- is more to 
be wondered at. He pr pose on tne 21st 
insz. to have hiinse f , nclos d in an India 
rublier liait iour leet and'a half ia iametcr, 
aud float over the great Horeeahoe fall at

dfod bef re
He was au old resident of tnê cr.y, and bro
ther of Thooiai Araell. ex-M. ?.. of East 
Elgin, end Henry Arkell, of Su Thomas.

c-x-Ald David, oi Montreal, a wealthy and 
active public Bran, who ha», rendered great 
service to tbe city in prominent mwiti ma. 
formerly in the corporation, was taken away 
enddeuly on Monday w. tie riding in the 
pava,ngatecar to visit Barnnm's circus. He 
lelt homfin hia oaual health, bnt the treacn- 
e out heart disease carde-1 him off. He retired 
some years ago and went to tne continent 
of Europe, where he remained until his 
health whs r-atered. Alt rough be was of the 
same nationality and r lig on as Mr. J. L. 
Beaudry, yet he fougnt tint ioviu* ible candi
date a card light for the May rally. He w as 
a Li eçal in politic», not of a pronounced type 
thougo. u d ropreaeuiml the east end of the 
city very fairly id two Local Parliaments

Clerical Profauitjr.
The New York Tribune says :—The dent b 

of the Rev. Charles T. Brooks, oi Newport,
R. I, recalls a little anecdote about him. 
At e te i party, given by a member of thu 
Rev. Dr. Thayer's church a few years ago, a’ 
lady playfully remoniti a ted wi ti Dr. Thayer 
tor his intimacy witu the Uaiteirian dinue.
“ U is true ” »ai<t l)r. Thayer, “ that Mr. 
Brooks and I are very goo 1 friends, and that 
1 am .rea ly very ion 1 of him. He ia a most 
d, ngntiul companion, and we oft n go tieh ng 
together, lo-uay, however, wh e we were 
on the tisning ground, he shocked me by a 
littie exhibition of profanity.” “ Profanity !” 
exclaimed the ortho iox sister, “ you don’t 
really mean that Mr. Brooks is profane 7 ’
'* I most c nfeaa that he was somewhat so 
to-day,” said, good Dr. Thayer. »• Y a see, 
it happened tons : we were" at anchor with 
our lines out, Brother Brooks, the skippei, 
and I, when, after some tedious waiting, the
skipper cried out : * 1 had a d-----n good bite-
then,’ wuo capon my Brother Brooks quickly 
responded, ‘ So did I 1* ”

A Horrible Story.
The author of “Siberian Pictures” says 

that, having on one occasion lost bis way, he 
d'rovi up at night to a large hat whence he 
saw a ii ht ahini.ig. Cautiously looking iu 
at the window before suturing or km «king, 
he tew a hideous sight. Two or three men 
were ranging dea l bodies, which the> brought 
uu through a trap-door from tome under
ground et irehouse, around u room, while 
anotner light d a large fire. Aa the tire 
burnt d up, the bodies, which -eemed at first 
stark fro/.- n, began to thaw aud to exhibit 
signs of life, or at le»-t ot movement. Then 
the prin ip.1 performer a ivanned and de- 
lioerately dia-'iiibowelled them one after au- 
otbM. The onlooker naturally thought t.iat 
be was either dreaming or was assisting ..t 
some frightful and Uuholy rite. But tiie real 
explanation was very simple. Russian law 
do. s not oei mit the burial f any person who 
diet »c. ideni ally without a post-mortem ex
amina tio i. In tbe uepth of w nter tne v sits 
of doctors are rare, and it ia tbe custom to 
frerte the bodi. a until one comes round, wh n 
all those who are waiting for buriui are pro- 
duqi-d together, and, being thawed suffi
ciently to let the knife oper te, are performed 
upon and receive their certificate of interment. 
The rati naliet exolanatiou ia complets, but 
the earlier pert oi tbe t de, even iu the hands 
of a rather lame translator of au author who 
does not himtelf s-.-eni to have any great 
literary power, is not a littie striking Poe 
or Hodman could have made a masterpiece 
of ite

■ . , . ______  . foM
possible to deny tirat we Snve entered 

npuu an acute stage <.f complication with 
t-ngland. in regard t> the Freuoh .roeon at 
Tamutave, France annl nde Adm.rai Pierre. 
Whenever we set vigorou ly oar neighbours 
will iusu t us, b«it we must be careful not to 
unite our enemies agniust ne. Arrests at 
i amatesve and tde stoppage of foreign oom- 
mitnica.ion with the snore were jn.t and law
ful.

A crowd assembled on Sunday at Roubaix, 
Frinée, to protest against the recentaction 
of tbe Chamber of Deputies in rejecting the 
motion to {giant amnesty to Paris aud Mont- 
ceau lea Mines riotera. including Louise 
MioheL The crowd previously attempted to 
invade the town ball. Tbe police commissary 
was struck oo the head, and is now in s pre
carious coud,t.on. The mob was chargea by 
the mount»! gendarmerie, and six we e ar* 
rested, upon whom a bludgeon and several 
revolvers were found.

-

The Moniteur in 1815. then the organ of 
Lo is XVIII., thu* from day to dev record
ed the piovreet of the first Nupole-ro from 

^ Elba to P .ria :—“ The anthr >poi hag at hes
lu c rot-mplsting th . foolhardy feat that ! e oaoed.” “Tne Cor ro n og e has 1 uded.”

“ The t g r ia com ng.” “The monster has 
tVpt at tireuohie.” “The tvraut has ar- 

; rived at Lyi.n».” *' Tlie usurper Ira» been 
seen io the environs of Pan*. " “ Bonaparte
a vancea .to.-ard, bnt w il never e t r. the 
cap tui.” " NapO eon will lie under ■ nr ram
pa ta to-morrow. ’ “Ha Imi erial Majesty

ASIA.
A Simla despatch says it is reported th t 

the Maniais of Ripon has resigned the vioe- 
royship of India.

U is reported ihat Japan haa declined the 
proposition to enter into an alliance with 
France io order to oppo e China.

A Hong Kong despatch says three thousand 
Chinese troops have been ordei ed from Can
ton o I amcn.ro on the Tonquiu frontier.

China has appointed M. MaKien, an Euro
pean zed diplomat, to negotiate with the 
French M,outer relative to the Tonquin 
a., air.

AR thé Trench reinforcements sent to Ton 
qmn bave arrived, but owing to the rains 
and tbe great heat operations will not begin 
till the end of September.

Tbe difficulty of obtain ng education for 
gins in Houg-Kong is shown by tlie follow- 
iug paragraph from an official report :—“ Aa 
a curious i.lnti ation of tbe con tinned pre
valence of kidnapping practices in Hong- 
Kong, I may mention that I noticed in 1882 
several ca-ea in which Chn ese girls, living 
at a great distance irom school and having to 
traverse on their wire to and from school the 
most crow.ied portion o the town, were 
dress d like boys, and attended, a 1 through 
th year, glila’schoo's in boys’dresses.”

Notwithstanding the apparent mi dues» of 
the Hindoo, he is a toueny individual, and is 
as earn st in he oeienc» of his cro.chets 
those of a more sanguine temperament. The 
Indian mutiny arose over a question of greased 
cartringe balls, and now Im.ia is being deep
ly agira ed it*question of shoes. The li
béra bill requires the native to remove his 
footgear op m entering the hou,e of a Euro- 
p.an. ami though this hai been his custom 
ns a matt r of etiquette, he does not like 
have it laid down as a matter o law. 
compromise migot hr rescued to the effect 
that u native in European shoes miy keep 
them on. Native shoes are slipp rs, easily 
kicked off ; while Ear ipean sho -s are n it so 
e ,sy to deal wito, and besides the we are or 
European shoes might thow civility by taking 
ofi his Eurooean bate He adopts European 
etiquette wit. bit shoe*, and this seems 
fair arrangement.

AF.iltiA.
Egypt has refused Great Britain’s offer of 

medical aid,
A Durban despatch aaya that it it reported 

tost Chiefs Mepach and Manpaer have sub
mitted to ihe Bieite

Cholera is breaking out in all directions in 
Egypt. It has reached Cairo, aud w.U likely 
pUy great havoc in the Arab quarter.

A Durban despatch aaya a g- eat battle ha* 
been fo gut bet* en. the forces of Cetewavo 
and those of Otutin, and tout toe latter chief 
was captmed.

The Porte haa addressed a note '0 Eng
land, France, and Egypt, demanding that 
am agreement or tne construe ion ot a new 
canal be Mvm.tied to th ? Sultan.

News b a beeu received at Nuts that the 
Brit eh wau-of-w r Dryad was allowed to out 
consular d spate .ea on board tne mail st amer 
Teymoétn (. astle only alter she had cleared 
her decks for action.

A slave wa* sold in Tangier» last month. It 
wep ^yotnan, and ahehrought only $87. Not

In the cooven-ion of the Diogésa of Ilfieois 
resoroti n was lntrodnceo azkieg the'gen

et al convention to eba.-ge - the name ot tne 
Cnnr. h from ^Protestant Episcopal to ilo.y 
Catholic. So much oppositiou was maniieat* 
ed to the proposition that toe resolution was 
withdrawn. , .

Dwight L. Moody, the evangelist, ia busy 
with the aff ira o bis aeiuiu-.rÿ at Northfield. 
Mass. A Boston trend of the institut,on baa 
just given biro $üO,OJÛ toward a permanent 
endowment.and sev. ralscho arehips of $3,960 
each have i feu foundea recently. Mr, Moody 
intends to return to Lo .ffon m September.

Dr. Alexander M. Bruen. of New York, 
has given to the Presbyterian Board of He-’ 
lief bie handsome country seat at Perth 
Amboy, N.J., as a permanent home for dis
abled ministers and ior their widows and 
children. The property is valued at from 
$25,' Oj to $30,000, and is admirably adapted 
to its pnro se.

Dr. Philip Schaff, in a recent disconrte on 
the revised New Testament at Saratoga, men
tioned the case of a Congregational minister 
in New r-ngland, who los- his charge because 
ne desired to r ad toe revised version in the 
pnlpit. His deavo.i objected, and said : “ If 
•St. James’ veisioo was good enough for 8ft 
Paul, it will do for us.”

e.,. Ai cbde-.oon Pinkham has resignedhia 
position as superintendent of Protestent 
Scdools forManitobs the iesigumtion to take 
etiect from the 1st of October. This action 
ha* been urompted by a determination on the 
part ofthe archiieac ro to devote hs entire 
time to the eerricee of the Church in hie ra
pacity as Archdeacon of Manitoba and Secre
tary of the y nod.

Sir Richard Temple ia reported to here re
cently ead : “I, have, during my life in 
India, been the focal govern r of 105.080,600 
of people in different provinces. Thousands 
ot Européens have served under me, 
and I ought to know sometuing of 
the value and the character ef men.
I have also been acquainted with 
missionary station» throughout the
and breadth of tne country. I believe ___
a more talented, realon», and able body of 
men than tue missionaries does not exist. ” ' , 

Archbishop PurceU, who died at Cincin
nati last week, was one of tbe three Aréerï-. 
can pre a tes who voted against the infallibil
ity dogma in toe Vatican Council of 1870. 
The otner two were the late Arab bishop Ken- 
rick, of St. Louis, end Bishop McQuade, of 
Rochester. The deceased prelate was nÿ dis
position and sentiment opposed to polemics, 
and of a retiring and bashful nature. He 
looked upon the ce ebr-ted controversy be
tween Biah-p Hughes a d Rev. Mr. Breckin
ridge, tne Presb) tenon minister at Philauéi- 
ph a, as being il -timed and iujudieinaa, yet 
when the coniroversy was raging ha lent his 
aid to Hughes liy furnishing him with theo
logical data md authoritie .

Pius IX. was the 2W-1 Pope. Of dm whole 
number fifteen were Fre..ch, thirteen Greeks, 
eigh Syrians, ix Germ ns. five Spaniards, 
two from Africa, two rom Savoy, and too 
irom Dalmatia. Engiaod, Portugal, Holland, 
Sweden, and Crete gav < one Pope each ; ■ 
Italy 194. All Popes since 1523 have been 
elec'ed from the ita iau Cardinals. .Of the 
2t>3 Popeseight died within » month a ter 
their accefifcion to the pontifie 1 throne, forty 
nave lived only one year on the thione, 
twenty-two between one aud two veers, fifty- 
iour between two and five years, fifty-seven 
from five to ten years, ti ty one from ten to 
fifteen year-, eights n from fifteen to tweroy 
years, and nine have lived more than tweuty 
years.

he asked the bey,' i 
i he i

•• Is that doe ivad !" 
the animal tbahed by. “ I reckon 
r- plied ■ he boy ; “ I just see a butcher take n 
piece o’ meat away from bim and kick him six 
feet into the for. ” <

When the organs of secretion become in
active by reason of a «do or other eauae, tne 
inflammatory material should be removed 
and hialthv aotiuo restored. Ayer’s Piliu 
sccom nsti "this quickly, safely, and surely. 
Much serions sickness am suffering might bn 
prevented by promptly correcting soph de
rangements which often develop into settled
dime*‘ si it-, R *
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[ON NEWS.

A Record of the Week’s Events 
in Canada.

OftTAKlO. V 
i«e » to her* » $10^000

theiU« b« » scrplna of $18^006 in 
trtMury.

»* nearly 300 Atoaricau suin'

brigade have re- 

11,000 inhabitants, and

The. fcrecebridga 
signed in à body.

Br ntiord has 
on • loliAou 

There are only" 6b dogs in Belleville, eo- 
oordin.- t* tHe city treasurer's books.

Out boudred th.uaand salrndu trout try 
were da peri ted in Owen Sound bay reeedtiy.

Adogbeongi g to John Irwin, of George
town, killed *8 r,.te in 8f minutes the other

The Thousand Island Park authorities 
refuse to let steamers land excursionist, on

Wee'ièi Miller, aged hfl, and Annie 
Humphries, aged 14, ol Lawrence, eloped the 
otuerday. . ,ie» «ws»

The Levant Iron Mine, to- tbe’ffi 
di|bÔct, d being urore actively
ever -beio-e.

There, are now only 630 eoovUti in the 
Kingston Penitentiary, as compared with 7',0
a short time awn

m

■

ad toattend court on that day.
Principal Giant of Qutoa’e University 

left Kingston for Maoitobif * the 12th. He 
will Visit the Kooky MoantaSa.

I^iiny.three men are employed in the 
car wh*l found y at St. Tfioinse. but the de
mand tor wheè s cai-not be supplied.

J. D. King, ed tor of th<* Paris frauscript, 
expre s in a short time to have possession of 
$30,0 0, left by an uncle Who died several 
years ago

Hooves are so scarce in Gaik that the 
Mayor has received an applicative for per
mission to rent the old sptallpoi hospital for 
a dwelling.

The report that the Prefatrr would go to 
Maopboa iu August uffxti7 was a m stall--. 
Sir John Macdonald will eiotfce able to do eo 
this summer.

G. W Ansell, an insurance agent, baa dis
appeared from Sydenham.-. Hie sureties, 8. 
Kutiedee and G Woodruff are anxioni to 
kuow where h# is,

Mr. A. E. Clarke, of Chicago, eras in 
Kingston recently on hia way to the Thun- 
tabu Islands where he intends to build a 
ftvr.Mr suirnce. ' ■

The mathematical, classical, and '’modern 
language»’ masters and the teacher of a pre
paratory class at Kingston Collegiate Insti
tute have resigned.

T. Çurleoa, of Kineston. refuses to allow 
Bainuro’s c.ruue toe use of the race-course 
there un ees. Barn um guarantees tv re pair the 
damage consequent.
It is understood that Lieut-CoL Otter, of 

the Queen’s Own, will Be otiered the corn- 
menu of the l fan try school to be shortly 
astab.isned m Toronto.

A scheme is on loot to form a jo nt -took 
e mpany to uti ize the sulpunr springs at Port 
Stanley for medic nai purposes, ai.a tit up a 
m.-trnir.cect watir.ng place.

Mr. J, H. Pope has promoted Mrs. Lister 
to the voe tion of chief elerk oi mortuary eta- 
ti tics. Toi» is the brat lady who has been 
prom ted to so important a place in the 
Çi a Service. 1

Major Eckford, who was so seriously 
daring the hold mg at the camp here,

- - y, has
of the

ila, die Amüf&ui
«Here, wes.present at a phonic a lew days ago 
oa the f rin near Sparta, wh re be war raised, 
and w, ich be visitd alter an abeeuoe of 
twenty-three years.

Margaret Jane Hamilton, a beaut ful 
brunette, aged 22, of Eaqnesing, has disap
peared from ner borne. S e apei-t two vein 
tn a Toronto hoarding school, and loaned a 
dis1 este for country life.

The Salvation army are erecting a big 
tens in Kingston, and are advertUiOa a grand
------- to be be d eu the day of Barn urn's

The Army circus will parade at .the 
f time as B roam’s.

Leslie Wright, polio- man, of Hamilton, 
ha« beta reprimanded by the commissioners 
lor fa hug to lormally report the reward of 
$500 received from the Philadelphia authori
ties tor the arrest of Phipps.

Cept. Shirley, otherwise Shouting Annies 
of the Loudon Salvati n Army, ie s. caring a 
laras number of s gas tores to a petition ask
ing toe Council to repeal any by-laws which 
prevent the beatiag of draina, etc., on the 

'■'MmML."
While hoeing potatoes on a lot in London 

used a» a barracks by the British regulars 
when stati ned in Canada, a gin named 
Gower foood a valuable gold watch and chain, 
soused to have belonged to one of the

Dr Lovell has been chosen Dean of the 
Kingston Ladies’ M.dtcal College, Sit Rich
ard Cartwright, Chairman of the Board, W. 
Ha ty Vice-President, and A. P. Knight 
registrar. Lady prol'aeeora will be appointed 
wnen available.

A number of children threw atones against 
the house of Was. Keys, South street, H .m- 
iltoo, while a wedding ceremony was in pro-
------ ---llmd a bed.o> t fasti

ibmwnritisl 
walk on. The

ppee-degt, Duncan 
pud; w. c. Van 
of , «ne Canadian 

Tuesday 
, where they will 

l i» that

a stick

" Chicken which
KaSïïîffliU"»

feet and leg, i, permet Mr. 
could hare been saved «live, hi 
it anything strange, they left it in the
out oi which, owing to its- peculiar shape it 
could not get eut, and aocordifigly remained 
so long that it died. It certainly u a curi
osity.

Mr. Ashdown, who lirea Wear Purbrook, 
Draper, owna a turkev gobbler which the 
other day t--ok a notion to perform the func
tion» of a hen turkey. . The hen had been 
sitting for a week, wmn the gobbler usurped 
her poet, and proceeded with the iucutiation, 
in due course of time bringing forth a brood 
of eleven. All attempts to place the hen in 
charge of the brood weie resisted far the gob
bler. who ia now sncceoefully engaged in 
biiugng np the ytmog turkeys in the way 
thev should go. —Ifeskoka herald.

Orillia baa before it a project for making » 
canal of 400 yards St a coat of $30,000 to 
connect Lake St. John with Lake Couehfohing, 
and thereby meure the removal of the exten
sive Strickland sa* 'milia from .Bradford, on 
the northern, to Urillia, on thy Midland. To 
n sist in thi* change the iowu ia asked to 
contribute a boonsi-f $10,000. The Midlsnd 
would ra-eire a very Urge addition to its 
lumber freight*, and Orillia would no doubt

largely b-neltited.
The Kings on points out that if Mr. 

Mowat has a right to-day io take posse- sion 
of the disputed tèrr tory, he bed the same 
right five years sc*.' He post thereto-e either 
admit that he was wrong in not taking pos
session when the etrard was fir.-t made, or he 
must confess that "he had no right to take 
possession then, and that he has no right now, 
to wbieh c ise he ifiest stand condemned for

are

,, ___ing of friends and
neighbours at the residence of Mr. and Mrs, 
James Daman, 6th conoesalon West York, 
on Saturday. 14th iast, being that of their 
silver wadding. Time passed very agreeably 
on tne town. There were recitations by 
Misa Moore, and musie by the Downview 
band. Many handsome presents we e given, 
with the hope that from their youthful ap- 
pearanoe it was Very po aible tnat many 
p went would be al.ve to ««their golden 
wed- ing. 1 <

James Ward, of the Salvation army, who 
was connoted a week si nor of a breacn of the 
city by-law, ip beating a drum in London, 
having been served with a notice of convic
tion. paid t ie fin* recently, nt the Sami time 
stating that he was D--4 ’going to serve his 
time in gaol for Jesuy’ Capt. Addie, Cept. 
Shirley, aud Alexander Parlons have 
been duly served with notices of c -n- 
victions, and as tue time for payment haa 
almost expired warrants of diatree* will have 
to be issued against them, end if nn goods are 
found the -e itence will be duly carried oak

In 1876 Canadian mauniaoturers failed nt 
the rate of three every two days, in 1877 
they failed"at the r -te- of two • day, and in 
1878 they failed at the rate of three a day. The 
free trade organ, wuh these facte bel -re it, 
says that daring these years th- re was no 
manu adoring depression, and the fsilare . f 
a manufacturer was a rare thing. Now if the 
free-trad ra think that while there are three 
failures e day there ie no depression, it would 
be interesting to know bow many failures 
th- y propose that we shall have daily when 
they lutrodnue tfair patent free trade, in- 

-dustry-killiag policy.
G. F. Hogan, 1 ader of the Gannnoque 

Battery baud, was eharged by Major Mc
Kenzie witn being absent from duty on the 
5th and 6th July, the la-t two days the bat
tery was in camp. Hogan admitted being 
absent, but coi.tended that ha wsa not a 
member of the battery, and therelore not 
liable to military orders. The major pro
duced the aorvio* roll, on which Hogan had 
signed his name tor three years’ servit». 
Hogan admitted hie signature, hot said he 
signed Itet the major’s request, and under the 
belief that it wsa the pay liât The-^userez "

One of the subjects of1 Imiw-esf £o ^be*dis
cussed at the medical' ooorent on to be, held 
"et Kingston in September ie that of vaccina
tion. The e ia an hoe st difference of opin
ion regarding its value, and it ia a pity ti at 
we have not complete etat sties showing the 
number of. people vaccnated, the Bum er 
who having bees raocinated have been at
tacked by amallpoi, and the proportion of 
the* who have died, lu the city ui Mont
real partial statistics have been kept. Be
tween 1872 aud 1883. 1,812 patient* nave b an 
sdmitted te the email ox hospital tneos. Of 
these 762 or more than half, bad h*q vacci
nated. Thi- appears to te l against vaccina
tion ; bet then aga n 460 of the 752 bad very 
•light a tacks ; while out of 388 deatija from 
smallpox, only 17 were the* of pei sons who 
bed been vaccinated. So that while Oat of 
732 patients who had been vaccinated, 17 
died, ont of 660 who bad not been vaoc Dated 
370 died. This speaks well for vaccination.

Paralysed In
The defendant in a case wi

attention of bis Houour 
in the Division Coo-1 at Gal 
prior, was last week eu 
paralysis. His name ia JL 
wheel truste* of the township 
He wss. ugaued iudofi ndfogan action brought 
against the tru.twe by Miss Porter, a aoho-.l 
teaoher. He **. explaining h s defence te 
Judge Dan fell when his Hon-ur ob-ervedthat 
b* was becoming weak, and thinking it was 
merely owing to nervonaoe* requested him 
to teke a seat. After doing so the defendant 
said there was nothing the matter with him 
exwpt that he felt a little weak Owing to the 
fact that be bad n -t lakeuaoy breakfast He 
then proo eded with me argument, bnt scon 
ban to desist and was carried out in the open 
nlr, when It vu discovered tnat the whole of 
hie left side was completely paralyzed. —Perth 
Axpositor. ■ f

The Stratlord Faroe.
Stratford, Ont., July 17.—Lost night the 

Stretford Oouned assembled srouod the Town 
halt All seemed afraid to enter tbe Council 
chamber, anticipating* general clear out as 
usual Eight o’clock petard, and the Mayor 
too* th* d-air, the constable «king the 
Council to lake their seats. Only four mem
ber» were in tne bu.l lug, aud tliii not b ing 
a quorum the Mayor left the chair, ordering 
the chamber to be vacated and the ll.-hta to 
be put out The Mayor wa« cheered by those 
present. Afterwards there was much fun on 
the market square, where the Council had
M&JS, ' " ■■

ingo in
....... .. JWfrü

•>IW* ------■ilia ■

res-ii
^ the

to R. A. Herb rt 
' the matter will gv te

. German machine manu
___ .at the Pioneer Beet Boot

Sugar Com) nay, of Montreal, obtained from 
them $78,Oii» worth of m iclitoery for which 
they never^wd, and ask that she affaire of 
the company be wound up. ’

A young.,Jad^f of Montreal died recently 
in ehiid. binshtRj tbe house of’a female phy
sician. Shelwae thought to be unmarried, 
but. ni really/itumed over n year e<o to 
young medi<Hl etu lent who feared to an- 
Bosses it, le* sa old lady to whom he was 
heir mightobjeot to his oarnege before gra- 
duat.on. q| jig, "'■■■. ■ ■

the ordeVm to sever her connection 
with tha.knedicnl faculty of Vio.ono 
Univerii'y he-revoked, lias b*n refused, aud 
the medicntooheol will assert lo court its 
rights to thsnfnlfllment oi the «sagement 

Mr. L. ifltMfar-l, Government immigre- 
ti'-n agent efr.Ueubcc, edm ually repli* to 
Special Agent Howell’s all gatioa that the 
irnmigrai,te hmVing in the 6 alee by Quebec 
end Montreal were almost destitute, and too 
feeble to aupporii thomwives. He says that 
none of theso.ieeve without some means, aui 
that they ddl.-posaeuad health and strong 

d grown-up sons and daughters, and

magi a-

®S:

Brad-
fjhti |M tSIT, 13,

llowing officers have been elected by 
™k« Ubersl-Coueervative Aseoci

away from her 
* mcent rucently to ee*pe 

ate permits, and obtained work in 
The o.ker nignt she was picked 
‘ placed iu a carriage end forc- 

F by a women, supposed to be 
_.r end male companion».

Mr. H. Belfry, of West Uwillimbury, ie in 
„1. .mmim. ~t -, con bo,,, without eyes, nod 

vise perfect m every particular. 
M rity ia that there is not tbe 
me of tnis necessary com- 

I brute créai ion, and yet it live», 
ha* its being like all other, 

animale. ■

i Pruidenk Dr. Welton, Perry Sound ; 
•" *" esidenk Mi. W. G Mabady,

; 2nd Vlac-Présidéek Mr. H. 
ntsville; 3rd Vice-Pie,idenk Mr.G. 
g. Gravenhurst ; 8w"retary-Tre*ur- 
L C. G Roper. Braceb idge.
». A. Cox has, it is reported, made 
n the teeu ly of Vict..na L'n versity, 

or the removal of that institution 
" Of 8100,000 and ten ncr-e of 

" lion has been made ou be- 
‘.by citizens of that aui- 

Cex'a con nhotioo con- 
ad joins his own

4 hi

Election Trials.
The East Huron cp* has been indefinitely 

postponed.
A po-tpooemcot of the West Hastings trial 

has been granted, owing to the abeeuoe of 
witnesae-.

Tbe East and West Elgin ca-w have been 
con,promised, but the judges refuse to dis
miss them until public noth* has been g van, 
or until they are brought down for trial in 
the usual way.

The South Renfrew qase. after being ven
tilated for three day», has been postponed 
until Augoat 2nd.

The election trial in Ba1td| on Monday 
against Mr. William Kearns, Conservative, 
electid .by 149 votes, was of short duration. 
"Mr. S. Risks, for the petitioner, advie=d the 
withdrawal of the petition, and the caw was 
dismissed without oca ta.

Ontario Appointment»,
HU Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 

bren pie -wd to make the following appoint
ments, viz. :—

. Arthur Stnrkay, xif the village of Parry 
Sound, in the District of Parry 8-,und, 
Esquire, to be Registrar of Deeds in and for 
the District of Parry S- uod, in the room and 
stead of Kate Foley, spioeter, resign'd.

William Steers, of the village of Midland,
I in the oouuty of flimcoe, and Jam* oott 

Fullerton, of the eity of Toronto, Esquires, 
barristerz-at-lew, ti- he notariée public in and 
for the Proviow of Ontario.

$*Mt eo th*
A good story is going the rounds ss to how 

some of tbe Division Couru are conducted in 
some places e« limes. A certain judge, a 
stranger, went into ihs rural dietrioU, and 
kept bis appointrooett as laid down for him. 
At one station be was astonished to find no 
court, no clerk, no not .ing in fact, except a 
n--te from the elerk informing him that he 
bad adjourned the court for a nay. * be 
wished to go to Og teoeburg to attend" th* 4th 
July celeb ation. Thi- somewhat *t--niahed 
his Ho our, but bis essooislimeat w* farther 
increa-ed when be, found a similar document 
awaiting him at the next plaw he had to ati 
tend. —Perth JCxpotUor.

will next tie In order, 
ly the Council refuse to eot is not plein. 

They hsve not the right to net w they have 
done, and more serious cousequences are 
feared. _

Canada Guette Appointment!.
Ottawa, July 18.—The Canada Oazette 

contain» t e followingt—
A. G Tourangeau, to be poatmaiter for 

the city of Queb e; 8. R Cal well to be Sur
veyor of Customs at Halifax. The follow
ing are gazetted Queen’» counsel

J. J. Fov, Walter G. P. Caeac a, John Bain, 
F. D. Berwick, Jna. Tilt, H. J. Sc-tt, S. J. 
Venkonghnek of Toronto ; R. C. Smyth, Y. 
McK- nzie, Brantford ; W. M. Robertson, 
Montreal i W. White, H. G Ce ana, Sher
brooke ; Q. G Desk, Uoatioooke ; R. Bayley, 
W. P. R. Street, London ; G. Mscdonnell, T. 
H. Macguire, Kingston : H. McKenzie Wil 
eon, Brantford ; Norman F. Paterson, Port 
Psrrv. <

It "is understood that a proclamation will 
w--n be waned regarding 'luarautine of veasels 
from the Mediterranean coming to Canadian 
ports. This is rendered necessary « account 
of the spread of obolera io Egyptian porta.

The provisional districts of Alberta and 
Assiuil-o.a are deofired infected districts 
under the provieions of the Animale* Cou 
te . ions Disease» -ot of 1379.

By order-in-Counoil buckram, for the 
manufacture of hat and lionuet shapes, euch 
buckram not being now manufactured in 
Canada, ie deo and "free of Customs dnty.

Mr. Blake’s Co ad a et on the Biel 
Kxpmed.

Prom the fPe-iend Tdteravh.
Mr. Blake’s Toronto organ haa the oheek 

to refer to the Riel matter a- if theGiit party 
had no reason to be ashamed" of the part they 
took in that transaction. It ia well known 
that* Blake got a very c-msid rable por ion of 
the Orange vole by hie pretended sympathy 
with the murdered Scott’s friende, 
and on gnimng power, to show 
that he woe in earnest, he offered _ 
reward of $3,000 tor the capture of Riel, n 
reward which he took very good c ,re should 
never be e aimed. But aa if tu show the

SP
SWMlti
tbe Perliiment uu ldiogi at Ottawa while 
Mr. Mackensie waa Premier, and sign
ed hia name in tbe menU'en’ hoik 
in the presence of Mr. Patrick, clerk of the 
House of Commons, and waa nil,

Bettor

Sabbarh.Hreeklnv Denounced.
In o number of Torouto ubur bee on Sunday 

sermon» were preached On the «abject of the 
d eecrat.on of the Sabb-th. R=v. Hugh 
Johnson, at tbe Metroi-p itao church in the 
morning, et ongly condemned the running uf 
Saudey trains a.,d the despatching of mail*. 
He wonder d whv the Grand Tru-k railway 
oiboiale cou d inflict shuh n wrong upon 
the people of Canada, end asked 
why it we* that "the Uo.-ernm nt 
should break ita Owe laws. Rev. John 
Smith, of Brskinë Preebyterieo chorcfi, 

* there skonld be soy change iu 
quiet Sunday. *bwh have ajw.y, pro- 

He stood his congrrea- 
to work against all violations of th - day 

of reek In the Jarvis street Baptist Church, 
... ct— spoke very strongly 

ment of the Suu- 
-------U of Grace

At the praysr-meeting

_________ was allowed by MR^j
Bake to depart withoot • ven an attempt to 
capture him. Mr. Blake’s $6,000 bad been 
offered, but etiU Mr. Blake made no attempt 
to earn it, or have anyone el* e -ro ik And 
hie organ now nai the impudent» t£cfer to 
the mat er as if the Grit lenders had no reason 
t ■ be eebained of the miserable part they 
played in this deplorable affair ; first inciting 
Riel to rebellion, then preiendtog to be hor
rified st the mnrder of poor Sooth t en using 
hia blood to aid thvm to power, then offering 
n reward for hia capture, and then, when 'bey 
could hsve arrested him eneily, not making 
the leaat attempt to do timt which ton years 
they had eo wroestly prat ndeil they were 
b'iniing with desire to do. Out OG such cant
ing, nSirelling, hypocrisy 1

QÜKBKC.
The Jacques Cartier election contest will 

probably be p atpone I until Septemb r.
^Tbe mortality in Moetrael *t week was 

6. two-thirds being infanta under fire years 
«ge.
An enormous m-teor fell into the srator 

nt Laobine Saturday. Mrs. Popham was tem
porarily Winded bv ite glare.

It is now proposed that the city of 
Montreal buy out the defunct abattoirs «d 
run them in conjunct .un with the cattle mar
kets.

The eonneil of lew-lords at London, Eng., 
has granted an appeal no the Quebec Stamp 
Aet case from the decision of the Dominion 
Supreme Court

There is a fee of 20 cent* per bind to be 
paid on rattle entering the Montreal Msrkek 
but for year» thousand» of rattle have be. n 
admitted without payment by means of false 
tickets.

John Karr, poli* officer, ia oe trial at 
Montreal for brutally o ubbing an inoffensive 
msn pam d Cloutier, braakinz hia arm, badly 
cutting hia head, and tnuoking ont a number 
bf teeth.

The jadgment of Chief Justice Dorioo m 
damning W. C. Phelan for extradition to 
Breton, to altering forged notes, w* con
firmed io Montreal on Saturday by Mr. Jus
tice Cros».

Notwithstanding vast extensions to tbe 
chief hotels of Montreal during the winter 
and spring t ey are all overcrowded on ac
count of the unusual number et Canadian and 
American tourist»;

Daring lost year fifty-fiy* new better «d 
cheese factories were opened in Quebec. 
Thera are new io the province 260 cheese 
factories, 47 batter fmetoriee, end 28 batter 
snd cheese factories combined.

The Local Government bas been apprised 
by their legal r -present itive in London, Eng
land, that toe council of the law fords h e 
granted an appeal on tbe Sump Act raw 
from the decision of the Domini* Supreme

A saving of $80,000 » year hss be* already 
effected in the Quebec Civil Service, and M. 
Mouas.au thinks when be haa complced hia 
ref rms that he will be able to save $230.000 
per annum without impairing tha efficiency»! 
tbe service.

The antiquated system of mating teachers 
board around at. 11 ex ate m Qn bee prov cue. 
a d the Superintendent of Public Instruction 
h -s sn u-nnoed that no grant will he paid to 
any munioipality m wh.ch the custom prevails 
after January, 1884,

Madame Maria Id* Beaudry Prevoet, of 
Montreal, has sued her hqslisod, Alderman 
Alex;# Edouard Armand Prevoet, tor full 
eepai ation, with the custody of her two 
childrtn. « account of iU-treaSment, The 
parties are very wealthy and occupy a high 
—cial position.

Tne majority in th* Men tree! City 
Council are boycotting the members, who re
tired from the ubumber during the voting on 
tbe City Paawi ger Railway Charter leaving 
th# Council without e quorum, by rafusiuit to 
attend committ- w of which snob aider** 
mny h* chairmen. inti
i young woman of rery prepossessing ap-
;,8ityrJ8,j8,uees

Claire to Bwnbernoie, on the 5k Lawrence, 
had a very narrow escape on Sunday evening. 
In lauding, the pilot c-iaa.d the channel snd 
ran ti e bow of the st*mer eo n reef, mid 
were it not for the co-'lneea and prewoce of 
mind of the captain, who prevented a threat
ened panic and -bed the vessel run into «hallow 
water, many Ur* would have been 16at. 
it was all were safely landed.

A judgment of impoitanoe wss rendered in 
Mqptreai recent y by ,v.r. Justice Papincsn. 
An notion wa# brought by Mr. Mois* for 
expropriation of land under the Ra I way 
Act against Messrs. Chsi issu A Lynch mem- 
bkrs of the Quebec (ioveramwt. The de
fendants pleaded that they Were not subject 
to the jaiia.iictiuo of the court as they were 
members of the Executive Committee, end 
their acte were per ormed in the name ot the 
Queen. This wee smilaioed by the judge, 
who held that the Quee forma part of the 
Local GuveattMot of tbe Donunfon. *

À Very Sematloual story of a Murder.
Me.xrnxAL, Ju y 17.—Tbe venerable adage 

that murder will out waa vended nere to-d-ty 
by an old citjzen of r*pe«tab lily relati g 
to a reporter tbe terrible late of a notorious 
inior,i.#r on nplicensed liquor dealers hare 
n< arly thirty years ago. The dece -se-l’s name 
wm Jerry Loljiua, wd dur.og bis abandoned 
career in the cjty, he laid inf jmatioos ngainat 
n great number uf illicit dealers, end nnd 
them heavily fined or nnprieoued in default. 
Hia object w ,s merely reward. He waa uni- 
veraally abhorred wd venge wee vowed 
against him by tbo* be wm i.-etrument-l in 
punishing. Une evening he mysteriously 
disappeared, hie, absence not being deplored 
however. Some time alter his body waa 
found in » creek that ran through the lower 
pert of the ifity 'into the 8k Lawrence. The 
remains were so courue ted with mod and 
weeds thst when the coroner’s jury viewed 
them they were unrecognizable, and a verdict 
o found dre#ned was returned. Thé in
forment n w ssyx that what led "to Collins’ 
death w* hi#calling late at night nt » corner 
grocery * ‘"Chaboi Mz square, kept by 
a man named Randolph, It was known * 
n disreputable deo, where lia nor was vended 
to the lowest character» without Mow*. On 

informer ordered e drink.
Wi to- tiré 

_ _ ekltia," wd 
erne Snsitefi to eit’if.wd. P Upon com

plying he wneîtièniiâ to the choir with ropes, 
and'hi-vilotoiog, fro* hia head to the lower 
extremities, saturated wish spirit» of turpeo- 
tin*, - A match Wa* then applied, wd iu a 
moment th« unfortunate viut.m was in a 
blaze. Ha Wha’inlmediately turned into the 
street, wh* he jumped into the open creek 
that paaa-d the house.and waa drowned. Next 
day Rwdoiph and hia companions disep- 
p anal, and nave never since been h. erd of 
until lately, Wh* it came to light that Rw
doiph was in Cutiternia, where he Ua made a 
fortu .e. S hew thi* oocuri ed there have bwn 
m ey as mysterious mur-lers, commit ed m 
th* oity. to ihe-perpetrator» of which no due 
haa ever be* discovered. The la teat waa that 
of a watchman In Morey’s "livery stanlee, 
about three ywre since, whe wa- buteuered 
intbe h art of the city at nivht withoot the 
leaat trace of the as* am» being found. Tne 
•tel-lee were burned also, aa it was believed in 
retaliation against the owner for prosecuting 
a number ol csL-dnvers, who iuterlered with 
hia m* at tbe Wiodsoi • hotel stand.

NBVF B4CÜNSWICK.
Tbe oomplete return» from All

give Wallace, Coo*rvative, 933. and ___ _
-Reform, 790, or a major, ty for tbe Goreru- 
ment supporter ol 143.

The Domini"n Exhibition will be held thi* 
y ear at 8k J oho. N. H., wd now that some focal 
<UM -roe have ueen bwiehed, toe or,speci- are 
that s very tueuesstul ex. ibition will take 
pince in “the eity of mediaeval mod wd 
fundamental fog.1*

The New" Brunswick local Government 
lets the Mowat cabal a good example. It 
takes no part as a Government in Dominion 
elections. At the Albert qjpetion some oi 
the members of the Government- favoured 
the return of tbe Grit candidate., Un the 
other hand, one member favoured Mr, Wal
lace, the Conservative candidate, and eigued 
hia nomination paper.

9SSL5;

An Sagtae Jumps
#1Pi Wa*hnut —Becape el the Passengers,

Sr- John, N.B., July 10.—What rame 
nearly bei g a very bad accident occurred on 
Saturday on the Grand Southern rmiiwny 
about two roil* west of Lepreaox «tenon. 
The trajn, whioh aonsiated of two psaaenger 
caie, two flat rare and a box ear, w,.e run
ning nlong at the rate of oetween 
15 and 20 entha per hoar. It waa 
rain ng very hara-et the time, and ditch* 
along the line wars considerably swollen. As 
the traie turned a: «harp curve iu the line, 
the engiu-.er dee reed that a a ort diet mce 
ahead the road bed had been washed awav. 
To attempt foe tom was useless, as the dietanoe 
ww too ehor* The only hope of ealety 
lay in crossing ’ the spot quickly, and 
opening tha ;> throttle valve toe engine 
passed over the spot without leaving 
the iron». . Tkd strain, however, proved too 
greak and the tender sank down. In a 
twinkling the ftonwara were piled on top of 
the tender, bnt the pase-nger ran, althoukh 
considerably shnkeii, did not leave» the rail». 
In the box- -o* were three perfo mina 
beers wd twe - Italians, but all eeeapeu 
with roly a. few- bruises. As soon ss 
they got cleat -sf the wreck both men wd 
bears started 0»k on foot for St. Geo ge as 
quickly m their lege «old carry them. Noen 
of Ilia pasaenggrejn the two roar rare were 
injured, tb--ugu there were one or two narrow 
escapee. A . on truction train, which waa 
following the regular train, arrived on the 
eocne noon after- the ace dent wd took the 
pM-edgera back to Lepreaux, where dinner 
wm served. The firemen received slight 
injariM. ■

■I"
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

An English syndicate bos leased 160,000 
ae-ee of farming land in tne Kootenay dis
trict, British Columbia, with the intention of 
settling a a-tony thereon.

bads of iron ore at Wad* island wd e 
where should be unworked and neglected.

Arrival of Diseased CelMtUle.
Victoria, &C„ July 18.—Many Chinaman 

landed here from Hong Kong yesterday, 
suffer,ng from W Oriental dLease, arising 
mainly from an nlmost exofuliva consump
tion of decomposed vegeteble food, oonaist- 
mg of torn-pi, oebbage, beinb o ah- ote, eto 
Toe disease ti st manifesto itself in tue feet, 
where pain ie felt wd commend lost over the 
ankle-1 ihe knees next become affected, th 
tbe bowels more eeverelv. The m -nth li
ter-, symptoms of blood-poisoning eet in, end 
tbe patient succumbs in e lew deys, Mwy 
similar owes have shown theueeeiVM among 
t* coolies on tbe railway and invariably 
prove fatal, m no aura ia yet k o*n lor this 
affection. Those ol tbe Chinamen yesterday 
who were able stagg-red off to the air* dy 
over-filled Chinese tenements, while nth re 
were caniad away on te ar comrade»' books, 
d-x Chine* fem-l«« three of whom bed 
children from ten to thirtoen yeera of age, 
were led sway by one Siog Ling, who intends 
to ship them over the Sound, m the wivw of 
Chiuemeu already there. Thit ia an effectual 
wu easy way to baffle tbe law, and en-hi* 
the Chinese to send into Ameru eu territory 
m mwy female slave» es they think fit

NOVA SCOTIA.
Mr. Hugh Row, of Login «ville, Piéton, 

has a cart in ns whioh is perhaps the Oldest 
vehicle iu Nova Scotia. He brought it with 
him from Scotland in 1841, and had it tor 
tWwty-tive-years previously in the Old Coun- 

This makes the mart sixty-mvw years

WSSM

The dispose known m pink-eye ■ reported 
to hare made its appeerenoe in Wmni eg.

The destruction of the buffalo still roes on, 
wd it is expected j hat in * few y rare they 
wi.l be eimuet extinok

Deputy Attorney-Gwerel Ardagh hM 
been appointed county judge nt Winnipeg, 
wd entered upon bis duties.

Medicine Hat, which three weeks ago had 
n p -pulatioa or lew then 200, hM now a popu
lation of st 1 Mt 800, and daily inorenaing.

Manitoba now grows excellent eti aw berries. 
It will not be Mtooiabiog to learn one of 
there days that toe proviow ran also pro- 
dace be laws.

The following new poet-offic* were opened 
on the 2nd of July Aeiaaipui, Bioeca, tb, 
Douglas station, Heaslip, McGregor elation, 
and Menota.

The bulk of pnper maturing « the 4tb el 
Joly In the W.nolpeg -banks wm honoured 
much beyond the expectations of the 
agars -if tboe- institutions. —

Building operations are reported hrisk at 
Port Arthur. The e ia great demand for 
honsM, wd rent* are rising rapidly. The reel 
*t-te business is also brisk.

Tbe rails ot the Lake Nipisring s*tlhn of 
th Canadian P- cifio ere laid 22 milt» beyond 
Sturg on Falla, wd will reach the Aigoma 
Mula brauoh by tue end of the y< nr.

Work on tbe new Manitoba Parliament 
buildings is befog poshed rapidly fervard. 
The walls are being eo..«trusted nt a rapid 
rate. The a truc turc ia being farad with arti
ficial atone.

A test of the Srakatohewan coal was made 
a few days ago on the Canada Pacific to émo
tives. The coal was prouuenwd to be of a 
very superior quality for steam pnrpoew, 
burning without forming ••elinkera.”

A French gentleman, the Dae de Blaoae, 
ties started a dairy arm wd cheoee factory 
near Sk Lateen t, « the eastern side of Lake 
Mauitobe. He hM about thirty raws nt pie- 
eent, wd expects tn turn ont about 6,000 lba. 
of chee* dur ng this season.

Reports regarding the condition of the 
crops from tbe ewt wd a, -nth iot thirty miira 
aronud Winn peg are highly favourable. It 
i« aiated that i hev never looked bettor thw 
at present, and that with » lair nmonut of 
rain the harveqt tlgie year will be

oouaieting mainly pi limber, oral, hope, and
"The Nanaimo Free Pres, j, vigorouel, nrg. tà^bLthTl'ÜLSSlâî^

Rmtni ._____.
eMtern province» may talk about towr early 
apriug a -d rapid vegetation, but we have 
been - hown potato* grown in the riauity of 
the Portage .baton the 27th of June were 
from 2 to 2* inch* in diameter. On Tues
day we were also so wn a sample of full 
grown pete. The* were grown in the field, 
wd not nodrished in a hot-bed.

KlV. Mr. Jokes, who haa fost returned 
from tbe B*utuul Plaine diitnek repo tt 
having wen two bears lost wees. One wm* 
cinnamon, ah -nt the a.as oi a Nearfoendl -e i 
dog, wd the i-ther black wd mock is gar— 
probably the aise of » full-grown OX. Several 
parties report haring seen bear» on the Be -a- 
tifol Flame, wd a number of attempt» have 

wn made to shoot them, hot eo far witoout 
-ccese.
U tgary is de-eribed m a small scattered 

village about 50 milw from tbe Rooky anoun- 
tio ,». Il n»i a pupuiatn n of aboet 600, 
irincipally Indians oi the Saroee, Stony, and 
Tree tribe». The whit* number about 200 

or 260. Lying, m it does, be: we* very hiah 
hills, and nlmost surrounded by the Bow wd 
Kloow rivera, the site meUbtiy takes the rye 
ot the traveller m being euuaily * fine M 
U o* Jew or Medicine Hnk 

The Legislature of Mnmtohe, recently pro
rogued, did n beery wren weeks’ work. 
Among the publie mensures it pew* were 
bille providing far the establishment of s 
provincial lunatic Mrlum, lor the g anting of 
systematic aid to charities, for the wtab isb- 
m-iut of a man cipal system, for the no tee- 
tiou of crop reporte, vit .1 and other statis
tic*, and for toe elinrienng o Irani railways 
withiu the old pn-noce of Mwitohe.

The man Stephenson, who wn- am « ted for 
disclosing facte conn toted with the McCarthy 
murder, pert of wnich be drenraed end part 
of which were reed from a rack ot cards, boa 
been brought to Regina. This men daeeri * 
how the or.me wm committed, and informs 
the officers wnere certain ratio * belonging to 
the old mao ou be found ; he else te 1» the 
Uet W'-rde uttered by McCarthy, end how 
fo-oibly the first blows to-* eneote Beyond 
a doubt, if not the perpetrator oi tie terrible 
deed, be wm prêtant when it wm being exe
cuted.

A good joke is told nt the nxpwM of • 
Winnipeg alderman. The dignitary in ques
tion wm n m mber of the Court of Reviai-m. 
Hie property wm assessed st $10,000, and 
he appealed aga ne» the valuation on the 
ground that it was too high. Before hie 
brother members of the com I he stated that 
the rental from the property wm $1,000, 
whereupon the MseMineut wm made * the 
baaia of t.ic rent I, a d it reached $18,666. 
The assessed vaine of toe property wee 
raised by $666. and tue city father ia new 
sorry he appealed.

There appears to be an epidemic of crime 
in the Not th-West at pre-ent The murder 
of McCarthy at Qn’Appelle still remain» * 
uueoived mya ery ; n man hM he* found 
terribly mangled on the track betw- en Emer
son and 8k Vinceok and ia supposed to hare 
been first murdered ; the remains of an In
dian, shot through the need, here bran fraud 
twenty mil* below Fert4)e’Anpe!lc ; and n 
eéeent arrival from England, who left Regina 
to look for land ou Long Lake, ie missing, 
and ie supposed to have met with foul play. 
On the other side oi the line * equally long 
list of crime s presented.

Tuere ia oa the north side of the river, near 
O-ianah, »n Indian's grave of peculiar appear
ance. The whole top of the grave is oovered 
with s framework uf pyramidal enape. made 
of poplar wood, white and smooth. At ibe 
one en-i an opening ie made through which 
lood ie poised every dey. One of toe super
stition» of the I diai,a ia that the deported 
one needs food, nnd thus daily they place a 
fresh supply up* the grave. The ear* and 
evident devot on manifested in making this 
grave would lead one to believe that Ibe 
aborigin* know more about the eaered ti* of 
afieotioo than they oenally get crauit lor..

Before the proreg t-oo of tb# Manitoba 
Legislator* a deputation of beobelere waited 
upon the Guveniment to iodooe them towilh- 
drawtbe measure im|-oeinga tax np* all stogie 
men over twraty-fire years of ego. O-.e of

her of the 
pear» with el SSI

He believed that m —__ra
nted with marri, d lift, and wanted to make 
everyone a< miserable as him elf. The depu
tation were a eared that Ihe Government 
woeld not support the bill, and they toft 
with smiling countenances.

Th# B-erd of Agnoultnre of Manitoba 
offer» pris* of $30 and $23 respectively, or 
medals of equal vaiee, at the optioo oi ano- 
eeeaful competitors, tor the beat »nd second 
best essays on the mo it judieioos method of 
farming in Manitoba, either by rotation of 
erope, or ot -erwi«e. eo m to produce the 
largest yield of erope annually from the «oil. 
Tbe gres'.est possible conciseness, compatible 
with expl citness, is expected. Essays mast 
be written on paper of the size of foolscap, 
and on one aide of the paper only. Each 
essay must be marked in tne left-hand upper 
corner of ibe first page with a distinctive 
motto. The same motto, together with the 
writer’s name, must be enolo*d in • seal, d 
enveope, nod Yorwardsd with the w*v. 
This envelope will not be npen-d until niter 
the award of prise». Es eye will be received 
by the Seeretery-Treaenier until 6 p.m. * 
Saturday, September 29ih, 1883.

Mr. Hardman, a noted mining engineer of 
several yeers’ experience in England nnd 
other oouetriee, haa gone to tbe aiouri» coil 
field» ti, examine oral tonde. If in Mr. 
Hardman's opinion the e al ia of. .each qua
lity and in suffioitet quantity to ray for min
ing, n company of English capital Arts will 
take hold of tue land sind up* mines. Pre- 
vioo- tost prove that tb# coal of the Souris 
re ion makes excellent fuel, and there is no 
doubt oi the supply, which is said to be great 
enough to keep the Nurth-Wwt in fuel tor 
several generations. Ibe only thing that 
will deter the English capitaliste from taking 
h“M " "U - wM Uthedi.toeo.uf the

- -• -w—» —* iswuaw wise mu season
-uf which there ie a «light possibility—the 

ope ing up of ihe* coal 6 Id- would be only 
a matter of a few weeks, * there era plenty of 
capitaliste who would be wi line to assist in 
developing them had the obal district railway 
e mmuD catv-n with the trade watrw of the 
Nerth-Wwk ____ __ __

CASUALTIES.
Joseph Wilston hid hie hand badly 

la-Sieted by a circular law at th# Hamilton 
Tool Wo- he on Moodiy. e

Mi* Hattie Arkell and Mias Bessie Mor- 
toy were drowned while bathing to the lake 
at Port Stanley on Monday.

At Parham, on tbe 12th, a team of horses 
driven by s man named Randall ran away, 
and be wm thrown out snd killed.

Mr. Bioagh, eity engineer, Toronto, wm 
throién *t of n buggy on Front street on 
Thursday nnd had his thigh hr ken.
•Adam Gillespie wm blown ten feet into 

the air. end badly but not fatally injured, 
while blasting rook * toe Mnnkokn road at 
r'“Tee* the ot: er day.

_ aine year o d wo of Mr. Graham, Rus
sell street. Torouto. wm drown d at the 
island on Batorday nfieruooo, where he had 
gone with hie parents. '

At Buxton station, cn the Canada Sonth- 
•n Railway, recently, Perrin Mollison fooled 

with n loaded gun nnd wounded hia sister 
dangerously to the hip.

Michael Murphy, aged 66, a farmer of 
Pitteberg township, got drunk, leid down on 
the U. T. R. track aear Kingston, and was 
decapitated Thursday night 

Mr. Jnstioe Morriwu, of Toronto, wai 
thrown from hie vaniage on King street, on 
Thuredy, a ighti -g on the ground oa hi» 
heed. The iojariw are not very serious.

am* Moffett, wo of Thomas Moffatk 
of Albion, fell from the partiy-constru- ted 
tower of the new Methodist church at Totten
ham on Sa turd -y. and was totally injured.

Willie Seoord, aged wven, had both lege 
and the lower part of hia body crashed under 
a G. T. R. tram at Walkervilie recently. 
He lived several noora, and asked for a drink 
of water.

The body of Mrs. FralK-k, of Frescotk 
Oak, wa- foood in the boy, Toronto, on the

it is -apj-oeed tne worn* wm blown

women, nnd children, half naked, could he 
seen on all aid s ,-ookmg for their effects. 
Among those. drowned were :—Mrs. Hop
kins, Kensingtoe : Mrs. Hutchinwn, Lou
don W-ett Mrs. Constance, London 
West : three ehi dren of R. F. Lacev, Lou
don W.st ; tbr e chi dren of Geo g-> Siaf- 
ford, » Mvtn-year-old daughter of Mr. 
Or:. an infant child of Mr. ti. M lin, and a 
child of Mr. Hoim a. On Friday even ng 
the b dit-e of two o Mr. I aoy’s children 
were found n abort di tance irom th- spot 
where t ey were lasteeeo ; one, a yoong » an 
of 22, bad» y-nng r In other tightly etosp- d 
in hie arms, while botn wore • peace,ul 
smile On their faces.

ton, Onk. vms môwiog grew 'he other day 
hi» horse» became unmanageable, throwing 
him « tue gearing of the machine, breaking 
two oi his riba end wverely injuring hia sp ne.

Jam* Bach-nan, -On of Ale*. Buchanan, 
a Newport termer, who hM been employed 
for winet me nt the Bow Perk farm, Brant
ford. wm drowned while trying to ewim 
acroM tne Grand nver, CainaviUe, on Mon
day.

On Sat irday evening, W m. Deny, of King
ston, put e blast of powder to a wil', it ailed 
to go off led he nnnettouk to dig item caua- 
i g en expl e- o wh on destroyed hie eyesight 
and otherwise injured him about the face and 
ha da.

The body of David J. Le* was picked up 
m Toronto bay on Thursday. Deveared had 
only be n in tne city a few days, daring wh oh 
time he wm coder err et for dieo dtrly oun- 
dock It ie not Known whether hi* death w as 
caused by smekie or evident.

A deaf mute named Stewart, aged 37, 
the a* of «wealthy former living between 
Wiocham and Belgrave, wm strode by a 
t ais oe Thursday.! igbt and hnned fifty i- et, 
fo.liug m » shapeless me* upon a com: anion, 
who jumped from Ihe track to time to save

On the London and Port Stanley rail
way, two nui* south of London, last we k. 
an express train aud a freight ool ided, 
smashing both e gmes, ditching » number o 
cars, f»ta.ly injur,ng n Canada Southern 
fitter named Porter, breaking the snail of 
Baggageman Rog-rs, bruising Brakesman 
Sbeluy badly, àod breaking Con1 actor Dul- 
mage’s arm in two places. Conduite» Gow- 
riv. of the irai ht tiain, disobeyed orders in 
leaving the yard.

A uoy named Moees Gill, shout 17 years 
of ag-s wm killed on Moi dny in Seileek'a 
mill, Kiucsrdmc, m attempting to put 
n belt on the grinds,one ihe belt slip
ped off eod pound around the pulley. 
Instead of having the engine stopped i-e tr ed 
to kicK Ihe belt off. His foot oeught, end he 
WM dragged around the email pulley con
nected with the driving wheel, breaking hia 
limbe and badly cutting hiajtead.

Three m»u were walking h >mc on the rail
way between Winghaui and Belgrave, and 
w hen n abort distance from the aide road at 
which tiu-y were to leave the track, they raw 
tbe train da hing towards them. All started 
tu ran for tne see , but twe of them, swing 
it wm impossible to roach it, jumped from 
tbe track, while the ot.-er, named Stewart, 
ran m directly io the ia* of the eogi„e. He 
w* struck w,«h terrifie force and hurled over 
fifty f*k falling a mangled mesa on one of 
hie' companions. He wm dent and dumb, 
age about thirty, the »r, nth wn of n wealthy 
fanner living near where the accident hsp-

Three Hera Drowned.
Rrvizex Do Lour, July 17.—Avery sad 

drowning accident occurred to-day, the vic
time ba ng three yonth» ; one the eon of Mrs. 
Widow Marchand, aired 13 and 15 year* re
spectively. The three hoys went to bntbe in 
the River Da Loup just below the folia. The 
onrrrot ia very stro ng and the river rocky at 
this poiuk Marchand wm the only one able 
to swim, the others, it appeara, having gone 
to learn. One of the Lord boys jumped into 
the river, and March md, seeing that he wm 
drownmg, vary courageously jumped in to 
Mve him, wn* it wem» tnat he struck tome 
rook» or other projection and asak almost i«. 
media.ely. It cannot be nocusntely ascertain
ed how the third met hia aad fate, but it is 
supposed that, «Min* hie brot her drowning, 

itoeim--1— 3----------- k^ ’ " "On 7----- - --- wwwnmg.
s impulse uf the momeujt he jumped to to

II leas trous Floods et London,
The heavy raina of last week caused the 

River Town* to overfiow its banne in tn 
vidnity of London, doing n vnat amount of 
damage to property and dwtroying the livae 
ot «me fenrtew peraona. In the low-lyiag 
diatueta ram and destination wm the only 

presented, nearly every dwelling 
of the hostile visitation, end 

n raided nemmalationa at mb-

CRIMEA.
Burglars stole $103 and some silk law 

from Mrs. Taylor, ot BeUerllie, oa Thursday 
night.

.lobn Smith is ander arrest at Welland 
on e charge ot obtainiug $600 by means of 
fraudulent notes.

The widow 6f the late J- wph Tyler, of 
Brooklyn, became inwoe lately, look Parie 
gi een end died oo Saturday morning.

A young clerk named Robert Simpron, 
employ d in tbe eounting-hoaw of G Egao h 
Co., Custom brokers, Montreal, waff sent to 
get a cheque for $5o0 certified. It wm pey- 
n le to the firm or bearer, and he drew the 
amount and decamped with a young eom- 
pnnion named Walker.

On Saturday burglars took from the 
store* of J. A. Vend, rvoort and G F. Smith, 
iu Bell ville, a quantity of jewellery nnd mv- 
eral revolvers; from 8. T. Wiimot, r eve of 
Sydney, n gold weteh and a revolver ;-nod

r, killed bÿ e collision last V.em.eewrv 
on tbe London and Port Stanley railway, 
met m London, nnd after beenng the eri- 
denoe brought in n verdict of me slaughter 
against Pet r Gowrie, the conductor of the 
train. He hM skipped from the eity and a 
warrant hM be* issued for hiaarreet.

FIRES.
The etorehooae of Weigher Bros., at 

Pa, th, was burned on the 12th. Lose, $700.
John Wilsoo’s oetm al miifr-At Duhom 

was damaged to the extent of $1,200 ly fire 
last week.

Tbe dwelling hon* of SF. McQninn, lot 
No. 6, second concession of Haliowell, wm 
burned on Monday. Loss $3,300.

Thompson A Avery’s saw mill atShsrbot 
Lake was burned to tue ground Friday night. 
Loss $,,000 ; insurance only $800.

During a thunderstorm on Sunday, tile 
burn of Johnson Golding at Derry West wss 
struck by lightning sod co .«used with three 
ho ses, • quantity ot wheat and ont* reaping 
macniues, and other form implements. Loss 
$2, -00 ; insurance $2,1U0.

Oo Sunday morning the buildings io Stay- 
ner occupied by tins les W g.ins, the Rogers 
banking house, snd Silverthorne, phuto- 
grap er, owned by John Mod bury, were de
stroyed. An adjacent building, oeeopieil by 
Long Bros, ft Gartland, was somewhat dam
aged. The origin of the fire ia unknown.

A Romantic Trip From Kingston te Cali
fornio.

*• Hello ! how far is it to the next town ?"
Tue-e words erected the ears of Mr. W. 

W. Davis and family aa they eai at anjper 
yesterday at their residence. Sixteenth and 
O’Neil streets, Vneyenre.

Mr. llavia looked ont of the Open door of 
hia dining-room on ,-ixteenth street. He saw 
tuere an unusual picture. A Bp-- large sorrel 
mare, with a ye rung colt et ttér eide. Was 
«landing by the sidewalk. Upon the m-re’é 
back a*, a young woman sideways ou X man’i 
saddle. She had on a in n’a brood-brimmed 
hat, a olose-titiing blue nnd white ealicqd 
rough laced shoes, aud on one lo.twaa a c_ 
•t-rrup. A yellow rubber coat was tied 
behind the saddle. The young women 
sunburnt and travel-stained, but eat 

ifew 
—

“ Well, there’s a etatidii —
Pa- ific some miles on, bnt vou’re — 
for it, 1 euppuee. Where are you 
to!”

“ TO CALIFOWnA."
•Alone?"
'• Yea, alone, and camping out. Wearwnen 

I find good gi ms?”
Mr. aud Mrs. Davie, like good, homillbk 

people, invited the young lauy to uiemount 
and partake of some supper, rohe washed 
her hands and face, Mt down to the table, 
and talaed about the trip she wm m king, .

“ My uome ia at Kingston, Green Lake 
county, Wi».,” ehe said, •’ whe e I live with 
my atner. I once sp- nt some time visiting 
in oou hçru California, but it was some year 
ago. I bare for several years tboogut of 
starting in the epr.ogand making the journey 
on horseback, aud tins year 1 have maue up 
my nnnd that 1 would tlo it. 1 have iron 
eight weeks on the road. From my home to 
ibe Mi sissippi river the distance ie lbO mil* ; 
it is 35U across the State oi lows, as I trav
elled, and oOO more to Cheyenne. So 1 have 
come over 1.U00 mil* on hurteoauk, and 
alone."

11 Have you a good horse ?"
“ indeed I have. They wanted me to give 

np my tnp at Kearney. Why, some folks 
there grew real angry with me bee use I per
sisted in going oo. They wan ed me to sell 
my mare ana colt end take the money to pay 
my paciegr. But I d , m t need money, and 
I’.l never pert with tint mar#. She’» a good 
animal, hai speed aa atrmter, and -he weighs 
M much to a pound a* when 1 started with 
her. To day I have r d .en twenty eight 
m les, but thst is more .than I generally 
make."

BUCK KB AND 8ADDLK- BLANKET.
•• I travel morning» and evening*, and I 

stop a long time nt uouq. I started with i 
side-saddle, but it made the mare'a Leek sore, 
io I traded it off for a man's saddle. At night 
1 p.cket he mare aud 1 a close to the picket. 
Soe can’t move but I know it She got 
away twice, though. One* I fol owed her 
of ot m- re than ten mil* nnd caugut her in 
a herd of thirty horses '*

“ What hedging have yon to cam ping 
out ?”

•* Nothing but that yellow elieker and the 
saddle-blanket. I haven't suffered trom the 
cold, bet it get» awful lone y «omet me* at 
night, whea tne coyotes are howling.’’

Have yon been aun-yed by tramps ?”
“ Not a great deal. I go back from the 

railroad at least two mil* aad avoid them ] 
Once a tramp came upon me iu e
when 1 had the saddle off the m______
gan talking, I directed his attention to some 
«migrante off at a distance, nnd ei.pped on 
the saddle, hackled the ore emch, and gal
loped If. Bnt I'm not afraid. 1 never think 
of danger, ana 1 *,ty no firearms. ”

“How do you manage «boat siting ?”
“There I have trouble. If I don’t strike » 

station at meal time I get notning to eat. 
Why, I’ve gone all day often without eating 
—two dnye sometime!. It wm hard nt first, 
but I got used to it."

“ TUKRX’n NO GLORY IN THAT."
It wm suggested that «he might fall in with 

some emigrants and travel with their fa am.
1 don’t wsut to travel with emigrants. 

There’» no glory to that. I have Mt out to 
do this trip alone. I have be* the tost dey 
or two travelling at about tbe Mme rate with 
some emigrants to Wa»hio_teu T rntory. 
Sometimes they'll ahead „ eometim* I am. 
But I don’t camp with th m."

“ Would you mind tailing me your asm?”
“Emma Larson."
“Mies Emma?"
“Yes. air.”
“ Well, Mi* Emma, I never wrote ep any

thing like yonr feat before. Whatever pet 
it into year b ed T

"Oh, L just thought I’d like to innke the 
trip. Why, I h*ve already planned to oo»« 
home by way of Texas. *

“ Perhaps, Mua Emma, there is » lover 
waiting for you in California?” And at the 
mention of n lover, Mi* Emma laughed the 
laugh of. » tree
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Bew the Memory of Prince 
Was Honoured in TorontJ

TH* CELEBRAI ION IN WOO!

Thursday was the 193rd anmver 
battis of the Boyne, the ha-tie n 
Wilii im III., or William Prince of 
aad hia -oldiere gain- d a decisive 
over h s enemies in Ireland. Go this 
h ie celebrated" by the L range order. 
I2tn of July ia looked upon by m in- 
of the bolidavs of the year. The o T 
a b’t ng time to lakes retiospective J 
the history of the Orange insu uti n j 
a a. Many n w living have observed f 
grow up in Upper Canada, i-nt tl 
majority will have, in all pro-abil 
gotten the name» of the lend.re of 

OEASGKISM,
even np to m late n date aa tbirty-f 
ago.- But before coming to that poinl 
be of interest to our reader» I* 
somethii g of the streneth of tbe 
tiie l.ind of iis biith. tome y ara 
number o lo-'ges in the different ec 
Ireland wm «uuieti $ as follows :—|
Antrim......... ..........................
AiDiuzh................................................... j
Cavan....................................................
Cera........................................................
Carlow..............................;......................
Donegal.................. ............................... .
Down.............................................
Du Jin................................ »..........
Fermanagh.....................................KuAare...... !................................
K.ais County...........................
Veiir.m........................................
Londonderry County................
Loudourierry C.ty.......................
LongfoiU........ ................................
Meath..................... ......................
loath..............................................
Mayo................................................... I
lionairhen ..............................................
One*'» Uonnty..................................... .
Sligo...................................................... .
Tipperary...............................................
Tyrone ..................................................
Wexford ..................... ..........................
Wicklow................................................

Tbeeo numbers have g eatly incr 
fog the ! Mt few years, i.nu èipecis.il 
the repo i lie m element beg-n to sho| 
in the Emerald laie.

In the Doiuinii n of Canada there 
1,800 lodges, i nd if to t.iese be 
lodg* in active operaiion in Eifg 
lan-i. New Zealand, An-tral a and i 
St .t s, together wi;h those not ad 
aociated with any lodge the menij 
th order may be safe.y ats.eil at tv 
ot men.

Ns uraUv enough, the history - 
ie-11 centres a good dea in frj 
Canada may now be fairly coo 
haru.y of less importance ; indeed, i 
freely admitted that in many respi 
hM improved on the svstem w. il 
ceivtd trom the .Mother Count! 
•aoi* spirit of loyaity and 

, mint tb the throne of G read 
which cberacte- izes the Orang- me! 
land, characterizes their d-scep 
Canada and

OPR NATIONAL BISTORT | 

would he incomplete if it did not i 
part they have tak- n n the anair 
country. In the latter part of | 
Prince of Wales visited the Uuid 
and what wm then edle-t Upner ! 
Canada. .Upon that occasion the i 
aceompa ied Dy tne Duke of Ne»c 
OraugeniM, it will be reinembeij 
mined to nonoor the Prince by i 
orcnegiothe rou e o proce.-aion, 
n eda great pr< para ions to show i.ij 
party the strength an I character or" I 
foibiecuotry Agréât deal of| 
troc le war expended in making pn 
by the Kingston Orangemen tig ex t 
Pm ce • right loyal recrpfc 
brethren arrived in large nud 
purpose. The Duke <4 Newcastle^

Jackets different from the skirt will 1



»»y,

™”#on *2? „CJ,ildrenL haU nak'd- «"Id ba % 
Bern on all sid • ooking for toeir etieota.

drOWnea' **»:-««. Hupl : 
kms, Kensington ; Mrs. Hutchinson, Loul 
don W.st: Mrs Coe.tauee. London 
\\ est ; three eh, dren of R. K. Lierov/w

! lbr 6 chl d**11 Geo g# Siaf. 
ford, » eeTtn-year-old daughter of Mr.
Of - M infMtebild of Mr. G. M-lin and» 
ciuia of Mr. Ho.m n. On Friday even ni 
the b die* Of two 0 Mr. I soy's ohUdree 
were found a short di tance irotn the seat 
w,h0t"‘ ? were lea*seen ; one. . young 
of 22. had » y nag r Inotner tightly claatvd -> 
in his arms, while both wore a tieane.nl 
smile on their faces.

CKIMKSs
Burglars stole $10» and tome rilk law. 

from Mrs Taylor, of Belleville, on Thursday 
eight.

John Smith is ander arrest at Welland 
on a ohai ye of obtaiaiug <600 by means of 
fraudul. nt notes.

The widow of the late J. eeph Tyler, of 
Brooklyn, became insane lately, took Paria 
g> een and died on Saturday morning.

•4 young clerk named Kobert Simpeee. 
employ d in the counting-house of C. Egan*
Co., Custom brokers, Montreal, wag sent to 
get a chenue for 9500 ee. tided. It was wry. 
a ie to the firm or bearer, and be drew the 
amount and decamped with a young com. - 
pa non named Walker.

On Saturday burglars took from the 
stores of J. A. Vend noort and G F. Smith 
IB Bell ville, a quantity of jewellery and sera 
era! revolvers; from 8. T. Wilmot, r eve of 
Sydney, a gold watch and a revolver ; —^ 
from Gem Wolvero, on Cauifton load, near-

*°me Clothing and a gold watch. : ij ! 
The jury to enquire i .to the death of Johwl* ' 

Port r, killed by a collision teat Wednesday 
on the London and Port Stanley railway, 
met in London, and after hearing the evi- 
dance brought in a verdict of me slaughter 
against Het r Cowrie, the conductor of the 
train. He has skipped from the city and a 
warrant has been issued for hie arrest.

FlttKS.
The storehouse of Weigher Brea, at 

Pcth, was burned on the 12th. Loss, 97001 
Johu Wilson's oatm ai miilr#at Dundee 

was damaged to the extent of 91,200 by Are
iAat wet-k.

The dwelling house of Vf. McQuinn, lot 
Ko. 6, secoua concession of HaliowelL was 
burned on Moaday. Los* $3,500.

Thompson ft Avery’s saw mill at Shsrbet 
Lake was burned to tne grunud Friday night.
Loss $ ,000 ; insurance only $800.

Duriug a thunderstorm on Sunday, the 
burn of Johuson Golding at Derry West was 
struck by lightning and co roomed wiih three 
ho ses, a quant ty of wheat and oats reaping 
macniues, and ocher farm implements. Lone 
$2, 00 ; insurance $2,100.

On Snndsy morning the baildingn in Stay- 
ner occupied by Cna lea W gums, the Bogers 
banking house, and Sihrerthorne, photo- 
grap er, owned bv John Mad bury, were de-' 
stroyed. An adjacent building, occupied by 
Long Br ro. ft Gartland, was somewhat dam
aged. The origin of the fire is unknown,

A Romantic Trip Kroin Kingston to Call-

“ Hello ! how far is .it to the next towa !”
Tne-e words .reeled the eare of Mr. W.

W. Davie and family as tney sat at supper
yesterday at their residence. Sixteenth__ I
O’Neil streets, Gnevenne.

Mr. Davis looked one of the open door of 
his dining-room on sixteenth street. He saw 
tuere au unusual picture. A hoc large sorrel 
mare, with a ye rung colt at h*r aide, «ras 
standing by the sidewalk. Upon the m .re’* 
back sa. a young woman sideways on a man's 
saddle. She had on a m-n's broad-brimmed 
bat, a close-tit.ing bine and wnite calico ureas, 
rough laced shoes, and Ou one root w as a map’s 
St rrup. A yellow rubber tost was tied 
behind the saddle. The young woma 
sunburnt and travel-stained, hot sat 
»“d ioO”.td as if sw^treie able to tax.

Mr. Davis walked to the door.
“ vVhat own d > y. n want?" he ,
“ The next town, wuatever it is.1 - 
“Well, there’s a statidn on thé*Uehfp- 

P». ific some miles on, bat you’re Dot Ihnkiwg 
joy,*, i suppose. Where are yon trevasiUf

. “TO CAUFORjrU."
* Alone !”
” Yes, alone, and cunning not. Win*>

I find good gi ass F*
Mr. ai d Mrs. Davis, like good, host.ittble 

people, invited the young luiy to uismonnt 
and partake of some sapper. rihe Washed 
her hands and face, sat down to the table, 
and talked about the trip she was m king 

*• My Home is at Kingston, Green Uke 
county, Wis.,” she said, “ whe el live with 
niy amer. I once sp- nt some time visiting 
in oob ttçru Cal iornia, but it was some year 
ago. I have for several years thongiit of 
starting in the spr.ngand maxing the journey 
on horseback, and t.os year 1 have maue an 
my mind that 1 would do it. 1 have i«eo 
etc ht weeks on the road. From my horn- to 
I he Mi aisaippi river the distance la laO miles • 
it is 35b across the State of lows, as I trav
elled, and oW more to Cheyenne, so 1 have 
come over l.UOU miles on huraebaok. and 
aione.

“ Have you a good horse !”
“ indeed 1 have. They wanted me to give 

up my trip at Kearney. Why, some folk* 
there grew real angry tilth me bec use I per
sisted in going on.- They win ed me torell 
my mare ana colt and take the money to pay 
my passage. But Id, m t need money and 
i 1 never part with that mar*, She’s a g,,od 
animal, has speed as atroiter, and -he weighs 
as much to a pound as when I started with 
her. Today I have r d en twenty eight 
m les, but that is more .than I generally

SUCK KB AND SADDLE-BLANKET.
I travel mornings and evenings, and I 

stop a long time at uooq. I started with i 
side-«addle, bnt.it made the mare's back sore, 
so X traded it off for a man’s saddle. At night 
I p cket he mare and 1 e close to the pieaek 
See can’t move bat I know it She got 
away twice, thoegh. Once I fol owed her 
aî ot m- re than ten miles and caugut her in 
a herd of thirty horses.f'
out'r*** bedui“* h,Te y°° » camping

“ Nothing bat that yellow slieker and the 
saddle-biauket. I haven't feedered irom the 
cold, but it gets awful lonely sonwt mee St 
night, w hen tne coyotes are howling.*

•* Have yon been annoyed by tramps •*
“ No‘ » Kreat deal. I go back from the 

tai.roart at leant two miles sad avoid them!
Oi.ce s tramp came upon me iu a lonely place 
when 1 had the saddle off the mare uad — t 
gan talking. I directed his attention to some 
emigrants off at a distance, and si pped on 
the saddle, hackled the ore smeh, and gal- 
loped ..ff. But I’m nut afraid. I never think 
of danger, ana I cany no 0rearms."

‘•How do yon manage about e.ting •"
“There I have trouble. U I don’t strike a 

station at meal tune I get notning to en*.
Why, IVe gone all day often without eating 
—t^o days sometimes. It was hard at first, 
but I got used to it.”

“there’s mo g lout nt that."
It was suggested that she might fall In with 

tome emigrants and travel with their train.
*" 1 don’t want to travel with emigrants.

There’s no glory in that. I have set oat to 
do this trip moue. I have been the last day 
or two travelling at about the tame rate with 
some emigrants to Wash in.ten T rntory. 
Sometimes they’re ahead „ sometimes I am."
Bat I don’t camp with th m.”

“ Would von mind tailing me your name !"
“Emma Leraun."
“Miss Emma!*'
“Yes, sir."
“ Weil, Mise Emma, I never wrote ap any

thing like year feet before. Whatever put 
it into your b ad ?

“Oh, L just thought Fd like to make the 
trip. Why, l nave already planned to com* 
home by way of Texas '*

“ Perhaps, Mut Emma, there is a lover 
waiting for-you in Caliiora»!" And at the 
meation^f a lever, Mise Emin* laughed the 
laugh of a true woman.

—■— ■ m.i
' Jackets different from the skirt will he

A lAltle Boy

THE «LOIiim TWELFTH.
How the Memory of Prince William 

Was Honoured in Toronto.

TM CELEBRAI 1021 1* WOODSTOCK.

Thursday wst the 183rd anniversary of the 
bettie of the Boyne, the battle in which 
William III., or William Prince of Orange, 
end hit -oldiers gained a decisive victory 
over b s enemies iu Ireland. Go this account 
*« it celebrated" by the Grange order, and the 
l2tn of July is looked upon by m iny as one 
of the holidays of the year. The jo cssion is 
a Hit ng time to take a reti otpective glance at 
the history of the Orange insu uti n in Can- 
* Many n w bring have observed the order 
grow op in Upper Canada, out the great 
majority will have, in all pro -ability, for
gotten the names of the lead.re of

obamgktsm,
even am to as late a date as thirty five years 
ego.* But before coming to that point, it may 
be of interest to our readers to learn 
somethil g of the streneth of the order in 
tiie land of its bit th. tome y ara ago the 
somber o lodges in the different counties of 
Ireland was estimât d as follows":—
Antrim.... ......................................  ffS
At suaub.................................. . . ."" 2UJCavan....................... -lui
Gors..........................................   44
Carlow....... ................... .-.............. ............. 4
Donegal...,..................................................  40
Down .......................  :.......................... . 259
Dnilin...............................— .................. 4iKermanagh.................................................... 250
Kndare....... '................................................ 3
jLsjl County........................... .... 6

Loudouderry C.ty...... .................   la
‘•«•M

I much wars at water mg plaoea

Longfeed............
Meath..........
Louth...................
Mayo.:............... 1
lionagban .........J
Queen's County...

Tyrone .........................:............................. 23-
Wexford................................................................... 19
Wicklow.............................................................. ... so

Theeo numbers have g eatly increased dur
ing the past few years. i.nd èspecia.iy so sfnee 
the repni.licnn element began to show its head 
in the Emerald Isie.

In the Doiuinii n of Canada there are about 
1,800 lodges, -lid if to tuese be added the 
lodges in active operation m EiiVlapd. Scot
land, New Zealand, Au-tral a and the United 
St-t a, together wiih those not actively as
sociated with any lodge the membership of 
th order may be safe, y a ta. mi at two mill.on* 
âf men.

Nan rally enough, the history of Orange- 
is-n centres a good des in Ire sn 1, but 
Canada may now be fairly considered as 
barn.y of less importance : indeed, it nas iieen 
freely admitted that in many respects Canada 
has improved on the as stem w. ich abe re
ceived troin the .Mother Country. • The 
samw spirit of loyalty and attach
ment to the throne' of Great Britain, 
which characterizes the Orangt-men of Ire
land. characterizes their descendants in 
Canada and

OUR NATTOMAL HISTORY 
would be incomplete if it did not record the 
part they have tak- n n the ahairs of tins' 
coon try. In the latter cart of 18tiU, the
Prince of Wales visited the United States 
and what was then o died Upper and Lower 
Canada. .Upon that occasion the 1'nnee was 
sceomi* ied by tne Duke of Newcastle. The 
Orangemen, it will be remem here-1, deter- 
miu-Vto honour the Prince by ■ redtiug grand 
aren po the rou e o processiou, and uad 
n ads great pnpaia ions to show him and his 
party the strength an > character of the order 
m ibis c untry A great deal of time and 
iron le was expended in making preparations 
by the Kingston Orangemen to extend to the 
Pm ce a right loyal reception ; and the 
brethren arrived in large numbers for that 

. The Duke of Newcastle, how ever, pnt 
B «tamper upo these proceedings by « riling 

1 Uvtiug h * Exc u- 
■< rs of K

tsnv place where .he 
1 spp-sred as* body with the flaps 

1 of their or eri foe Oraogemi-n, 
ding n on their legal as well as loyal 

hts, refused to comply wi.h the Duse’* 
si.ee, and consequently t e Prince was 

1 liprlletl to tarn aside nd pass by King
ston. The Orange bretnren of I orouto also 
erected an arch un King street, and d.co a ted 
it with a picto e of King William III. on 

j horseback, bat this harmless display wss too 
much for the Duke, and he won d not permit 
the Prince to be officially driven .under if. It 
is a wel -known fa t, however, that the Prince 

1 and a few friends took a quiet oppor unitv of 
paa-ing n. der the area jvnea the Duke was 
not present.

The result of these events was that the 
bodv in Upper Canada prepar- d a lova ad
dress to her Majesty, setting forth ail the 
facte and pledg ng ti emselv, a to still nuiiold 
the dtgnttv and honor of the Proies ant 
Crown of En t nd. Her Majesty graciously 
received tl.e loyal address, and it was a 
noticeable fact that

THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE

was not entrusted with the csre of any of the 
Princes of England on subsequent occasions. 
It will be, no doubt, some gratification to tue 
hr, tnren m this conn' ry to be remi ded 01 a 
remarkable speech which the Duke of Cum
ber and ma. e trim his place in the Hi.nse of 
Lords on the subject of Orangeism, during 
the coarse of w fiieh ne said :—- My lord-, 1 
did not ccept the office 01 Grand Must ro the 
Orsuge Order anti 1 had the full concurrence 
of his late Majesty Geo. ger IV., who not only 
ea.d to me that he should l,e glad did 1 ac
cept, but that he knew it was in go d hands.” 
lis Roys -Highness farther tul.ged tust, 
“ m the year 17u8 or 1799 he saw tue officers 
and men 01 the 4th Reg ment (King William 
the Th rd's own regiment wear orange and 
purple nbuens on their breusts at Swmley 
camp in the presence of George F I, and if 
not mis axes, be believed the late King 
George IV. became a member of the 1 due 
in bat regiment. In an edition of “rule» 
and regulations,’' pnbli bed in Dublin in 
1813 is lonnd the following :—“The enlarged 
institution was copied im ■■ one wnico, sin e 
the rev Inti o, has existed in the -th Regi
ment nf Foot, rai ed by King Wi liam. into 
whim. Orange lodge several pr nc s of the 
honte of Haouver have a t t .ought it be
neath them to be initiated. This institution 
in the remuent, nearly coovtiinted a- <t pre
sent dates, therefore, frum the revoint.on 
and was kept until 1795.”

The tnsti nt on, since it was organized in 
Cens da, has bad it- dr* -backs, as wel' »« 
H« triumphs, 1 nd Thur day' d mon n t on 
must have been imus. to the fi.eadc o. ,„e 
order. Alti ougii many of the chief officer* 
who oei-npied ditt ngmsh.d positions .in tue 
ortie nearly forty years -go have been called 
eway.to the grand lodge above, still their 
nam. e and their deeds are rec rood for the 
benefit of their successors. On tue 4th of 
Moron 1650
ITS GRAND LODGE OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

held its eemi-annua! meeting at Brook ville, 
s beu some important business was transact
ed. Brn. George Benjamin was then the 
Right Worshipfn Grand Mas er. having for 
bis deputy Bro. Anizos Betnnne, and jnni r 
deputy bro. Richard Dempsey. Bro. J. B. 
Turner was Deputy Grand Master for Canada 
East: Bro. Job Earl, Deputy Grand Masterf r 
New Brnnsw ck. and Bro. J. H. C osxill, 
Dei uty Gian 1 Master ior Nova Scoiia. The 
Gran i Trt asnser wa« Bro. Thomas Armstro ig, 
aud the Gram. Secretary Bro. Geo, L. Ai on. 
Rev. R. J. Maceeorge was Grand Chaplam. 
a d Rev. Stephen Lett, LL.D., Dejmty 
Giand Cb plain. The Deputy Grand Secre- 

was Bre. G J. La Vi scon te. The 
sing is a list of the Grand m asters 01 

:—West I ldii g, B oe. Jas. Lee ; home 
rid.ug, R. H. Tbroop ; east riaing, James

At the general annual meeting of the lodge 
in Haraiit, n on the ,lo.h Jn e, lo50, the fol
lowing membeiz were present, Bro. tie ijamiu, 
Grand Master, pi esidiug •—Geo. Mills Goo 1- 
e.e, een. Dep. Gran Master: Geo. 
jr„ l'eu. Grand MasterTuoa Ai 
Grand Treasurer, and Gen. L. Allen,

Also the following 
the G a d Committee "
John R charisoi., Dan. G. 
fieid (now Chi. f of Fire Department,
Barton Campbell. Gao. Srooke, A. J. V.B 
lngen, Jas. G Trvw. Robti Halson, William 
Sheppard, Geo. Wetin. aud John W. Dempsey. 
The Grand. Comity officers were :—John Wil- 
sou, Welland ; Thoe. Johnston, Dnrtiam, Jaa. 
French, proxy for Wentworth, Richard 
Dempsey, East York ; R. H. Tbroop, North
umberland ; Francis Abbott, Carleton ; Daw
son Kerr, county proxy ; Wil.iam Calcott, 
NorthnmbeHand ; E. R. Sutherland, Went
worth ; Thomas Chambers, Peterboro : 
Robert Moore, West York.

i he district officers were :—George Robb, 
King-ton; Johu Wi son, Toronto ; Gabriel 
Balfonr, Brantford ; k'B. Smith, Brook.

The history of the Order daring the 
put twenty-five or thirty years in 
i he city of- Torn to and neighbour
hood is so well known that it it only neces
sary to hr etty allude to its chief officers, who 
hat e been the late Ogle R. Gowan, Mayor 
F. H. Medcaife, Bro. Jaa. Bennett, Bro. W m. 
Adamson, the latter gi ntlentan occupied the 
d stingnished position of County Master lor 
over twenty >ears and bas b en tne- 
ceeded in the office by Bro. B. F. Clarke and 
Bro. Frank Somers, the present County 
Master.

THE Cfcl-EUKATION.
The Orangemen are usa lly fortanite 

eno gh t. have n fine day for their celebra
tion, and Thar day was no exception to the 
rul . True, there was a neavy ohow r in the 
evening, in which ma iy suffered a ureaching, 
vet it serv, d to make the air co J and plea
sant for the promenade concert, hop, and 
. cher events in the • vsning. At an early 
hour id the mur ling the r 
orange diies. or handsome 
withe, mb lie designs, mig.it beseem 
ing their way to tlieir different ha Is. If this 
was I ot sudici nt to remi .id one tost t ,e dav 
was the “ gl irions 12th," then certainly 
the sharp, shrill music of the fifes, and 
the p, euh. r b. at of th drums, which con d 
be heard in i.ll parts of the city, would have 
d. ne to. In the lodge-rooms a meet ng— 
on of the ino.t impoi tant of the year- 
held, at which every meinb r who poe-ii lv 
c uld be. was present. The chief item of 
business was

THE GIVING OF THE ANNUAL PASSWORD, 
or * annual,” as it is coromonTv called, to each 
of the mem ers. This patsword-rwhich is 
cha ged eve y yeaf—is need b/the brethren 
t - obta n aumittance to eia er lodges in this 
jniisdiction. After t iis was or- r each lodge 
termed, and headed by its band—if it had 
one^-and followed by friends and spectators, 
who 0 -rrespond. d in nnmheri with its at
tractiveness, moved off to tne general parade 
groo d, the Queeu’spark.

It was intended to ba e moved off the main 
body irom tne nark at exactly eleven o’clock, 
but it ‘was fully half an hour later bef .re the 
marshals were able to form the lodge* under 
their command in the proper ord r. When 
tney did st rt it was an imposing signt, a 
much more interesting and attrac ive une than 
the usual military a rade. The e was a 
greater variety o: handsome and flatting onl- 
lorms Among the Orangemen aud their 
jnni rs, the ’Pren ice Boys and the Tree 
d.nea, tb n is to be seen in a m li-l 
tury proc ssion. The spectators b gsn 
t. assemble on the aides of the streets 
along wh ch the procession was to pass as 
ear y as half-past nine. At half- a-t eleven 
both sides of Yonge and Queen streets were 
lined with citizens o all classes, while at the 
corner 01 these s re is there most have been 
betw en 2.0UU and 3.00a. The lonte taken 
was that stat-d iu The Mail of Thurs
day, viz.:—From the park to Yhoge bv 
Gro-venor, Y onge to Qu en. Queen to 
Bathersl. Bathurst to King. Kl g to Strachan 
avenue, and thenc* 10 ah groan is.

THE ORUEE OF THE PROCESSION 
was as follows :—

TRUE BLUER 
Enniskillen True Hines, 

biacaer True nines, 
j - void saw Laaioe. ^ j

i. H
Crlm*

street to Hunter ; east < __ _
oees streets to Wellington ; son h on Wall ng- 
ton eteeet to Dnndns ; east on Dnudaa street 
t« Wi.aon street ; south on Wilson erreet to 
Hamilton street ; wee* Ou Hamilton street to 
Wellington street; north on Wellington 
street to Danilas street ; west on Danilas 
Street to Vanslttart avenue ; north on Van- 
«ittart avenue to the parks.

The following are the lodges ascertained te 
be taking part :—

LOYAL ORANGE LODGES.
NO. 18, J. B. Tydd, W. 

, Tune. Midur, W.j
M.. Blandford.

No. 23, Tuos. Mi.1er, W.M., Moruington.
NoVti, W. J. Kamsay, W.M.. Seneca.

No. 45, 1. Magwood, W.M., Moniinrftoo.
No. 71, A. Higgins, W.M., Hamilton.Ncx IlkAv. H. Cnlnian, W.M.. Donegal.

No. 83. J. Hill, W.M., VV oodato k.
No. 146, W. Bell, W.M., Riverstown. 

st No.153, R. Oor<loii. W.M.. Goderich.
No. 182, F.W. Johnston. W.M., Gouerloh.

No. l5i.G. Cantlle. W.M.. Holm-sville.
No, 181, J. Mci-can, W.M Brantford.
No. 25l. vV’. Scott. W.M.. 'Titionburg:

„ N0. 2C2, J. Wells, W.M.. Salford.
No. 288, W. McAndrcws, W.M., Hamilton. 

No. 2fl, VV. Parsons. vV..VL, SL Thomas.
No. 30U. J. Churchill, W.M., Goderich. 
No..>l*,'J. Outram. W.M., Hamilton.

Jto.®3, VV, Duiismore, W.M., atrauord.
‘>t«o-l
„ Hp :_________ ___
N" 3B2, S. Wetmore, W/M.. Brantford.
No. »>9, U. Suenoer. W.M Moles worth.

No. 370. H. Richardson, W.M.. Listowel. 
No.384.A-jroube, vV.M., Biancnard.

.No. 482. W. Parker, VV.M.. B.ancuard.
518 C*pt. A. H. L White, W.M.,81. Marys 

No. 510. J. Held, W.M.. Mornincton.
No. 541, W. Freeborn, VV.M.. Carthage. 

■■I ' VV ,M.. Ham iton.
Klnglace.
M-, Berlin.

Enniskillen Purp e Star. 711, Jno. Wiggins.W.M.
No ourren .er. 2.5, jarnea llciatubie, iv .M.
Star o. the hasL 41a. -1 -Vl. Humbly, W.M.

Medoaue. 7sl, oun Tnomp o 1. VV.M.
Prince 01 Orange, 111. W. barrel, W.M.

Virgin. 328. notv-rt Lockheed. W.M.
West End . rue Since, 551. David Beattie, W.M.

Toronto j- oneers. MJO, W. a HaU. W.M.
Ulster he.oes, bîô. U. Muruhi.-, W.M.

Git.con, 312. Jas. Boyd. W.M.
Belfast Purple ota. . 1,5. uooert Kerr, W.M. 

Lather Western Pioneer. 478, W m. Nisbett, 
W.M.

Temperance, 110. John Paterson, W.M. 
Naseau, 1. W. J. w 111 is ms, W.M.

Armstrong. 137, M. Cr tin me. W.M. 
WlUlain Jonnston. 127, C. » Ice Somers, W.M.

Eldon. 136. Alexander Barra. VV.M.- 
Bo. ne. 173. John .VloKelvey, VV.M.

Scbomberg, 212, a. Richard son. W.M.
, McKinley. 276, John Herd man, VV .M.

Temperance, 3at. vv.Doughty, W.M.
1 ork. 375, J. H. ouest, K ,M.

Enmskil.e.1. 387. 1 nomas Still, W.M.
Duae o: > ork. 396, C. Turner, W.M.
Brn lewlck. 101. John Barker, W.M.

Victoria. 566. H. W. Johuatoaa W. vl.
Com berm nd True B^nes, 621. Samuel Friaby,

Ulster Heroes. C57." j! Nicholls. W.M. 
McLeod, 821. John Norrjq W.M.
AT THE EXHIBITION GROUNDS.

The procet-ion arrived at the Exhibition 
grounds shortly alter one o’clock. By 
two o’clock some five thousand people 
bad assemble \ excln.-ive of the Or nge- 
meu. Tne afternoon* was annoy, and a 
col ■ breeze helped to keep down the 
temperature. The lemonade, soda water, 
peanut, an I collar-bn ton fiends were also 
pr sent, aud helped to keep tniog» lively 
w th their yells tor customers. The bands 
kept up a v rietv of tunes, pat iotio and 
operatic, which added greatly to the enjoy
ment of the c owda, and a lively fife-and- 
drum band occasioned 11 terpeichor an contest 
in 6n of the a de exnibiti n buddings. The 
gain*1 were commenced snout two o’clock, 
and were witnessed up a large gathering, who 
ma-ifested great interest in the varions con
tents.

AT THE ADEL4ID1 STREET RINK.
In the evening the brethren assembled at 

the Anelaide at eet r-nk, where it had been 
announced that the prizes to the winners in 
th games would be distributed by hts Wor- 
snip the Mayor. The Cumberland True 
Bine L.O.L., Ro. 621, were also holding a 
hop and couvert in the same pi ce. 
The nnk was illuminated by two 
powerful electric lie ta. Among those 
present were.—Hit VV. rah ip the Mayor, 
John Haggart, M.P.; E. F. Clarse. P.G.M.: 
J. Hired gn ,m, P.D.M.; J. J. Funsto i, J. 
H. Pritchard, J. Somers, chairman of the 
Celebration Committee ; W. Le-, G W. 
Banting, S. Frieby, W.M.: W. F. Parker, 
Chief of Police Draper, J. H. Beaty, and 
others. The music for the dance was sap 
plied by a go d string baud, and the floor 
was kept ■ ccnp.ed by sees ai dozens ef 
coni le» until a lute boor. A Highland fling. 
d..nced by lour of the brethren in lull 
Highland costume, to t..e music of the veri
table pipe-, proved one of the mo-t snceeesfnl 
items ou the programme, and gained great 
app-aose.

No.

__ ______ Greer, W.M”______
* No. 630, J. Priest,VV .M.. Elina.

No. 648, It. McC Intoca, W..VI., Uulloden.
No. 652. W. Jackson. VV.M.. Kims.
No. 677. J. BryanW. M.. Britt in.

No. 7W. J. Lanxster, W. M.. Downie.
No. 710. C. Young, W. M., Clinton.

No. 731. L. Don ham, VV. M-, baltfleeti
„ No. 751. J. Carson, VV. M„ Mill can a.
No. 768, it. A. Martel), W. M., Stra- ord.

No. 778. W. ltichar.uion, VV". M., H m ton.
No. 817, W. Mann, W. M.,-Purple ,,.11.

No. 837, J. Linton. W. M„ Mitchell.
No. 908. J. I hompron, W. M.. lxstan.

No. 1,018. H. Hunter. VV. M., Hamilton.
No. 1.024. W. White. W. M.. Brantiord.
No. 1.033, VV. Weir. W. M„ Milverton.

No. 1,179. Okpr. W. Wells, VV. M., Burton.
No. 1.2-4, J. Morris n, VV". M., Kalnsvllle.
No. 1JI31, A. Bweutuian, W. M„ Guelph.

TRUE BLUES.
No. 2, W. McAndrew. W. M.. Hamilton.

Nq. 28, VV . Hugo. W. M., Brantford.
ORANGE YOUNG BRITONS.

„ No. 1. C. Orr. W. M.. Hamilton.
No. 2. H. Stevenson, W. M.. Hamilton.
No. 18, W. Wilson, VV. M., Brantiord.

No. 126, A. Montgomery. W. M„ VV ocas took.
’PRENTICE BOYS.

No. 35, J. W. Campbell, W. M., St. Thomas. 
black PRECEPTOBY.

No. 148, A. Higgins. W. p„ Hamilton.
Thirty-five good bands took part in the pro

ceedings, at well as inniiinerab.e fife aud 
drum bands, while thirty -mue handsome 
b n. ers, in addition to ot er smiiler Bags, 
fluttered g .lly m the hiecze. V\ ltb such sur- 
ro. ndinga, and in b antiful weather, mlly 
turee tb n aud Orangeman marched to the 
mee.ting pi ce. Arrived at the park, " the 
meeting was'c lied to older by *

County Master W -rrEns, who acted as 
chairman, and in a few ai propnatc - ords 
welcomed the visitors to Woodstock, add 
trusted tuat the demonstration would prove a 
success. H called upon the Mayor to say a 

■ few « ords of welcome o behalf of the town.
Bro. Totten, Mayor of Woodstock, sa d he 

had gr at pleasure in seeing such a Lx ge 
number of vi iting b'ethren and their frieuus 
pre-enti Woodstock was ever readv to re
ceive sc esaions to its population, and it had 
recen iy been giving bonuse ior tne purp se 
pi increasing tue p i u anon aud promo ing 
the prosperity and well;.re of tb - town ; but 
he liked an increase of ihst day’s cnsrac er 
better than giv>°v a bonus - f 810.000. 
(Laughter.) -tie nail only been a m rober of 

order fur a lew moptns, but he 
_ „ , — — h the tight for the
«tant faith. (Cheers.) 

ne Chairman said there was a gentleman 
it whom they considered in some re

spects their head man in the Houe- of Cum
in o s. Mr, John White, M. P.; had come a 
long distance to addre-s them, and he knew 
they wunid g.ve him a hearty sad Protestant 
w leome.

B other John White, M.P., on rising, was 
received wi;h enthnsiattic che ring. He said 
that be bad o me a long distance t • ni et 
them, that he stood *ieiore tuem wi bout a 
no e or scarce y a word of preparation, but 
when a man loved a cause and » society of 
which he had 1 een s m mber since he was 
siz-een years of age, and got np to address 
a large audience that in heart w ,s Protestant, 
if he made a mistake they would overlook 
and f rgive it

At the cluse of Mr. White’s addreig 
some on : in the crowd c 11- a f„r three cheers 
far him, which were ehthnaiasticallj given.

’ARTMENT

Bi* father 
mayor of the
now used ee the btotkeepereau muse am.

Th house where Shelve peere died was de- 
moliahed by the crabbed old vandal who 
formerly lived in it, beoaoee* the visitors ren
der, d hi* life * perpétuel pnrg.,tory. The 
ce.lar well* still remain, end ere carefu ly 
preserved by mesne of iron gratings, which 
a low visitors to gaze bat not to touch tne 
saor d relies, A very neat iron fence With 
W. 8. in monogram on each panel .surrounds 
the place,

Shakespeare was boned in tlelold ohonb 
in Stratford, and he, with fas wife, Ann 
Hathaway, and their tamily; lie in the 
cha-.eel near the altar. The e in no 
monument whatever, but simply a flat 
•time slab let into the-» Wor, np,.n 
which it inscribed bis nates and age. 
At hie own request he was buried in the place 
he loved so well, end although » nation 
proud of his talents would rôti» and again 
bare transferred his remains te Westminster 
abbey, that Wa.balia oij England s great
ness, the .ines he wrote and ■ ordered to he 
carve l on bis tombât, ne, “ And cur-ed be he 
who m ves my bones,’ has kepi them there 
ever unce, and probably will do so uulil the 
great archsng l shall s'oiud hie trumpet.

Above his grave is a bust of him, erected 
by his d nghter seven year» aPerhis death ; 
it is ex»ctl, the same as ti.e Eneheh-l, okiog 
picture of him shown in the e twge where 
he»*, burn. With abominsbie: taste it ia 
painted red, blank, and flesh-cowars.

Thé church is n pretty old one, some parts 
of it having been ■ landing or over *00 years 
In the ------- --- =- ■ ■at in which

6 of" the must
ul things about this grand old build

ing is the memor al window of stained gla-s 
repr Stating the sev, n ages of man, which 
was plae.d th-te by subscriptions from 
American visitors. I forgot to sav that the 
o.d cottage has seen eom very remarkable 
vi.it. rs, and am ngst others Sir Walter 
Scott and Washington Irving have left im
perishable traces *.f their visit bv cotiiog 
th ir name upon the window of the room iu 
which he was born.

ANN HATHAWAY’S COTTAGE.
About a mile and a half from Shakespeare’s 

honxe. in the village of Shottery, U situated 
Ann Hathaway’s c. ttage. The path lies 
serosa some very pleasant fields,aud the walk 
ia a pleasure in itself were there no further 
tr. at in store, aud no doubt young Will 
Shakespea e often thought its., as lie trudged 
back and forth in his visits to his lady love. 
The cottage itself is a long rambling affair 
a storey and a half high, and is in .abited by • 
a direct descendant of the Hathaways, a 
veiy obliging old lady, who for a small 
“ tip ’ show, d ns all the aights.ând graciously 
allowed ns to gather some of the exq .isite 
pansies in her garden when we were leaving.

1 he principal objects of interest inside 
•re the old tirep'.ace, with its immense ingle- 
nook oai sble of holding four people, and the 
huge old wo den »o a on which the future 
poet no doubt courted hie future wife. Up
stairs Shakespe; re’s bed is still shown, and a 
huge old-fasnioned four-poster it is, with 
timber enough in it to make half a dozen of 
the modern article* whiou 1 ass current lor 
beds. 1 be quilt» and counterpane are said 
to be those ,.sed by Shakespeare during the 
t me he 1 ved in the cottage after his leturn 
from London.

ANECDOTES OF.1ÎWTNS»

Laughable Mls-akes M»,I® 1 brooch Simi
larity of Features a id Voice. '

Two .twins were fo d of play:9g tricks, and 
comp aiots were ir queutly made ; but the 
bova wuu d never ovçn which Vas .he guilty 
one. and the complynunts were neve; . ertam 
which of the two he was. Oqe head master 

•used to say that he W .u d never Hog Abe in
nocent for tne gitiuy, ami aqotjier used to flog

a great height, 
1 o rook to climb 

Danuy felt him- 
Ic a« the ti 

: jo t that

brad as he eneld,

a and mice.

BI were a tiny mouse.
I’d gnaw the soft neweheeee ;

When lobby wasn't lu the way, 
I'd do Just as I please.

But I am a Uttle hoy 
Just learning what to do ;

Aud e. ery day. It teems to me,
I dud out something new. '

I get up In the riiorning.
Anti play with Tom and NeUj

Bat when I am as old as they, 
111 go to school as well.

Tm very Uttle, to be sure.
Bat then l"m only four :

And some day 111 oe older.
And know a great deal more.

A LION IN THE PATH.

both.
% lesalhsn tune anecdotes:,>are riached 

me of a twin a-eqig Ins orbNa.rwiutiee ia,# 
lookiug-gla a. and ..ddress ug ip,xn the belief 
that it was the other twin in paeon,

1 have many » 1 odutea of mi stakes when 
the twins were growu up. Thus®

Amusing so n*s ocem red at .oellege- when 
Am twin cam. to visit the other, the port, r 
on one occasion refusing to let the visitor out 
of the college gates, ior though they stood 
side by side, be professed ignorance’ as to' 
which 1 e ought to al ow to depart.

Children are nsnally qu.ck in diatingu'sh- 
ing between tbeir parents and his or her 
twin ; but I have two 1 asea to-the contrary. 
Thus the daughter of a twiEAnys : ‘"Such 
was tue marvellous similarity of their voice, 
featn es, and manner, ftc., that 1 remember 
as a child being very much puzzled, aud I 
think, had my aunt lived much with na, 1 
should have ended by thinking tuât I had 
two mothers.”

In t. e,other ca«e a father, who was a twin, 
remarks ot himself and his brother : “ We 
w re extrem ly si.se, sod are so at this 
moment, so much so that oar children ap to 
five or six years o d did not khuw us spai'V 

I ,.ave four or live instances of doubt dar
ing an ngagement of marriage. Thus :

A married tiist, but Irotn twin* met the 
lady together for the first time, and fell in 
love with her there and then. A managed to 
see her nome, and to gam her affection, though 
B went sometime* conning in hi, piaoe, aud 

•neither tue young isdy nor her parents could 
tell wh.eh was which.

I have also a German letter, writ'en in 
q aint terms about twin brothers who mar
red sisters, but Could not easily be distin
guished oy them.

In the well-known novel of Wilkie Co'lioe 
of “ Poor Miss F.och,” toe blind girl distin- 
gui hes the twin she lov s by the tonch of 
bis hand, which gives her a thrill that the 
touch of the oth r brother does not. Philo
sophers have not, I believe, as yet inveetigst- 
ed the condition of such thrills ; hat I have 
a case in which Miss Finch’s test would have 
failed. Two persans, both friends of a tw.n 
lady, told mo that ah had freqn ntly re
marked to them that kia»iag her twin sister 
w 1» not like ki ting her other sister, but like 
kissing herself—her own baud, for example.

It would be an interesting exueriment fur 
twine who were closely alike to try how far 
d- ga con Id distinguish between them by 
scent I have a few anecdote» of s range mis 
takes made betw. en twin* in adult life. Tune 
an officer writes :

“ On one occasion, whenT returned from 
foreign servioe, my father taroed to me a id 
•aid, ‘I thought yta were ia London,’ think
ing I was my bro the.-—yet he h d not seen 
me for nearly four years—ear resemblance 
was so greet” »-i

The next and.last aaeodote I shall give 
is perhaps the most reiparknbte of those I 
have. It was sent me by .the brother of 
the twins, who wire in mi idle life at the 
time of its occurrence :—

“1 was oo.uing home from India on leave. 
The ship did not arrive till some days after it 
was dne. The twin brother B bad come it] 
from his quarters to receive A, and their oil 
nn.tlier was very nervous. "One morning A 
rushed in, saving, ‘Ob, m.iti.er, how are 
you-!' Her answer wa», ‘No, B; it’s a bud 
joke. You know hnw anxieo*! am.' It was 
a little time before A con A persna e her that 
lie was the real mac."—i‘rty. GaUon’t Book 
on Unman Faculty. •

THE B0\S BIRMINGHAM.

-Be-

WOODSTOCK CKI.BB'lATIOV.
Woods rocK, Inly 12.—It ba been the cus

tom uf O. augemeu in Oxford county tor ye -rs 
past to respo d to the invitât on of uuigh- 
Usur ng counties to celebrate the glorious 
Tweltth with them. Ti,is year, however, the 
men 01.Ox ord, ihinki g it w;.s the.r turn to 
invite tue breihren, determined tu get up a 
célébrât ou at Woodstock which won.d be 
truly representative of Western Outario. For 
week* past the^.r. parations have been going 
on, tne remit being that t .-day’s demonstra
tion was the m at succ sstul of any previ ns- 
ly held in Western Ontario. The only draw
back was ihat, on accuunt of the wasooutson 
some of the railways, the brethr-n from Lon
don and extreme points west were prevented 
from bei, g pr. sent. At an early hdnr 
members aud visitars began to arrive in this 
bvau iful little town, until about noon the 
principal streets became so crowded that 
pedesti lanisiu was rendered almost impossi
ble. Banners and bands, hr thren iff t*ru
tilai regalia, were encountered «11 aij sides.

Shakespeare and Mrauord ea Avoi 
lies ef tne Poet.

From The iiaVe Correspondent ycith the 
La iadia « hou.

Birmingham, Friday, June 29.
Birmingham has been the headquarters of 

the Canadian 1* rosse team for nearly a week, 
and during that time they have nad a splen
did op|rortuuiiy of seeing the wonder ul 
m.chamoai sktl.of its artisans and the beauty 
of its surronud.ngs. Although the city has 
that dirty am..ky red appearance peculiar to 
all English cities built of red hr ck, some of 
its suburbs are very beau tit ul and pic ur- 
esqne.aud amongst these quiet retro its may be 
foqpd many of the hr gliteat aud happiest 
homes iu old England. The city iiseu, as a 
rale, has lew buildings of sny pretensions 
to arch tectnrsl beauty, but a though this is 
so there are some very notitide exceptions 

STRATFORD-ON-AVON. •
Although Birmingham cannot by any 

stretch of imagination oe oaled a classic city, 
it is iu the cen . e of one of the most historic 
par • of England.

It IS on,y a very short ran by rail to Strat- 
fonl-on-Av.ro, the birtn and 1 anal place of 
2 hakes eare, the mightiest poet England has 
ever produced, and of course, like all good 
Canadians should do, most of onr lellows 
visited the shrine of the migh-y dead.

Of course in StratL.rd everything ia Shake
speare. and what is not Shakespeare is Gar
rick, the actor, who revived bis plays aud 
ma e them aa popular as they have ever been.

Th house where Shaaesp are w e born is, 
of course, the great centre of attraction. It 
is a small unpretentious structure of the 
Elizabethan style of arooiVctu e, and its 
walla, made of backeo.d oak timbers, tilled 
np between with st roe and lime,present a very 
antiqu te-i appearance. It is only a storey 
and a ha f high, and of the commoner tie- 
sc iption of design and interior fittings inci
dent to a period whe 1 no e but the nubility 
were able to enj y the' couuorta of civilized 
life.

The house end grounds are now tha pro 
p»rty of a s cirty formed for tne object o" 
protecting the relic- of the great poet frornf 
spoliation, aud for a small tee the visitor is 
shown through the house and grounds and 
tue very interest ng museum of. articles 
which belonged to lum.

The room where t ie great English poet 
was b th it not un ike that in which Buru», 
the great poet of Seo land, first saw the 
light It is simply an ..«ic-room, or what 
m Caned* we would call a •• lean to,” and in 
only a small portion of it can a decent-sized 
men stand upright

Small aud mean, however, as the room cer
tainly is, it it now regarded by its th .mantis 
of visitors with far rao e real reverence than 
any palace in England, even though within 
their walls kings were born and cr 1 led.

Iu an up-stairs room at the back of the 
house is a very fine original per rait of 
Shakespeare, painted during hit life. This 
picture shows him to bare « good, honest, 
round Anglo-Saxon face, v. ry much unlike the 
generally conceived notions of him, which

I are taken f om the Chandos portrait, and no 
doubt incorrect. Shakespeare was an English
man, and no doubt looked like ans, fa fact,

“Come Samivel, put pop,dose shatters 
already. Ve rnooet close «tore chuet like 
odder peoples, on Saturday afternoon to give 
our workmen a little fresh air. eh! But 
Samivel, when you gets oop de shutters, 
lock tne doo sad exercise the boys in der 
shop until after the sunset goes down. Ve 
moott nutlet the poor fellow» get sunstroke, 
Samivel.”

Mrs. J. S. Morris, living near Vicksburg, 
Miss., was walking in a pasture near her 
house a few days since, and pass ng •* cow 
winch had a ca f. the animal made a plunge 
at her, caught the lady fin its horns, and 
tossed her into a pond near by ; then jump
ing in, gored her again wiiiM in the water, 
and trampled on her with its feet. Another 
oow ran from e distance end drove the m-

***** I

“Children,” said Mite Howitk looking as 
stern as it wa« in the nature of her good- 
humoured face to be. “y.romiul be quieter. 
Yon Must leave off te king about lions and 
leopard* ! Now listen. 1 want you all to 
understand me. The first child who says 
the word ‘Menagerie’ after this, rema ns half 
an hour after lessons to repeat poetry to

At this no ice there was a dead silence in 
the District school Not. ne iu their number 
wanted to stay behind with “Poetical 
Favourites” and Mias Howitt, especially as 
there was to he a grand show of wild beasts 
in the village that very afternoon at four 
o’clock, aud every child wuo could posai b y 
coax his or her parents or guardians out of 
the admittance lee was to lie | restât. There 
were marvellous rumours floating shoot as to 
the size of the elephant, the ferocity of th* 
bear, the savage green eyes of the leop rd, 
aud the wagg.th tricks of the little inhabi
tants of the monkey cage. Fur yoh see, the 
young dwel ere of the far away Wes'ere 
village were not accustomed like city children 
to such displays, and the very sound nt the 
cornet and pme do was enuugu to set their 
hearts heating with deliaht.

“Are you going to the show!” Billy 
Morton pencileld on the slate, w ich he 
passed and r tha desk to John Micklenury. 
F r, as you may h Ve observed, slt. oagb the 
children were I or bidden io speak, there was 
nothing saidAaboet writing. John Mickle- 
hnry nodded h e carrotty-red head and beam
ed all over with delight, while he surrepti
tiously showed a silver quarter of a 0*1 er, 
balanced on the palm of hit hand. Iu ia t, 
everyb dy was going except Dani. 1 Martin, 
who had no parents and earned 1 is living by 
doing farm work for Dr. Spelman. And 
when this work was not very pressing, he 
wa< allowed tu pick op * little schooling i.ow 
and then. He was a kindly, quiet sort of 
tad, a good scholar and a frank, honest play
fellow. but in spite or all this, the other la is 
would call him “Stable Boy,” and hint dark
ly that he was born in the Poor-house, to 
poor Danny’s gr. at dissariaiacti. n.

Daniel Martin won Id have liked to go to 
the menagerie as well as aoyb dy. But he 
bad no money, ; nd when be had ventured to 
hint the subject to Dr. Spelmon, that gentle
man had said “ Pat.aw !” in a time of voice 
which pnt an end to ihe discussion st once, 
riche gave his whole attention to his" “Ancient 
History,” and lett off thinking about lions 
and tigers, and tunning lutle taovl a of 
monkey, tied by the tods into one general 
kuo".

But just as the children were issuing, 
whooping and ye.ling, into the school gieen. 
Farmer Nidm n cam by, in his ox-cart.

“ Ha.lo, yon young ones !” said he : “ yon 
hid belter took out !"

What for!" they all shouted it once.
“Tne lion is i. o«e, tnats'alf î” s d Mr. 

NWmEo. “Hot been eeeum these Wfefft 
There’s a dreadful to-do In the villagè. 
You’d best all lO home as tèttàignt and as 
fast, as you can. The lion w. nld make no
thing of chawing np ad y onr bones for his 
sapper, and then not have enough !”

A thrill of terror ran through, the little 
crowd. Mis* Howitt .was already gone fa 
her brother's red waggon, s.> they oad no 
one to conao.t with. Some darted off at lest 
as they cou.d, resolved to give the lion a good 
race beiore tnjy con routed to be “ chewed 
up” into supper for him—others armed 
tnemselves witn big stones and fence rails, 
determm d to fight to the end.

And when D.niel Mai tin, who always 
swept and tidied up the scliool-hou»e, in 
consideration of Miss Howitt’» giving him 
dr wii.g lessons every Wednesday and 
1 riday, came out with his books all strapped 
together, ue found Mr». BartLy’s lh.ee little 
c. lldren crying by the well

“ What is the matter !” said good-natured 
Dan, quit forgetting that litt.e Pet- r Bartley 
bad shouted “ StaUe Boy ! Stable Boy !” 
after him, on the play-ground that very 
noon.

' The lion, the lion 1” cried the three 
children in chorus. “ He’s loose somewhere 
in the woods. And we’re afraid to go hi-me !”

“Look hero.” said Danny, “IM go with 
you ; cross the brings. And then yon won’t 
be afraid to go She rest of the way by your
selves."

So Dan guided them safilv across the 
bridge, but even then they clang to him with 
terror and entreaties.

“ Dear Dan, g rod Dan,” said they, •• take 
ns all the way home. Because, just as sore 
as > on leave na, we sbeP be devoured by the 
lion ! And, Dan, if yen’ll go to the left, 
across the Swampy Mea lows, we can go 
home through the New Woods, whwe the 
bon won’t th uk of going.”

Dan laughed, but consented. They were 
inch little children, and to dreadfully 
frightened that he oould not find it fa his 
heart to l. nve them.

They got stock once or twice in the bogs 
and morasses of the Swampy Meadows, and 
finally lost their way in the New W' ods. 
Peter Bare ay. had declared that he knew all 
about it but he became bopel esly bewilder
ed as soon as they* got intq the deep shadows 
of the dmse forest So that it was marly 
dark before Dsn left them safely at their 
father’s honte.

“ You’d bet ter stay here all night, Danny," 
said Mrs. Bartley. “ It’s dark outdoors, and 
sapper is just ready.”

“Oh, no, thank yon, ma’am,” said Danny. 
“Dr. Spelman won’t know what bas become 
of me ! I mast harry back, or be may think 
that the lion lias eaten me up.”

And Danny laughed heartily at this idea. 
The little Bartleys Iaoghed too, although 
they wouldn't have tl ought it so fine a juse 
when they 'were creeping .through the dark 
wools, half an hour ago, jumping at the 
sound 01 a orow’s caw, and fancying the 
C; ioket's chirp the sigh of some advancing 
terror.

So Mrs. Bartley gave Denny ■ drink of 
new milk end a piece of deiicione brown 
gingerbread, fresh from the oven, and off he 
started, to retrace hie long and solitary 
path.

The New Woods were darker and gloomier 
than ever, now. A ecneten-owl uttered its 
melancholy Loot in the top of a di.ma cluster 
of evergreens—a looh answered irom tne 
di tant lake. Danny whist td as he walked 
along aud ried very valiantly to think that 
he was not afraid in the least. But .till 
he e Didn’t help thinking of the lion, aud 
wondering if they had succeeded in captur
ing h m yet. He hoped they had. It 
wouldn’t be nli-a ant 10 encounter his leonine 
majesty in n lonely spot like this.

All of a sudden, as he wa- just beginning 
to see the red light of the rising moon ont 
on the Swampy Meadows, be heard e mys
terious rustling sound—the crackle ef break
ing b ughs, and a dark, phan om-like figure 
came rnshing vie eatly towa.d him.

He crouched down and kept aa qniet as

“ But if it it really the lion," thought he, 
“hall -oent roe ont anywhere.”

The trees were all too devoid of b"snobes
■tuer

netil they had -----
Tuere was no fnencUy 
np-no pond to dive i 
sell turn cold end sn 
rushed toward him—b, 
a voice shouting in the

“Hello !”
“ Hallo—00—OO!” as w, ». u® sumo, 

joyfully welcoming the idea of h.ip, from 
whatever quarter it, might come.

“ 80m body stop my to—ow 1” roared 
Israel Hurd, whose accents Dannv now re
cognized. “Coniomd the critter, she’s as 
wild as a deer, and the rope's broke,- ad 
I don’t expect she 11 stop eh-rt of the State 
Line !”

Springing nimbly ont of his ambnseade, 
Danuy» Martin met the frightened cow in 
wild career, seized meet her borne, and hy 
hanging manfully on, contrived to stop her, 
until Isiael Hurd could »me up and secure 
her with the r mains of tue broken rope 
looped around h.r horns.

“I’m dreadful obleeged to ye, Danny,” 
•aid Israel “Ideclare I thought I never 
should lay bands on the ere tar. I’ve only 
had her a Week, and I'm calculatin' to tame 
her by degrees. Bat she bain’t no idea of 
givm’ hie a chance."

“Well, I'm glad it was only the old cow,” 
e id Da roy with a sigh of r. lief. “I was 
mortally afraid it was the lion ont of old Van 
Bnskirk’a Menagerie. Do y n know if they 
have caught him yet. Israel!”

“Goodness me. he bain’t never been loose,” 
said Israel. Some one saw Jones’ old red 
h< r,e out in the woods, end start* d a rep rt 
that it was the 1 on. But be bain’t never 
been out of bis cage. When they make 
them cages, they calculate they 11 be str 
Folks was awrfal seared ..boat it, for s s 
though. Would you like to see the 
rie, Danny !”

"fOh, wouldn’t I, though !” cried Danny,
] Xfu»y. “But I haven’t got any money, eo 
th, re’s no use thinking about V

“We stables their horses in oar burn,” said 
Israel “ And they’ve give me a dozen 
tickets to give away. Here’s one for yon, 
Danny."

So Daniel Martin went on bis homeward 
way, rejoicing. And the next day he went 
to, the menagerie, and • njoyed it immensely.- 
He told hi* story in such a funny way that 
when the scb-rol children want a good laugh 
they Bay :

“ Tell nt the story of yonr adventure with 
the lion, Danny !”

Curiosities' of Mature.
A Chinese yam in an Ithaca, N.Y., garden 

is g owing at the rate of five inches k day.
In Jefferson «ranty. Mo., a parsnip fifty 

inches long and fi-teen inches fa circumference 
was grown.

At the Tokay vineyard, near Fayetteville, 
N.C., it » vine 23 years old which bore over 
100 boehe.s of grapes.

A large farm near Stockton, Cal., has been 
completely ciianeil of its crops by millions of 
little birds no larger than a man’s thumb.

The A ret c raspberry it one of the smallest 
plants known. A six-ounce vial will hold 
the whole plant, branches, leaves, and alL 

A watermelon vine grown by the Reams 
brothers, of Harris county, Gs., is l,70u feet 
long, and it bat produced 400 pounds of 
melons.

The famous Bidwell Bar orange tree in 
Cali,omis is 25 feet tail, and its trunk is 45 
in bet in cireumierence. It bore ia»t year 
2,075 oranges. ,

The largest apple ever grown in America 
came from Nebraaas. and weighed 28j ounces. 
The Smithson,an Institution h„ » model of 
this apple.

In a garden at Bowling Green, Ky., ie s 
bnsu tuat uears a large deep red rae. witn 
two perfect sroa.l roses ,n the centre which 
ape miniature co, ice of the big one.

On the table lands of southwestern Arizona, 
at altitudes of 8.000 to 12X100 feet, a species 
cf wil I potato grows wh ch is said to be 
superior in t st® and flavour to the best cul
tivated potatoes.

Jplip H. PameUI peach orchard at West 
Point, Ga.V'i»t largest intro «grid. Toe 

lire-'pMttfed" upon'Miffereut slop s. so 
that w,.en all are heating, a mop is certain in 
one place or another every year. There are 
126. OuO trees.

KIDNEYS, LIVES AID URINARY 0P.6AIS
the best blood pumne*.
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Is th. rouir war hr which heulsh cue hr tm. 
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I Remedy sud a I 
hr ad Had» ef

Rheumatic Complaints

1RHEUMATINE
If yoa are suffering fium

Kidney Complaints
TESTIMONIAL

From Squire Robertson, who for many years warn 
Reeve of the Township of Norman by, a high

ly respected resident of that part o On
tario, having lived in that Township 

for the past 20 years
«7. If. SUtHEMLASD, Aimgmrm Falls, Out, 

May 17 :
DEAR 81R,—My tUruffhter has b+en m

Cat xtifierer from Rheumati m. She has 
n obliged for yearn now to carry her arm 
Ana slinff, and her hand wa< beginning to 

wither. Haring these yarn nhe has tried all 
the many cures that have been advertised, . 
without any result. Seeing your advertise
ment in the patters, giving testimonials from 
trustworthy pe^pi*, 1 determined to procure 
some •• Rhenmatine,f for h^r. and purchased 
four battles of it from Mr. A. Jamison, 
Drttvgl -b. of Mount Forest, which she too St. 
strictly according to directions, with this-re
sult. that h‘-r arm is now completely rest •red, 
I cannot praise your medicine too highly, 
indeed it is worth its weight in g Id to all 
who suffer front Rheumatism, audit is with
&Z2!SI"m‘ISSSï'£,2ZmïstsT

a-BYn Ali, DRUGGISTS.

Li

Stories rof Animals.
In a dwelling house th it was burned near 

North Adams, Mass , three children were 
•I eping, their parente being away from home. 
The nouse dog nucceeded in getting into tne 
chil rep's room and rescued them with gieat 
dilficu.tv, at two oi them had fainted.

As a dog in South Bend, Inch, was quietly 
gnawing a bone, a rat crawled ont from under, 
ths sidewalk on the up oaite aide of the 
street, and, rushing-close np to the jaws of 
the dog, made off with the Lone before the 
astonisned dog could recover sufficiently to 
pursue it

A boy of Lather, Mich., on his way to 
school met a bear, an • nastily climbed a tree. 
He ciung to h s dinner pa.1. but a» bruin sat 
at i he holt m of the tree pati nt.y waiting 
for him to come down, he fiLaily t rosed the 
pail to him. The bear guipcd down the 
contents of the pail, and tuen leisurely 
walked oft

A dog at Newcastle,. Pa., was for twelve
ears the inseparable companion of Sidney
avis. Davis died recently, aud after search

ing in vaip for bis master, the dog finally 
settled down in hit arnich .ir and awaited bit 
coming, it required strategem to get him to 
take the "smallest .quantity of fowl, aud he 
gradually pined away aud died.

A Boston lady had a dog which, when it or 
its friend, the cat. wished to go into the 
kitchen, stood by the door and allowed the 
cat to jump upon it* back. The cat could 
then reach one paw dver the latch, and by 
pressing the other paw on the thumbpiece 
was able to open the door. The cat would 
then drop on the dog’s beck, and ride into 
the kitchen in triumph.

George J.HomanCe, fa a recent lecture fa 
Manche ter, to.d of th ; benevolence of a cat 
A hungry and miserably thin stronger cat 
came into hi* garden, and Tabby was observ
ed cam ing some of ner own meal to tue 
wanderer. Soon, seeing that the hungry cat 
was not yet satisfied. Tabby went and 
b ong it out a new snpplv of meat, which the 
stranger ap; ea-rod to accept With every evi
dence of gratitude.

Two coon dogs belonging to Tim Buckner, 
a North Carolina negro, visited the court
room daring tne trial of their master for in
citing a riot and sat by his side. After he 
was sent to g -oi they took up their station at 
toe gaol i ard door. During the entire term 
of his imprisonment these d ge did not stay 
away a nignt from their post 'They relieved 
each ■ tucr daring the day to get food, bat at 
night both were constantly at the door. The 
townspeople have now built a kenutl for the 
dogs near th* gaol door, within sight of Book- 
uor’s window.

A good duck story is told by the Detroit 
Fr t Fret*. While hunting above the Grand 
River dam, aman wounded one oi two ducks 
Which were mates, ift sent his dog into the 
river alter it, and, as th* injured duck could 
not swim very fa t, the dog seemed likely to 
get it. Seeing this, the Other duck, which 
h. d swam ahead, turned about and earn® near 
the dog, which innne tiatelv left tne other 
and chased i his one. The dock fast kept out 
of reach of tiro dog. and led it down toward 
the dam, and ju-t bef re reach ng it div d 
under. The dog fai id to get it, and. being 
so near the dam, he went over and came very 
near being di owned.

Mise Nsnn e Lee end her lister, aged 12 
years, attempted te cross Back Creek. Ky., 
ou horeei ack. The hore-’s feet became en
tangled, and he threw the girls into th# 
stream. Nannie had sunk twice when her 
sister caught her by the hair, a d th* horèe 
swam to them. 1 he younger sister caught 
him by the tail with one hand, and, holding 
Nannie with the otner, they all reached thé 
«ho e safely. The horse started heme on a 
gallop, and neighed «a if in gieat trouble ; 
but, getting no one to notice him, started 
baca at full speed totiieuirls. Fin due them 
both alive and . n tbeir wav home, he ran np

- vir".#

Nothing Short of Unmi 
Benefits

Gonterrwl upon tens ot thousands at tnneren 
oold originate and maintain the reputation 
rhich Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys. It ir a 
impound of tne best vegetable alteratives 
vith the Iodides of Potassium and Iron—til 
owerful, blood-making, blood-eleaniing, and 

, fe-snstaioing—and ia the most effectual of 
11 remedies for ecrofnlona, mercurial, er 
lood disorders. Uniformly successful sad 
ertain, it produces rapid and complete cores 
-r Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Hnmonrs, Pimples, 
ruptions, 8km Diseases, and all di»ord«Y 
risiag from impurity of the blood. By its 
ivigorating effects it always relieves sad 
>:taa cores Liver Complaints, Female Weak, 
esses and Irregularities, sadism potent rev
iewer of waning vitality. For purifying the 
deed it baa no equal It tones ap the syw 
cem, restores and preserves the health, and 
Ul parts vigour and energy. Far forty yean 
t has been fa extensive nee, and ia to-day the 
uost available medicine for the suffering 
-ich.

For sale by ell druggists.

STRICTLY PURR

HARMLESS TB THE MOST DEUCATE.

CONSUMPTIVE CASES.
It approaches so near a specifh 
Bee per cent are permanently 
directions are striouy complied 

There is no chemical or other ingredient to 
harm the young or

specific that “ Ninety» 
' cured where the with.

As an Kxpeetnrset It ha» ae FqnsL It C 
talas me Opmm la any Form.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
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owe. Did the •« 
see a bear trap! Do they Want to knosr 
how it feels, to aee how it works, and 
know its effects on the bear ? Just let 
them join the Globe'* party and try a 
week’s alliance with Mr. Blau. He will 
not speak to them—they need not fear 
that ! He won’t «wear at them—unie*» he 
has learned to do eo from hie wicked part
ners ; — but he will niake them feel as 
if they had suddenly made the discovery of 
the North Pole, iu their night clothes.

------Ne ; we do nut believe the Orange
men will divide or join the Globe. And 
for the comfort of the'Grit organ we will 
tell them several thing» that the Orange
men will not do.

The Orangemen will not send an agent— 
two agent»—to Ireland to write up the 
cause of treason, rebellion, and rubberv 
—aa the Globe dicL

The Orangemen will never ' publish the 
shameful avowal that they are not loyal to 
the dynasty, but only to such revel per
sonage as they please to think the King or 
Queen—as the Globe did.

The Orangemen will not disguise advo
cacy of assassination and arson under the 
designation of “ Nemesis” and say that 
England deserve» su oh things—as the Globe 
diti.

The Orangemen will not disgrace them 
selves by being the advocates of best
iality and blasphemy in books imported by 
infidels for the corruption of the voung- 
as the Globe did.

The Orangemen will never be guilty of 
so disgraceful a thing as sending for a
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" ^ NARKING.
Agente #f other papers are through the 

country representing themselves as agents of 
TeS Mart aad offering to take subscription» 
at le* than advertieed rates. Any agent of
fering to eut on rate should be avoided, aa he 
h almost certain te be a fraud. Taa Mail 
will not accept snbeeriptiooa from these 
parti* at any price.

TUB “ GLOBE" AND THE ORANGE. 
MEN.

Ocb. morning contemporary appears .to 
be in distress about the Orangemen, and 
has published two articles devoted to their 
education m legislation and politics. We 
have several things to say in reply. In 
doing so we shall simply interpret the 
QMx’e teaching, and furnish the public 
with songe reflections' that may be timely 
■and fa the meet tolerant mood. The Grit 
oh$an often temple ua to the use of tire 
whip, but the weather 1* too warm for the 
exercise. In order to enable our readers 

• to see the animus of the organ we will give 
im words aa fully aa possible.

We read as follows in the Globe'» first 
article :

“ There was a remarkable unanimity ex
it; bitediu refraining fr<>m discussing the un
pleasant feature- of the incorporation bn-i- 
i fas. Not one #' tha speakers had a word of 
reoroacn la the silence of Sir John Maction
al . who by a word conld have compelle i his 
French Conservative îolluwers to support the 
Mis pot a word of coodemnati n lor the 

4r. l,raod tisetei jioyell.

i- ideas, i cing ign .mini 
buffeted. To ha e attained th s unanimity, 
aad t i nave witn one accord refrained from 
no iéi g the gr wtb of the new snirit of 
iiul. peudenoe iu tn# order, must have eoat 
i ot oiilv much study, but considerable self- 
denial. '

Now", if fhe Orangemen were so unani
mous in refraining from discussing the 
alleged “unpleasant features’* of the in- 
corporatidb business, would it not be a 
pretty fair supposition that there 
were no unpleasant features to discuss Î 
If none of the speakers on the 
-•evasion had any insult» for Sir John 
Macdonald or Mr. Bowill, that was 
oecaose they bad common manners and 
decency, which the Globe has not If ihey 
did not insult Sir John Macdonald, who 
voted far their bill, neither did they insult 
Mr. Blahs, who voted against it Sir 
John Macdonald in voting for the bill 
risked hia prestige and following. Mr. 
Blake in voting against the bill was seek
ing for even a temporary alliance with the 
Erench Conservatives, whom his organ has 
always insulted. Sir John Macdonald 
vp fulfilling hia promise like a geutio- 
<nan. Mr. Blake was acting like the 
jolitical double-dealer he hue always been 
and always will be. •

It is obvious that what the Globe wanted 
waa a quarrel, a bitter, bad, sectarian, 
religious squabble, in which all the worst 
passions alike of educated and uneducated 
men would have been aroused, society 
endangered, business relations disturbed, 
and the pulpit a»d the grew made the 
vehicle of bowlings and fiato The Globe 
is very much disappointed that such an 
event did not take place. It would per- 

bled the Grit party to make 
1 Mr. Blake to make a 

fall out, rae-

r John
weiir™ r-"-1

prevailed. Mr. John 
accept the foolish ekal- 

„ net to him. Mr. Bowbll 
l like a wise man and a statesman in 

pot returning any firebrands. The qurs 
lion waa, for the time, settled without a 
quarrel in the House. The thanks alike 
of Catholics and of Orangemen are due to 
Mr, Bowbll and Mr. White for having 
like honest Christians avoided a desperate 
outbreak of bad feeling which the Globe 
bitterly regrets did not take plow. That 

■ has always found its account to what 
i vulgar, virulent, and malignant Its 

stimulant would have been *Op- 
l by such ao outbreak. Lac ua thank 

i it did* nut take place.

s»-wrm!OT-T __ ___efltois
for the education of the Grit idea—aa the 
Globe has dene.

The Orangemen win pever be found on 
the side of the robbery of private property, 
the violation of the Crooks Act, the pull
ing down of the Confederation—as the 
Globe is.at this moment 

These are some of the things that 
Orangemen will not under any circum
stances do. How far the feet encourages 
‘the Globe toi think it ean work an alliance 
with them we leave to the organ and its 
nreoious set of managers to decide. Our 
task is dine.

------Again we read, on Saturday last :
v Nevertheless, we are mistaken if a 

■it ia Uran.-eum has not come to stay! 
i u a dissatisfied minority which pla nl;
* 'io- aad common sense on its side 

i if tne pre ent minority should droi 
ts, some other party would in thfe 

tare taxe an its prmc.pl*aad aow 
rga .fao* the order.’’ 
i Tuesday again aa follow! :

i Hie of the Orangemen 
They idal,,

"i of tne

deeliu

MR MO PAPS LAST MOVE.

It was said by Dr. Johnson, of Bolino- 
bbokb, that he had not the courage to 
publish certain of hia work» in hia life
time, “ but left half a crown to a beggarly

scoundrel to publish them after hia 
“death." We may «name that Messrs. 
Mowat and Blake had not courage to 
publish the particulars of the oontemplated 
raid mi the disputed territory while they 
were themselves in Canada, but left fifty 
cents with Handy and Pabdy to have them 
published in the Globe after their depar
ture. The organ et Saturday ooqtained 
the documenta aocording te arrange^ 
ment /

We are told that the Local Government 
have taken atone to “ organize " the terri
tory that do* Hot belong to them. They 
are going to erect court» of civil and crimi
nal jurisdiction. They will investigate 
everybody’» title. Every settler is fa be 
treated aa “ l squatter." Bailiffs and po
licemen—and possibly even license in
spectors—are to be sent into the country.

to .take 
the rail

le be seized,' IMd in fact, 
all the forms of pfriprieftWrlp are 
to be everted over-a region to whiohthe 
Local Government haa, legally, no more 
right than it haa to the Province of Mani
toba. Such is the programme. It ia a 
programme adopted by Mr. Mowat, but 
probably prepared by Mr. Blake It is a 
usurpation of authority as against the 
Dominion. We are not surd but it lg trea
son to the Crown. It is certainly a defi
ance of the people of Ontario, whose 
words at the general election were of warn
ing to Mr. Mowat. It is a threat to the 
Province of Manitoba, whose rights are at 
least equal to those of Ontario in the ab
sence of final legal decision It is a re
pudiation of the action of the Federal Par
liament, which rejected as ineuificient 
and illegal the award that is the 
base of Mr. Mowat1* new project. And 
it is finally an faaeli to the new Legis
lature of thia province, which had a right 
to be oonaultod by th# Ministry before so 
serioua a business so what is almost tanta
mount to levying war waa entered on eo 
rashly. Let us see on how Might a ground 
the new policy is erected.

In 1876 Mr. Mackenzie said. “ We ean- 
“ not apply the laws of Ontario fa any 
“partof that territory, although it may 
“ belong to this province until thp bound- 
“ ary is decided upon."

In 1881 Mr. Mowat pressed the D* 
minion Government not to extend the 
eastern boundary of Manitoba, but that 
such extension should “ be provided for 

by future legislation should any compe
tent authority decide that Ontario is en
titled fa le* territory than by the 
award ia declared fa belong to this 
province."
But now, in spite of Mr. Mackenzie’s 

déclaration, the laws of Ontario are being 
applied to the disputed territory. And 
now, in spite of Mr. Mowat’s 
own .confession that the question waa 

••till awaiting a court of competent juris
diction, the Local Government Dave de
cided to supersede all courte, and fake 
possession n et armie of property the own
ership of which is in dispute The impu
dence of thia proceeding is great lu im
prudence is also as great. We will under
take to aay that the hand whieh signed the 
order-in-Qouucti for thia iniquity has writ
ten the death-warrant of Mr, Mowat’» Ad
ministration.

“ The award ’’ ia wt out as the beeit of 
the action thus taken. But that award is 
well known to be illegal.

It was rejected by Parliament aa illegal 
and insufficient

It is declared illegal by two such legal 
authorities aa Sir John Macdonald and 
Mr. Dalton McCakthy.

Sir Francih Hutuk* confessed that it 
was a compromise award instead of a de
cision of the true boundary.

Mr. Blake has" never dared fa claim 
that it waa a valid and binding award.

Mr. Mowat himwlf, when challenged by 
Mr. Mshbdith, confessed that he “ would 
“not go so far" ns to toy it was a legal 
and binding award.

Yet Mr. Mowat’s Government dares to 
set that award up as the solid basis of a 
proceeding, the character of which 
we have not exaggerated when we 
call U proximate treason and levying of

The people of Ontario will repudiate 
Mr. Mowat’s action. What they want ia 
a final, legal, and oermanent settlement of 
th# boundary question. Mr. Mowat is 
now endeavouring fa prevent such a eon- 
summation. .

The people of Manitoba will resent Mr,

*11 toit.

gn* 
be avons

Mowat’s notion, 
defined, but 
the terril

have a certain un
end legal, claim on 
Mowat i* invading

resent Mr. Mowat". action. They will 
have a »trong and very reasonable objec
tion to have their titles questioned, to be 
treated “ as squatter».” and to be made a 
aeries of shuttlecocks tor the amusement 
of Mr. Mowat g Ministers and the profit uf 
Mr. Mowat’s commissioners.

The new Legislature will certainly re
sent Mr. Mowat’s action. These newly 
elected gentlemen know well (those of 
them who supported Mr. Mowat) by how 
strong a force of public opinion they were 
met when they appealed for election to 
the people. They know well that the peo
ple are fearful of the recklessness and par- 
tiaanahip which have marked Mr. Mowat’s 
course on this question. They will refuse 
to be led 6y the now, without consulta
tion, into a course of policy the issue of 
which ia so uncertain and may be eo seri
ous. They are aware that the people of 
this province are not prepared for a dis
turbing struggle against the legitimate 
power of the Dominion Parliament and 
Government, by whieh the stability of the 
Confederation is hoped by the Grit leaders 
to be weakened. And they will not risk 
their, seats and their polilieal fortunes in a 
vain and treasonable policy.

Mr. Mowat has taken bjm own plan. 
He prepared a mine, and then fled the 
country, for a time, to escape the immedi
ate consequences of its explosion. But 
he must return to meet thé people and the 
Legislature. And we believe lie will re
turn to meet his doom.

So perish all the Queen’s enemies.

ot their model inspector After looking 
at it wg#. who can help shouting fur 
“ Mowat aid Morality," hurrahing for 
Babdy and Holiness, and positively yell- 

with joy tor Pakdse and whatever is
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A MODEL LICENSE INSPECTOR
Ir we have not given the people of On-

tario a fairly good idea of the average Grit
License Inspector, we have failed in part
of our mission. He ia a being quite dif
ferent from other being»—even Grit beings.
His like ia only fa be found among thé 
Customs office* of thb Porte or the Khe
dive, or among the army agente of the 
Czar. His life ia a continual wink. Hia 
fingers are always applied to his now in 
derision, and hia tongue ie always in his 
cheek. He givei a license to a brothel 
if the keeper goes strsight for Mowat. He 
peddles cigars among the victims of hia 
jurisdiction. He booeea In taverns on 
Sunday. He enjoys himselt with his po
litics! friends in unlicensed houses. He 
defies respectable commissioners who re
monstrate with him. He uses his place to 
make votes for his party. And with his 
heed full of whiskey from unfioensed hotels 
he hiccoughs at an election for “ Mowat 
and Morality,"and hurrahs for the “ Grit 
Party and Temperance ” !

We have been led fa make these timely, 
and we hope pious and praiseworthy, re
flections by reading Mr. Dowuno’s and 
some other people’s evidence in the South 
Renfrew election esse. Mr. Dowling Waa 
s license inspector, one of Mr. Mowat’s 
chosen guardians of Temperance and Mo
rality. ■ So considerable was the influence 
which Mr. Dowling exerted that he waa 
chosen as the Grit candidate at the general 
elections. Of course,. the moment hie 
place was vacant, it as made the object 
of the patriotic ambition of various Grits, 
all anxious to have a hand in the mainten
ance of Mowat and Morality, of EUxdy 
and Holiness, of Pabdy and whatever was 
Trumps. This apparently extensive de
sire to posse* Mr. Dowuno’s vacant 
office had a good deal to do with 
the election, as the reader . has no 
doubt already observed. In the meantime
ofMr■ ^WrhRroMoretoXfaoBO,Bbown*. 
the Legislatures v *>«***, t&< rprovinoee.

Before the convention which nominated | And In the course of it he deala with the
him began, and while he Was still inspec
tor, he began “ treating ” the delegates. 
He “ treated ” them on the way to the 
convention. • During the contest he—this 
ex-license inspector—“ treated” again in 
houses which he confesses were unlicensed. 
No doubt the ioast waa, “Mowat and 
“ Morality—Gritism and the Temperance 
“ Cause.' Subsequently the eon of the 
landlord of this unlicensed groggery waa 
made license inspector, Do doubt all in the 
interests of the Crooks Aot and the tem
perance cause. “1 never paas a hotel 
“when driving,” says the veracious 
Dowling, “ on ordinary occasions without 
“ treating." Thia appears to have been 
spoken m reference to his general conduct 
even when he waa inspector—unlew we 
are mistaken. It will be observed that the 
cause of temoeranee was likely to progrès* 
greatly under Mr. Dowuno’s guidance. 
If on the occasions when he treated he 
himself also took a friendly horn, we ate 
compelled to admit at once hia courage and 
his capacity. The four-bottle men of the 
past generation were nothing to him. He 
is a gallant son of Pantaobbel ; and King 
Gambbinvs has in hm. a moat loyal sub- 
ject—the only dynasty to which he ia, pro
bably, loyal Mr. Dowling ia rather a 
superior specimen of Mr. Mowttr’s license 
inspectors. There are some of them much 
worse than he is. The reader ean then 
form a fair idea of what some of the other» 
must be.

Having thus given Mr. DowLnre’a char
acter as license inspector, out of Ins own 
evidence, let us sec how lie bore himself in 
other relations. In the first place he em
ployed one Hickey aa one of hia agents. 
He appear» to have promised Hickey the 
inspectorship. Now the inspectorship is 
nominally in the gift of the Government ; 
but Mr. Qbahah last session let the cat 
out of the bag by saying that he appointed 
toe inspector for hie district ; and Mr. 
Mowat on this ooeasion actually wrote 
to Hickey that Mr. Dowling would 
have the appointment ia hi» hands.

carries out the charge we have 
always made, that the inspectors were 
merely the roula of tha Grit members. 
But Mr. Dowlino says Hickey was 

‘ unscrupulous and rash and dishonest” 
Yet, knowing thia, he promieed him the in
spectorship (in the interests of “ Mowat 
“ and Morality." got himto write hit (Dow- 
uno 8) address to the electors, and to write 
alto articles for (he Grit papers! Now, of 
oourae, we know hffw the Globe came to be 
edited with such idiotic vacuity and such 
deplorable want of judgment during the
campaign. It was Hickey that did it__
no doubt The Grit party should beware 
of Dowling, and especially of Dowuno’s 
smart frieuda. *

One more point and we have done, for 
the present. Mr. Dowuno had a certain 
number oi men brought down from the 
Maltawa lumber campe to vote for him. 
He swear* that , the expense of 
bringing thee# men down was to 
be borne by hi* mother-in-law, who 
owned the lumber camp. But Hickey 
•wears that Dowling himself handed one 
Foley the money to bring the men down. 
And Dowuno again «wears that the men’s 
pay waa docked for the day they came to 
vote for him. Now, unie* Foley paid 
those men they were very shabbily treated ; 
and the average elector will think that if 
Dowuno had spared a little of the money 
that went for whiskey in the various un
licensed groggeries whieh had flourished 
under his inspectorship to pay the ex
penses of these, presumably poor, men, he 
might have list his eleotion, but he would 
not hare incurred a powible charge of de- 
pi ora tile meanness.

ad..'

ANOTHBH OBJECT Of THE GRIT 
LOCAL GOVERN MEN T.

Wb have already given our readers 
some idea ot the meaning and effect of the 
new move of Mr. Mowat’s Government 
on the disputed territory. As a move
ment of treason to -the Dominion, of 
threat to 'Manitoba, and of insult to the 
newly-elfatfd'Legislature, toe action of the 
Government cannot but be sa unpopular 
aa it is objeotionable. It is, aa we have 
pointed mit, a* action inconsistent -with 
the past views of Mr. Mackenzie and of 
Mr. Mowat, imposing Ontario laws on a 
territory not under Ontario authority, and 
repudiating all further appeal* to those 
oourts of “ competent jurisdietion” to 
which Mr. Mowat was a year or 
so ago mdiined to submit For these 
reasons wé judge that the new movement 
of the LucalAluvernment will find an un
popularity met its promoters hardly ex- 
pooled, end will precipitate in due tune the 
tall of toe Administration.

But another object is in the mean
time to be attained by the Govern
ment Then- ie to be an election in 
Algnma. The vote of toe Rat Portage
sflsÆfc «ajuste.*
“ organizing" the territory, a small army 
of bqififfs and bummers, commissioners and 
inspectors, will be sent into the district to 
drink whiekqy in unlicensed groggeries,and 
uphold Mowat and Morality by means of 
intimidation, bullying, bribery, and all 
the similar influences at the com
mand of the present Local Government. 
Well, those influences were used in Mus- 
koka and they failed. They may fail—we 
trust they will fail—in Algoma. too. The 
Local Government, feels that it is in the 
last ditch. Mr. Pabdex will no doubt be 
sent into Algoma to utilize all the form* at 
his command, to intimidate settlers, “ ar- 
“ range" with lumbermen, and carry off all 
the votes he can.

We give fair warning to all concerned 
-that whatever is done illegitimately shall 
be exposed and the perpetrators punished. 
We give fair warning to the peopie that the 
Local Government is making its last ex
periment on their feara and their credulity. 
What ia wrongly done shall not stand. 
The Mowat Government ia doomed. The 
people of Algoma will be mad to give the 
corrupt clique a temporary encourage
ment Let them rather do as the people 
of Muskoka have done—give warning to 
Mr Mowat that he must go.

BON. GEO. BROWN UN A NOMI
NATIVE SENATE.

We have been told of late that Hon. 
Geo. Brown «id what he did not believe, 
or believed what he dared not say, in regard 
to the Senate * it is at present Composed. 
But those who «y eo are persons who are 
Gjk&gb Brown’s enemies in the Globe 
offloe, Th*y overthrew Mr. Brown's 
friend. They flung out Mr. Brown’s 
brother. They have abandoned Mr. 
Brown’s traditional policy. And they 
would do* asperse his fame.

question of a nominative « compared with 
an elective Senate. In order to give our 
readers an idee of Mr. Brown’s reel 
opinions on this question we will condense 
the speech, eo far « it relates to the 
Senate, into « brief a space as possible.

------In the first place Mr. Brown al
ludes to objections which might be urged 
from Upper Canada against a Senate iu 
which the two greater provinces should 
have equal representation. Bat says Mr. 
Brown, “ Our Lower Canadian friends 
“baveagreed to give us representation by 
“ population ip the Lower House on the 
“expre* condition that they shml have 
“equality in the Upper House. On iso 
“other condition could we have advanced 
'( a step ; and for my port I am quite 
“ Willing they ehould have it ’’ Has any
thing occurred to make us think that one 
of the essential conditions of the union 
has ceased to be of any consequence to 
Lower Canada I Is there anything on 
reoora to convince ua that Mr. Brown 
thought ao I Nothing.

—Mr. Brown makes his opinion on 
the relative merits ot nominative and elec
tive bodies very clear from the start. He 
says : “ But it has been said that the mcin- 
“ dare of fhe Upper House ought not to 
“ be appointed by the Crown, but should 
“ Continue tv be elected by the people at 
“ large. On that question my views have 
“often been expressed. I have always 
“ been opposed to a second elective Cliam- 
“ her, and I am so still, from the <xm- 
“ victiou that two elective Houses are 
“ inconsistent with the right working of 
“the British Parliamentary system. 1 
“ voted, almost alone, against the change 
“ when the Council was made elect.ve, 
“ but I have Kved to aee a vast majority 
“ of those who did the deed wish it had 
“not been dotié." Thia was a very full, 
frank, and final opinion. to" fix Mh 
Brown’s name forever to the Senate a*
at present constituted. After a deeade of
experience of the working uf that Cham
ber, Mr. Brown condemned those who 
would alter *te structure, khd accepted a 
seat in the body himself. In doihg eo he 
represented the bulk of liberal opinion 
in Canada. The bulk of Liberal opinion 
ia toe «me to-day.

-—Mr. Bb»wn especially laid strew on 
the danger that would arise in case an 
elected Senate should assume toe right to 
interfere with the money bills of the 
Lower House. But, he wya, supposing 
they did not do this, “we must all feel 
“ that the election ot members for such 
“ enormous districts « form toe constitu- 
“ eueie* of the Upper House has become 
“ a great practical inconvenience. I «y 
“ this from pefeueel experience, having 
" taken an activé interest in the electoral 
“contests of Upper Canada.” Is there 
any reason to aeppese that the praetioal 
inconvenience would be lew now ? Would 
we be likely to get * good men « by the 
nominative system 1 We do not believe 
that th# old Liberals of Canada will liston 
for a moment to new propositions for a 
multiplicity of elections, particularly 
in view of the fact that the 
Reform party is gradually going to 
pieces, and that at a new series of elections 
their strength would be ruined. Let the 
laeeon of Mr. Mowat’s narrow escape at 
the general elections be a warning to hia 
friends They are not yet safe through a

tn anticipate toe very objection 
now raised by the paper that he founded, 
and that now répudiât* him and tries to 
ruin his name « an honest exponent of 
poli -ice! principles The new Globe writers 
tell ua that the reason the Senate must be 
made elective is, oeoause it is not elective. 
Mr. Bbown said : “ But honourable gen- 
“ tlemen «y, ‘This may be all very well, 
*’ but y«m are taking an important power 
“ * out of the hands of the people.’ Now, 
“ that ia a mistake. We do not proposet propose
. to do anything of the Soft. What we 
“ propoee is. that the Upper House shall 
“be appointed from the best men 
“ of the country by those holding the 
“ confidence of the representatives of the 
“ people in thle Chamber. It ia proposed 
“ that the Government of the day, which 
“ only live* by the approval of tola Oham- 
“ her, shall make the appointments, and 
“ be responsible fa the people for the 
“ selections they shall make. Not a 
“ single appointment could be made with 
“ regard to which toe Government Would 
“ not b« open to censure, and whieh the 
“ representatives of the people in this 
“ House would not have an opportunity 
“of condemning. For myeelf,.! have 
“ maintained the appointment principle « 
“ in opposition to the eledtive. * * * 
“ Yet not in a single inetanee have I ever 
“found a constituency in Upper Canada. 
“ or a public nieeriug, declaring its di«p- 
“ proval of appointment by toe'Crown, 
“ and its deeite for election by the people 
“ at large.”

quote no

ed any appointment made^o 
/ When has any Opposi-

ing. 
they 

House
ever challenged 
the Senate 1
tiori member ever cared or " dared to 
raise his voice in protest I What 
constituency haa ever been asked to 
condemn the nominative system, and to 
affirm the propriety of having an elective 
Senate! This question haa been discussed 
in a hesitating way in the Globe for several 
years past at intervals. But nothing has 
come of the discussion, and nothing will 
come of it now. The paltry suocessor» ci 
George. Brown will not likely mise in 
opinion eontrsiy to that which he ex
pressed, among the same constituency of 
readers which he addressed. Possibly the 
constituency is not the same. There are 
manv thousands of Liberals who, in 1878 
and 1882, repudiated the lead of the Gltbe. 
The Liberal party, truly to be «lied so, 
has found in alliance with the new genera
tion of Conservatives the only safe means 
of advancing the public interests in which 
both parties are alike interested. And 
that alliance will be powerful enough in 
the future to check all rash and all treason
able attempts to disturb the Confederation 
aud radically alter its oonstitdtion.

EDITORIAL NOTES

ire in the fouifam mouths belw*aJann- mau> against the tatter Act it
^ ' . JÜS&Æ
•car Wilde say. a policeman, with' cape "«bàVti» Municipal Act should to reel « if

Hon. David Mille will not «11 his political 
opponents “fakirs." A Chicago statesman 
«lied an opponent a fakir, and the damages 
were estimated by the jery at $J5.<Kfi.

The Grill now want to abolish the Gover
nor-General and the Sen.te, They will 
g-neroosiy refrain (tom abolishing the Hou* 
of Commons if that aseemaly will agree to 
become the tool of the party.

Peterborough Rev etsThe Mail turns 
the tables on the Globe with its listof manu
facturing failure» by quoting from the report 
ot Mr. David Mills’ Depression Committee to 
show that there were 494 feilur s Of manufac
turers in the foui
*7 ________________
• a. #1 »«• ._ » > - » v -

• Oscar Wilde *ys a pelieemso, witîf'ûApF
and helmet and multiplicity of buttons, is 
not, under ordinary eiroumstaeeee, a thing 
of beauty ne a jov forever, bet he ww one 
in a mist on the Thames embankment, lit up 
with dusky light, to Michael Aageleeque in 
appearance that a painter raignt have eeught 
a totter subject a long time More be found 
it So that the Loudoe Bobby ie net alto
gether without aathatio mérita.

The free trade pre* «ye our manufactur
ers are ruin ng themselves by over producing. 
Of oourae the statement is ina cn ate. But 
how do the free-trad, rs propose to aid our 
so called over-produ. iog manufacturers t By 
reducing the tariff, aud flowing the product» 
ot the mdu-tnei of otoer couu tries to e .me iu 
am swamp our markets. Lirai-production 
in soy hue cannot be cured bv opening the 
door to over importation iu the aame ime. 
You might as wel throw a man into teclake 
to «vc him item drowuiug.

A couple of Ottawa reporters remonstrated 
witn a policeman who wot brutally iU-aai g 
a man he was taking. to toe station. For 
their pains the policeman had the reporters 
summoned before the magistrate* the charge 
of obstructing h.m while he vu per orming 
his doty. J'he case wa | ron.ptly dismissed. 
Pa.io. men are net anth rized to pnuiah pri
soner* beiore they have been triad, and the 
Ottawa ma ietrate entertains the opinio . that 
anyone is eutitied to protest agaiuat orutaiity.

Female suffrage narrowly «soaped gaining a 
victory in the Imper al Hou* of Common» 
last week. The bill providing for It wai.aup- 
port d by 11* votes and opposed by only 130 
Alter sooh ao expression of epinioe from 
England tha Canadian Ref -rmera a: on id with 
draw tneir opposition to air John Macdonald’* 
measure for the extens ou of tne franchise un
der which ladies can vote. Pub ie opinion on 
this question is advancing, and It is curious 
th t what is «lied Liberalism should lug In 
the rear. _______

The Quebec Government and the land com
pany of which Lord Duomore ia tha preuident 
are at loggerheads. Lord Dun more’s com
pany, it a .pears, undertook to settle 200.000 
acre» of land in tha county of C mpteo, but 
« al egad oq behalf of the Government, the 
eonditieut « regards the number of settler» 
to to plioed on the lend annually were net 
complied with. The# the sompauy claimed 
to own the umber upon the 200,OdO scree, 
and proceeded to eat it Against this the 
Government protested on the ground fast the 
timber wu not sold wi h the tend. Finally 
the Government threatened te' eaoeel the 
agreement, aud to forieit, for failure to eerry 
outfaeountraet, the money the company lied 
paid in on account of the lend. Tne a ree- 
metit ia not cancelled yet, and it ia andar- 
stood that there is a probability that the 
parti* may oome to terms. ’

-Mr. BrOWn took pains « he pro

The Charlottetown Meamlaer laments the 
oonditiou of the city in whieh it ia published. 
The Scott Act is m force there, aud th# jour
nal in qu st en «y* i—

“ With liquor shops open in every quarter 
of the town, end drunken men staggering 
about the street» every day, wé all kuow well 
what Judge Paten meant by the * admirable 
working Of the tioett Act,”’
It suggests a return to the fleensing system, 
and remarks

•• If thia «aid at on* be dene, we should 
at on* sec n.i toe motion. Anything rather 
thin thie demoralizing violation of the law 
with respect to the great demoralizer of the 
civilized world. But it oaunot to dobe for 
upwards nl a year. The Canada Temper** 
Act, once asoepted by a community, ia the 
law of that oommunity for at le«t ter* 
years ; and the term for Charlottetewe will 
M to np outil August, 1884. In to* own- 
time, what la to be dene 7 Will nefafag to 
done?"

—

the McCarthy act.

The Municipal Aot and the Ontario 
License Commissioners.

WHAT THE “ LAW THUS " SAYS»

The Fewers ef the Fei-ral Parliament 
ue Supreme.

OFFKERS SUBJECT TO RD-Ml AUTHORITY-

Warden» ft Ceenilee Stay be License Com- 
‘ - miHiunsre.

It might have been expected that the pas
sage through the Farliame.it of Canada of 
the MuC rthy Act, for tue regulation of the 
traffic in intoxicating tiquera, would ..revoke 
a good dea of discussion. The subject has 
always to u cla.med by tha Province of 
Ontirio, at lea-t. « a matter within pro
viens. jurisdiction. The McCa thy Aet waa 
passed in eouaeqaen e of the decision in 
Kuseell v. llegionm, L.R. 7 App. Us. 829, 
which very p «inly défi es the power of to* 
Federal Parliament in each affaire, while on- 
firming the va.idi y of the Scott Act. a 
cognate measure. While tb« constitutionality 
ot tha McCarthy Aol is denied, ootwbh- 
standing Unwell v, Regmam, it is alee 
«Milled on nther ground-, one of which only 
we propose to disen* je«t new.

THE ACT DECLARES IN EOTCT,

each county, woo is the ..cad and chief officer
oi the County Council, shall ne ex-officio a 
License Comm esioner under the Act Now 
tn« Législature of Ou tario, in the exercise ef 
its uiidouotod jurisdiction over municipal 
institutions, has enacted that no Licei.ee 
Commiaaioner (Ainougst certain other persons) 
sbe.l be qualified to be a member of the 
«unoil of any municipal corpor .t on.

Upon thia disqualiticat on clauee ia based an 
argument dire.ted against the lueitecsivene»* 
of the McCarthy Act. It ia, however, en
tirely an artium-nium ad pormlum.

The argument is this i On account ot the 
Munie pal Aet. a m.m cannot I» both warden 
and License CommiMioner. became the latfcr 
office disqualifies him for the former. If, 
the tfore, yon make the warden a License 
Commissioner, y„u disqualify him for the 
office of warden. •

It li easily seen how
the proposition refutes itself $ 

for event warden upon his election becomes ex- 
offie'io a Wnae commissioner, and ie digquali- 
bed (the office ot license c mmuaioner being 
a t sched to the office, and not the person, oi 
the warden), and the «..sequence would be 
that no Cou.ity Council would ever have, a 
head. Thia would be giving toe Federal 
Parliament an obtiqne juried.ulion over 
ilounty Council» wh.ch it admittedly d « 
t ot posse»*. This absurd oo Clasiod showa 
plainly that both Acts pone t have lull efftet 
in ibis respect, and either oue of them must 
therefore succumb to the other.

In dieouMiug this point it must be remem
bered in tee tiret pise» that

THE TERM LICENSE COMMISSIONER,
« used in the Mnuieipd Act, bad no réf r
ènes whatever to the office created by the 
McCer.hy Act. wbicb waa not in exi^teoc 
when the Municipal A«t was pewed, but 
re'erred so.ely ie the License Gomini-sioo r 
of the Cro 4i Act. It is only on account oi 
the identity in name that tne qu*t on arises. 
This is « self-evident irom toe detes and 
circumstances attend! ig the legislation, that 
is seems almost sofficient to «y ti st the 
Municipal Aot mamf*tly never did, aud 
therefore do* n t now. apply to the License 
Commi-sion.r of the McCarthy Act.

in or 1er to lay the tonndaiion for the argu-

oonrts. a 
jurisdiction of the

....... .......... .. ... ..........____... __ ___*tf
had been passed aft r is, and tn ere: ore must 
have refrreuoe to the offi;e ef Lice se Com
missioners ereate.i by it. A Maine that to to
so. Thee there ie breach» i a more grave 
question. Tn point at issue woo d then be, 
lias th# Fe ersl Parliament power 
to wleot a person filling an office 
o « ed by the Provincial Legi-ia- 
ture to perform Federal dntiw 7 That oeing 
answered in tne affirms iv», can the Local 
Legi latnre then demure that it» officer shall 
not pei form too* Federal unties.

It seems c ear that
THE PARLIAMENT CAN SAT, 

whenever A county shAll select s tnân to be 
warden of the county, that man hail to our 
License 1 ominiMioner. Tue Parliament, thus 
leg elating, d es not assume te interfere with 
municipal institutions oy di eetiy legislating 
upon the office of waiden. True it is that 
the duties of wArd.n are thereby increas d. 
But eo were Show of the judges of the cour a 
for the trial of Dom n oo coni, overted election 
cases, whieh is almost a parallel case There- 
the judg-a of the provmo ai «une were mari
ez officio judges of toe Federal courte ; and 
their appoint mrnt by the Act w« raid to be a 
statutory rommi-sion,-and the effect wa» not. 
te lute (rre with t ,e provincial 
subject clearly beyond the 
Par iamenL •

For in .tanoe,
TUB CHIEF Jttsnca OF CANADA SAYS !

“Whether, therefore, tne Aet of 1874 estab
lished a Dominion Electron Const or not, I 
think toe Parliament of the tiomiuion, in 
legislating on toi» matter, on which faev 
alone to the Dominion could legislate, had "a 
perfect I ig t, if m its wiad m it deemed it 
expedient * to d , to enter on the provin
cial oeuris power and aeih.ir ty to deal with 
ibe subject m ttt aa Parliament ehuu d en
act,” And again I nave had no great 
difficulty In arriving et th# eenclunion that 
this Act «nbstaatially establishes * * »
Dominion Court, though it ut liras for that 
purpose toe rrovi mal court* aud their 
judge*." Many other saeh passage» o cur iu 
toe judgment» in this w»e. all tending in the 
«n e mrection. By a substitution of term* 
we might euuuciute similar propositions re
specting the ms ter under dieausnon. For 
instance, why snonld n t toe Federal Parlia
ment •’confer (on the wardens) pow-r and 
suthority to dea. with toe subject-matter (the 
is uiiig of licanaei), « Parliament should eu- 
«et ; ’ OF,- to dm another expression, 
from the learned Chief Justice’s judgment, 
why should not toe Parlement “utilize for 
its purpose»’ the wa-dcue of theeountiw?

So in dealing «nth toe «me question,
MB A. A. DORION, C.J., PUTS THB MATTER 

THUS I—
11 The judg« of the Superfor Court « citizens 
are bound to per orm a.l the .inti»» which are 
imposed upon them by either toe Dominion or 
toe Local Legmlature." The matter then re- 
aolv« itself into one of » avamenca, to be 
d«lt with « pointed out by the learned Chief 
Justioe in the coaoluding word» of his judg
ment. “ If the* dative were either in«m- 
pstible or too onerous to be property perform
ed, provided neither Legislature had exceeded 
the limitaof its legislative power, it would 
become tie duty of the Local and Dominion 
Government» to suggest a remedy by ao 
prvtewal ao ution oi the difficnlty, but it does» 
not devolve upoo courts e justice to assume 
the authority of dee aribg unconstitutional a 
law, oa aoeount of the real or supposed moon- 
venienoea which may result fa «trying out 
its provisions» “

Why (to adopt thb opinion) should not the 
Federal Parliament have the right to impow 
■pou the wardens, * Canadian aubje, ts of 
her Majroty under ils legislative control, 
dative required to be performed to order to 
tile dee admmittration of Federal laws 7 Un- 
be tiro* ease» can be sucoreafally diatiu- 
subbed from toe matter In hand,
TH* rOWXB HOST BE ACCORDED To mi TAB- 

, LIAMXNT
fa make toe warden» perform toe dull* of 
Lroeoae Commissioner*. Tha* being
the Pveviaoial
who ig. * Lba * stall bon

thi-. Would be to Attribute to the Provincial 
Legislature the power to prevent any rna i in 
the province from uerformiog Fed ral duties, 
to toe power if it exista, ia not conflue 1 te 
eny particular person. It exiite. if at 
all, because of t ie sovereign power of 
the Legislature over »H persona in the 
pr vince, of who n they may eeieet one, or 
more than o e, or include tue whole popula
tion of the province, ■ nd ay that he or tow 
shall not p rform Federal dutiet—w icn it 
absurd. Greet d the power to the Federal 
Par.iament to create the office of Lcense 
l omui.raioner aud then to fill it, there must 
also be granted
THE POWER TO SELECT ITS OWN OFFICERS 
for the performan* of ths duties required by 
the Act to be perfo med. such officei* beiug 
placed beyond the re» h of any ofa. r legie.s- 
tiw power io Canada with respect to tooee 
duties. Otherwise the Federal Parliament 
would be paralyzed iu toe eserciee of its 
1 gitimate function» by the action ot a body 
hi- vmg no jurisdiction in the premises.

It must he borne in mind th ,t the primary 
legislative jurisdiction in Canada is vested in 
the Parliamt ut ■ i Canada. The powers of 
the_Proviu<nal Legislatures

ARS SECONDARY ONLY,
and exist by wsy of exception from the 
plenary grant of iegi-lative fuaet one to the 
Federal Parliaments, and they cannot tb-re- 
fore be pai amount to it, though the provincial 
bodies may legislate on cert in eubjecte to 
its exclusion. That exclusive power, how
ever, does not authorize them to withdraw 
from the operation of Federal law» eny 
person or persons whom they may designate 
aa necess -ry to carry out excw ively pro
vincial legislation. Every Caned an subject 
owes « much obedience to Federal « he 
does to provincial laws, and neither legisla
ture can absolve him from, or interfere with 
him in, bis duty to the other.

Aa the matter is fresh, aud ha* net been aa 
yet debated, we are without the aid of much 
authority on the question, but general 
principle» seem to favour the validity and 
effectiveness of the Federal law.

AFTUlt ALGOMA.

» —
HANLAN-1K

mmgg
* " - *

A Close Race Fror 
Finish.

HANLAN WINS BY SOME!

Th«f Mowat Govern meut Trying to * a trap
the Algome^e.

Correspondence Montreal Gazette,
Rat Portage, July 5.—IVe are beginning 

here to get excited on the subject of the com
ing elections for the electoral division of 
Algoma. As you are aware, the disputed 
territory, or rather the people in the disputed 
territory, have tue exoepiiouai advantage ef 
voting in two provinces. They belong to 
Manitoba and to Ontario both, in ao.tar as 
their electoral privileges are concerned!" The 
rlection for Algoma, wutofa completes the 
battle in Ontario, in the meantime at any 
rate, should have taken place a month ago, 
and would have taken place then but that 
the Jonwat contingent, headed by Mr, 
Burden,, w. re i ot quite ready. Unless they 
can carry Rat Portage their chances for car
rying Algoma are ML and with Algoma 
ag.inst the u, in the present «edition of 
partie» in the province, they must go.

The ca didates are Mr, Plummer, of Senlt 
Ste. Marie, and Mr, Lyon, of Fort Frances, or 
thereabout», who represented the diet, let in 
the hut Legislature. The former is a Con
servât ve, tne latter a Gnt of tue grittiest 
order, and every day

THE CONTEST WAXES WARMER.
There are no less than six paid officials 
of the Ontario Government at Hat Portage at 
present, aoa Mr. 8. G. Wood, the ex-trea
surer of ti* province, baa jnst arrived, it is 
said to take supr-uie command of toe ifreea. 
These officials are playing a b g game oi hint 
They proclaim from the house-tops that they 
are going to take posae-ai m oi tu« territory, 
and tnat hereafter it will be run exolua.vély 
by toe authority oi the Ontario Government. 
They have a license commissioner going toe 
rouuusof toe liqur-ae.lera, end prom is i g 
coein. With a knowing wink, that they will 
have saloon 1 cen«ea for sixty doiiara, toe 
auggwtioa bring oi courte that tins 
arraugemoot ia depeuueot i 
I t Lyon. Thar boe«t th 
viucial police i« on ne wav from Toronto to 
dUforw U a tario rule, and that a division 
court s at mm to Be opened. They ntio 
fares eo to seize all tuner not cut Buffer 
license fiom the Ontario Government, evi
dently forgetful of toe re-alt of a similar 
attempt made by them » abort time ago. In 
a v ord, toev are trying io every » ay to im- 
.pre* upon toe people tha they are in pee- 
scanon of the «untry, having full control of 
it, and that therefore obedience to tb«- die- 
ia « of the clique should be the «ua* of all 
who wish for favours, it a part of the tac
tics, they have c .used to be issued 

THS FOLLOWING PLACARD, 
the significance of which will be understood 
when it is remember ti t at the peo le here 
ere large y squatters, and ihat toe franchise 

'which prevail» ia practically manhood suf
frage

“SPECIAL COMMISSION 
“FOB ENQUIRING INTO THB CLAIMS

“WITHIN THE 
“DISPUTED TEKBITOkY.

“ The undersigned gives public notice " to 
whom it m»y uoutern t at his Honour the 
Ueutenant-Uoveruor-m-vounci' has been 
pleased to appo nt George Ba den, of toe vit
ale ot Rat Portag , Esq., and George Hob- 

sou Pattuilo, f the town of Woodatock, Eeq., 
Commissioners, to set joint y or severally in 
respect to the fodowini me Mere :—

" To enquire re-peering claims whieh may 
tie made by squatter* and otnera to mining 
lands, water privi.cgcs, farm or town lots, or 
other right» o: properly in the disputed terri
tory. aud troin time to time to report she evi
dence taken a .d the opinion of tne Commis
sioners or Commit* oner tuereon.’

“’AbthorS. Hardt,
" * Provincis Secretary. 1 

“With reference to the foregoing ail parti* 
interested are lereoy notified that one or 
other or «to of the said commis»ic.iars will 
•it in t ie c-'urt-nouse buiidiug. iu the village 
of Bat Portage, ou Wednesday, the eleventh 
day O' July inatanqior met ensactionof bnai- 
neaa, and coot cue sitting from dgy to day on 
all layiul days, between the Bonn of ten 
o’clock in the morning and lour la the after- 
uoon.unul claim , have i.e-o duly in vesrigat d. 
Subsequent Bitting* «rill be held at Fort 
Franca and other part» of tha territeiy, of 
which due notification will be given.

“George Bcrdxn,
“ Commissioner. *

As I have «id, nearly all toe people here 
are squatters, toe tew wbo art not having 
chiefly bought their land! from the Hudson's 
Bay L ompany. Of course the officials are loud 
in their professions ot respect for squatters’ 
ngh a, and «sert t at they will be duly pro
tected, the hope being that under to# influ
ence of these professions the people will go 
for Lyon. In addition to thi* a more substan
tial form of inducement is being resorted la 
Tue Ontario official crowd are

SPENDING MONEY FREELY ; 
they are improving the streets with Govern- 
ment money, and a earrisge road along the 
bank of tue lake, fro* Rat Port ge, is pro
mised aa among the good thiugs to «me, if 
only p«ple will «e eye to eye With Burden, 
Pattuilo *00» All there improvements will 
eqst a good deal of money, but what of that 
when toe stakes are »o high? For there ia 
no doubt that, in toe opiuioe ot the elique 
here, the existence of the Mowat Govern ment 
hangs upon the result in Algoma. If lavish 
promis* and, open unbluahiog bribery will 
do it, they will carry to s part of the dis
trict, sud in that case their channel of elect- 
Içg their «adulate are fairly good. They are 
evidently notwtiafied with thrir work «yet, * 
the writs do not oome. The story new » tnat 
they will not come until next" month i but 
oome wh n they may, toe contest will be 
warm, and the victory, or I am greatly mis- 
taken, a decisive one for the Opposition. 
There is no part of toe country eo much inter- 
rated in tne settlement of the boundary 
question « the people of the disputed terri
tory | and toe opinion hu taken a very firm 
grip upon toe popular mind here that Mowat 
ia tne difficulty iu the way of settlement, and 
that, until he goes, settlement is imposable. 
That ouinion found it» expre*ien in five 
hundred ef a majority for Mr. Dawa -n hut 

it will f < -

a

Ocdenkdrg, N. Y.. July . 
good deal of excitement here 
owing to an angry c n rovt 
place between Lianlau and 
pre»a beadquart re. Lor awe 
ever Courtney's presence at I 
alluded to, tlaulan haa 
to speak disparagingly of 
Springs oarsman, snd last 
to bet oue hundred dollars 
would not put in an appeeran 
ney d.d arrive. Ross at once i 
ney as his judge and fiom that] 
has bt-en up in arms. Last eve 
a Canadian baria serenaded 
thanking them he saiu “ If t/lisd 
intended for me I thank yl 
I shall have the pleasure! 
the Land play again on tne even 
boat race for tbe championshi 
shall be a contestant, and I as i 
will be at nodista tday.” This] 
to Hanlnu, who had already ■ 
protest against Courtney’* held 
tbe Referee’s boat as judff 
Courtney was sitting at the pis 
tere th s morning when Han: 
raid to him, “ 1 understand 
over here to Ogden-burg to j 
with me. If that is ao 1 will 
I can i>eet you for a purse of 
if yon want to row 
fact is Courtney you 
fer and dare not row." 
said Courtney, “ You’d bette 
cited tilt after vour race to-daj 
you $3,000 to $4,000, ” sa d Ha 
can beat any Courtney that er 
Yon dard not row. You cut I 
lea an i set w.res. Y ou do."

Courtney replied, “Say NeL 
did you pay to nave my boat! 
ret rted, “ If you a..y lent yog 
are a liar ” anti as he spoke hi 
and emphasized hia re marks! 
the table with his fist. Cour lues 
think your money didiL I I 
my boat cut at Chatiunua.”

1 *'you can't prove it.’’ “ Yes,’| 
ney, “ there’s iust the 
took good care to hivl 
cat in such a wavj 
not prove it, or anybody etsq 
trouble with you, Ned. is" thal 
Ions of any attent on pa d me, : 
object to my being judge to-dau 
you are proving to eve| 
that you are not 
You talk about dnflerism. 
vou row me when I cam 
Hanlan replied, “I wasn’t 
“ Y’ou did not dare to row | 
Courtney, “that was the i 
you are talking about bett ng. 
$1,0. 0 that when you c< me t 
August yon will have to roa 
twenty minutes to win. But 11 
it w nldn’t buy you, that you! 
Wat kink, bqcaus you knu< 
be tnere." " Who will 
ei-fced Hanlan. “I will, j 
*#id Courtney, “ and 
I will make you row 
dreamed uf beiore. I will be i 
and 1 will wind np your 
twenty one minutes. You 
only man who ever maffe 
vou never rowed before, 
bmation never will work 
tell you here and now,! 
have «id one word against 
when you make each an unm* 
of yourself, 1 have only to aay 1 
of troub.e ia not far aw ay, s.id 1 

. when it happens." Hanlan 
: and toe controversy went 
longer. A hr t crowd was an 
loud talk. Hanlan bra made 
teal to the «mm it tee against 
ing anythiug to do witn the r^ 
Cour, ney a « a fellow no gent 
to associate with. T hat be waifl

Prescott,.July 18, n«n.— J 
Calmed. The wind has gone 
prosp cts for a race thia af era. | 
If the i re-ant condition of the i 
race will likely «me off ab 
few expect it to come off to-day,| 
expected to be broker, or not ed 
oarsmen desire to have an excel 
Tbe best of leeliog, it eeetna, 
between oarsm n of a higher 
lace Ross last even ng sell! 
ney « his judge at thq 
of the referee. Mr. Eustace, 
objected very strongly to Rosi 
si hat reason L not wel known. I 
ed himself « determined to| 
choice.

Prescott, Ont., July 18, 2.3 
wind haa b owu up a little afi 
n w ie too rough for the race. 
b« g ne over the coarse twice I

Latest.—Snortly after six! 
rivals entered th. ir boats, and l| 
lost In pre iminarics. At th| 
dashed shea and kept up 
the course w as half traversed. 1 
clot'd up the gap, but on the 
he made a desperate spurt, 
from his opponent, and cros-el 
winner by four 1 ngtbs, in aboui

NOTE» OF SHol

H, Adams, an English biejj 
217 miles in 24 noma.

Kennedy and Courtney will 
awn in a tnree mile ra. e.

The Norval Cricket Club 
Acton club on Fnuay by nine

The Elora lacrosse dub defea| 
dub reeentiy at Alma by 
gam a.

Ferguson, manager and 2nd I 
Philadelphia*, makes the bul 
$40.0 O.

The Okas defeated the Nor wo 
villa in a lacrosse match on FriU 
gauies to one.

Lowndes, the English whe 
made ten miles in 32$ minutes | 
thus approaching the bicycle re

The fourth match of the Uxb 
played at Port Hope on Friday, 
in a driest for the tpuri-ts hv If

Hanlan writes from Ogdensbi 
prefen not to r >w do .bie wi 
Conlty till the fall, aa he nas no 
to do.

The Braoebridge and Orillia 
played a match at Braoebridge t 
resulting in a victory for tbe 
lSruns.

Joh i S. Prince, the champio 
America, was beaten in a twe« 
by H. W. High urn. Time, l| 
67$ seconds.

The Canadian lacrosse tram ] 
field lately and won by three 
were defeated by the Ind.aua j 
six goals to four.

A encket match was played t

ft unda on Friday between 
oionto teams, resulting in a 

hume team by 3 runs.
The Tnuitv Col eg- School 

the tint match ot a sen* reoenj 
ray. Tue match resulted in a i 
hume team by 10 rune.

Tbe Orangeville aud Shell 
played a c ickrt match on F rid ;i 
mer town, aud re,u ted4*u > 
home tear, by 29 runs. 1

George Fulljamee and Jimmy! 
failed to oome to terms for a f 
wanted four montas to tram, 
not wait longer than six week 

The Uxbri ige cricket club I 
to an end on Saturday in the i 
East Toron toe. The result wa 
the borne te m by raven wioke 

A cricket match waa ptiwcl 
Friday be w en toe Reven 
bri.ipe men. resulting in a 
Rev n by su innings and 66 I 

The I an dian lacrosse tu_ 
Mtodieeborough on Saturday, a

___________I ■ U
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Ü
thi-, Would be to attribate to tbe Provincial 
I egialalure tbe power to prevent any ma i in. 
the province from uerformiog Fed ral duties, 
fo the power if it exista, is not aouflnel to 2 
any particular person. It exista, if at 
all, because of t <e sovereign power of 
the Legislature over ail persons in the 
pr vince, of who n they may select on-, or" 4 
more than o e, or include tne whole popula
tion of the province, nd ay that be or they 
shall not p- rform Federal duties—w ics it 
absurd. Grant d the power to tbe Federal ‘S 
Far.lament to create the office of L cen^Q 
< 0'iitn sinner and then to fill it, there mart 
also oe era ited
THE POWER TO SELECT ITS OWN tmcut 
for the performance of the detiee requir- d by 
the Act to be i-erfo mod, such office! a being 
placed beyond the rea h of any oth r legta.a- 
tive power in Canada with respect to tnoae 
duties. Otherwise the Federal Parliament 
would be paralyzed in the exercise of its 
1 gitimate functions by ihe motion ota body 
h-ving no jurisdiction in the premises.

It most 1» borne in mind th .1 Ihe priet-ry 
legislative iuhadict on in Canada is vested ia 
the Parliament f Canada The powers of 
the. Provincial Legislatures

ARE SECONDARY ONLY,
and exist by wey of excepsion from'the 
plenary grant of legi-lative fouet eoa to the 
Pi deral Parliaments, ana they cannot tb re- 
fore be pai amount to it, though the erovinoial 
bodies may legislate on eert in aabjecte to 
its exclusion. That exclhsive power, how
ever, does not authorize them to withdraw 
from ihe operation of Federal law» any 
person or persons whom they may designate 
aanecess ry to carry out exeto ively pro
vincial legislation, hvery Caned an subjeol 
owes aa muon obedience to Federal as he 
does to provincial laws, and neither legisla
ture can absolve him from, or interfere with 
him in, tie duty to ihe other.

As the matter is fresh, and has not been sa 
vet debated, we are without the aid of much 
aitnority on the question, but general 
principles seem to favour the validity aad 
effectiveness of the Federal law.

1883.
HASLAN-HOSS.

Ü QUERIES REPUES
At whichA Close Race Prom Start to 

Finish.
sfiffi

à?

A FT 15 It AI.GOMA.

They

ThdMowat Government Trying to Eatrsp 
the Algome-e.

Correspondence Montreal Cosette,
Rat Postaux, July 5.—We are beginning 

here to get excited on tbe subject of the com
ing elections for the electoral division of 
Algo in a. As you are aware, the disputed 
territory, or rather the people in the disputed 
territory, have tue exceptions! advantage of 
voting m two provinces. They belong to 
Manitoba and to Ontario both, in so.tar as 
their electoral privileges are concerned. The 
election for Algonia, wniefa completes the 
battle in Ontario, in tbe meantime at any 
rate should have take.i place a month ago, 
and wouid have taEeu place then bat that 
one mow at contingent, beaded by Mr, 
harden, w, re i ot quite reedy. Unless they 
<-an carry Rat Portage their chance» for car
rying Algoma are nil. and with Algorno 
ag unit the ii, in the present condition of 
parties in the province, they must go.

The ca didates are Mr. Plummer, of Seolt 
Ste. Marie, and Mr. Lyon, of Fort Frances, or 
tneteaoouts, who r. presented the diet* tat in 
tne last Legislature. The former ia a Con
servât ve, tue latter a Gnt of tue gmtieel 
order, and every day

THE CONTEST WAXES WARMER.
There are no less than six paid official* 
of the Ontario Go> ei muent at liât Portage ot 
present, ana Mr. $. C. Wood, the ex-tree- 
sui er of tt* province, nas jnst arrived, it ie 
said to take supreme command oi the iyrcee. 
These oifioiala are playing a b g game of bluff, 
fney proclaim from the house-tops that they 
are going to take posse-aim of tue territory, 
and tnat hereslter it wiil be run exclu».vely 
by the authority ot the Ontario Government, 
t'bey have a license commissioner going the 
rouuus of the liqo r-se.iers, and promisi g 
toem. With • knowing wiu*, that they will 
have saloon 1 eea°w for sixty douars, the 
suggestion being oi course that this 
arrangement is depeoueot nnoer • 
i r Lyon. They bo»«t tuat a body? 
vinciai police is on »ta why from T< 
enforee Ontario rule, and that a 
court a at oooe to he 
three eo to seize all timber not cut euueg 
licence from the Ontario Government, evi
dently iorge.fui of tne re-nlt of e similar 
attempt made by them a short time ago. Ie 
a v ord, tnev are trying id every way to im
press upon the people the they are in pos
session of the country, having full control of 
it, and that therefore obedience to the dic
ta es of the clique should be the eoume of ell 
woo wish I or favours. As a part of the tac
tic», they nave c ased to be issued 

THE rOLLOWINQ PLACARD, 
the significance of which will be understood 
when -t ia remember d t at the peo le here 
are large y squatters, and .hat the francoiae 
which prevail» ia practically manhood suf
frage :—

“ SPECIAL COMMISSION
" tor enquiring into the claims

“WITHIN THE 
“DISPUTED TERRITORY.

“ The undersigned gives public notice to 
who™ it m«y conoern t at his Honour the 
l-ieuteuant-Goveruor-in-vouncii has been 
pleased to appo nt George Bu den, of the vit
ale or Kat Porta* , Esq., and George Rob

son Pattuila, f the town of Woodstock, Esq., 
Commissioners, to act joint y up severally in 
respect to the fo-lowm; matter» -

‘ " To enquire re.pecting cLima which mey 
lie made by squatters and otneri to mining 
lands, water privi.egvs, farm or town lota, or 
other rights o: property in the disputed terri
tory. and from unie to lime to report tbe evi
dence taken a a the opinion of ta» Commis
sioners or Commis» oner t-iereun.’

“‘Arthur 8. Hardy,
“ * Provmcia. Secretary. *

* With reference to the foregoing all parties 
interested are r.ereny notified that one or 
other or noth of tbe said commiaemnera will 
sit in t ie court-house building, in the village 
of Bat Portage, on Wednesday, tb* eleventh 
day O’ July in»tant,ior the t ansaotion of busi
ness, and cent nue sitting from day to day oe 
all lewml days, between the nonra of ten 
o'clock in tbe morning and lour in the after
noon, unul claim bare ue-o duly invrstlgat d. 
Subsequent sittings will be held st Pert 
France end other parts of the territoiy, of 
which due notification will be given.

“George Burden, 
“Commissioner.*

As I hsvs said, nearly ell the people here 
ere squatters, the tew wbo ere not haring 
chiefly nought their 1 mils from the Hudson'a 
Bay I.oropany, Of soars* tbe officials arc load 
in their proies»; oui ot rea pact for squatters' 
ngh s, an i aiaert t at they will bw duly pro
tected, the hope being that under th# influ
ence of these profeaeiona the people will go 
for Lyon, lu addition to thia a more substan
tial form of inducement is being resorted tot 
Tne Ontario official crowd are

SPENDING MONEY PE EELT j 
they are improving tbe street» with Govern
ment money, and a carriage rond along the 

ink of tue lake, from Bat Pert ge, ie pro
mised aa among tbe good thiuga to some, if 
only people will eee eye to eye with Burden. 
Pattullo A Uot All tneae improvements will 
eqst n good deni of money, bnt what of that 
when tbe «tabes are so high* For there is 
no doubt that, in the opinion ot the clique 
here, the existence of the Mowat Government 
hangs upon toe revolt in Algoma. If lavish 
promisee and open unblushing bribery will 
do it, they will earry th a part of the dis
trict, and in that cam their ebaooea of «lact
ic? their Candida» are fairly good. They are 
evidently notmtisfied with their work# yet, ns 
the wri» do not come. Tbe story ae * ia tnat 
they will not come until next month ; but 
come wh 1 they buy, tbe contest will be 
warm, end the victory, or I am greatly mis
taken, a decisive one for the Opposition. 
There is no pert of the coontiy eo much inter
ested in tne settlement of the boundary 
question as tbe people of the disputed terri
tory ; aad tbe opinion has taken n " 
grip noon the popular mind her# th 
is tne difficulty in the way of t— 
that, natal be goes, settlement toi 
That 0 .inion found its 
hundred of e majority 
yeari it will find Ha, 
a decided majority for 1

HANLAN WINS BY SOME LE NOTH A

Oodenfburg. N. Y.. July 18.—There is a 
good deal of excitement here tnis morn ng, 
owing to an angry o ntroveray which took 
place between Haitian and Courtney At the 
press headquart re. For several days, when
ever Courtney’» preeeuoe at the raoe was 
alluded to, Haitian baa taken pains 
to apeak disparagingly of the Union 

-Springe oarsman, and last night ha offered 
to bet one hundred dollars that Courtney 
would not put in an appearance, bnt Court
ney d.d arrive. Roes at once selected Court
ney as his judge and from that time Hanlaa 
has bi-en ou in arms. Last eveningtjuita la» 
a Canadian band serenaded Courtney and in 
thanking them he said “ If tuia serenade was 
intended for me I thank you and hope 
I shall have the pleasure of hearing 
the Land play again on tue evening of another 
boot race for tbe championship, in which 1 
■ball be a contestant, ana I as ore you that it 
will be at no distant day.” This waa repor <d 
to Hanlon, wn'o had already made a public 
protest against Courtney’s being allowed on 
the Referee's boat aa jadgo lor Rosa 
Courtney was sitting at the pie» headquar
ters th.s morning when Haitian entered and 
raid to him, “I understand yon have noma 
over here to Ogden.burg to make a raoe 
with me. If that is sc 1 will bet you $5,000 
lean beat you for » pur» of $5,000. Now 
if yon want to row put ap. Tne 
fact is Courtney you are s duf
fer end dare not row." '‘Well now," 
said Courtney, “ You’d better not get ex
cited till alter vonr race to-dav.” “ i'll bet 
yon $5,000 to $4,000,” said Hanlan, «• that I 
can beat any Courtney that ever waa made. 
Y ou dar j not row. Yon ont boa» aad poison 
tea an i set w.res. You do.”

Courtney replied, “Say Ned, how monk 
did you pay to bave my boat eat. Ben.aa 
retried, “ If you eay lout yoar boat, you 
are a liar ” anti as he spoke be jumped up 
and emphasized his remark» by pounding 
the table with his fist. Courtney replied—“I 
think your money did it I believe yen had 
my boat cut at Chatemqua” Haitian said,

' “you can’t prove’it." “Yes," said Court
ney, “ there’s just the trouble. You 
took good care to have my boat
cut in each a wav, I ootid 
not prove it. or anybody else. The simple 
trouble with you, Ned, ia that you are jea- 

, .Ions of any attent on pa.d me, and now you 
object to my being judge to-day lor Rum, and 
you are proving to everybody bare 
that yon are not a gentleman.
You talk about dufferism. Why didn’t 
von row me when 1 came to Toronto ?” 
Hsolan replied, “I wasn't in oouditaoo.” 
“You did not dare to row me," retorted 
Courtney, “that was the reason, and now 
you are talking about bett ng. I will bet you 
$1,0 0 that when yon o« me to Watkins ia 
Augu.-t you will have to row better t an 
twenty minutes to win. But I would bet if 
U w uldn’t buy you, that you wontoome to 
Watkini, be vans you know • wbo wi 1 
be there.” “ Who will be there ?" 
A-ked Hanlaa. “I will, be there,”
«»id Courtney, “ and remember, Ned, 
I will make you row aa you navel 
dreamed of before. I will be at Saratoga too, 
and i will wind up your winning race in 
twenty one minutes. You know I am the 
only man wbo ever made yon row aa 
you never rowed before. Your com
bination never will work again, and 1 
tell yon here and now, I never

yhave Mid one word againet you before, bnt 
f when you make such an enmooly exhibition 

of yourself, I nave only to eay that vonr lime 
of troub.e ia not far a«ay, and 1 will be there 
when it happen»." Hanlan retorted hotly,

. >nd tbe controversy n 
lunger. A tar e croii
loud talk. Hanlan has ____
test to the committee azaiuet Courtney 
ing anything to do witn the race, fife said' 
Coer.ney was a fellow no gentleman wanted 
to associate with. 3 hat be was a thief.

Prescott, July 18, noon.—The nver haa 
calmed. The wind haa gone down, and the 
proap ota for a race this af tarn, on are better. 
If the i re-eut condition of the river estate the 
raoe will likely oome off about 6.30, but 
few expect it to come off to-day, aa the time is 
expected to be broker, or not e <tra good. Tbe 
oarsmen desire to have an exoelleut coarse. 
Tbe beet oi leeliog, it seems, oee not exist 
between oersm n of a higher gratis. Wal
lace Ro« last even ng selected Court
ney as his judge at tbe suggestion 
of tbe referee. Mr. Euitace, and Hanlan 
objected very strongly to Ross’ ehoioe, for 
w hat reason U not wel- known. Rom express
ed himself as determined to stack "by his 
choice.

Paxxcorr, Onta, July 18, 2.30 p.m —The 
wind bas b own up a little aad the water 
n w is too rough for the race. Tbe referee 
has g ae over the course twice this afternoon.

Latent.—Snortly after eix o'clock tbe 
rivals entered th. ir boats, and little time was 
lost In pre.iminaries. At tbe start Rom 
dashed ahea I, and kept up t ie lead notai 
tne course was half ireversed, when Hanlan 
cloe.d up the gap, but on tbe borne atretoh 
he macie a desperate spur.t, palled away 
from bis opponent, and croe-ed tue line e 
winner by funr 1 ngthe, in about 28 minutes.

HOTES OF SHOUT.

H, Adams, an English bicyclist, covered 
217 miles in 24 rouie. /

Kennedy and Coartney will probably meet 
soon in a turee mile race. -,

Tbe Nerval Cricket Club defeated the 
Acton elob op Friday by pine wickets.

The Elora lacrosse club defeated tbe Alma 
club recently at Alma by four straight 
game. .

Ferguson, manager and 2nd baseman of tbe 
r’biladelpmaa, makes the bueioeM worth 
$40.0 0.

Tbe Okas defeated the Norwood» at Balle- 
villa in a iserosae match on Friday with three 
games to one.

Lowndes, the English wheelman, has jnst 
made ten mil» in 824, minâtes on a tricycle, 
thua approachiag tbe bicycle record.

The fom tb match of the Uxbndge lour waa 
flayed at Port Hope un Friday, and resulted 
in a d« feat for the tourists by 33 rnua

Hanlan writes from Ogdensburg saying he 
prefers not to row double witn Hamm and 
Coelty till the fall, aa he naa nowall he wants 
to do.

The Brsoebridge and Prilli* cricket elnbe 
played a match at Brace bridge on Thursday, 
resulting in a victory for tbe home team by 
13 runs.

Job i S. Prince, the champion bioyeltat of 
America, was beaten in a twenty mile race 
by H. W._ Higham. Time, 1 boor 9 min.,
67Ï seconds.

Tbe Censdian.lsoroMe team played at Shef
field lately and won by three to one. They 
were defeated by the Ind.au» previously by 
six goals to four.

A eneket match was played oq the Toronto

Çr nods on Friday between the Galt and 
oronto teams, resulting ie • victory for the 

buroe team by 3 run».
The Tnnitv College School Rovers played 

the first match of a series recently at Lind- 
My. Tue match resulted ia a victory for the 
home team by 10 rune.

Th# Uranzsvtile and Shelbourne clubs 
played a e icket match on Friday at tbe for
mer to* n, and re.u. tetiffin a victory fer the 
home team by 29 rone.

George Fulljamee and Jimmy Marrey have 
failed to oome to term» for a tight. Fulljemm 
wanted four montua to tram. Murray would 
not whit longer than six weeks.

The Uxhri.ige cricket dub brought its tour 
to so end on Saturday m tbe match with the 
East Toronto». Tbe result wee a victory for 
tbe home te m by wvgD wieketa,

A cricket match was played at Orillia on 
Friday between the Rover» an i tbe Brace- 
bri.ige men. resulting ie a victory fer the 
Rnv rs by an innings ..nd 66 rnua,

Tbe I an dian la crease teem plared at 
i on Saturday, and at dead*

on-the-Main to 
miles. In three and 
only fr.m 6 to 10 

The

its recently rode from 1 
■ Hsmeot {

■aoreeee maich played at Woodstock 
lest week between the Oxfords of that t wn 
end the Beavers, of Brantford, resulted in a 
victory for the home team by three straight 
games.

The laeroew match played ia Toronto on 
Satnrdeylfor Ihe Intern tionel championship, 
resulted m an easy viotory for the Montreal 
team by thro* straight games in eighteen 
minute». , -

A laeroew match played at $t. Catharines 
Tuesday between the Dominions of Niagara 
Falla e.,d the Athletics of St. Catharine», re
sulted in a viotory for the home team by 3 
games to 2.

A cricket match was played at Brantford 
between the home team and the Guelph club, 
resulting in » drew in favour of Guelph. 
Guelph scored 190 rpns ; Brantford 21 and 
two wiokrte to fall.

The Rovers of Trinity College School, play
ed the third m itch of their tour on Saturday 
at Ortilia. They won an easy victory, with 
182 runs to spare. Nor.ey and Allan doing 
specially «a d work.

The Halifax Rowing Association have 
telegraphed Hamilton Btitby asking for the 
return of their uepo-it of $600 unless definite 
arrangements have been made regarding tbe 
HanL.n and Lee race.

In On bo, on Friday evening, a hundred 
yani race for tile medal riven by Messrs. E. 
C. Moore and A. Seymour, was won by J. 
McLean in 11 aeca., with E. Bingham second 
and Cbaa. Millard third.

At tbe wle of the late Prince Batthyaoy's 
horses, at New market a couple of weeks ag -, 
Galopin, the aire of Qalliard and Coriie Roy, 
was sold to Mr. Chaplin for $40,000 Ful- 
men waa sold to Mr. R. C. Naylor tor $25,- 
0U0.

The heavy weight wrestler Henfy Dona, 
of Dereham, England, has just arrived at 
Philadelphia.. He is twenty-two years of 
age, and Weighs 210 pounds He ta con
sidered the ehamnion under the Cumberland 
and Westmoreland roles.

Harry McDonald stares hie willingness to 
row any scalier a three-mile race for the 
championship of Beet, rn Ontario for $100 a 
side. Tbe citizens of Pembroke are willing 
to add $100 more to have the race rowed at 
Pembroke on the 3ru of August

George Smith, a coloured jockey, died re
cently in a sleeping ear while on his way from 
Chicago to Bn timoré. He had weakened 
him» f to a fatal exteat by reducing his 
weight t>o tastily. Sm th had worked for 
Pi« rre Lori Her. i and the Dwyers.

The cricket match between the Galt and 
Parkdale oinbe took pince on the 12-h on the 
Exhibition Groanda. Galt w nt to the bat 
and sco.ed *4 runs. Parkdale followed with 
35. In the eeoond innings Salt «cored 61 
and Parkdale 28. The visitors were thus 
victors by 32 rune.

Civil Engineer Unro. ef the Delaware, 
Lackawanna, and Western railroad, rides 
over tue road in a novel tricycle, operated by 
both hands and leak Two wheel» teat en 
one tra, k anti one on the other. It rune at 
great speed, and will accommoda te one per
son besides' tbe operator.

W. vV. B ir, late ihs trainer of Maud $., 
ia Mid to be tbe poseeaeor of one of the most 
promising troiting colts of the year. Tbe

thed m of Belmont
A novel co test ha» been arranged te take 

place m Chicago at the Driving park, July 21, 
it b Ing no lew an affair tnan a trotting 
mule race, Tobe Broderick ha wig matched 
hie mule Topey against a male bflunging to a 
gentleman On tne south aide for $200, the 
race to be mile heats, beet three la five. 
Each animal la «aid to be abtt to tffit ' 

v-.kxfl TkU*
.. iVissapwes-

pugilist, Mys : “ Permit me to inform tbe 
sporting fraternity through your columns 
that I think Mitchell a coward, and that he 
is afraid to meet me. Hie match with Slade 
ia merely a 'fake ’ to save him from meeting 
myeeif and tbe other pugilist», who have 
chal enged him."

Another sensational performance by a groan 
trotter ia reported from Michigan. At Beat 
Sagnaw last week tae chestnut stallion 
Duquesne,owaed by Paul Haeke,of Pittsburg, 
W' n tbe second heat of the .34 raoe in 2.21, 
and on tbe following day captured the race. 
It waa hie first public eliort, and hie driver, 
Patrick Higgins, had previously driven but 
two race-, Duquesne is eight year» eld and 
was bred m Fniladclphia.

Messrs. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., and 
T. Barker, of Toronto, W. B. Wells, of 
Chatham, D.. Mulnnsa, of Hamilton, and D. 
C. P nmb, of Niagara, lavefo med them
selves into a kennel dub, with William 
Davidson, of Wiadior, Ont, aa breeder. The 
breeding kennel will consist principally of 
Llewellin tetters, » few of which ire to be run 
in tbe Derby aad All-aged stakes at Grand 
Junction, Tenu., and H gtiPoiat, N.O., next 
autumn.

In bis late second heel and toe mstch with 
Edwaide forth» chempio,,ship of Australia, 
Dan O’Leary was in good condition. .He 
covered luO mil» the first dav, 90 miles the 
eeoond day, 88 the third, 82 the fouith, 63 
the fifth, end 38 miles the sixth dey. Hie 
total score was 439 miles, while that ef 
Ed ward» was 466 mil», 2 tape. O'Lea y 
weaken- d toward the end of tbe walk, and it 
was evident that hta beat days were gone. 
Tae attendance waa big, 22,000 people pay
ing gate-monev,

Hiram Stodtierd « the name of the Fyra- 
cum men whom Biche-d K. Fox ia to take 
in hand and lack againet John L. Sullivan. 
Stoddard waa Loin in Fulton, Oewego 
county, twenty-Mien years ago. Ilk was 
known there as a quiet, unassuming young 
mao, except When under the influence of 
liueor, sad then he was a"bad one to wake up. 
Hie first employment was in tbe ra lroading 
line. Aiterwarde he bceame a steamboat 
hand in New Yurk harbour, and four years 
ego he settled in Syracuse. He is gut feet 
tail, and weighs 196 pounds.

Th« newly-arrived Engli h pugilist Sheriff 
raid the oth-ji day :—*• I did not come to Am
erica under Ihe imp eesion that I am the beet 
iqaa ia it, but I deem myself as good ae any 
other middle-weight in the couotry, and for 
the purpoM of deeidiiig thi- qneeiun I hereby 
challenge any man in America to fight me ait 
from 164 to 168 pounds with the bare 
kuuekUs or glbvea for the middle-weight 
ohampionship and 81,000 or more » side. My 
backer has deposited $250 with Harry Hill, 
and anyone who acoepts this challenge will 
pleaae cover the above nmunut and notify 
me. I wi 1 he prepared to make a match with 
Char lee Mitchell.’'

The trotting horse Cepta Jinks, owned by 
Richard Taggart, died receatly in New Y’ork. 
Though a fast trotter, hta fame arose from 
singular legal oompligalions, with wnieh 
■peed had nothing to do. The hors* was 
stolen from Taggart in 1879, and th« owner 
finally discovered him in the sixth storey of n 
big contractor’» stable. Aa enormous eleva
tor waa Med to take hones up aad down. 
Taggart took amt seal at the contractor and 
Was awarded Ihe herae, bnt the Me Of the 
elevator Was refused him except for an enor
mous sum. Taggart we t to lew again, and 
finally seonred the nee of the elevator. The 
loag confinement is tbe loft ruined the hone 
ae e trotter.

Arrao-emente for a meeting between 
Paddy Ryan an-l John L. Sutiiven have been 
ma le, to take plane et Boston 00 August 
10th, Sullivan in tbe mean time having a 
bout with Slade at New York city on July 
30th. Says Sullivan’s backers “ Sullivan 
knows that Ryan haa been getting ready for 
him for tome time, and he will get himwlf 
into the finest shape in order to let Pa dy 
knew that he ie not helf ae muoh played out 
ie people would like him to be. Snllivao 
say» be will get rid of Ryan i6 one round, 
and I honestly ' think, from *h>t Sullivan 
says, that if Paddy fee a him yt the second 
round Sul .van wiU do ell he can to. knock 
him completely out * " T

_ Virginia,____
a broken heart. This ie not the 

i mitery, because a badly-bi ten 
constant reminder fit Mi» Julia

«.-tears, a . w avow
young gentleman with blaok hair and sky- 
blue eyes, has been desperately in love with 
the young lady for eix months. Jnija is a 
ben.utilal creature, of the ethereal order, but 
h. r teeth were prematurely aged. jam», 
during the long courtship, wondered why hta 
dva-est emi.ed eo seldom. One evening she 
b ushingly confused the truth. W.thout 
de.ay tne chivalrous young man escorted her 
to a prom neut dentist, and at hta own ex
pense provided her with a lull »t of pearly 
grinders.

The effect ni startling. Julia waa trsns- 
formed into a Venn -, For a few days ahe re
ceived bin| with her accustomed warmth, 
bnt lately, it appear», her affections died 
away.

Several timw he demanded an explanation, 
but waa treated with a

COLD OUTTERINO LAUGH, 
that haunted him in hie dreams. Daring hie 
struita «boat the oountry those teeth ever ap
peared before his gaze. And still she was ndt 
bis. He could endure the torment no longer. 
Nerved to desperation, he repair, d to her resi
dence on Maple avenue. The young ladv's 
parents were ab»nt. and Freeland congratu
lated himself upon the prospect oi obta ning 
an easy victory. He had oome to redid™ the

. np the walk she smiled upon dim With 
bewitching sweetness. It was tbe same (old 
smile. Regardless of all rules of etiquette 
he bounded upon the piazza. In another 
moment he had reached her aide a d seized 
her rottghly. Julia screamed m affright, but 
tbe young man vm not to be thwarted.

“ Those teeth are mine,” he shrieked. “I 
want them.”

•’They are certainly mine,” responded 
she ; “you ga e them to me."

Without further parleying the dignified 
gent eman of leisure thrust his hand into her 
month and attempted to extract the entire 
set. Hta latest gift was within his grasp, but 
he could not withdraw bia band. The teeth 
bail bee me embedded in his ting rs. His 
groans and grimace» availed nothin» For 
some momenta he waa held m m a vine, and 
executed a nondescript dance. Fically she 
released him, and, w.thseta waiting to regain 
bis hat, he disappeared.

His fibgers are said to be severely injured, 
and the physician who dressed the crippled 
diizitt eats that it will be some time before 
his patient will recover the use of his hand. 
Last night Freeland Was reported as saying 
that he would have thow teeth at any cost, 
even tboogh he had to invoae the aid of the 
courts. But what di-pdsi i- n be can make of 
toem cannot be learned. Tue oceupreuoe baa 
caused a general laugh. Both parties are 
highly connected.

A PAitlSlAN ItOMANCE.

Adventure»oi a fialla.it Abbe aad a Fair 
- Italian l>ame.

A caw wiil shortly be tried in the Parie law 
courte in which a gallant abb* will figure aa a 
pnneipal witness, and in which piquant dis
closures are to be expected. Some dave ago 
a remarkably' handsome lady, representing 
hetwlf M an Italian oonnte»,"called on the 
well-known oommisMry of police. M. Tomasi, 
and gave information of the robbery of some 
costly family jewel» ftom her apartments hi 
the Rue Lafayette, stating that her auepieiooi 
rested -in one of her servants. M. Tomasi, 
who, besides being y

AM EXEMPLARY OFFICIAL, 
is not proof against the charms of the fair 
sex, w.nt forthwith to make the necessary 

" -'nv“t‘ltatlona- A/»r a lengthy examination 
he Ailed ie discover the slightest due to the 
alleged robbery, and on tbe completion of 
hta mqeiry waa ahewn Into a b-uutirul draw
ing-room to await the arrival of the ooun- 
teae, with whom he wished to discuss the 
advisability of taking further measures. Al
though some time elapsed before her arrival 
he f and himself well oecumed m admiring 
the lovely works of art with "which the rooms 
were furnished, and partioularly some very 
vamable specimen» of the old master». • All 
at once

His attention was attracted 
to* minting of Judith by Murilio, which 
awoke certain strong recollection» in hta 
mind, but while he Was thinking over the 
matter the Countess entered and disturbed 
bis meuitatiopa. After hta interview with 
her he went home, reterrvd to bis o octal re
cord» to refreah his memory with regard to 
the Mnrill , and iound that a certain Span ah 
ativeutnrpN bad obtained tnia picture, toge
ther with a large aura of m-,ney, from a too 
confiding abbé. “Can it be," be questioned; 
*• that this adventuress and the Its ian 
beauty are tbe Mme person?" He at once 
communicated with the-bb„-, who aeon ar
rived, anti ago-mpamed hi.n to the Countess’ 
rooms. As soon as the lady caught sight of 
the abbé she recognized him, screamed out, 
and waa gronep ly srr ated. It ta n ed esa to 
My that her patent of nobility was not aa old 
aa her Mnnlle, aa ahe turned "out to be one 
Bertha Gonzalves,, the daughter of a journey
man .tailor, her mother being toe proprietress 
6f a email gr. engrocer shop, She ia Mid to 
have made many victim» in the character ot a 
Polish "connteaa, and the abbé was only one 
of her uumeroM dupes in her Spanish char
acter.

Bo»*.
“BOss,"or to “boss,’’ waa, according to 

some philologists, originally introduced into 
tbe New Word by Ir-ah or Scottish immi
grants, from the Gaelic bos, the hand. But 
fbta is erroneous. The word is derived from 
tbe Dutch settlers who first oolouized New 
Amster iam, tiret called New Y'ork by the 
English wnan the oniony changed masters by 
lomrag into the posseMion of the British 
Government. Baas in the Dutc i- language 
signifies the master or the foreman of a work- 
«hop. Perhaps even the English speaking 
population of the States, if thev had known 
tnat “boea” su so other t an Dutch for 
maater. might ia tb«r repnb.ioaa pride 
have repudiated the word end invented an
other. v" »

, A Chinese Coffee Tree.
When Bentham A Hooker’s first volume of 

the Genera Flan tarn m waa written, the genus 
Gymnooledua »as supposed to contain hut 
one species, O. canadensis, the well-known 
“Kentucky coffee tne" of the Mississippi 
Va-Uy. Rqoeatly, according to ihe Oar- 
deuer s Chronicle, a second species has been 
discovered ia China, named by Bâillon O. 
hhinensii. From ite description it appears, 
says The America» Haturalut, to be much 
like our native species. Its leaflets are said 
to be more numerous, narrower, and not 
acuminate, and the pod ta thick (three-quar
ters of an Inch long), anti only slightly uora- 
pressed. Tne sheila, when steeped for a 
ooople of day#in Water, yield a saponaceous 
sub,tance which ia used tor washing.

Qoeen Heos aad Her Maid.
Elizabeth bitterly hated that anyone of 

her o-ert should marry, and does aak os often 
if we love to think on marriage. But we, 
knowing her judgment, do conceal our liking 
thereto. The young Mistress Arnndei, 
newly some to court, did not understand this, 
and angwered ti at she thought much about 
marriage if her father did consent to the man 
she loved.- Elizabeth said, •* You seem 
honcet, of faith ; I wiil sue for you to your 
father," and so she did, grea ly to Sir 
Robert's surpriw, who said he had never 
heard that hie daughter had liking to any 
maw, but he would give free consent to what
ever wee meet pleasing to her “ Highne»’ 
will and pleasure.” "Then I will do the 
rest, ’ sa d tne Queen, end called the maiden, 
telling herthat her father had given his free, 
consent. “Then l wiil be happy, an* please" 
yodr grace," replied the simpleton. “So 

alwU. bet juot be a fool and marry," 
"• I have your father’s con-

you

Hovel Kleetrle Rail read.
Besides e'eetrie railroads proper, there ia a 

probability that Pr&M-or Fleeming Jenkins’ 
system of telpherage will before long be 
practically teateti ia England eo a working 
eoale. The device differs from a railway in 
being o. o.tructed of metallic cables stretched 
on iusnlat og poets in sections ; these will 
serve as the eonddetorof the current, and m 
•apporta for the toed, which wi.l consist of 
an ► leetrie motor.aa the “engine" and of 
suitably shaped eara aa the i assenger or 
goods carriages, the train being coupled up 
eo aa not to be longer than a section. The 
current is supplied, by a dynamo driven by a 
stationary engine." in a modification Profes- 
eor Jenkins uses trough-like oonductors in
stead of wire ropes,

Wale»’ Lassas Joke.
Chicago Hera'd,

Poole, as everybody knows, is the Prince’s 
tailor. For this reason he ta invited nuw and 
then to partie», and receptions where noble
men assemble. [Tjie line of social difference 
between titled persons and “shopkeepers.” 
by tbe way. ie not'neirly so firmly drawn as 
I bad been led to believe". It ta getting quite 
flexible, aud is cited overstepped.]

The Prince of Wales, being at bis tailor’s, 
said !• Poole, I eee your name m the ltat of 
those who attended Lady Drury’s party."

“ Yes, your Highness, I weu't around for a 
short time.”
dtt jwiiïïr' *aya M fc tiwc’Poole’

“ Well, yonr Highness, it was pleasant 
enough yon know. Nuthin’nextry."

“ What waa tile matter with it ? I should 
suppose you would enjoy it op there among 
all the nobs.”

“ Yen see, your Highne»—you must have 
seeu by the Court Journal—the society waa a 
little—just a Utile—mixed.”

'• You’re unreasonable, Poole. Good God ! 
You cpulon't expect 'em all to be tailor»."

MISCELLANEOUS.

Syracuse claims to be the residence of 600 
drummers.

The corner-stone of the first Jewish syna
gogue in Memphis was Lid ast week.

In Bedford county. Va, there stands a 
chestnut tree tnat is 27 feet around.

Two hundred and Mventy-iix divorce ca»» 
have been brought before the New Haveu, 
Conn., Superior Court since January let.

The late -t style of breakfast is a banana 
and a cocktail erved in the room. At Long 
Branch tbia.ta known aa the dude breakfast

The only policeman in a New Hampshire 
town was so excited over the arrival oi the 
circus that he got drunk and had to be car
ried home.

The much-aboeed sparrows made short 
work of the locuste in many pin»». They 
ate all they wanted of them, and killed the 
batance for ftui,

Gounod has promised to compose a new 
work for the Birmingham festival of 18s5. 
It is to be something in tbe nature of a sequel 
to the “ Redemption."

Two Chicago girl» tested their ability to 
hold their or ath. One could not begm 
breathing again when she wtahedi and waa 
with ditooulty resuscitated.

Two hundred, cud are considered a fair 
day’s work for one person with hook and line. 
Tney used to all be taken in this way. bnt 
now they are mostly netted.

Den Caries’ recent visit seems to have been 
not acceptable to the Vatican. The Pope re- 
fused him a pqltiic audience, and Spaniard», 
who et bia last visit waited on him, thia time 
abstained fiom doing so.

M£imul"B«ai*ek ire 'Wting hjz* at a
<1"®* uk,° fEOtts^he -iforteeeki -last novel. 
Sara Bernhardt—ever un tae Jobk-ut for 
something-pioy—hfla already secured it for 
the Ambigu theatre, Paris.

It is quite oertaitv-that any ycong gentle
men who aspire to be “ the ruler of the 
Qneen’e navee" must be very osreful never to 
use “a big. h*g D," since two sub-lieutenants 
were dismissed her Majesty’s service last 
month for forgetting that rule.

A new lighting applique» bee been invented 
by M. de Khodmsky. He d TecU 4 jet of 
coal-gas and nf oxygen on a specially prepared 
prismatic pencil of magnesia. The coal-gaa 
and the oxygen arrive at tne point of com
bustion by two aapsrate pipes inclosed in the 
same tube.

It ia a m stake to «appose that tbe crumb
ling of brick ia due solely to great variation» 
of temperature. M. Panve treces the disin
tegrate» to a microscopic organism. A mos- 
pheric action will, of course, r. adily second 
the destructive etiects of that pioneer pene- 
trator ot all but the most compact and well- 
burned bricks.

Somebody put a email mud-turtle, about 
the size of a silver dollar, in * bed at a New 
J array hotel, aud the stranger who was as
signed to that room, on preparing to reti e, 
caught sight of it Heat ndoe r su mod hta 
clothes, rem rking :—“ I expected to bave a 
pretty lively night of it, but it they’re as big 
m that, 1 don’t propose to get in with em."

The Pruraien Minister of Public instruction 
has caused no ices then thirty-six new semi
naries to be built duriug'lS78 and 1882, at 
an expense of upward» of 17.UUO.OOO mark». 
For ihe bui ding and repairing of public 
schools in the seven years from 1874 to 1881 
over 117,0X1,000 mares were expended, the 
number of new aobool-hou.es built being 
6,976.

Tbe central organ of the German Building 
Adu iui.tration has lately oome ont with » 
warm recommendation of the ’* ideal cams- 
terie-,” such as exist in Bo-ton, Brooklyn, 
ind Cincinnati. It pleads for the introduc- 
t on into cemeteries of award*, tree», flower
beds, etc., aruupti the graves, and advocate» 
the idea of creeling family tomba with ap
propriate tombstones pud decorative garden
ing.

The Italian panera sneer at the reoeat
Garibaldien ma ifestatioui in Parie. The 
Bertaglirre Siva that it vu “inapired by two 
ideas—the idea ef a republican nuity in 
France and Italy, and the itiaa ef an alliance 
of the Latin raoce to counterbalance tbe 
triple alliance. Both ef these ideas are 
absurd. France, ei«hough a republie, is less 
free than the Italian moasruuy. Ae to a 
Latin alliance, tbe notion ta ludioreas. ’’

Se rator Camnzaooi went nut driving with 
bis son and Benedetti and Oanali at Aunila, 
Italy. On tne road tney were met by Vioen- 
tini. nephew of Canali, who angrily de
manded rom Benedciti tile immediate repay
ment of $2,000. Benedetti refused. Vicen- 
tini bred three eh.its et Benedetti, killing him 
On the spot. The other occapEiits of the 
carriage immediately jumped np with the 
purpose of arresting ihe sMeaain, who again 
fired, this time kilmig hta uncle, Cenali, and 
seriously wun .ding tbe eon of Camuzzoni.

Whether tobacco bé “sabiime, which from 
east to weet cheers the tar’s labour, or the 
Turkman’» ret.”"’lor a “pernicious weed, 
whose scent the fair'annoys,” or whet .er, 
as old Burton hM it, “ a virtuous herb, if it 
be well qualified, opportunely taken) and 
medicinally used r bbt ae it ie commonly 
a.'U-cd by moat men, whio take it as tink
ers do ale, tie a plague," titeia can be no 
doubt that it has evoked a wonderful 
amount ul controversy, I rom King James’ 
fulmi/atioii down to the last article in tne 
Lancet. The latest phase of the question is 
the use of the oi eretto. and Mr Henry 
Thompson regarda this iorm of sm king si the 
dram drinking of tobaooo, and condamna it 
as more unwholesome tnan the cigar or pipe. 
VVe arc more liable to inhale the smoke ef 
cigarette», and the deposit that ia lodged in 
tne lower portion of the innooent-tooking 
roll ta poisonous In its character. Hta ed vice 
ta, if we sdopt tine Turkisu practice, we al-o 
oo .form to their mode, end never smoke 
more than half of Ihe cigarette i but that the 
latest way to nee tobeoeo is in a ’’ pipe, 
whee tipped with amber, mellow, rich, end 
npe."

T. D. 8.. Muekoke. —Qu.—“ Haa the owner of 
timber limns in free grant district* a legal right 
to spruce as well as pine»” Ans.—Pine is the 
only timber mentioned In the statutes relating to

BSUtS.T'A-™
*. H. W„ GelerL—Qu.—" A man died leaving 

-, son. and wife surviving him. Thehis father, eon. and" wife surviving him, 
e uld was taken charge of by hie grandti

surviving_ by fail im __I
anylime olaim it and take It

apply to «he court. 
Court has power to

Can the widow at i 
awayr Am.-tihe may aj
The Chancery Divisional L___ ____„_______
restore tbe custody of the child to its mother. 
Won implication being made to the court, the 
child becomes the ward of the court, and on the 
application the court may consider what is most 
advantageous for the child.
MMajor. YVaubusbene.—Qu.—“ We hare only 
been living In this place a month ; most we do 
statute labour, or pay the commutation, or go to 
gaol r Ans.—Unies, you can show that yon nave 
ne rform ed yonr statute labour, or paid the com
mutation tax elaewhere. you muet work or pay 
wherevouarenow living.

W. T. C„ Allanburg.—Qu.—“A teacher made 
an agreement with trustees fora year, eermin- 
abie by either party giving to the other two 
months notice in writing. The secretary-trea
surer gate the teacher ndtice terminating tbe 
engagement on the 31st July. Can the teacher 
claim wag» for tbe remainder of the vacation r 
An».—We think note The teacher, by agreeing 
” accept two months’ notice, has precluded him
self from claiming any further salary. He moat 
stand upon his agreement.

Pathmaster, Wsubaushene.—Unie» parti» 
°an si.ow that they have paid tbe commntat on 
statute labour tax, or performed their statute 
labour elsewhere in Ontario, they must do the 
work or pay the tax where they now reside.

Student, Dundee. —Qu__" Where a man’s
cattle enter the lands or another that are not 
fenced, ta the owner of the catile liable r Ans.— 

‘here is not a lawful fence there ie no 
lidbility. Our municipal y-lawa prescribe what 
shall constitute lawiui fenc» in «oh monl- 
cipatity. \ ou will find several reporteo decisions 
collected In Robinson & Joseph s Digest. The 
law in England is different.

I. W„ Grahamsville.—We think yon are en
titled to a patent for your lands, and that you 
have substantially complied with the Dominion
land regulations, --------
made to the
way. and on_______ _ __
demand will be acceded to.

E. M. C., St Vincent—Qu.—“ I purchased a 
quantity of laud, repreiented to the agreement 
ns 141 acre» ; on an aeourate measurement* be
ing made. I find there is only 11» acres. Can I 
resist payment and enforce a reduction to the 
price. I can prove that the vendor knew there 
was not m much land as represented." Ans. 
—Yon uau compel a redaction in the price to 
proportion to the deficiency in the quantity of 
latid,- or the contract of sale would be rescinded 
altogether, on the ground of misrepresentation, 
provided yon can snow that the quantity of land 
represented to be in the lot was a material con
sideration with you in making the purohaae.

R. McL.. Seaforth.—Tbe landlord, having 
rented the house and lot to the tenant whose 
term has not expired, and wbo is still in poaew- 
eion. has no right to take the fruit or bay. or 
even to enter upon the premia», without the 
tenants permission. By doing so he rendoie 
himself table both to a civil ana orimtoal action.

C.O.B.. Ingêrsoll.—On,—** A mall «trier em
ploys a young man to drive the mail waggon for 
him to and froo) the station. This employee is a 
vo i un leer ; is he exempt from uoing to caron." 
An».—No. The employee was not engaged by, 
and is not responsible to the Government. He is 
in the rame position aa any other person.

C. A. McD., Colling wood.—<ju—•• Can yon in
form me is there any way i.y law to prevent a 
photographer from exhibiting a lady's photo
graph in show cas» in hotels and other public 
place» r Ana—The remedy in the «se in ques
tion would be by mjun< t oo to restrain the photo
grapher from making public use of tbe picture 
1» question. Courts have always declined to 
lay down any rule which would have the erect 
of limiting tbelr power and discretion, a» to tne 
particular cas» in which injunctions should be 
granted or withheld. We know of no author!, 
tatlve decision on the point, but are of opinion 
that every person possesses such a property in 
hie portrait or picture ns to enaule him to claim 
the assistance of tbe court In nreventing an
other from using it for the purpoera ot his trade 
or business. Apply for nn in) unction.

w. & H., Tavistock.—Qu.—" 1 hire a man by 
tbe year to work on a farm. Is he exemnt from 
doing any work on Sunday T Ans.—No. Works 
of necessity such M feeding end attending to 
bore», «tile, etc., must be perfor.ned by the 
servant ; they form part of his duties ns a farm 
servant. Such work ne the master would be ob
liged to do the servant must da

A. M.. Bentlnok. -Tbe owners of the lend* ad
joining sonool grounds in rural districts must
ereg^fg« fflpC&yfcSh

A. G. a. Coll Logwood.-Ga.-1 have been Jfl 
possession of n hou» and land tor over ten 
years. Can I now claim it ; and if aa how «n I 
get a deed T An».—If yon have been in undis
turbed noeeession of the lot and house in qu» 
lion lor ten years, not having daring that period 
acknowledge! tbe ownership of or paid rent to 
any other person, and the previous owner was 
not under any statutory disability, yen erenow 
the legal owner, bnt you eannit geta deedtof 
the property from any person. The Statute 
of limitations giv« you your tittle, and it youwish to sell it------------- --3— “ —■ •
session, " 
manner.

TewNSHtP Clerk, NiMoarl.-Qu.-” Where e 
township clerk is appointed by by-law ot the 
council at a stated salary, may be retain the 
registration fees of marr.az». births, and deaths, 
or must he do this work also for his stated 
ratary r Ana.—The clirtr in hta capaetity of 
Divto on Registrar is a Provincial officer, end is 
entitled to be paid a tee of ten rente for each 
registration by the municipality, as nrovtded in 
chaper 36 of the revised statutes, over and above 
his stated ralary, ui le» otherwise agreed.

M. A. O.. Mayo.—Qui—“ I bon. ht end paid for 
e home and find that he had the glanders when I 
got him. Cnn I claim back my money I Is it 
legal for any person to sell a gl sndered horse T 
Ana—You een sue for the recovery of your 
money, provided you «n prove tbe horse had 
the glanders when you got him.

J. V.. CreefOrd.—Qu.—Must n collect or «11 for 
the tax», or ere parties obliged to go to his 
office and pay there ? Ana—The collector most 
«11 at least once on the person taxed, oral his 
usual place of residence or business (if within 
the munloipalityl and d mo* payment before 
taking any other proceeding», otherwise any 
proceeding» taken by him will be illegal. See 
sections 83 and 16 ot the Assessment Act

Hotel-Keeper. Thedferd.-Qu.-A man «me 
to my house with a team and waggon end stayed 
seven days, bnt did not «y his bill; can Isell 
the team or must I oontinue to hold them long
er 1 Ana—You can eell. In accordance with the 
powers given and ee directed by the Act relat
ing to hotel-keepers and their liens '

i sell ityon must prove your title by pos- 
. by affidavit ot some other Mtisfactory

pertinent of Einanoe, Ottawa of a eoa 
GasjDGN-At Windsor, on the 11th tost, the 

wifaof George H. Greydon. of e daughter, stiU-
McMvRRiQH-At 290 Front street « Thurs

day. the l2thfo«L. the «rife nf J. Playfair Me- 
Murrich. of a ion.

Sinclair—On Friday, 6th July, nt 6M King 
street. London, the wife of A. Sinclair, C.E., ot a 
daughter.

Marmot °o7aeori.tk* UUl to,t" wlte ef & B.
MARRIAGES.

on Wednee- 
Martin, Geo.

.-----eldest daughter
all of Norwich.

es—On July 6th. at 8t John's 
Ont, by the Rev. C. L. Ingles, 

jq.. to Sarah Eugene, third 
late Edward Jones, Esq., Siam-

the 11th Inst, at St

Corky-,
**eh.SH____ _r
Walter Gerry, Laq. 
daughterofthe"

Holman—Furao-duH___ _____I____
John » church, by tbe Rev. Mr. Williama Mr. J, 
Holman, to Mias E, Floro, of MUbroek.

DANoFotti>-MERaiLL-At Hamilton, July 10th, 
1883, by the Rev. Joseph Odery, Wm. J. Lang- 
i— u r°,on*S'10 BtnÇia Frances, elriwt daughter of tbe letq Horace Merrill. ofOrtaws.

BARTLEtT-HawLEY-On the 2nd lost., at the 
reeidenceofthebride’s father, by tiieRev. a.

son of 
Hattie

In finafiffi -»i —wa tee
Hodoi 

Oe<
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OTMAN
STOMACH! À8D LITE PAD.

‘wo Dollara. and will keep »' 
year from any ot the foDow-

, HE. DIARRHOEA. CON
I'’l IOUANK* . CHAMPS 

IIIItJE.FKVE : and AfiCK, 
K**»*.ae White, and Die- 
MBAGO, SCIATICA. Ac,

They only oot 
pcne.i free for 
ing complain te 
SICK HKAD. 

HTI RATION, 
or CO. IC.JA 
FKMALK WI 
placements ;
If your little 

el once fora NiPAD.
These Pads nr 

more to the sick 
gather.

Ahas summer complaint send *AN STOMACH end LIVER

korld-renowned, and worth 
h ell ether mediciaw put to-

30 DAYS' TRIAL FREE!
We send free on 8(4 days' trial Dr. Dre’» fcieo- 

tro-Voltuic Belts aàd other filer trie Am>ii- 
anees TO MKN’suüèring from Nervous Debll- 
Uy* Lost_ lUalit-y Wnd Kindred 1 roubles. 
Also for Rheoinatlim, Liver, and K.dney 
Troubles, and many! other nine*ses. Speedy 
cures guaranteed. Iluetrated pamphlets free. Address \

VOLTALIC BBljT CO., Marshall, Mich.

BITTEN BY1AJAD DOC.
To be bitten by a madtiog is the most horrible 

leibla Some people 
$ ot the Stomach and

S0TI1IST01ACL A» LITER. PI6
is a certain <

_. of the township of King and
, Prorinoe of Ontario,

T'r8?r^~At.KSSI chureh. Winnipeg, en 
Guy. Ontario Ftafik, WtonliMfc,61îbif tfJyii» a

ALr^ocK-McGBE-Mnrried. on Wednesday 
July llth, by tiie Rev. J. Smith, Mr. George All
cook. to Mi» Margaret McGee.

Pbntiooot—Leslie—On the nth toet, nt 
Gresnhill. Pusltooh. the residence of the bride's 
tether, by the Rev. Alexander McKay. D.D., 
Albert L. Penttoret. merchant. Hamilton, to 
Terera Levina, daughter of Col. Leslie.

Hotcbin»—Wood—On the llth tost., st the 
residence of the bride's parents, 112 Oak street, 
by the Rev. G. L Taylor. M.A~ William Hutch
ins, to Mary, third daughter of Jam» Wood.

Goodman—Hoar—At the residence of the 
the 18th July, 

«toted by the 
„ - _— rienry Goodman, eld

est son of the Rev. John Goodman. Hamilton, 
to Lootoe E.. daughter of Thomas Hoar. Ksq.

LEPPER-SMITH-On July 16th. at the Church 
of the Redeemer, by the Ret. SeptidKus Jones, 
Arthur Lepner, Fko.. 86 Winchester street, To
ronto. te Julia Louisa, eldest daughter of the lata 
Edward A. Smith. Eeq.. at Brighton. Ont

DEATH*.
Parry-Od the llth tost, at 138 Elisabeth 

street Emily, beloved «rife of Welter S. Parry.
Qraydon—At Windsor, on the 14th tost, 

Annie Helen, wife of George H. Greydon, and 
daughter of tbe isle George Pirie, of Guelph, 
aged 21 years and 10 montie.

DADSON-Jto the 12th insL, etSl Anne street 
Elizabeth Colby, the beloved «rife of Mark Dad- 
eon, aged 63 years,

CHALLto-Xt 112 River street on the llth inst. 
Horace Willie, tan of J. W. Chillis, aged 5 
months.

Forbes—At Va 1 Palmerston terrace, Hamil
ton. Ont, on Tuesday evening. July 10, Leleeh, 
wife of A. F. Forbw. and eldeet daughter of the 
late Mr. Justice Ritchie, the Grange, Annapolis. 
Nova Scotia

S'9 KWh inst, Rachel Knott mo- 
ther of E. E. Knott Eeq.. estate agent o'this 
city, and relict of the lato James Knott ef Felr- 
mount

Forbes—At Na 2 Palmerston Terrace, on 
Tuesday evening. July 10. Laleah. «rife ot A. F. 
Forbes, and eldest daughter of the isle Mr. Jns- 
tioe^Rltohta, the Grange, AnnapaliA Nova

Mace-In Chicago, at Forty-third street and 
Wolcott avenue, on Sunday. Jnly 8th. the «rife 
ef H. W. Mace, builder and contractor, of a son.

Laker—On the 13th inat. at Tta Yonn street 
of spinal men!ng" Lis, Albert Earnest, reuageet 
son etc. VV. Laker, aged 11 month» 10dark

a. Do not
«n&ie

« for the com-

uUfsasst. ...
.aged, «years 9 menti».

VrS

y eara
..FkRorsoNi-At the residence of A- MacNnbh, 
45 Murray street on the 16th July. John Fergu
son second son of tbe late Aremheld Ferguson, 
of Hamilton.
. Graham—On the lUiUnst, at Toronto, sud

SRAIW

TWIN

fü.n sic

de.nly, Gerrard Irvine, elde 
ford and Lucy Dunlop G rat

Gbatoon—At Windsor, on tbe W— _
Andie Helen, «rife of George H. Greydon, and 
daughter of the late George Pirie, ot Guelph, 
aged 24 years and 16------ c-

------- child of D. Lang-
op Graham, aged nine years.

14th

for unpaid

GENERAL.
C. H. F.—B. «vint
J. M. A. Gait-til Xt* (2) Yea
H. H„ Jr., Virginia—Adveettaa
J. C., Merritton.—Here no suoh list.
Subscriber, Niagara.—Try seme bookseller.
Subscriber. Utopia—Write any bookseller.
J. SL, Paisley.—Hackett was shot to Montreal 

to 1877.
J. M., Lucknow.—We have no record ef the 

gamea
Jumbo, Tavistock.—See answers to legal 

queries.
Subscriber, Egansvilla—See answer to R. G„ 

Durham.
Cricket. Caledonia—We think they were en

titled to play.
It Q„ Durham.—Cannot give technlral or 

trade information.
J. H. J.—There is no Oanadlan amateur to 

mile walking record.
Aha a Craig.—Have no meeas whatever el 

ans wering y onr qu«ltons.
Teacher, Strange.—Addra» Mlohigan State 

Superintendent of Education.
J. W. B., Mitchell.—B has no right te chooae 

the gi ound, ’Beta are not recognizedby the taw.
Subscriber, Thedford.—Yon most work no- 

cording to the custom in yonr neighbourhood, 
unie» you made a special agreement.

Raid, Ottawa—A wina A "raid'" Is actual 
attack not mere bluster, and the Fenian raids ef 
1866 were, in fact, over before Parliament met.

J. H.. SL Marys—The principal Canadian 
medical schools are. McGill. Montreal iQueen’a 
Kin ston; Toronto, Toronto, end Trinity, To
ronto.

T. D„ Victoria B.C.—Best running long jump 
on record without we ghts or artificial aid ie 
23 feet U lu oh. by J. Lane, Dublin. Ireland, June 
10.1874.

T. F., Mcoeomin, N. W. T—It to impassible to 
eay. 1 he two mea reputed the riohwt to the 
world rre the Duke of Wesim nator to England 
Biid Vanderbilt in Ainerloa Who to third cm- 
not even be oon’eetnred.

rpgww Tam

2f. JOT. DOWNS*
VMITÀBLZ »AT-"|

NS* 1

ELIXIR
Has stood toe lest Ear Fifty- .'s-Utit 
Years, aid has proved itself the beta 
remedy known for the cure of

o Consumption, Coughs,
5 Colds,Whopping Cot;«h 
| and all Disoasesm

young or old. Sold Everywhere.
Prise 8S& and U DO per Battle.

Georgn

McCracken—On July 16th, IMS, Mr. Wel 
McCracken, aged 77 yeari. a resident ef thia city 
for over * years.

Coutland—At Riverside, on 16th tost.. John 
OonjilamL seed IT years 6 months, second eon of

KKXNEY—On the I6th insti, Mary Kenney, aged 
2 years and 2 months.

MoQuat—Ie Pickering, Ont. on Friday, July 
6th. 1883. Maggie McQuay. wife of Wm. D. 
Gordon, aged 37 year* and 1 months.

)Qle<Il;sL

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.
No. 126 Church Street, 

Opposite the Metropolitan church, Toronto, Out 
M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M.D.. M.C.P.8.O..

Proprietor.
i of nil the 

, and Chest 
. Asthma

LIÀMS, the Proprietor.
The only institute of the kind in the Domin

ion of Cn*l«hg
All dise»»» of the respiratory organs treated 

by the moat improved " Medicated Inhalnt on»,* 
combined when required with proper constitu
tional remedies for the nervously stem, stomach,
liver, and hi nod, etc.

In Catarrh—Inhalations dissolve the har
dened ooneretinni that form in the nasal pee- 
earea Scatter Inflammation, heal all aloerated 
surfaces, and cure every case of catarrhal atieo- 
t ion. no matter how long standing or from what 
«use it may arise.

In Throat Disease»—Inhalations remove 
granulations, reuuce enlarged tonsila subdue in
flammation, heat ulcerated ante throat, restore 
the voice when lost or impaired, and arrest all 
arnto_oasea,^a_diphtheria quinsy, etc., with

I restore the
. ■etalBW'lmtaEMs,

I* ASTHMA—Inhalations immediately arrest 
the paroxysms and etlbet entire our» to every 
case by removing all unnatural ooetruction and 
by restoring thedelloate mucous membrane of 
the air cels te ite normal condition. The 
cur» aye usually permnnenL

In Consumption—inhalations loosen the 
ph!e rm, case the cough. Increase tbe circulation 
of tne blood, assist assimilation, remove con
solidation of the lunge, empty and heal oavttiw 
with wonderful promptness, arrest hemorrhages, 
stop all wasting away of the luuga soothe pain, 
overcome all snort ne» of breeth, and, to fact, 
cure all tbe «r ier and very many of the later 
stag» of consumption, after all how by ether 
means is past#

By tbe system of Meditated Inhalations Heed. 
Throat, end Lung Affection» hare become ae 
curable es any tie» ef diseases that afflict bu-
n The ^ere beta ef ref erenow given from til 
natte of Canada from those already cured. If 
impossible to call personally at the Institute, 
write for “I Jet of Quêtions * ' and “ Méditai 
Treatise.” Aririrsap

ONTARIO PULIONIRT fflSTITWS,
Na l»S Church etreet, Toronto, Ona

Mention Mail.

THE CELEBRATED TORONTO SPECIALISE.
can be consulted for

ALL CHBONIO DISEASES,
AT THB

OLIVKR DITS ON * OO.. Boston.
& H. prreoN * ca.

867 Broadway. New York.

Agencq.

MAIL i
TOBOTTCO - - OA1FAT1A

I Perte

mr mutMM will ptsaee
THEIR PAPERS ARE 18*1

TO TEE AeUMCY, 
OeirespanOenaa hetisHsa

$Otraeca.

fi

Sit) s

Da K. C. Wests Nerve»nd Brain Treat
ment, s guaranteed specific for Hysteria Ulzxi 
ne». Convulsions, t its, Nervotta Neuralgia 
Headache. Nervous Prostration censed by-Yhe 
use o; alcohol « tobaooo. « aketutows. ■ entai 
irpreesion, softening of the Brain, resulting ia 

insanity and leading to misery, decay, and death; 
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power 
in either •». Involuntary Lerasa aad Sperm»- 
torrhœe canard by ever exertion of the nraia, 
self-abuse, or orer-indulgerfee. Each box Cum
mins o ir month's treatmenL 81 a bo*, or six 
box,s for «6 ; atat oy mail prepaid « receipt of 
prior., Withffifiaoh order receiyed by » 
For six box», accompanied with th, we 
will send the purchaser onr written gnarxntw to 
refund tne mo ey if the Lreetmentdo» noterfeet 
a cure. Guarantees issued only by JOHN C. 
WKriT fc (XL, 81 end 88 King street east lOffi» 
npetairsi. Toronto, OnL Soldhyalldraggtam i, KwIe To

DliBBHBA or SUMMER D0MPLÂI5Ï
«n be completely avoided by wearing a

IflllH STÛMALH & UV£R PAD
These pads never fail to give relief dn hilion»

üe*iW8illfi™
diarrhoea or summer complainte 
fever and ague, and temale weaknesses; Send 
for ciroulnrs to 126 King street east. Dr. Strang
way ia Consulting Physician tor Ihe company. 
Advice tree.

junction Sales.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY
47. 48, 61. Alto 63 ADELAIDE STREET, TWBUTD-

tiKEAT 8PKCI4L AUCTION KALB.

■FI.,,-» --, —HU—-___without the slightest reserve, to settle storage 
chargea Sale at 11.

W. D. GRAND * OO.

IN I’BESS AND NEARLY READY
L.O. EMERSON'S

NEW AND SUPERIOR BOOK FOR

Singing Classes, Choirs. Conventions.
New Music, New Exercises, New and ad

vanced ideas in Teaching, New Songs. New 
Duets. New Trioe, New Glees. Quarteti», Hymn 
Tun». Mott», and Anthems.

A new and fresh collection throughout. 
Prepare, then, a Housing i.eveptlon for

The Singers* Welcome!
Teachers of Singing Classes and all inter
ested will please examine.

Send for onr elegant nod cheep editions of

i

lolanthe. (Ill; Patience. (811; Piratea (81): Pina
fore. (80c.): Sorcerer; ($1); or of any ot the mod
ern light operas.

Remember, alaa oar standard and grand on» 

and many others.

WAR FOKOO. For the G.A.R.. and aH othera. 
50c. «per ; 60a board ; 75c. doth.

We publish 500 Instruction Books. Anton* 
them are : Emerson*» Vtiral Method, (81.501. 
Winner’s Ideal Method», (eech 75e.k fair Vio
lin, for Guitar, for Piano, for Cornet, and many 
other instrumenta 

Any book mailed fer retail price.
Descriptive Circulars, " * 

cheerfully furnished.
.Lists and Catalogs»

THAT

CAUTION.
BACH PLUG OF THB

MYRTLE NAVY !
IS ma RTF Bin

T. & B.
■ IN BRONZE LETTERS.
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____L—JLJ.Sa-J: ~ --.. -----------------------
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HUSBAND’S TRIALS

“ Qniseppe, ” «he said, after s 
ofreBeotion, “Yourpten has ita 
I will tike you into mv eerviue.”

The Italian i owed in a servile fashion : his 
eyes sbon- with subdned triumphant light 

“ Madam» wi 1 have no reason to regret the 
coarse she ha* ailopted,” he said.

We will Start toe day after to-morrow,” 
Ida, quietly i “yod may hold y' nrself

CHAPTER
THV5EW 

Avioli s reception- 
it day of the we< ' 

three, ana .-he bad 1 
oeiving-rom— a high 
w.th draperies of violet 
with a taste whose de ai] 
pense at defiance, when

ours on this par- 
iroro twelve to 

entered her re- 
apartm at, bung
k, and furnished 
seemed to set ex-
l. de Ramirou was

He came in, looking 
“You tave heard 

Avioli!” be cried, 
ordinary matter-of- 
morning.

“I have heard no . 
Avioli, bending tow 
break off a sprig of si 
“ What has happened 

“The sudden deaf 
mere, the husband 

“Dead! Regin 
Avioli stood in the

(ashed and excited, 
.news, Madame 

’ pausing for the 
greeting of the

1 news,” said Mme. 
l rase of tivwers to 

nted geranium.

of Mcnnenr Dels- 
libelle Amrieainer 

isd 1” Mme, 
le room, white

“ Then, my dear, yon will perhaps consent 
to gratify me by joining Monsieur d’ Anoour 
ana myself off a journey—a seres of travel, 
I may perhaps call it, which ere promise 
ourselves to take. We are old people—we 
are quiet—we travel to rest, to recreate our
selves. We shall be gone one year—two 
years—perhaps 1 nger, perhaus shorter, as 
the fancy takes ua We shall visit Rome, 
Switzer».a, the Holy Land—the East, 
wherever our inclinations les due. There will 
be no set programme, no given time to go or 
come. Your ooietv, my dear, would give 
na something of youth, of brightness, wmch 
God has denied ns, when be gave ns no 
cbddreo. And von—it will not be the worse 
for yon, I assure mys-If. You, need change, 
now, of all times in the world. ”

“ Yen,” said Ida, musingly, “ it was very 
kind of yon to think of me, Madame 
d’A. oour. i,

“H w is it then, my child !" demanded 
the plump old Countess, evidently ex hi ar- 
ated by the hope that her request had not 

made in vata. “You will go!”

it,

ling piece of__ „
“ How did it happen ! Hare you learned 

the details ?”
“Not entirely, madame, He was drowned 

in the bay of Naples a few days ago. 
“Andjda!”
M. d« JEtamirqp shook his head.
“ Nays you yourself knew, madame, that 

she was ft* the ball of the English Embassy 
last mg.it, poor child, gay as a bur l, aod a.l 
unconscious of what Fate bad prepared for 
her.”

“Imnat go to her at once,” said Mme. 
Avioli, homi-dly. “Yon will excuse me I’m 
sure, Monsieur de Ramir. u. She is so young 
and she has to few real friends.”

Certainly ; of coarse, fe e polite, litt’e 
Frenchman would excuse madame ; be had bat 
looked in on her on hie way to other friends. 
The poor yonug widow would, ^ubtleaa, need 
Mme. Avio i’s triendly presMP» as soon as 
po-sible ; and so M. de Ramirou bowed him
self out of the room, while Mme Avioli 
violentiy pn.led the bell cord.

“ Tell ce bast an to briug up the carriage at 
once—let him lose no time !”

Sebastian obeyed promptly, but to Mme. 
Avioli it seemed an age ,bef re -he was seated 
in the ca riage, driving toward the abooe of 
the newly made widow.
“She will aurdy receive me now,” thought 

Mme. Avioli. “in such a moment • f am.den 
affliction i* hie, the caprices of a thought- 
lea- girl will be forgotfe n, and -he will re
member t .en I loved her and wibi friend.”

Mathilde admitted her With swollen eyes 
and uandxerchiei" to her face.

“ Was .t, then, madame? Sh- hid learned 
of the great, tue incompara le. loss whic i 
had befallen them. Yes, Mme. Dé amere 
was quite a,on , and so still ; of a sti loess 
which made her, Matnilde. tremb e. She did 
not Weep. She sat and looked straight tietore 
her. Mathiide had ee. n marb e figures like 
the ppor, young made e. Nobody could 
rouse her.* Should «be take in the Countess’ 
cam f

Mine. Avioli bhook he"head.
*• I wdl not end in my card. I will go to 

her at Once. No, Math.iue, do not annon. ee
MB.”

And with light steps End no sele-s motikfr1 
the Countess enter d the semi darn o d
room, where Ida was sitting io a wh t __ r
per, loom g int the coral aliiue ot the fire, 
o e cheek lea ing on her hand, aod her e.*e 
cur a, on ontined by any band or fillet, hang
ing in jet black nngs ron .d her aauen-pale 
fa. e.

Mine. Avioli c 'me doae^to her aide before 
the utwly mad w.dow was conscious of her 
presence in lhe room.

“Ida,” she said, “my poor, poor Ida!” 
Ida r coiled as i, the Countess soft voice 

had deeu the hiaa of » aerp nfe - She rose to 
her feet at - ne .

“ Yon ben- !” she said, in cold, bitter 
accents. “ Who dared admit yon ? Have 
ton no respect, tneu, for the sanctity of 
death?”

* I have come to console yon. Ida,” began 
the Countess, faltering. “1—” /

“1 wdl-have none of your consolation,” 
■aid Ida, resolutely. “ Your very piesence 
here is an insult !”

“ Hot, Lis-— ’
“ Do not call me by that name again. I 

am 1 Ida’ Oulv to my li tend . Madame Av.oli, 
will you leave the room, or shall I nog lor 
AubUle to show you to the door ?”

Mada ue Avioli stood, her colour changing 
from red to white, in the m.ddle of the 
room. ^

“ You will not let me comfort yon, Ida ? 
You will uoi let roe sympathize with yon in 
the loss yon bave eus la ned ?”

“ Your sympathy *ould be wo-se than the 
most utter so,nude,” returned lua, seeming 
to freeze into marble, as she stood there, un
relenting and hsngnty.

“Ida, l-nrst out Mme, Avioli, with clasp
ed hands “be feasted in me, be who is gone ! 
~ i that no testimony in my lavour ?”

“No,” I a returned, unbeedmgly. “He 
did not know yon. i 1 do !” ■

“How do yon mean ‘know me’? Ida. 
Tho e wo.da are quits incomprehensible to 
me.”

“ Madame Avioli, yonr presence ie dia- 
testefnl to me. Yonr prottered sympathy 
only i n insult. From this moment I will 

Leave the room, 
sorrow. In thatue to

l!”

i would lam hav, com
mue first «hock of her widow- 

Now, repe.led arid driven away, she 
could hut weep and wonder.

“ it is a strange e-urns,” she pondered : 
“bat shine day it m l be unraveled. At 
least, I can do no more.”

So the first wa.ka ot Ida’s bereavement 
pi ssed away. Day after day she reached to 
write to Mrs. Gresham: but nay ait.rday 
elapsed, and et U sue had not per ormea toe 
ta»s. To ere was one consolation—now, at 
least, she should not be compelled to tell 
lue story of their separation by mutual agree
ment Dt ath nad hidden all the secrets of 
their nnhappin.st, aod no ne would ui.w 
require an explanation of what would be so 
difficult to exp am aeray. The shock had 
been sharp sud «ndiien at first; yet Ida con d 
not bu I eel it a relief, now that she was leit 
free and unlettered, still under the age ot 
Seventeen.

It te strange,” she thought—“so strange 
; i can hardly understand it myself. Moat 

my age are jnat «landing on life's 
* ", their hear a unteach, d, i heir» 

destinies untried, the world lying be ore 
beni bke the glittei ing landscape ot «picture, 

Sb with me, I have lived ont my

go at any feme.”
“ B>em !" ejaonl ted Mme. d’Aneonr. “We 

will then «et forth early in the week—and I 
go to delight my husband with the assurance 
t at OUT journey is to be enlivened with your 
presence and companionship. You are like a 
favourite child to my husband, Ida ; he will 
be glad to hear whet I bave to tell."

And Mme. la Comtesse d’Aneonr went 
gleetnlly away, unconscious of the scornful 
gaze of derision with which An istase regarded 
taras she unlocked the door to let her out 

“It will ie the best plan,” thought Ida, 
when she was left alone. “ 1 could not have 
remained iu Faria by myself, and somehow I 
can .ot go back to Deepdale just y t, and 
answer all their questions, and darken the 
suns .ine of their peaceful borne witu my 
black carmen i a, and the* horrible conscious- 
nets of the secret which I can tell to no one, 
Some day, perhaps. I m.y co back, but not 
now. In the m an time—” And sbed.ew 
the inlaid satinwuod desk, which had 
Reginald’s gilt io her, and wrote a long, 
loving, con den liai letter to Eleani r Green- 
am, io which she told her of her wi lowhood, 
and her resolve to pals the next year or wo 
in travelling with her friends, M. Ie Cointe 
d’A neon and hie wife, closing with many ex 
pi essions of affection toward all the quiet 
household in the Connecticut Valiey, 
“There,” she thought, with a sigh, lighting 
a scented wax tape, to seal the epistle with 
its heavy splash of "black wax, * that is 
done. How they will all woouer when they 
see the deep black bol der round th enve one.
1 should not be surprised, ” she added bitterly 
tn i.eraelf, “ if they mourned for poor Rex 
quite a» deeply and sincerely as I do? I. a-e 
myself sometimes, when 1 think how cold and 
imi assive I am ; bat bow can 1 help it, 
never snould have becc.me his wife ; for every 
day that I live I am mo e deeply convinced 
oi the tact that I did not really love him 
—poo , poor Lex !”

Nearly . we. k had passed, when one day, 
a- Mathilde was bu led in peeking her mis
tress’ mourning habiliiheuts iu the hnj 
travelling trunks which were ranged in tl 
dressing-room. An .stase called a shrill 
tone to her :
! '“#3* ,4* twelve o’clock, and- 
cbooqla^s^eu^-wliy doesauf^t,,^

e fi\n. is ready,” called hack Matnilde."
“ bat 1 l ave the laces a.l spread on tue 
fioor. Achille will bring it np. ”

Mrs. Delamere was sitting in hpr drawing
room, a bo ik in her band, and little Bi jou 
s.eepmg in her la «, when the door swung 
noieele-sly open on its hinges, and <be little 
tray of cnocolate. with its silver pot and 
painted cup of rare old transparent china, 
was broua11 in.

“ I nt ft on the table, Achille,” the laid, 
without ookiog up.

The iray vas deposited on the little round 
stand, draped with an emlwoiilered cloth, 
which stood near her. and still the man stood 
beside it, as if awaiting farther ornere.

“I want nothing more,” she said, 'looking 
up, “aud

it was Uinaeppe instead of Achille, who 
had brought iu her cup of clio mate, and 
now stood bow ing obseqn ion ly before her.

“Madame wi 1 pardon me—bat I x 
coming np, and the laitliinl Achille, learnin| 
that 1 bad bnsineaa with m idame, al owe. 
me the p easure of carrying the tray of 
cbocoia e.” *

Ida 1 an d back in her oh air, and closed 
her eyes wi h an expression of resignation. 
The man was obnoxious to her, but he mu«t 
be to erated. s

“ We L Ginseppe, what is it ?”
“I have not yet cbndol d with madame in 

her great, her ir eparn le loss,”
“ Wa» that what you wanted to say?” 
“Nut entirely, manatee, I have learned 

that madame con emplatee going abroad ?" 
“Yon have heard aright”
“ For an indefinite period of time ?"

f “ Xe«."
“ And—di ! madame bethink herself of the 

poor Giuseppe ?”
“ I was compelled to think of yon, Giu

seppe ” said Ida, with a languid light of 
acorn in her eves, “ a though you are not 
pleasant subject of reflect on. 1 have left 
orders with my bankers to credit yon 
to any reasonable sum—mind, Gioaeppe, 
reasonable—for which you might draw upon 
them.”

M dame ia all kindness,” said the Italian, 
hit shoulders, as if quite borne 

down by the weight of her generosity. “ Bat 
I have another plan to propose.”

“ Ano her ; lan, Giuseppe ?”
“It madame will not be angry.” The 

man seeme... in hit quick, wily motions, to 
d«j rente hir wrath. “Madame will need 
the services of a courier - one «ho is ex 
peri need, active, and devoted to madaoie' 
comfort. Behold in me he man !”

He laid hia hand on bis breast, xrith a low 
bow.

od .he was not yet seventeen. Her 
yet quite uuaett ed, and 

t .at t..e very next 
the morning in writing 

Deepdale K ctory, when 
itide, Mme. a'Ancon r

I could not very

Until

will er«rt
added Ida, quietly ; 
in readiness on that morning, 
have no orders for yon.’

Guieenpe again ihul ned hi» head and with
drew. He had oonquend, yet he could not 
bat respect the spirit and iesolotion of hia 
fair foe.

Bat Mrs. Delamere’s chocolate, although 
made in Anatase’s best style, was quite 
flavourless to her this moi ning.

Am I always to be haunted, followed, 
made miserable by thie man ?” «he mattered 
to herself as she paced up and down her room, 
her eiapee and bombazines rustling round 
h r as «he walked. “ Oh, if he too could be 
stricken ont of my path !"

And then she stopped short, jnth a paling 
cheek and a momentary horror and distrust 
of beraeif. What dreadful possibility had 
been shaping itself in her mind ?

What had Giuseppe once told her was the 
armorial motto of tue L’topellea ?—“ Venge
ance to the death.” And she waa—was the 
not?—a daughter of the L'Echellea,

Ida sat down shuddering. Until this 
moment aha bad never doubted herself.

CHAPTER XXVUL
BIKCHCLIFF.

Our story, bridging with s single stroke of 
revolving days and months

But there was very little encouragement 
for him in Ida’s contract <1 brows.

“ I have a r.ady Achille.”
“ Pouf !” Gin-e.-pe made a little loond as 

if he w re blowing away a tniatiedown. 
“ Achille ia well, in bis Way, bat be bas 
never been outside of Paria "Tie has no ex
po- i nee—no versatility. Achille speaks but 
one language, his native French. As for me,
I am a co-roopolitan. It will be for ma
dame’» beat interests to allow me to accom
pany ber aa courier.”

Ida’s heart tank within her at the idea of 
this man’s dogging her, like a shadow, every
where- .
“Uiotenpe,” she said irritably, “I do 

not wart you.”
“ Madame will never persist in snob cruel

ty,*’ said the Italian, emirkingiy.
“And I will not take yon in 

•he added, io a tme of resolution.
•■But 1 ok you, madame"—Giuseppe ad

vanced close to her on tiptoe, and lowered 
his voice to an accent that was almost a 
whisper—“the world is div ded int. tre nds 
or enemies. One who is with yon constantly, 
whose actions are «object to yonr scrutiny, 
«hois dev t d to yonr we fare—think, ma
dame ; is it not afer ?”

The sudden blood mounted to Ida’s cheek. 
Did the man meau to threaten h»r? And yet* 
her courage failed utterly at the remem-

r qui

ts y am te,”

how completely she was in hia power. 
’ with hia insolent r

make wra a prdjweaL
be ore, but your grief waa 

too.e.idea."
the

en yean! There it much of incident 
and transformation in seven years; bet, when 
they are closed over, it is but the page of a 
volume turned and forgotten. So let them 
be, as tar aa Ida DeSamere's life is con
cerned.

It waa sunset at Deepdale Rectory once 
more, end the murmurs ot the Connecticut 
River were filling the air with musions of 
old. The honeysuckle on the porch, now 
covered with spicy sprays of blovoms, iras, 
perhaps, a little denier in its green, moving 
drapery. The apple-trees at the back dc 

grown older, and more gnarled a 
spreading, while the lame pup y that had 
been toe foeu-red darling of little Ida Chal- 
on- r’s ginh od bad groan to a belhgeient- 
looking dog with the least n- rceptible hobble 
in nia dgnifi-d gait, and was now sunning 
himseif on the do. r-mat. reflectively snapping 
at the flies aa he lay extended at full length.

Otherwise, the Recti-ry seemed bat little 
changed; nor had Mr, and Mrs. Gresham, en- 
joying the coohr air that accompanied the 
Juue sunset, upon the porch, altered greatly 
in the years that had elapsed since Rex 
Delamere and the gdd«, beautiful child of 
their adoption electrified them with their 
stolen marriage. The good clergyman had 
looked olu at thirty-five; at forty-eight, . ge 
seemed to have acquired no more marked 
advantage over him, « hile Mrs. Gresham, 
p'.nmp and fair-faced as ev»r, had actually 
api eared to grow younger.

Mr. Créai.am took no more pupils now. 
Eleanor was happily married to Geoffrey 
Moreland, who had completely forgotten that 
he had been m dly iu love with the black- 
ey< d 1 ttle playmate of his youth. Monty 
«•s in business in a neighbomiu. town, and 
James and Angie were the only otive- 
brane. es let at the paternal health atone.

In a moder te a rt of way, Mn Gresham 
waa independent now. H.a tastes, and those 
ot hia lamily, were inexpensive and frugal, 
and he could afford to live at hia tase.

The rector had ken r adiug, while hia 
wjie sat knitting ailentiy by hie aide. Pre
sently he closed the book, and, taking off 
hia spectacles, deposited them, slowly, in 
tiieir ease, an-1 pat the case into ita place in 
his left baud waistcoat pocket.

I“4fiy dear,” said the Reverend Mr. Gres
ham, Hasn't it abeattiine for the children to 
be house?”

“Yes,” laid Mrs. Gresham, mechanically 
glancing at the length of the ehadowa on the 
door-yard grass, “1 should think it waa."

“ I don’t unite realize all tbu as yet, Se
lina,” said the rector. “ 1 daresay I shall in 
time. It seema to atrange, yon know, when 
one comes to think of it, that Ida is coming* 
ha k again. Why, it’s nearly eight years 
since we have seen the child !”

“ Nearly.” assented his wife.
“ She 1 be changed, of cour e “*
“ Oh, certainly, she’ll be chaflged ! Bet 

me see—sue can’t be far from twenty-four 
years old n w ; she was ooosiderab y young
er titan nr Eleanor, yon know.”

" It was acn iona 1res. oi her-, the buy. 
ing o. the old Beechchff est. te, up the river,” 
went on the Reverend Mr. Gresham, “and 
yet there’s eomethn.g touch.ng in the idea of 
her w nting to be near na a.am. Ida v 
always an ad.cti. Date litt.e creature.”

“ It is not ev ryune who can afford to in
dulge in an h expensive freaks,” said Mrs. 
Gres am, who had i ot yet forgotten her way 
of looking t the common-sense asp. ct of af
fair . “ Forty thousand dollars ! and ti
tell me she bas spent at lea»t half as m 
more iu fitting it op aud inrnisbing it !"

“And not to tell os nu.il just ss she was 
coming to take possession 1er the summer, 
too,” a ded Mr. Gresham, smiling, ss he 
slowly patted the lame dog’s l ead. “She 
w nted to surprise ns ; well, well, she’s bad 
her wish. Everybody was wondering who 
had bought the Beecbcliff place, and they 
wondered more ami more when tim lanu- 
a.a|« vardenera. and the at oh.tecta, and the 
upholsterers -warmed over it. 1 remember 
««long Squire Denholm about it, and be told 
me it had been bonghtbyaladv from abroad 
dear me, I never once dre .med of its being 
our Ida.”

“ I «oppose she will live in the city dor. 
ing the w.nter months,” nid Mrs. Gresham. 

“Most probablysaid the rector.
“Hath ! didn’t I bear the children’s 

voices ? Yes, here comes Angie, now !”
Angelina Gresham, a tall girl of near seven

teen, had not grown into any special beauty 
in the seven years that have elapsed since 
our readers parted from bet ; but she 
was a fair, fresh-faced blonde, with a profu 
sion of shining flaxen hair, a coral-red mouth, 
and an innocent expression of iaor, wnieh 
reminded one fa xvbite kitten, ora cluster 
of forget-me-nots, er any other guileless, 
confiding thing. Jamie, her companion, waa 
a stalwart young slip of eighteen or oinefeeu, 
jnat prepare d for co lege ; toi it had been the 
one ambition of Mr. Gresltam to see his 
yoougest ton a clergyman, like himself, 
i “ Mamma.-” ened Angie, breathlessly, as of 
old, •• it is the prettiest place !”

'• How does it happen that yon are to 
early?” interposed Mr. Gresham. “It is 
hardly ten minutes since I heard the whittle 
of the down train; and, good pedestran 
though you are, you could hardly have 
walked the distance iu ten minutes !”

“ We did not, sir,” said Jamie. “Satire 
Denholm s lumber waggon waa coming this 
way, and they brought ns as far os the bars 
of toe squires pasture field.'

“ Bat about Beecheliif V questioned Mrs. 
G re ham. “I want to hear about Ida' 
home.”

“Oh, mamma, I never can tell yon about 
it 1” cried Angie, tn lowing bereelf on the 
porch step at her mother’s ftitk “It is the 
gi aod-at i Id stone mansion, with a row of 
white marble co umna in iront, like the pic
ture of the Parthenon ; aud each a flight of 
marble steps, with vases of flowers tal er then 
Jaime at tneir foot. And oh, mamma, don’t 
you think, there waa an open carnage, with 
blue velvet cushions, met ns at tho depot 
and a driver xritu a black velvet band ronuc. 
his hat, and he «aid the housekeeper had sent 
him to meet the train, and Jamie and 1 drove 
np the aveuue aa line as yon please !”

“ Which comes first—the marble columns 
or th ■ bins velvet cushions V said Mr. Gres
ham. with a puzzled lace. “ jfou are à little 
disconnected in your story, my dear."

“ i can’t help it, papa,” said Angie, laugh
ing. “I have to tell things jnat as I haj 
to ih fib of toils."

“Well, moo," sad Mrs. Gresham, evi. 
deotly much impressed by the driver with the 
black velvet band round hie hat,

“ Well, we walked all over the house; 
mamma. There are mors rooms in it than

I».* (xarnot Oh

‘•-5S»
I The satin of

only lift "them ; and
____ ______ a all the windows.
Which are taken aw'Sy as soon aa they go ont 
of bloom, and rep need by others -, and pic
tures—Jamie said they were very fine, but 
they looked too dai k and dull for me. And a 
conservatory, mamma, tuas you enter by a 
littie railed balcony from the «rawing-room*.
I called them parlours, but Mrs. Hyde always 
eeid drawiog-r ome. So I suppose that is the 
polite way of expressing 41 Oh, that con
servatory ! It waa like a temple of crystal, 
with a great dome over <h, aod there « ere 
trees of lemons „nd oranges, and a banana- 
tree in the o. ntre, with it» top leaves brush
ing the glass, and acacias aod paasmo-vines, 
and a little fountain hidden away so that yon 
could oulv see the spray and hear the drip
ping round ! I stayed there till Jamie got 
really impatient I”

There’s a deer-park, father,” struck in 
Jamie, waxing weary of bit sister’s details, 
“ and ypu never saw grounds laid ont finer 

an that fellow from t osiou has arranged 
these. It'S a complete •ncc. üMon of pretty 
surprises—one wi d nook after auot er, and 
everyone eo perfect.y developed. There were 
some capital ideas in rustic br dges—these, 
and tho b >at-honse on the river, it waa a 

■Wf stone repo 
with rails of 

all covered with woodbine, 
ron w aid declare had been growing 

there for years. Ob, father, what a tiling 
money «•! There’s Beecbcliff, that-has been

Sing to rain ever since Old Commodore 
ten died, and n w it baa been trees oimed 

into a perfect Eden by Ida Cha.oncr’s 
money.”

’Yea,”said Mr. Gresham, quietly; "aod, 
my son, we are enjoy .ng it aa muon as she 
can da.”
■■ I don't know about that,” said Jamie, 
doubt, oily.

And ’’—went on Angie, feverishly 
anxious to get the floor again—“ there’s a 
long glass grapery, with gi apes nearly npe 
now—great cine tare of white Frontignacs aud 
black namburgs; an.l the flowers—oh! they 
are scattered Wherever you look! 1 saw the 

net-lawn, as smooth as a floor covered 
witb green velvet, and Jamie said there was 
a billiard-room np stairs. I w sh yon coaid 
•ee Ida’s own rooms, mamma—three oi them. 
How do yon suppose she occupies three rooms 
at once? That's what I asked Mrs. Hyde, 
and she told me they were bedroom, sitting- 
room nd dressing-room.”

Mrs. Hjde thought Ai gte never would 
leave off asking questions," laughed Jamie, 
good-humoured,y.

“I'm sure she thought me an ignorant 
little country girl; bat, mamma, that’s just 
what I am.” admitted Angie, trank y

“ But yon haven’t told os yet when Ida ia 
coming to lubsbm this fairy realm of your de-
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scription, ” said Mrs. Gresham.
Mia. Hyde don’t know herself, 

ti’ a week, she says, ia any event, 
hoo-e is all reany."

“ There are some very fine horses in the 
stables, sir,” said Jamie. “One Arabian 
saddle-horse, for Ida’s own ose, was brought 
from Paris.”

“ Do yon suppose, my see, he will carry 
her any « fir t. an yonr old Meg Memlies 
jogs along with yon?” pleasantly asked Ms. 
Gresham, detecting toe tender accent of dis
content in hia son’s voice.

“Of course he won’t,” said Angie, d cid- 
ed.. “ Bat be is each a pretty creature, with 
great, soft eyes, like a gazelle’s. And there 
are nine dînèrent sorte ot carriages—high 
cama.es, low carriages, and . qloae coaches, 
and open pba tons, and one , dear little low 
basket at|*ir,.lb#i Ida drives hersell in. I
, v ..... HMtm.b.isket-carn»gir. . .. ■ i. v..

If Mrs Delamere fibqesaa to take suffi
cient not.ee. of little Angelins Gresham 1” 
said Jamie, dryly. v-

” Jami cried Angie, taming i onnd, her 
fair cheek dye. i ted, • “ aa ii I didn’t knew Ida 
better to n that ! ”

“ Yon hare not seen her lor seven years ! ”
“ If it were seventeen y eats it wouldn’t 

make any diuereoce in Ida !”
“Ange ie right," said Mr. Gresham.
Come, J mie, t left the cauliflower planta 

for you to water—it's time they were attend
ed to !”

Cauliflower planta! Jamie Gresham 
thought of the gentlenu^iy gardener at 

cliff, with hia three nuderii-g«. with a 
mental sigh ; hot lie was a brave f llow, and 
he went whist, ing off to draw the water tor 
the thirsty plants.

Yon are to go to-morrow, mamma," said 
Angie, polling the dog’s b g. Happing ears,
“ yon and papa. Mre. Hyde says toe car
riage will be at the t n o’clock t ain, and sne 
pei ticn.arly wishes yon to see to the arrange
ments she bas made about the house.”

* Mrs. Hyde is no doubt a very sensible 
woman,” said Mrs. Gresbam, rather gratified 
at brifig thus personally appealed to. “I 
should nke to go very much.'’

* Papa,"said Angie. “ what do yon say ?”
* That generally 1 don’t care much for 

these grand houses, dangfiter," answered the 
clergyman, placidly, “ bat that I have con
siderable mteres in the gilded cage whin is 
to belong to my littie bird, Ida. Yes, tielina, 
we will go !”

The rector of Deepdale waa as much 
pleased, in hie quiet way, xrith the new ar- 
raojcm-n a at Beec .cliff as hi» enthusiastic 
young daughter Bad been.

It was not only a majestic old mansion, 
overlooking the Mnr, serene windings ot the 
Connect ent river, but it was a domain en
riched by the choicest inspirations oi land
scape gardening. The grand elms andbeecnea, 
whose green, plumy branches overshadow
ed the lawn, had been left undisturbed —the 
tiok cascades, le»ping down the wooded 
cliffs, had been «panned i v rustic bridges 
which partook of the wild nature of ne 
scenery around them, and in every cool, 
shady nook, white you felt inclined to stop 
and survey tire richness of the June land- 
e ape, th re «a» a seat of entertwined wood
work, or slender non, «> if placed there 
expressly iot your convenience at the special 
moment "1 be ai.jr, dappled deer, grazing on 
the velvet ilo es that extended np to tne 
green walls of woodland, eyed tue good 
clergyman from behind the almost inv aide 
network of «ire that separated their doma ne 
from the pleasure grounds—a peacock, purple 
crested and trorgtona, waa spreauiog hia 
Argna-eyed train on the marble balustrade 
of the wall that ran n it. fit of the portico 
stops, and a cluster of white ma ble sea- 
nymphs, standing wi h clasped arm* in the 
centre of the g ten lawn, were merely hid
den by the spray-like twinkle oi the diamond 
drops which fell in musical fai.i from the in- 
vetted chalices held high" Shove their he da, 
into a an allow marble Main, who e rim was 
hidden by the gloa-Y leaves and purple 
blo-aoms—clusters of the tropical-looking 
hydrangea- Mr. Gresham drew a long 
b. eath.

“There ia a nae in the beautiful,” he said, 
looking mildly around on the scene of sylvan 
beauty. “Yea. yea; Jamie was right when 
he thought money oould accomplish marvels. 
A d that striped awning winch I can just 
see through the tope of the trees dbwn by 
the river dge, I suppose be.ongs to the beat- 
hnnae. There ia something Venetian about 
that, my diar !”

“ Yet, to be sure,” laid Mre. Grea^pm, 
not thinking of the awning, but intend on 
the purple tioseoma of the hydrangeas which 
sue was comparing, mei.tal.y, to a stunted 
specimen she had at homt in a green pain.ed 
tub, which had once held butter. “ 1 am 
sura nobody can take more pains with a 
hydrangea tnau 1 bave doue with mine, bat 
jnet look »t the difference !”

“ Suppose « e go ih and inspect the library, 
my dear.” «aid Mr. Gieaham. “Ida used 
not to care much about books, but she shows 
very good tsite iu being aware that a well 
furnished library is quite as neoetsary to a 
house as a well furnished dining rt 
Jamie tells me titers ere some very fiuS

ina closets 
Mr. Gresham, i 

hall ia bit blind,
wife had left him to pursue her own investi 
gâtions, came face to face with a tall, softly 
stepping personage in black. He stepped 
aside with a low bow. It might be the 
gentleman from Boston, who bad "charged so 
enormous a price for . lancing the landscape 
effects of the grounds, or it might i« the 
New York arehiti ct come to take a last look 
at the iin. rovemente that were finally com- 
p ete. Mr. Gresham knew neither of these 
perrons ; but as he stood opposite the door
way, where a flood of western light poured 
upon the itrongly marked feature» of the 
stranger, it seemed to him that he did knew 
this man. •'

" Why, it oan’t be possible ! yea, it can," 
he said, growing m- re bewildered and more 
certain every moment “It’s that Italian 
fellow—the murder at the Holli forde hotel, 
twelve or thirteen years ago—it’s Ginseppe !” 

Giuseppe It w s, who was bowing low.
“I hope I see Mr. Gresham we.l,” he said, 

in accents that bore the unmistakable stamp 
of foreign b rth.

. “ Yet, thank yon ; quite xreU.1’ stammered 
Mr. Gresnaui. "But how on earth did yon 
come here ?”

“ 1 have the honour to be in Mrs, Dr la- 
mere’s service at prevent, sir. I officiated as 
her courier wh le she was abroad, and I am 
now here superintend ng the last prepara
tions for her amvaL Ia what can 1 be of nae 
to monsieur?”

“Nothing, thanks; I was only going to 
the library.”

“The library Is to the left, air,” and, 
officiously preceding Mr. Gresham, Ginseppe 
tnrew open the arched door and stopped back 
with a bow.

“ A very polite person,” thought the good 
clergyman, a little nne-aily, as he fitted on 
his spectacles,. “ but a most disagreeable 
f-ce, if one were t > judge eo sly by externals. 
A sort of major-domo, I anpiose ; no donut 
a useful appendage to inch a large establish
ment as this, but 1 can’t say I admire Ida’s 
tssie in servants.”

Squire Denholm’s lumber waggon did not 
happen to be at the depot this time, and so 
the Reverend Mr. Gresham apd hia wile bad 
to walk the weary distance between Deep- 
dal- station and the r. ctory ; consequently 
it was nearly dusk before they reached their 
quiet little home.

“Angie has got company.” said Mrs. Gresh
am, as, at the foot <ff the garden, sue looked 
np and saw the uncertain glimmer of a white 
dress in the do rxray beside Angie’s pink cam- 
brie. “I dare say Minnie Waller has 
to peas the evening with her."

“Yes,” sad the rector, “but It ie too 
damp for them now. The evening air blows 
cool. Children.” be cried, raising bis voice 
to reach their ears, “it ia getting too late to 
ait ont there.”

“ Only five minutes longer, Mr. Gresham, 
pleaded a soft voice in the well-known for 
mala of answer so familiar years ago.

Th reo.or came to a dead standstill, and 
fumbled nervously for his spectacle case. 
Mre. Gresham gave a littie shriek, and 
•prong torwaid.

" Father, don’t you know the voice!—it’s 
our Ida !”

And the next instant, before the gpod 
cl rgvman knew whether he waa awake or 
dreaming, the clinging arm» were around his 
neck as of old.

•■Yes,” said Mr. Gresham, trying to 
rwallçw the lump that would keep rising in 
his throat “ It’s our Ida. I should know 
that squeeze round my throat anywhere. 
God Mess yon, chi d 1 aod God be thanked 
for b iug ng you sale back tons I”
\ And tneu the rector wiped hia eyes, thank
ful lor the friendly dusk ; at hid hiafeaturee.

“Let na have, the candles lighted,” aid 
Mrs. Ure-ham ; “and then we can look at 
the child's face.” »«<r.

For Ida was » child itoi ithaes nosv insfeaa 
" she had alwa)a been.

“Iam not going to Beecbcliff to-night” 
said Ida, when she bad been kissed, and 
questioned, and hogged over and over again. 
“ I III going to e eep upstairs, in the uttie 
bedroom witb Angie ; it will seam like old 
times again.”

Old times ! As if they oould ever return 
in their first freshness.

st £u opean hygienic and sanitary drasa ex
hibitions are worthv of special mention. One ] 

’ia intended to iUnstrate bow dresses can be 
•doi ted to modern uses on o Sasic Greek 
principles. The dree- is intended for mor .- 
ing wear, and is made entirely of tussore (ilk. 
with an embroidered border in Roeaiau silk, 
with an oblong shawl or scarf arranged over 
it, in a graceful manner. This form of dress j 
is aim le. elegant, and light, and is adapted 
for evening wear, wnen the skirt can be 
made of some beautifuljabrio, sud the scarf 
< ruumented with coloured and gold embroi
der.ee.

Close-fitting pelerines, high on the should
ers. «re of lai e fashion. Some are eat straight 
around, but the most stylish are those with 
the back width let in lung, and the fronts tied 
looeeiy and trimmed sritu a mass of lace and 
ribbon. The high ehomders are usually lulled 
in. To make these capes sit closely to the 
shoulders—a matter which has been a study 
to the modiste—an elastic, fastened to the 
•idee, it pasted under the arms, sad when 
the arms are fixed to yonr sides like th ee of 
a wooden soldier, and it U comes a sheer im
possibility for you io even brush away a fly 
which is investigating the anatomy of voor 
ear, yonr cape is certain ti be in excellent 
proportion, and has, without doubt, the pro
per “ set” _

Story of s ■< Person»! " Correspondence.
A funny story is told of a lady who waa 

foolish . nough to answer a “ personal ” in a 
daily paper, which at .ted that a young man 
was desirous of making the acquaintance of a 
young woman, with a view to matrimony. 
She carried on a long correspondance with the 
advertiser, taking, ho » ever, toe precaution to 
bava her Irtt rt copied by a confidential 
friend. She alxrayi sent the copies and re
tained the originals. Her anew, r- came re
gularly, but her correspondent was quite aa 
can boas as she iras herself, for he always 
employed a type writer, aud she had no means 
of becoming familiar with hit handwriting. 
Finsllv, after a good d.al of gosh, a meeting 
was agr ed upon between the p .ir, and the 
lady waa somewhat surprised when she ar- 
r ved at the place appoio ted to tee her broths», 
wearing in bis buttonhole the flower which 
was decided upon as the means of identifica
tion. Th y both acknowledged their folly 
by indulging in a hearty Ian h, and went 
home t gether, folly resolved to have noth ng 
farther to do with these traps to catch the 
unwary, which are called “ personals.”

What a Pretty Little Band Did,
Some young ladies are very expert with" 

type-writers. The Railway Exposition closed 
yesterday, and it is now in oruer to tell the 
following story in point of he pretty blon-le 
young lady whose taper fingers played a type
writ r on exhibition there. Two youths in 
•well attire stooped before her booth one day 
during the exposition, and one of them asked 
for a sample of type-writing. Quickly her 
finzera flew over the keys, and a alio oj aver 
inscribed, “ This is a sample of So and-So’s 
type-writer,” was handed to the y onto. 
“ Pretty l.ttle hand, isn’t it?” murmured hia 
companion. The girl colon red, but devoted 
bereeli to p aying on the machine. “ Pretty 
littie hand, ’ repeated the yonug man, poll
ing his mou tache and trying to look captiva
ting. Tnen the girl looked np: “ùhcold 
yon like some type-writing ?” she asked shyly. 
The young man took the paper gratefully, a 
awe t aod tender smile of tnnmph adorning 
hia hpe. Bat the smile fa ied, and a sick- 
looking creature sneaked away from "the con 
qu*iog pro e ce. The paper she gave read : 
“ This is a sample of the Chicago dude.”
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To 6e continued.

WOMAN’S KINGDOM.

Maud Mullet's Hake.
Maud Muller worked at rating hay.
And cleared her forty cents a day ;
Her clothes were eoaree.bnt her health waa fine. 
And eo she worked in the sweet sunshine.
Binging as glad as a bird In May.
“ Barbara Allen ’ the live-long day.
She often glanced at the tar off town, 

d wondered It eggs were up or down.
And the street song died of a strange -*‘irntt. 
Leaving a phantom taste of cheese.
And an apnetite and a nameless ache 
For soda water and ginger cake.
The judge rode slowly into view.
Stopped his hone in the shade and drew
His fine cut, while the blushing Maud 
Marvelled much at the Kind he “ chaired.*
He wee “ dry as a fish.” he said with a wink. 
And kind a thought that a good square dr.nk
Would brace him up, so the cup was filled,
With the crystal wine that the old apringapUled.
And she gave It him with a sun browned hand’s 
“ Thanks t” said the judge in accents bland.
“ A thousand thanks, tor a sweeter draught 
From a fairer hand”—but then he laughed.
And the street girl stood In the son that day. 
And raked the judge instead of hay.

Fashion Notes.
Gloves remain very long wristed.
Raglans for travelling have Japanese sleeves 

xrith dolman becks.
The empire puff worn at the bottom of the 

skirt has been revived in Pane, V
Small mantelets of cloth are newer than 

jackets xrith tailor-made wits-
Transparent sleeves of laoa or embroidery 

much used 10“
The panier enraage is in favour for dresses 

of eon summer tissues. It has the front 
gauged on She shoulders end at the waist. 
Below this it forms paniers that sweep away 
to each side, drape the hips, and meet in a 
large bow on the bank.

Tne ve-tal robe of white nans' veiling is a 
novel princesse dress with snoaider pleats 
that are girdled around the waist and spread 
out m carves from the h ps to the foot. The 
belt is of dark velvet fastened by » white 
silver buokle.

Kuching is again worn inside the neck band 
of dress, and ts now edged xrith the fin st of 
lace, either flat Valsaciennes. Oriental, or 
Pompadour. The roche often trims the edge 
of front of waist a finger’s length.

The most fashion ible of the white toilets 
worn this summer, instead of being relieved 
by the usual colour of roae-ooloura, blue or 
mauve, will be enlivened by the newer 
shade* of French terra cotta, tea rose, shrimp 
pink, and the like.

Fans of tinted oetneh feathers, mounted on 
tor oise shell, are still the height of style for 
evening dress. They are oval in shape, and 
usually nave a brilliantly plumaged bird, or a 
cluster of lilies or rosea est in the centre of the 
ton.

Sleeveless jackets and bodices open, annate 
Or heart shape, and mada of embroidered 
velvet, brocade, or of grot grain silk in pale 
blue, mauve, or shrimp pink, band-painted, 
and edged with laos. will be very fashionably 
worn over evening dresses of white lace, em
broidered muslin, veil ng, batiste, and other 
light lanrius. A number of these littie sleeve
less affaire, which can each be made with a 
yard and n half of material or less, are pretty 
and inexpeueiv , supplying a decided change 
in the appearance ot the same white dress. 
With plenty of ribbons matching each jacket, 

upon the ikiyta, the effect ia quite

tents 
mis fa

The Hustle ef the Petticoat, '
What ia the reason that women’» presence 

and Contact have a charm, an fanning influence, 
or magnetic power over the souls ot men ? 
A finely-organized man xrith hi* eyes shot 
can feel the difference between the presenc 
of a male ann female. The male invades hi 
pen nal atizSphere, < r an a as the Greeks 
called it, and the ide of a masculine human 
being is at once suggested ; a lemale comes 
and the soliÿe in;nit ou teaches that a

PÜto'sài.. togs things are -------
• ••y. »e,r opDd‘“*j :rZjnnyeetl‘denyil?
beinc. :»ys that the bond of the sexes is “Not 
like to like bat like in differences ;* Grindon 
asserts a truth once <1 mod, hot now acknow
ledged by the best thin sen. “ That the e is 
a spiritual sex as well as a corporeal sex,” and 
this is “ one of the sublimes! facts in bate a 
nature.” Here, theu, s e three k«y» w ich 
ouzht to unlock the myafe ry. Bat there is 
something external to the m «gnetum of wo
man’» sont It ie her dress, made on the 
curved line, nod that c- «utra- dtiti i.guished 
from that of man’s made on the straight line. 
Carves have the prop rty of rustling, and as 
women impart tneir vitality to evei ytbing, 
they wear more qn ekly tha ï do roe* aod as 
tneir nature u nyire stronvly imbued with 
the b «rmoa.ee, it to not wo. derial that there 
is music in the ru» lie of the petticoat.

The Dutv of Dressing Well.
Do not di-daio drees and the little niceties 

of the toilet: you may fas a very «Je. er woman 
—perhaps even intellectual ; bat lor all that 
you cannot afford to i«e carele-e in these mat
ters. No woman with any sen«e of self-re
spect should allow herself io sink into a 
dowdy ; hot whatever be h?r tr ais, vexa
tions, and disappointments, she should dre-s 
aa well as her po ition will allow. Do not 
imagine th t we area ivoc ting extravagance; 
on the contrary, simplicity ia our motto, 
which, if united to good taste, will be found 
more effective in the eyes of husband, 
father, hr ther, or lover than the most 
eo.tiy attire which the milliner's art 
can invent. A simple bow in the hair may 
look qui e as coquettish and fascinating aa a 
diamond aigrette ; aud a coitou dress, if 
fresh aud prettily made, may be aa becoming 
•as si k ; indeed, we have often eeen a cotton 
eclipse a silk. We mvatiou this to illustrate 
the fact that riches are littie compared to 
taste, and that every woman may drees well 
il the ch oses—that, in fact, it is her duty to 
herself and thoee around btr to dre • as w.ll 
as her position will allow. Those who . o. nse 
us who write of the fashions, and yon who 
reeit. of frivolity and trivial! y, f rget that 
it it jnat as easy todiess we.l aa it is to d ess 
bad y, and that to dress out of fashion re
quire- as muon expenditure of thongut and 
care as to drees in it.

When aud XX hum to Marry.
As to the age when people should marry, 

the ladv should, in my opinion, s ys Rev. 
Dr. McKendree, be 20 or 22, and the gentle
man five years her senior. Poor meu uauu t 
marry extravagant g rh, who expect as good 
s home as their psuente were only ab.e to 
acquire after many years’ toil. The dece.t 
practised on both aides » very grist The 
ugly suit r gets a tailor to hide " bis deficien
cies ; the unsightly maiden ca«ls in the aid of 
her iouge-p t and milliner. Until recently 
marriage brokerage was carried on in Fiance. 
We Americans are guilty of the same thing in 
another way. Mothers sell daughters to the 
highest bidders, n t daughters sail them
selves for god to men old enough to be their 
giaadfathera. Snob women would no more 
chouse honest mechanics for has hands than 
they would convict» from the peni
tentiary. There is no reaen why 
women shofild not ehooae aa well aa man. 
At present the men have all the ad vanta, e. 
No giri ie fit to be a wife till she can ii 
necessary, nook a meal, make a dress and 
ke p a house in order. Aooomphihmanta 
are good, but a tired ha band would much 
prefer a good aqnare meal. All matches that 
ai a brought about by selfish motives are un
holy, ana women who marry for position or 
wi alth are jnat as guilty as those who sell 
their virtue for a given earn. They are, in 
fact, living a life of -legalized prostitution. 
Marriage» in which there ia no ailaptatioo are 
unlawful As oil and water wiU not unite with
out alkaline, to many a couple are united by 
m« ans of gold. Such artidoiaily made match. * 
are often broken. You may force alcohol and 
gum-camphor to blend, but at presence of 
water the alcohol elopes and leave» the cam
phor a grow widow. In like manner a third 
party often steps m between a badly assorted 
pair, with what result can be «aaily seen. 
None but those wh» h ive been united through

«*.’wom™ “* ’"ni —d
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the marvelooe

>n and life in 
on the at mee
ts rays corns ? 
Sect is beta.

After describing some of the terrible effects 
of the eye one, tne ep aker went on to say r—

Tbia role finds its application in nearly 
every department of life. An operator is in 
San Francise —the dick of the instrument 
man pu.eted by his fingers, in New York. 
The Pr intent makes a eiig it stroke of the 
pen in his study at the White House, and the 
whole nation is a owed by the act. An an- 
easine-e and disgust witn everything in life, 
commonly called home-sickness, is fdt by 
many people, when the came is to be found , 
in the distant home thousands of miles away.
An uncertain pain may be felt in the bead.
It is repeated in other tarts of the body. The 
appetite d parte and sdl energy it gone, is 
the cause ne easanly to be found iu tne bead ? 
The next day the feeling increases. There 
are added symptoms. They continue and « 
become more aggravated. The slight pain 
in the head inereases to agonies. The nausea 
bee met ch onto. The he «rt grows irregu -ar, 
ami the breathing uncertain. All these effects 
have a definite can.-e ; and, after years of 
■ieep experience upon 'bis subject, I do not 
h sitaie to a.«y that this cause is to be fou d 
in some derangement of the ki neys or 
liver Isr away irom that portion of the b dy 
in which hcee effects appear. But one 
may sav, I have no pain whatever in m kid
neys or liver. Very tme. Ne ther have we 
any evidence that there is a toroaduym the 
surface of the tan ; bat it is none tne 1 ss 
eerain that the t ruado is here, and it is 
none thelese certain that these great or- 
ga » oi the body are the cause of the 
trouble, alt ««.ugh there may be no pain to 
their vicinity.

I Know w hereof I speak, for I hare passed 
thronjffi" this very experience myee.L 
Nearly ten years ago I wee the picture 
of health, weighing more than 200 
pounds, -nd as strong and healthy as any 
ma.i I ever knew. When I felt the symptoms 
I have above described,they caused me a n-.y- 
aoce, not only by reason ot their aggravating 
nature, but because 1 had never lelt any pain 
before. Other doctors V ld me 1 was trou- 

i w th mate ia, and I treated myself so- 
- ’ did not belteve. however, that

It never occurred to me______ ___
would help solve the trouble, as I did not 
presume my difficulty was looa ed in tha t
I o tion of the body. But I continuel to 
grow worse. I bad a fa nt sensation at the 
pit of my stomach nearly every day. I f. It 
a great desire to eat, a <d yet 1 loathed food.
I waa constantly tire.., and still 1 could not 
sleep. My brain was unusually active, bat I 
ooahl not think connectedly. My existence 
was a living misery. 1 continued in this 
condition for nearly a year ; never free 
from paid, never lor a moment happy. Such 
an existence is far worse than death, for 
which I confess I earnest j longed.

■ It was while suffering tbw that a friend ad
vised me to make a final attempt to recover 
my Health. I sneered inwardly at hia sag- 
ge» too, bat I was too weak to make any 
resistance. He furnished me witn a remedy, 
simple yet pais able, and xrithin two «lays I 
observed a slight change lor tne better. This 
•wakened my courage. I felt that I won d 
not die at that time I continued the nae of 
she remedy, taking it in accnidance with 
directions, until I became not only restored 
to my former health and strength, but of 
greater vigour than I had b fore known, 
l his condition has continued n . to the pres
ent time, and 1 be.ieve I should have died as 
miserably as thousands of other men have 
died, and are dying every day, had it not 
been for the simple yet wonderin power of 
Warner’s Safe Cure, the remedy I employed.

The lecturer then ueecril-ed his meant of 
restoration mure in detail, and concluded aa 
folloxre :—

My complete recovery has caused me te in
vestigate the subject more carefully, and I 
believe I have discovered the key to most ill- 
heal h of oar modern ivilizstion. I am fully 
confident that four-fifth* of the d isenses which 
afflict humeur y might be avoided were the 
ktoneys and liver kept to perfect condition. 
Were it possible to control the action of the 
sna, cyclones could undoubtedly id”avert d. 
That, however, is one of the things that can
not be. But 1 rejoice to say that it is possible 
to control the kidneys and liver ;. to render 
their action wholly normal, and their effect 
np n the system tnat of pur.here rather th in 
poisoners. That th s end bas ' been accom
plished largely by means of the reroe iv I 
have named 1 do not have a doubt, and 1 feel 
it my duty to make this open d claratn n for 
the enlightenment of the profee ton and for 
th benefit of suffering humanity in all parts 
ot the world.
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AGRICÜLTU1

We will always be pleased to i 
of enquiry from farmers on any i 
Ing agrttnltmal interests, and anas 
given aa soon ss practicable.

FOOT AND MOUTH Disl

Jhe determination of the Imp 
ment to stamp out this disease! 
Britain, and to prevent the imp 
cattle" from ail countries exu 
Norway, Sweden, and Denmark, I 
less been only arrived at after 
Uberation and a thorough inve 
what ia looked upon as a plague, 
linee experiments were made id 
under the direction of the Ro«al ]
Co lege, with the view of testing 
upon healthy anim.is of the din 
ance into their blood of the dil 
fluid of affe.-te'l animals, the obje 
determine xrheth. r a modified fd 
fever connected with the disease mil 
duced, which would afford protect] 
the natural form, on the same priu 
cination in human beings. Twostd 
feet nee.th Were pro ;a ed. and thq 
of clear lipid from infect «i anima 
jected int> one of t e jugular vein 
first two days there was no 
change in the cornutioq o the sfi 
next day neither constmed mo 
the usual m rniug meal, although 
waa unaffected. On the foil wind 
fever set in, and email blisters | 
were visible x>o the to.igne of 
the muzzle of tne other, but in i 
were they large nor numerous, 
next two days minute vesicles ' 
but no general disturbance of the J 
noticed. As soon as the steers hs 
ly recovered from the in. meed 
different attempts were madd to 
by the use of secr-tiona from 
animais, but without eff ct 
Robertson, of the Royal Ve ering 
save the actual ut 1 tv of t ese 
be questioned, lint he believes exp 
a larger scale, and for a lengthel 
would prove very beneficial

, THE SHEEP BOT-FI

It has been generally unders i 
fly deposited only eggs, which bd 
grubs or larva in the nostril, bu| 
Riley, of -Missouri, has, after i 
veetigating the habits of the in» 
that theory. He says it is not I 
occurrence for the flies to deposit 1 
or maggots, hatched in t ie body! 
in the nostrils of sheep. But wij 
or larvae are deposited, it takes 
lor them to »’ork their wav into | 
tinn-es of the head, where 
attach them «elves by hooks to | 
braces which line these cav ties, 
locate 1 they live and grow by f^ 
the mucus secreted by these 
mset as the horse bot-fly lives whj 
to the m mb ânes « f the -til 
claim tnat tin saeep boil 
Uttie injury, but the ir n.ic [ 
■beep to avoid the fly iu ad 
the sneezing and coughing cans 
lit « opts to dislodge the matured | 
ipring, certaiuiy indicate that .hel 
ipon the fly and its progeny as] 
more than a mer annoyance, 
been known where the grubs 
abundant as to cause d ath, 
agricultural pnbl.ca ions and she 
are well aw ire.

In July the fly generally appears, I 
an nnosnU occurrence to see sheet 
with their noses to the ground, shl 
heads, -tamping, and o cas; on ail 
violently. . The cense of these itri 
istoetffirtaOfShJrftv to deposit1'i 
larva t« the nostrils ,1 the sh ep. | 
farmers witness their ammala 
cated. it is time to have a re it «1; 
The beet preventive is to place - 
the pasture in which have been 
two-inch anger, holes three inches I 
the bottom of the oles at a 
of «ait, a d th n coat the e Iges wil 
The sheep, in endeavouring to res | 
will smear their n se« with tar v 
offensive to the' fly that they will I 
sheep the toast annoyance.

BUTTER TESTS.

The competition for the Bn 
ehaltonge butter cup for the 
of batter in thirty consecutive! 
closed xrith an interesting fini| 
Thomas B. Wales’ Merced s (Ho 
Valanoey E. Full r’s Mary Ad 
Mr, Wales is a resident of Iowa < 
Mr. Fuller of Hamilton, Ont. 
cow produced in the thirty day^ 
OK, or an average daily pr due 
ok Mr. Feller gave a more det 
ment of the product o. Mary] 
which we find the yield of milk I 
for thirty days 1,138 lbs. ; crean 
butter,nnsalted, 97 lhs. 8.4 or., i 
ready for market, 103 lbs. (ii ox 
arrive at a eat sfseti ry conclusion 
the merits « fthe rival bree i<. M l 
issued a chah n je to make a ii 
tween the nnampieni for $5 K) a nj 
deposited MUO with the editor oi 
as an evidence th t he means busi| 
cow that Mr. Fuller h s ■ u h 
only in her fourth year, having I 
on March 26, 1879.

LIVE SlOCE.

A Sybarite on a visit to Sparta partook qi 
the home y public meat He tnen • beerved : 
“No wonder iho Spartans fought we 1, .or 
the gi es test coward would rather face death 
than live on each fare.” Dem dee oomoared 
the Athenians ti> a clarionet Take ont 
th ir tongues and they are g.«od for nothing.” 
A certain schoolmaster was reading badly. 
Theocritus said to him : “ Whv don’t you 
teach geometry? ” “ Because 1 dont under- 
•tendit.” “Then why do yon teach read- 
ing?” A thief caught in the act said to 
Demosthenes : “I didn’t know it waa yours. ” 
“No" waa the rep y ; “ bat you knew it 
wasnt yours.” Augustus saw a knight help
ing himself from a pocket-flask at the games, 
and sent word to him to say tiret wh« n he 
wanted to diink be went home. “ Yea.” re
torted the knight; “bat he xroaldu’t Lea 
hie place, aa I should.”

Fppe’l Coco» Grateful and Comforting.
“By a thorough knowledge ot the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, 
Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tab.es 
with a delicately flavAwd beverage which 
may save na many heavy doctors’ bills. It 
ts by the judicious use of each articles of diet 
that a constitution may be gradually built up 
until strong enough to resist every tendency 
to diseuse. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around os ready to attack wherever 
there it a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal sha t by keeping ourselves well fbrti- 
fled with pure blood and a property nourished 
frame.”—t ivil -Service Gaxette.—Made simply 

ii line water or milk. Sold only in 
a and tins (| lb. and lb.), by Grocers,

sdcSdpathio
makers of
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At • sale of sh rtho ns in Peab 
71 cow» were sold for $5 655,
1122, a id three ba.ls for $590, 
per need of $256.

Glanders is prevalent in nine 
of the State of Lli. ois. It is 
State veterinarian cannot kill 
horses until the Government 
disease epidemic.

There is occasion for raisin _ 
calves, C >wa are hign ail ever : 
States, • owing to scant snppiy. 
in total number te not keeping ] 
crease of population.

The Dominion line steamsti 
landed 326 head of magnmeeut I 
Hereford cattle, in Moutrosd for| 
Cook, ot Chnrego. They are int 
ranches in tne West and Nor 
will go through on the Grand Vru 
is an immense importation of Brit 
the nnest train- th.s season. Ne 
were landed, making nearly 603 iij 
It is announced that the . 

Barriu» ton oeifers sold a: the 1 tel 
Messrs. Hami ton to M . Richard | 
Delaware On ., have passed inti 
wood nerd o< Senator Williams aJ 
W..Hamilton, So many ramonral 
current as to the r ult mate destil 
we bave h retoiore ( a d no atten| 
matter. 1 he above, however, 
trom a source which ought to be a| 
Breeder*' Ousitte.

Mr. Jonn Dryden, of Brooklia, i 
has, for several years past, b eu ql 
eriug together a herd ot Shorthl 
pro roes to take high rank at no «■ 

. He » firmiv ot the opinion that 1 
tattle aire the sort needed toil 
f« qualities ot the av ragiM 
Bhorth ru, and einoe 1871 has ha 
occre- one ly irom the ur-ebraLetiU 
of Mr. Aums Vrai kahank, og 
Aberdeenshire, Scotland.

The Canadian Minister o| 
tore has received the follovrinJ 
telezraro from Sir Charles l'upperl 

'don, respecting the Imper al reJ 
in reterence to the importation cl 
into the United K.i igriem. It ss 
that live ca tie irom the United I 
excimled, whi e cattle from Canal 
attted. Sir Chartes Tapper stall
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Tbe following synopsis of a lecture deliver, 

ed by Dr. Horace K, Hamilton before the 
New York Society for the Pr mob a el 
Science contain* eo much that is timely and 
i in ponant that it can be read with botu inter
est ami profit :—

There i. probably no subject of mod re 
time* th*t h .* caused, awl i* cannot, treater 
attention than thn < ri jin of tornadoes Sci
ent ibis hâte «tiidioiâ it for the benefit of 
humanity ; men hate investigated it lor the 
we fareo their fam li a. It has been a vexed 
•object lung considered, and through all this 
i realization the cyclone haa swept across 
the land, carrying iteitmetion to sc- nci-ta as 
well aa to the innocent dweller* in it* track. 
One tiling, bow- ver, i* certain i the 
cause of the cyclone must be sought 
f*r awav from the whirling body oi 
wind itaclt It* remit* are powerful ; it» canoe 
muetalso.be powerful. Let u* there1 ore 
consider a few facta F rit, the appearance 
••f a cyclone is invariably preceded by dark 
spots upon the lice of tbe »un. There spots, 
indication * d sturbed condition of the solar 
regions, necessarily atiect the atmosphere of 
our earth. An unusual ge eration oi h at in 
one part of the atmosphere is certain to cause 
a partial vacuum in another portion. Air 
mu t rtuh in to fill t ns vacunm. Hcnoe the 
disturbance»— hence tbe cyclon- . This theory 
finds dditionai con rmatiou in the fact hat 
tor shoes come during the day and net at 
night. The dark spot» upon the surface of 
tbe sun, wh ta er they mky be, seem to cause 
great comm tiou in the atmoep iere of the 
world, and it ie aim >-t certain that the ex- 
tremcly wet weather ot tne present season ess 
be mounted 'or on precisely tnis basis. I* 
it re so.,able to snptoee that the marveleee 
effect of the sun upon vegetation and life in 
general shall be less than upon the atmos
phere itself through wuich its ravs come ?
The cause is remote, but the effect is" here.
After describing some of the terrible effects 

of the eye one, tne sp aker went oo to say :_
Tnis rule finds its application in nearly 

every department of life. An operator is m 
ban Francise —the dick of the instrument 
nun pu .ated ny his fingers, in New York. 
The Pr sident makes s siigit stroke of the 
pen in hie study st the White House, and the 
whole nat.on is a onstd by the act. An an- 
easine s and disgust witn everything in life, 
commonly called no me- sickness, is felt by 
many people, when the cause la to be found . 
in the distant home thousands of miles sway.
An uncertain pain may be felt in the head.
It is repeated in other parts of the body. Tbe 
appetite d parte and all energy is gone, x* 
the cause ne eeianly to be found in tne head ? 
The next day the reeling increases. There 
are added symptoms. They continue and • 
become more aggravated. The alight pain 
in tne head increases to agonies. The nausea 
bee mee ch ouic. The he.rt grows irregular, 
ami the breathing uncertain. All these effects 
have s uennite cau.-e ; and, after years of 
oeep experience upon 'bis subject, I do not 
h sitaie to e .y that this cause is to be fou d 
in some derangement of tbe hi neys or 
liver fir sway irom that portion of the b dy 
in which hese effects appear. But one 
inay say, I have no pain whatever in m kid
neys or liver. Very true. Ne thee have ira 
any evidence that there is » tornadu/m the 
surface of the sun ; but it is none tne 1 se 
cer ain that lhe t roado is here, and it is 
none the less certain that these great or- 
ga s of the body are the cause of tbe 
trouble, alt n.ugh there may be no pain is 
their vicinity,

I Enow whereof I speak, for I have passed 
through this very experience myse.f. 
Nearly ten years ago I was the picture 
of health, weighing more than 200 
l>ounds, . nd aa strong aad healthy as any 
man I ever knew. VV hen I felt the symptoms 
I have «hove described.they caused me a m.y. 
ance, not oniy by reason ot their aggravating 
nature, but because I had never telt any p1* 
before. Other doctors V Id me 1 was trou* 
“Mi* ft Pfl» U. end I treated rovseif am y 
cording y. I did not believe, however, the* h 
maL.ma Lfold show such aggravated syr.ro. 
toms. It never occurred to me shat ana va.s 
would help solve the trouble, ss I did not 
presume my difficulty was Iocs ed in that 
I o tiou of the pody. But I continued to 
grow worse. I had a fa nt sensation at the 
pit of my stomach nearly every day. I f. It 
a great desire to eat, a ,d yet 1 loathe.I food.
I was constantly tire-, and still 1 could not 
Bleep. My brain was unusually active, but I 
could not think connectedly. My existence 
wss a living misery. I continued in this 
condition for nearly a year ; never free 
from paid, never lor a moment happy. Such 
an existence is far won- than death, foe 
which 1 confess I earnest, longed.
• It 'wsa whi.e suffering thus that a friend ad. 
vised me to make a final attempt to r. cover 
my nealth. I sneered inwardly at his sug- 
ges ion, but I was too weak to make any 
resistance. He furnished me witn a remedy, 
simple yet peis able, and within two days t 
Observed à slight change lor tne better. This 
awakened mv courage: I felt that I won d 
not die at that time. I continued tbe use of 
Ibe remedy, taking it in accordance with 
directions, until I became not oniy restored 
to my former health and strength, hot of 
grwter vigour than I bad b furs known, 
i his condition has continued n ■ to the pres- 
ent time, and I be.ieve I should have died aa 
miserably as thousands of other men nave 
died, and are dying every day, had it not 
been for the simple yet wonderio power at 
Warner's Safe Core, the remedy I employed.

The lecturer then ueecrilwd his meant of - 
resP r-tion mure in detail, and concluded a» 
follows

My complete recovery has caused me to in
vestigate th- subject more carefully, and I 
believe I have discovered the key to most ill- 
heal b of our modern îvilization. I am fully 
confident that four-fifths of the disease» which 
afflict humanl y might be avoided were the 
Moneys and liver kept in perfect condition, 

j Were it possible to control the action of tbe 
ran, cyciooes could undoubtedly UT'avert d. 
That, however, is one of the things that can- 
not be. But 1 rejoice to aay that it ia possible 

I to control the kidneys and liver;, to render 
their action wholly normal, and th-ir effect, 
up n tbe system tnat of [ ur lier» rather than 
poisoners. That th a end ha. been accoro- 
piished largely by means of the renie.y I 
ha\’e ns'iifd I do nor hare a doubt, and I feel 
it my duty to make this opeo d ctimtmn for 
tbe enlightenment of the profee ion and for 
th benetii of suffering humanity in all parte 
oi the world. ”

" ; Mf : p? -

I A Sybarite on a visit to Snarls partook rt 
the home y public meal He tuen . bserved • 
“No wonder be 8,«rtana fought we 1, ,or 
tbe greatest coward would rather face death 
than live on such fare." Dem dee compared 
the Athenians to a clarionet —“ Take out 
th ir tongues and they are g. rad for nothing." 
A certain sciioolmaster was reading badlv 
Theocritna said to him : “ Why don’t you 
te“a Reo™etrL? ” “ Because 1 don’t under- 
stand it. “Then why do yon teach read- 

| mg. A thiei caught in the act said to 
. Demosthenes: “I didn’t know it waayohra.”
“No was therepy; “ but you knew it 

| Waan t yours. ” Augustus saw a knight help-
n ■ rw^<kwv fl..L .a __ . __

. toned the knight ; “ but 
his place, aa I should."

rppe’s Cocoa—Grateful aad Comforting.
’ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a oarefui application of 
the fine proi-ertiee of weil-ielected Cocoa, 
Mr. Eppe has provided our breakfast tab.es 
with a delicately fsvArsd beverage which 
may save ue many heavy doctors’ bills. ft 
is by tbe judicious use of soch articles rt diet 
that a constitution may be gradually built up 
until strong enough to resist every tendency 
to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladie» are 
floating around ns ready to attack 
there ia a weak point. We may esc 
a fatal sha t by keening ourselves we 

, fieri with pure Mood and a properly not 
frame."—cfeti Service Gazette.—Made 
witn boiling water or milk. Sold only'in 
Packets and tins (* lb. end lb.), by Grocers, 

ftC^aomcropathii

agricultural:
We Win always be pleased tot, 

of enquiry from farmers on any e 
tng agrti ultra al Interest». and i 
given as soon aa practicable.

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE.

fhe determination of the Imperial Parlia
ment to stamp out tbia disease in Great 
Britain, and to prevent the importation at 
cattle' from all countries except Canada, 
Norway, Sweden, and Denmark, has duubt- 
leai been only arrived at after mature de
liberation and a thorough investigation of 
what ia looked upon aa a plague. Not long 
■inoe experiments were made In England 
under the direction of the Bo.al Veterinary 
Co lege, with the view of testing the effects 
open healthy animals of the direct convey
ance into their blood of the disease-bearing 
fluid of sffe :t»l animals, the object being to 
determine wheth-r a modified form of the 
ferai connected with the disease might be pro
duced, which would afford protection against 
the natural form, un the same principle aa vac
cination in human beings. Two steers in petsi 
feet nee. th were pro.u ed. and three luiaifWb 
of' Ubar tl«ttd from infect-d animals w«re> lu. , 
jeetpd intx-ona et t e jugular veins. For the 
first two- days there was no appreciable 
change in the condition o the steer*, but the 
next day neither consumed more than half 
the usual m raing meal, although the Dulse 
was unaffected. On the following day slivht 
fever set in, and email blisters or • vesicles 
wet» visible on tbe tongue of one steer aud 
the morale of the other, bnt.ro neither ease 
were they large nor numerous. During tbe 

J De*t two deys minute vesicles were detected, 
but BO general disturbance of tbe system wss 

-noticed. As soon as the steers had thorough
ly recovered from the m.ieoed attact two 
different attempts were mads to re-induce it 
by the use of seer-tions from badlv infected 
animais, but without eff ok Pr .feasor 
Robertson, of the Royal Ve.erinarv College, 
save the actual ut.l ty of t .ese results may 
be questioned, but he believe» experiments on 
a larger scale, and for a lengthened period, 
would prove very benetioisL

THE SHEEP BOT-FLY.

It bae been generally understood that this 
fly deposited only eggs, which hatched into 
grabs or lagvw in the nostril, but Professor 
Riley, ot Missouri, hsv after carefully in
vesti gating the habits of the insect, exploded 
that theory. He says it is not as unusual 
occurrence for the flies to deposit living pupa 
or maggots, hatched in tne body of th* fly, 
in the nostril» of aheep. But whether eggs. 
or larvae are deposited, it take» a abort time 
fee them to work their wav into the frontal 
sinnsea of the head, where they readily 
attach themselves by hooks to the mem
brane» which line these cav.ties. When thna 
locate l they live and grow by feeding upon 
the mucus accreted by these membranes, 
meet aa the horse bot-fly lives when attached 
tv the m mb anea <f the -t-mach. Some 
claim tnat til abeep bot-fly does 
little injury, but the frantic efforts .f 
sheep to avoid the fly iu summer, and 
tbe sneezing and coughing caused by their 
itt * npta to dislodge the matured grnbi n the 
spring, certainly indicate that .he aheep loua 
spon ibe fly and its progeny as something 
more than a mere annoyance. Cases have 
been known where the grubs became so 
ibundant as to cause d ath, as readers of 
igritiultural publ.ca ions and sheep fanners 
are well aw ire.

In July the fly generally appears, and itianot 
en uouau J occurrence to see sheep st ou in g 
with their noses to the ground, shaking their 
heads, «tamping, and o casionaily running 
reetontiy. The cause, of these .trtrrueÜflWri" 
iâ toe ear,rts dMMr'ftV to deposit,). ev«“rfr< 
larva iu the ooetnle of the ah ep, hklt 
farmers witness their smmaia acting as indi
cated. it is time to have a remedy at baud. 
Tbe best preventive is to place small logs id 
the pasture in which have been bored, by a 
two-inch auger, holes three inches d-ep. At 
th* bottom of die roles * ut a ma 'll quantity 
of salt, a d th n coat the e Igee with pine tar. 
Tbe sheep, in eodearoaring to res h the ask. 
will smear their nose< with tar wh eh is so 
offensive to the fly that they will not give the 
aheep «he least annoyance.

BUTTER TESTS.

The competition for the Brewers' Ornette 
challenge batter cap for the greatest yield 
of hatter iu thirty consecutive days has 
dosed with an interesting finish between 
Thomas B. Wales’ Merced s (Holstein), and 
Valanoey E. Full r's Mary Ann (Jersey). 
Mr. Wales is a resident of Iowa dty, I* , and 
Mr. Fuller of Hamilion, Out Mr. Wale»' 
cow produced in the thirty days 99 lbe. 6) 
os., or an average daily pr -draft of 3 lbe. 3 
oz. Mr. Fuller gave a more detailed state
ment of the product ot Mary Ann, from 
whiah we find the yield of milk to have be. n 
for thirty days 1,138 lbe.; cream, 311 lbs.; 
butter, tins*!ted, 97 lbe. 8) oz., or salted and 
ready for market, 103 lbe. 6* ox Iu order to 
arrive at a rat sfaoory conclusion rega ding 
the merits < Abe rival bree l«, Mr. Fuller has 
issued a chah nge to make a fair trial be
tween the nnampiens for $3 10 a side, sod Has 
deposited $IU0 with tbe editor of the Omette 
as an evidence th t he means business. The 
cow thst Mr. Fuller h.a s edi isith in is 
only m her fourth year, bavibg been dropped 
on March 28, 1879. ‘ >-Sort-.

{i. - usd loi
LIVE 8 IOOK.’’

____ :__ : '
At a sale of eh rtho ns in Peabody, Kansas, 

71 eow. were sold for 88.655, ah average of 
1122, a id three ba le for tSflO. ot ee average 
per head of 8286.

Glanders is prevalent in nineteen counties 
•f the State of Illinois. It is sa d thst tne 
State veterio.rian cannot kill the adfleted 
horses until the Government proclaim» the 
disease epidemic.

There ie occasion for railing more heifer 
ralyeiy. C.wa are high ati.ever th. United 
States, , owing to svaot supply. The increase 
in total number ia not keeping peoe with in
crease of population.

The Dominion line steamship Quebec 
landed 326 head of magninceut pure bred 
Hereford cattle, in Montreal for jir. Wm. 
Cook, ot Chicago. They are intended for h.» 
ranches in toe West and North-West, .nd 
Will go through oa the Grand Trunk. There 
is so immeuae importation of Britieb cattle of 
the ueest trains the season. Next day 260 
were landed, making nearly 600 in two days.

It is announced that the 88,000 pair ot 
Bamn, ton oeifers sold i; the l te sale" by the 
Messrs. Hami too to Mr. Riehsid Uibson, ot 
Delaware Ua ., have passed into the Long- 
wood nerd or Senator Williams sod CoL A. 
W..Hamilton. So insny run,ours h ve been 
ouïrent a* to their nit mete destination that 
we bave b retorore , ad no attention to he 
matter. 'I he above, however, comes to us
from a source which ought to be authentic._
Breeders' Gazette.

Mr. Jonn Dryden, of Brooklin. Oak. Can., 
has, for severs! years past, b eu quietly gath- 

thorns »|eriug together a herd of Shorthorns »hmh|
Îro ises to take high rank st oo distant day. 

U is firmly of tbe opinion that the Sootch 
cattle aie the sort needed to improve ihe 
f* tamz qualities of the sv rage American 
Shorth rn, ami since 1871 has bm-n buying
occasions ly irom the celebrated prise stock 
ot Mr. Arnns i rui ksbank, of Sittyton, 
Aueraaeoshirs, Scotland.

Tbe Canadian Minister of Agricul
ture has received the following impur ant 
telegram from dir Charles Topper, from Lon
don, respecting the Imper al r-gulahoo h *v- 
io reference to the importation of live catile 
into tbe United Ki ,gdom. It will be teen 
tnat live ca tie from tee United State» are 
excluded, whie cattle from Canada are ad
mitted. Sir Charles Tapper states that a-re-

=

aSettrêtiRr'srAst
«earned out, would be to exclude live cattle 
from ell countries except Canada, Norway, 
Sweden, end Denmark.

No better way b is here devised for ceasing 
swine tu exercise than that of giving them a 
yard in which there ia plenty of loam or peat, 
then using that yard ia a receptacle for the 
dropp nge from the «tables,auti taking a little 
care to mix corn with what may be put in 
each day, so that the animal will have to ro t 
tn* heap over for a part of its rations. Keep 
it hungry enough to do this, aud it will de- 
velop booe and muscle, making it strong and 
healthy rather than fat and lazy. Swine ao 
kept wilt be suret stock getters ; will impart 
more of their owa characteristics to their off
spring, which wid have stronger constitutions 
than laoee that do not hare to w. rk for a liv
ing. If it is desired to fatten hogs rapidly 
they must not be expected to turn orer the 
compost heap each day. Working animals 
do not fatten readily. Whether the muscular 
flesh developed by the growth of a work ng 

imai is oris not more wholesome as food 
en,tbef*ttb*tis accumulated in idleness, 
anoi her Question upon which the doctors 

sometimes diaagiee.

soil
ibsi
Is a

Roots for sheep.
It is possible for us to learn very much 

from the farmers of Europe. They are under 
the necessity ot making the utmost profit tost 
any branou uf agr oirlture will yield. Come-
qu- atly heir farming operations are reduced 
ro * scienqp. Ours ought to be, but whie 
we have *n much land tint ie practically ex- 
haoatiess in fertil-ty, *e shall not bend our 
energies to make every fo.t of land an i 
ev«ry animal produce to t ie extent of ita 
aol ity. There will always be exoeptiona, 
however. There will -alwa • be farmers 
who will try to do the test they 
eau, upon the very oom mon-sense prin
ciple that when two dollars can be made 
jnst as well as one, - it ia hotter to 
make the two. Sdch men, it they happen to 
be engaged m aheep husban fry, will make a' 
study oi European système of hreeding, feed
ing, and management Tbs'Englishman has 
made sbeep-raisiug profitable to a very high 
degree. He has shown a > how to improve 
oar sheep by careful breeding, and be can 
■how ns how to maoeg them with pr .fit 
Of course nia not practical for us to follow 
Ear peso systems of feeding literally, but in 
these systems we ran find the principle of suc
cess. in Engl ed roots are largely fed, and- 
Liera i* a question if they are not fed to too 
large an extent especially those that con
tain such a Urge amount of water si 
turnips. But in this country, as a rule, we 
do not feed enough. «Ip the w rk on 
feeding animals, by Prof. S swart, it ie 
stated as the result of careful experiment 
that ten pounds of turnips with fche and a 
h if pounds of corn will fatten a young sheep 
or iamb faster than three pounds of corn 
alone. The feed og of route in England— 
although we believe it is too extensive—is the 
seer t oi successful sheen-feeding in winter 
there, it wil be more widely ad pted here. 
Pro . Stewxrj says ti.at this will be the case 
unless thi silo shall preserve betk r green 
food at a leas price. Well, the silu will never 
doit, we d6 not bell ve. It eould pre-erve 
better food If the crop to be eusi aged wss 
carefully selected, but we cannot get rid of 
our doubts that the cost will more than out
weigh its superiority. Roots are good enough 
for aheep, and they are cheap.— WeMem 
Rural.

Cars of Celt*. .
While climate and soil contribute largely 

to the bqpe, muscle, aud growih of the colt, 
yet geuhious feeding aud comfoitable quar
ters are necessary to m-nre the desirab.e size ; 
Care daring toe first two winters generally 
dot rinines the future form of the cal" 

ie this trtie with'.efervûçe to 1

is subjected td"'w9Vtal 
poeare, he ia sure to be stunted. Hit
growth and prosperous condition t en 
term to stop suddenly after he is weened, 
and he remaiun at a standstill through
out the winter and sprimr, till the ear.y 
grass again tirta his growth. But then 
much valuable time hae been lost iu the 
period of his growth that can never be re
covered. Moreover, his system has been 
stunted, and his subsequent gr iwth is, like 
that of the pony, more in hr adth than in 
he ghk All this is remedied if sufficient food 
and belter are given to the vuung cl: dur
ing tbe first winter of his existence ; and if 
th* same generous treatment is con- 
tinned during the second w nter, then the 
possibility of stunting him his pawed awav. 
E ery ounski ratio. . mooetary and n«einL of 
value and i.eaut,, favours the horse of Sue 
si. e. What ver specLltv the, small. horse 
may fill, the larger horse will serve much bet
ter.—Rational Lot Moet Journal, Chicago.

Waerefnl lleetvneiton of Calves. 
Thinking men are much concern d over the 

conti oed habit of ileetrov.ipg large numbers 
of ca ve* in the dairy districts. They realize 
fully the diffleu ty uf persuading tne dairy 
farmer thaï n would be wiser to save at least 
the female calves, for the farmer who can 
readily sell every ounce of milk at a profit 
will not readily botocr with raising calves. 
Very naturally he aaks, “ Why should I feed 
twenty dollars' wo th of milk to mss a Iff teen- 
dollar calf ?" and it Is u t easy to s ow why, 
for dairymen can buy miloh , owa when they 
need re. h ones, feed them well, apd men
?( ickly when the flow of milk shall nave 
alien be ow a. profitable point, and a»U o 

the buicber for enough, or very . nearly 
enough, to pay for a iresh oow.

If he realize* t at the time will come tiheo 
milch cows cannot be bought iu thia way, he 
will reply that when much cow» become 
scarce and ha.d to buy, ti en milk will become 
scarce, and ea*y to s 11 at higher prices tuan 
are noweturenk Tuepiofi.s of ihe danyman 
will thus be a acted comparatively little by 
auy change wkieu may thus come in tte sup
ply of cows. In this case, aa in many others, 
tiie unwiee pulley of destroying the young 
hei ere. w.ll, in the end. serve to increase tbe 
cost of living. Bvervone who uses unU or 
batter will have to pay a part of tne pepalty 
fur slaughtering these thousands of y *ung 
calves, each of which, if brought to maturity, 
might produoe ia the natural course of her 
1 fe food amounting to mnnv time* her own 
weight end value. Killed at the age of six or 
eignt weeks, she will yield at '.est a few 
pounds only of not very nutritions food.

Just how a reform may be brought about 
in this matter does not appear. Tne dairy
man eau scarcely be expects > to feed a calf 
milk wor h more thao tba calf will oe worth 
when weaned, even though he mav fui y 
rea ize that there is here in the VVest a 
strong demand for ail thrifty calves, at 
prices which cruse su h animals to be brought 

undrrris of" miles from the Ea-t He may 
believe that the supply of cows in this coun
try ia much below "toe want* of the rapidly- 
iuc earing population, and that beef, and 
milk, aad butter, must nee in value year by 
year, to that a few year» hence each cow will 
hecome much more profitable than «he would 
be now, but he will probably continue to eetl 
bis young stock to the butcher as so n *s it 
shall have bee ,me old enough to kill for food. 
—Chicago Tribune.
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The hop blight hat appeared In acme part* 
of Otsego »ud Madison counties, N. Y., 
and threatens to reduce the yield one-naif or 
posai' ly mors. These conn ties are in the 
ce ,tre of the hop-growing district of New 
York State.

Co orado bags have destroyed many arret 
of promising uota o plant near this city 
during the past few days. Taking inte con- 
sidération tne ravagea of the bugs and the 
storm, the potato crop- ia * failure m the 
eastern suburb».

When 
be mown 
shoot op iot*-i

thisflsa appear inoewthwtr tope 
i off a wee*-or two hit ra- the

may

lout of the l

A mixture of plaster, or |
i* botter for pots toes that_____ ___ _ m
should be thrown on tbe le»res"*as much ü

r„rd;,TrK,:2,.’rî»r:'iiLTï
ammonia irom the soil, which is ro tamed bv 
the loo » earth, and alio by the pla ter", 
making in the latter oaae a sulphate of am
monia.

: Careless plantingof corn aud potatoes is ths 
cause of serious losses to farmers. Iu hills 
three feet spart, if one ia a few inches out of 
line it is almost turc to be knocked out by tbe 
oultiiator, and the use of ground, 1 .b ur, 
and seed for that teaaou lost. The unrelia
bility of much of the help nowadays makes 
dr.ll plant'ng preferable to putting hoed 
crept iu hills.

The depredations of insects on farmers’ 
crops sre compelling farmers to lesrn a good 
deal of entomology. It is much less commoo 
than it was a few years azo to kill a worm or 
bug merely because it looked ugly. Some of 
our best insect friends are neitner prettv in 
looks nor in d aposttion. It is in tire fall'that 
their predatory character R unfits us, for 
th ir energies are then devoted to destroying 
our worst enemies.

An experienced farmer atvs he no longer 
plants one or two rows of potatoes around his 
cornfield next to the fences, as he formerly 
did. The potato crop rarely amounts to 
much on theta outside rows, while he has 
noticed bat despite ramping by the horse in 
cultivation, the yield of corn on the outside 
rows is rather better than anywhere in the 
centré of the field. This goes to show that 
corn tc quite commonly planted too closely.

Wi.d mustard ie not commonly fouhd in 
winter wheat, but where it abounds it will 
appear in wheat thst has been dragged early 
iu the ipnng. We sometimes find occa
sional pi ,uta in wheat fields where the seed 
w,.s evidently started into germination from 
being stepped oo when grass • ed wss sown 
in the spring. These pla, ta aie the most 
dangerous, as if not removed so soon as seen, 
“>• wheat quickly hides them from view.

A crop of timothy gras» that will cat tw* 
tone or more mr see may make a go d seed 
bed for wheat, bet it it terribly expensive. It 
is besides not so good aa clovy, for not only 
is it less rich m the food that the wh at 
loves, but"what the timothy has was drawn 
from near the surfsoe, while that furnished 
by lb.- clover has been largely taken from ihe 
subsoil, and poeeibly also from the atmos
phere.

During the present wet season it it very 
difficult to destroy wee.ia, especially of the 
[lerenmal sort, as tbe quack and Canada 
th stle. Frequent rains start tne root» into 
renewed activity after the tops are out off. 
We have found it a good plan in wet weather 
not to cat off the top, bat to cover it. with 
earth, anch if rather wet all the better. The 
top being in connect on w.tb the underground 
root begins to rot, and thia enfeeliiee the p ant 
much more than cutting it off eould possibly 
do even in tne drye.t a* .eon.

Provincial Farm < ompsgtlos.

The judges. John Hohron, of, M os borough, 
and Win. Donaldson, Woodstock, both prac
tical farmers, have just completed the first 
examination of the farina entered for compe
tition for the medal» given by the Agricultural 
and Arte Association in group No. 4, con
sisting of the oonnties of Cardwell, Peel, 
Simcoe, Ontario, Durham, add York. Owing 
to the wetness of the season very few farms 
have been entered m any of the ceuntiçs ex- 
cent East York, tf,fiich has four entree: one 
more than the number expected. On the 
llth the judges, accompanied by Mr. H. 
Wade, secretary, drove from Toronto to the 
farm of Mi. David Srnelie, lot 8, eon. 2, town
ship of Vaughan, and spent half • day very 
profitably examining th.a fine farm of 200 
acres. From there they drove to the we 1- 
knewn ate,! farm of Mr. Wm. Rennie, of this 
dty. This aeotl man was oo hand to show 
ffienuestr-ina redhriHidlfareii: eireltosritodeâ 
to * up ihe remainder of the day, and whe . 
oilbteame the jaugea had made up their 
minds that it would be impossible to decide 
as to the merits of the York farms this tr p, 
and that they would have ro return at a later 
date as the competition was eo dose. The 
judges th n drove to Hagerman • Corners, 
where they paeeed the night. They visited 
Mr' Miilikin’a farm of 20 acres ear.y iu the 
eiornmg. aud then Mr. Simpeon Rennie’s 
weu-kn wn farm and that or Mr. i.eorge 
Morgan’s, of Scarboro1, and returned to To
ronto in tbe even ng. Ti.ev expressed them- 
•elves astonished that fartts cou.d look eo 
well this unfavourable ■wesson. The decision 
will not be known until tfietime of toe Pro
vincial Exhibition in 'Guelph.

Kaklns Hay.
Thera is still » great difference of opinion 

as to tbe beet mrthud of making hay so as to 
have it retain the largest amount oi ita 
nutritive qualities. When haying was done 
entirely by hand work, while some would 
get tbe hay m tbe same day it was cut. Others 
would make it a least three days ; and while 
«orne would spread it out very thin, that the 
sun might shine ou nearly every stick others, 
after the firs day, kept it in small heaps aud 
let it make in the suede; each con .ending 
that his way was the best.

Since the introduction of machinery farm
ers do not vary ao much io their methods, 
in fact bey cannot it they use the machines. 
Under the old methods the mowers, most uf 
then, we e in the held early in the morning 
catting the grass when the dew was on, but 
now with the mowing machine tbe termer 
finds it for nia interest to wait until the dew 
is off, when lie rapjdly cuts the grass, leaving 
it lying, not hi compact masses, hot spread 
ovi-rtbe land as even as it gr-. w ; f om this 
position it is isipeatedly tunlej over by the 
edder. keeping it as much as possible in the 

air and eunshine. Whether or not tnis be "the 
best way it is evidently tbe cheapest. Fine 
grass, OCT doubt, can be cured in this way 
very wed, bet coarse grasa, ii kept in the sun 
«11 of the time, dries ou the outside so bard 
ss to prevent the moisture from esc,ping 
from the inside ; so that when it is packed 
swev in the barn it » owly makes ita way ont 
unt 1 the outside ie quite d mfi, thus causing 
the bav to come out smoky.* To prevent this 
it houlri be heaped up in the tieid after 
having one day’* sun»hine,jind permitted x 
stand over one day, when the ruiatur will 
on me to the anrfaoe and can he at once dried 
off.

Clover cannot be well made by keeping it 
in the sun and air all the lime ; bv ibis 
method many of the leaves are ioet and the 
stalks do not ary through. We have never 
found a better method to make clover hay 
thnti to ' pen it to tne sun six or i-ight hours 
snd ihen rake up in heaps of about thirty- 
five pounds each when dry ; let them stand 
one day, tiien " ake ten over; in two or 
three days more, if the weather be good, it 
will be in a condition to get in, after turning 
the heapi over to the eun fur an hour. Ul..ver 
m ide in this way wilt be rely f «grant, all 
toe leaves being on the stalks, " Bud tne blos
soms almost as perlect ia coioar aa when 
growing. —MamachueetU RUmghman.

The Turnip Crop.
At this season of the year, when tbe time 

ie approaching when we are to think of pro- 
vid ug toe ground for the turni,. crop, we 
like to say something on the subject It is 
t^o early to sow yet but it is not too early to 
set apart the fie d intended "for the crop. Ti e 
v„ri«iira generally sown are the E rlv Flat 
Dutch, the Purple Top, the Hloomsdile 
Pom rani..n Globe, or the Yeilow Aberdeen 
For commercial purposes, it is rare tnat 
turnips can be raised to much profit, -unites 
On* is iu thy regular market-gard ni g busi- 
ness. They cannot fie put ni st s regular 
far® crop to be taken io.market by farmers 
and yet make as much on them'ascaube 
doue with potatoes ; and yet it ia so useful a 
v. getable-for home-nie among oat le, that a 
turn p-patch is ex remely satisfactory in 
everybody’s ground. There has not "been 
much improvement in the turnip for many 
years, and hroev there is no great choice of 
varieties. Perhaps the kind we have are 
good e, oagh, and may be regarded as at least 
among the best. In most utner vegetal,lea 
•we want toem as large as we can get them

•a early _

esn sow

to satisfy the
found,
A* t*. _______
i« variety which

it is sufficient 
B Sides, ft isigiorê. 1

'egetable as much as in 
culture quite as much

--------—ts both eeriiness and
flnpour, The ngb| ktod of rich gg und will 
make a turnip bulb in an incredibly short 
space of time ; sad the root in auoh cases 
becomes so tehder and sweet that soma will 
eat them raw aa readily almost as they would 
eat ao apple.

The rignt kind of rich manure is that 
wb cb is thoroughly well decomposed. It 
fresh stable msbnttils employed for the tur
nip, we get au euemnous growth of foliage 
and email growth <tf root In many plants 
the eiyn of a g odfâwot is abundant foliage, 
but not in the,tn*nip by any means. A 
moderate top-gmuith is much more favour
able to a good repthhan htoerwia# In Eng
land, where the*«ftizp ie universally raised, 
bone dust is tne ,gpet popular fertiliser for 
the turnip. Heociwe tiud thst a piece of 
ground, heavily ,manured for some soring 
crop, and whichvbee. been taken off in time, 
is in » better oqtiditiuo f y » good crop of tor- 
nips than the bwAilmarure immediately ap
plied st sowing time. Where L can be made 
to suit, there is uetoing so good a preparer 
for turnips aa tb^ potato.

There is one .tÇyng worth remembering, 
that is, that tbe t.urpTp ie a great exhauster of 
the soil. Many persona, who finir at this sea- 
son,that they h^ye lit Ie, pieees of ground
with nothing in f 
c niea in »o so n'tl 
thing as noth n£ fi 
well if the furmps 
certainly be turni 
otb- rwise, they ; 
and it is much b

Ink that as the turnip 
may as well have som *- 

fjk This la all very 
really wealed, and can 
good account. But if 
ft “ pay 1er their feed, ” 
to be without them.—

A *8i
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CASE OF KIDNAPPING.
lung Girl Forcibly Carried Off by Her 

.>! other.
At.dusk on Monday nieht a stranger re- 

presenting himseif tb be an officer from La 
Crosse, VV is., knocked at tbe door of Antrim 
William’s tidy Uptie house ip Renwick 
avenue, Syraou-e. and asked for Uilian Parry. 
Mee ifig the young lady a mome.it later, he 
thrust under her eyes a document which he 
said was a warrant for her arrest, aud 
demanded that she accompany jbini at once. 
Mis» parry was alone with her grandmother 
when the officer call d. Suspect.ng a* once 
wnst was the cause ot her arrest, but ignor
ant of the fact that tbe impudent odler had 
no ri.ht whatever to compel her to go with 
him, the young lady burst into tears, and 
pleaded with the officer to be left in 
the charge of her .grandparents. When in- 
f- irmeu that she must go at once, she was 
surprised to find that her goods were already 
packed. No time iyaa lost io harrying Miss 
Parry into a carriage lhat sto..d at some 
distance down the street In epi e of h«r 
teareand loud protestations she was driven to 
the Cent' al railroad depot, and taken west
ward on the evetiing train. Mr." "Williams 
and his wife, who are much respected resi
dents of tbia city,, seemed nearly heart
broken yesterday when telling of the expe- 
r Slice through which they had i aesed, and of 
theshainefnl treatment to which their grand
daughter had been subjected. The young 
iady was taken away, they said, at the in
stance .of her mother, who reside» io Minne
apolis. Miss Parry's father died when she 
was a child. Since that timexher mother haa 
been twice marriefj^her present n ,me being 
Will ini, that, tqp, being her maiden name. 
Th) only child of Jdr, and Mrs. Williams, of 
this Cl /, she has, hot been on excellent 
terms with her parents, but she placed 
her daughter, hjias Parry, in their charge 
last.March, sending,tier to this city because 
ot her vise , to j^,, " , „

nr as sWGxoxMsjrr
tfie /(meg lady, who ie 19 
Oôntiacted with Thomas 

of Minneapolis. Miss

of marriage w! 
-rears q/. eg»,1

rents on her arrival in__
tirndptiWeXpratatiWl than'____________
denotit tern, and afthough ehe wa assured 
that she was we come at their home, she en
gaged ss a dark iii Hanooek’s stare. At rac- 
tive in appearance and' o uliging m 

led assistai
manner.

store, where manJPkltid words W re spoken 
of her yeete dsy. R After a time Mi-s Parry 
informed her gr nde* etits that, with iheir 
consent, Mr. Chamberlin would on me ea t 
late in the eummear; and that she hoped" to 
marry him ïn September. Mr. Williams in
formed bis daughter of thia fact and in May 
last Mrs. Williams, of Minaeapohs, toe 
mother aad gn rdian of Misa Parry, 
came to this eity, where she has 
since spent much of her time. At first 
ehe sought to extract from her father aud 
mother a promise that they wonld never 
allow Mr. Cli|mberlin to call on Miss Parry 
at ; heir house. This request was flatly re
fused, alt ougb Mrs. Williams informed her 
daughter that such a promise nad been given 
by the old people. Having exhausfc-d every 
resouide at baud, the peitisient visitor from 
Min ea polls secretly packed her daughter's 
clothiug.and disappeared some hoars before 
the pretended officer fr m La Ci o*se arrived 
at the hones. She was seen at the depot 
Monday evening, and doubtless joined her 
d rugnter, whom she had thus compelled to be 
ner com, anion westward.

’ Lillian seemed always happy here,” said 
Mrs. Wil iams, yesterday afternoon. “ Her 
mother, who is our only daughter, das always 
been very difficult indeed to get along with. 
She never had anything to say against the 
character ot Mr. Ghamberiin, but for 

CSRT4I» SEASONS
the seems bent on having her owa way. We 
had no tno ght of b.eJpmg Ld ian to a clan
destine marriage, and th« girl had toid ne 
months ahead wnet she wished to do." .

The “ o rtain naeons” mentioned by Mn. 
Williams were afterwards shaded to as of a 
fins icial character.

“ If I had only beep horn-," said Mr. Wil
liams,. “th.t officer never wouul bave got 
out of the bouse alive,I w rr ut you. They 
took a good tipie for thieir kidnapping scheme, 
knowing that 1 happened ' to be "Ot at the 
time. ,1 telegraphed to Mr. Cbaniber)in 
early tp-day, and 1 tell you it will be warm 
for them if tney d -jra til go near Minneapolis. "

Mis* Parry has many frirods among the 
young people in tfija city, who felt outraged 
ye ti rday at the atpuner in which her re
moval was broughtaq ut Allot them apeak 
in the highesl terms,pf the y. ung la.iy a d of 
the excellent name sbp bore. Early on Mpu- 
day evening the pq toe were asked to take 
sti pe.tor th ■ young (ady's release, but Chief 
Wright said there., wss noth ng he could do 
ie the matter. 1 Vappears that Mre. Wil
liams, . f M nneapolig, was appointed guanian 
of Miss Parry whan. a. child, and soon after 
tbe death oi her f tjher. That fact, however, 
affords no warran^o^ Monday night's sum
mary proceeding. rasjMi s Perry is 19 years 
of a e, and baa therefore been for years st 
liberty to choree Çjiep own residence It is 
n t supposed that gn& officer from a distant 
State Would presume to come to this city 
and, with no other agtnerity than s Wiscon
sin warrant, attempjjjfq make an arrest. The 
pr tinded official from La Crosse is suspected 
to be a resident bj^yiis city, and sever»! peo
ple who saw higi l el coûfldetit of their 
ability to recognize,fiim. - 

tr. .' P*.’
" What Made t)tm Peel *o Bad.

“I wonder whatvmak'S me feel so bad," 
said an acquaintance I» the Critic this morn
ing.

“ Why, how do yon feel?" inqnired the 
sympathetic critic.

“All broke up," replied be. “You see,” 
he cent nued, “I was out last night. I 
absorb, d eight Whiskey punches strained, 
twelve glasses of beer, ate half » chicken ou 
toast, s codfish ball and two devilled crabs, 
andsmoktd four cigars. Now, whgtdoyou 
think makes me feel so rooky ?"

•' Why, the devilled crabs, of oouree," 
promptly chirped the critic.

“ Let’s go-and tak e eumpuo, ” said he.
The £quisite dssh of yellow in a white 

toilet is sometimes /itè»by wearing an amber 
necklace aud amber bracelet, Ot Wjtit ysliow 
topaz jOvellery.

WOMEN SPEC U L ATOKA
■rene Interesting Scene» la Chicago Gam

bling Oftiees. t
“No, madam; we can’t do anything for 

yon. We do no business with ladies.”
“No business with ladies? Dear me ; I’d 

like to know why ?" said a nervous, salf-as- 
serting little women.

“ There is no particular reason that I need 
give, except that it is a standing rule with 
us. .Yes, we are brokers doing business on 
the Board of Trade sud-ou tbe call board. We 
sometimes go into the open board, but that 
does not alier tbe ease. We do burine# with 
men only, ”

“Well, I guess I can find another broker 
to take my money. I only wan tail to change 
my luck. I know lots of ladies who operate 
on trie board. Don’t you, Annie ?”

“ I should say so," replied her eoropeelon.
“ 1 know some myself,” said the broker re

flectively, “ bat we don't want their eas
tern.”

“Why not?” chimed in a reporter whe 
happened along.

“Oh, they are no good,’’»aid the gentle
man, as be looked over bis papers absently.

“ In what way ?"
“ As customers, I mean. * Some of them 

are, no doubt, excellent ladies.”
“ Then why don't they make geod cus

tomers ?’’
“ They are never satisfied. If they lose 

anything by a trade they * kick ’ first, last, 
and always. They swear something is wrong, 
that somebody's . rooked, and that they want 
tjieir money back."

‘6 What is the nature of their bueineae?”
“ They deal in fu area, principally iu • puts 

and calls ’ tor ugh the open board.”
“.Do they pay in much money ?”
“No, not as a rule, though once in wwhile 

a lady customer can be found who puts up 
freely. A th-jusand. boeheis of grain, the 
margins of wnich amount to about 810, is 
the average purouase."

’’ What class of women engage in theee 
transactions ?”

“ Married and ainglh workingwomeu and 
women of i.i-repme seldom dabble in each 
affaire. Those that I met mo tiy daring 
the time when piy firm tried to accommo
date them were nearly all spiritualism. 
Three that ware not spiritualist*

TRUSTED IN DREAMS.
That is the reason why they never oan be 
convinced that their money is not stolen. 
Th'-y will swear by the dream in tne very 
face ot an unf-.vonreb e change in toe 
market. Sometimes you will bear one 
say ; • Well, 1 knew it was going up. but I 
thought it would go down first. That’s why 
1 sold .astead of buying;’ Now and then 
they’ll sing you a pitiful song and'try to b-.r- 
r.'W the amount of thtirloaa. If they have 
not bo rowed the money from a friend whose 
husband is sick and dependent upon ner ex
ertions as a seamstr. ss, they have taken it 
from their husband without telling h m about 
it, expecting to be able to replace it, ami they 
will be ruined if they do not nave enough to 
cover the amount of tueir «portage. Tue wo
men who take on this way usually come in 
disguise, and in nine cases out of tan they 
haw spent money that they had. no right to 
nee ; but, of course, the et ry they tell us is 
altogether false. One day, some months ago, 
wnile we were doing business in the Exchange 
building, and taking a few order* from temale 
customers,

A WOMAN WITH LARGE BLACK EYES 
and refined features came, in and laid -down a 
8100 none which su,e wanted invested ;u fut
ur» a. She bad on o-.e ot those large straw haw 
which seem to have been invented fur pur
poses of disguise, and I thought at toe time 
tnat her hands were rather white and soft 
for one who would wear a calicrf dress, bat 
said nothing. I took the order. AU the 
time I çouhf see that she wanted to get away, 
snd that she was slightly embarrassed. Her 
excitement on her first visit was but a sus
picion in comparison with her emotion on til- 
following afte no n, when she came in and 
learned that she had made 8100. As it was 
quite late when ^paid over the ii.oew.--! 
c‘Sfÿ.#P..SiiM aspqqqzti.abfxhad gene, awe, 
walked leisurely down the st. eut. Weeks *- 
done a heavy burines» -that day, ami I"felt 
good. As I reflected over tbe iocideoto which 
had come under my obser ation in the rush 
of bnsinees I scare, ly noticed which way I 
went. Feeling *he need of a emofce I tarn d 
into a cigar store, when, tor the first time, 
it occurred io me that I was on Suutn Clark 
street. As f was about to pass tbe sign 
of a cigar Indian which stoid between toe 
tobacco store and a pawn-shop the door of the 
pawn- hop el aed with a a.igut rep rt, and to 
my surprise I raw the customer I iiad la-t 
served hastening away and fumbling in her 
pocket. I guess, d she had use.: tile money I 
had given her to redeem something she had 
pawned. 1 th. ught there cou d be no harm 
iu finding out more, eo I took toe oth r side 
oi the street and f. flowed her. She was a 
fast walker,and gotoutof i hat neigh ourhoo.1 
as.if she bad suddenly d scoverud herself ear- 
rouniti by. a raging pesti.enue. I thought 
for a time that she knew

I WAS SHADOWING HER, 
but she never looked behind. She entered a 
h"Use in Harm n court near Wabaah avenue. 
Being satisfied she did nut live there, I 
waited fifteen or twenty minutée, and was 
gratified to see her again. She had changed 
every rag of clothing, and I scar elv knew 
her Anyway, it was growing darx| which 
aided me in concealing myself. I will not 
tell yon where she weut aft. r that I saw 
her take a car, and as I was right in suppos
ing her oonrse would be south, I managed so 
that the car passed me after she got on, hav
ing retreated n ti.at direction at her depar
ture from the house. As t ie car cam - by I 
stepped on toe front platf .rm. She finally 
entered a very r. speotable-looking man
sion on the South aide, which 
I am sure was her own resi
dence. A bo. on the next corner, to whom I 
gave a quarter, told me who Ijved the e. 
That is a poiu.er ton can't get, either. I’ll 
tel you thn much. He was the pastor of 
a church, and I believe the woman was his 
wiia ”

“ Did you ever see the lady again ?" he was 
asked.

"‘ Of coarse I did. Did yon think yon esq 
get e woman to stop when she wine ? Sh < 
came to see tts aga.n, put np tue same amount, 
and lost.

SHti TURNED TERgKOILT WHITE
when I-told her-the result, snd «.mbled so 
t at I thought she wonld faint. I had but 
little time to feel anxious, for «he got out-in 
short order. She did not belong to hat class 
who give ns the most trouble, as she w s too 
timid and lady lik.- to comp.am. but the inci
dent will s rve to characterize one of our 
reasons for shutting them out. They do not 
always get their money legitimately.”

---------------- '■ 1 '----------------------

American innocui.ee In London.
Americans are usually presumed to be able 

to take g od care of themselves. A repre
sentative New Yorker is thn very la-t person 
on whom an unorigin.I mind would think of 
trying the contidenee trick. Yet on a repre
sentative New Y rker the old old game has 
been olaye 1 with perfect success. M . Reu
ben Wood is desci (bed as “ an American gen- 
ti man. representing the New York section of 
the American Article» at the Fiehe-iee Exhi
bition.” Mr. Thomas Hal, on toe o her 
hand, seems to be in an unworthy aense a 
fieher ot men, and be haa made Mr. Wood hie 
gudgeon. On the 15th of May Mr. Wood 
was w Iking down the Strand" when h* met a 
man wbo. czl.e-1 h merit an American, and 
off-red toe refr.shmect—the harmless re
freshment—of a cup of coffer. The pair went 
into a re taprant in the Strand, when Mr. 
Hail entered the room and into conversa
tion. He said he h'd £l,UOu to send to the 
pkor in America, and this sum he would 
hand over to any philanthropie citizen of he 
States who could prove he was himself be
yond want, and, therefore, beyond the sus
picion of disbonp-ty. Then the first stranger 
»e.,t out, came back, gave Mr. Hall £11)0 in 
no es, and waitei while Mr. Hall and Mr. 
Reuben Wood took a stroll. Having thus 
tested the solvency and generous trustfulness 
of the first stranger, Mr. Renbei. Wo d o mid 
not he-iiate to saurait himself to a similar 
test. Mr. Wood gave his pocketbook, watch 
and chain to the owner of the £1,000, who 
west out with tbe oth-r.stranger, and, <mn- 
onsly enough, did not come back again.

Then Mr.
tbe aged__
waited, a d ia 
merrily, for he 
oos day snd i
Hall « been----- --------------
• rvitude, and, on the whole, he

--------- - by
However, he 
leh he scored 
Villiera street 

into custody. Mr. 
to five years penal 

had th*
worst of the match. But if all Americans 
are like Mr Wood, tbe States are tbe place 
to visit—with three thimbles, a little pea, 
the three-card trick, aed similar teaoercea of 
civilization.

UUMUB0Ü8.

School for the “ Mind "—Poker.
A heated term—“Bet aa blazes."
Border troubles—Too much hash ; net 

enough raspberries.
An unhappy marriage ie like an electric 

machine—it makes one dance, but you can’t 
let go.

Tne average girl with a Mg hat loaded with 
° j**r* “d feathers teem* all head till you talk to her.

If the wages of .in is death seme old sin- 
aafVy 6 kû0W ” m time drawing their

if the Mormon women would take to the 
Spring bonnets and sealskin sacques it would 
soon break ep polygamy. . .mv

Havti now haa one war vessel, and there is 
no telbng how soon she may have two. Tfie 
United states will have to look out 

This ie an age of utility. Bad eggs are now 
used in the manufacture of morocco ss well as 
in the foreib e répression of puMic sentiment 

According to the faeulty, eight pans ia ten 
ot the human blood consists of pure water.
whiskey/^8 *° le*V* * ^ f°r

A certain merchant, in want of a boy, lately
ditolayed tbe following suggest ve notice i— 

Boy wanted who baa tally rested himself, 
end not too intellectual.”

When henry was courting Sarah he need 
to boast that be had a ” hues"’ girl ; now that 
he is married he finds that he has a 64 bos» ” 
but h* never mentions it.

It costs $100a month to keep two horses, a 
«rape and a coachman in New York. This 
may explain why so many New Yorkers can’t 
anord to pay their grocery bille.

“ What it true bravery ?" asks a New York 
paper. It is g ung to. the front door vouradf 
when you uon’l know whether the oal.er is a 
drer friend, a book agent, or a man with a

“ Yes. he was iu here the night before last. 
He just came in and registered oa a towel 
and went West.” Tbit was a polite way of 
say ing a railroad man had come in and washed 
hi» face.

When Jones heard it remarked that the 
leas a man drank in warm wenher the cooler 
he was, he wanted to know how much drink 
h- would have to go without in order to 
freeze to death.

Some social philo.opher has written that 
the best of literature 1» bat memory. ” 80 

far as the writings of social philosophers are 
concerned, there ie much truth in this. Most 
of the stuff is memory—memory of big words.

“Wh n are yon going to make me that 
pair of new boots I ordered ?" asked Gui De 
Smith ct his ehoemakr. “When you pay 
me for the last pair 1 made you. " “ Whew ! 
I can’t wait so long aa that; I moat trade 
somewhere else.”

said the young gentleman, 
Charlie has put a slnr—a deliberate slur— 

upon me.” “What was it?" “Introduced 
me to bis girl." “ How's that a slur ?" “Why, 
isn’t it equivalent to saying, ’Oh, yon’reof 
no account ; there's no dan.er of yon cutting 
me ont’?"

Fuit small boy (doubting the truth of
second ditto’s plain,unvarnished sale)_“Will
yon taka your-ath it’s true/' Second ditto 
— “Oath? ’Coures I will." First sais i boveahetoaue
RsS"b2r?..Sï”-"'ir-" •

When Poets started down town the other 
evening, he told hie wife that he wsa going 
to the office, and that he wonld have to do 
eomo night work b. reafter if he expected to 
gut ahead in the world. “This what yon 
call getting ahead ?” demanded Mrs. Foots, 
when «ne -et her inebriate spouse in tbe next 
morning at three o'clock. “ Bdkoiierlife ! 
Got a head bigger'n a (hie) was-tub," was the
response.

They were standing by her father’s gate, 
and as the paie stare shed their mellow 
sp enoonr dimlv o’er tbe soene, no sound but 
the rasping teeth of the frogs in the frog-pond 
could be heard, “ I wonder, dearest,” he 
snd, “ if anything wood ever separate? I 
wonder if I <v.u;d ever travel far enough or 
come in contact with any influence that 
wru d atop thy love for you." “ If you ever 
tackle a Kansas cyclone, you might," came 
the low sobbing reply. Sh= was a Western 
girl and kno* wnatshe was talking about,

• Sir Thomas Browne and Witchcraft.
Sir Thomas Browne wrote a masterly work 

for the express purpose of exposing ” Popular 
Fallaeies."yet in 1664.by long theological and 
metaphysical evid- nee, he aided by his evi
dence before Sir Matthew Hale in convicting 
two women of witchcraft. Gough in hia 
“Britannia" remarks that the literary intel
lect never shone more brightly than in the 
year 1712. The brill ant star ef Drvden had 
set. but that of Pope had ei iseu. Addison was 
painting his genial portrait of Sir Roger de 
Coverfey ; Arbethnot, Steele, and Swift were 
in tneir culebrity ; add yet such was the dark
ness existing upoa one subject, that io fbat 
year of eplighteomeut-Iane Wsntiam was tried 
ut ths Assizes of Herif rd before Justice Pow
ell for witchcraft, and found guilty, and in 
Julv. 1716, a sui.stant al farmer of the name 
of Hioka a ca ed hie wife and child, ths lat er 
a girl only 9 years of age, of the ame crime. 
They were tried before Judge Wilipot at 
Huntingdon, and eo tbe prosecution of the 
husband and father the wife aud child were 
executed for an imaginary crime. 1

Tricks e* a Traveller.
Chicago Hera'd.

r Dana, of the Union Square Hotel,Andr>*1 ___ _ _____1___ ___
New Yorjt, tali» a story that is too good te be 
lo»t. It appears that among the geests at the
hotel was a maiden lady irom the rural dii- 
tnvls. Dam noticed that about 9 o’clock 
every ni.ht she would come down stairs, get 
a pitcher of water, and return to her room.

" One night,” he sa.d, “ I made bold to 
apeak to her, and asked why she did not ring 
ihe bull for a bell-boy to Ming to* ice-water 
to her."

“ But there is no bell io my room."
“ No bell in your rout», madsm. Pray let 

mo show you," and with that I took the 
pitcher of ice-water in my hand and escorted 
ner to her apartment. Theb I pointed oat to 
her tbe kno of tbe electno bell. Sue g»sed 
at it with a sort of holy horror, and then ex
claimed :

“ Dear me. Is that a hell ? Why the hall- 
boy told me that Was the fire alarm signal, 
and th 11 must never touch it, except in case
of a tire."

“ And that,* sighed Andrew, ”is how the 
hall-boy saved him*: If the tronule of going for 
the ioe-wat*r.’<ESSré|| J

The eonjunetioB of two heavenly bodies ro 
. eclipses of the sun and the.r opposition in 
eclipses of toe moon have no influence, M.P. 
Dent* states, on tbe magnetic elem-nts of 

,the earth.
M. Victor Saint Paul has placed $5,000 at 

the disposal of thé Pari» Academy of Medi
cine as a prise to any person, wuatever may 
be his vocation or oikcnality, who shall suc
ceed in d «covering an it.fallible mesa* *f 
cure for diphtheria.

A composition has been Invented by M.M. 
Daukwortn and Landera, e£ 8t. Petersburg.

0 2---------- ‘ so be tough, elastic, water-

TER LATEST CHICAGO WONDER.

Chicago Times.
À” object well worthy of scientific investi- 

gatioe may be seen ro tbe window ot the drug 
Store at No. 485 south Western avenue be
tween the hours of seven aud eight every
evening. Tfie object in question is nothingmore or less fk-- — —**=-------- - •
glass, and i 
tied there i ____* ----*'*'“* wwem iv bust wouia at-
“*/t““utlo,Li’ but «* the son wanee ro light 
and neat each evening it exerta an influence- 
ro toe glass tas: ia bei.eved bv many to be 
supernatural, and there are hundreds of neo- 
pie in the ne ghbouruood who witi not, under 
any circa instances, go mar it,

Here it the story of toe wonderful glass, as 
told by Dr. A. K. Smith, in whose drag store
îùLTz “ :-Abwt “»•“ weeks ago an 
Last India Jew, who was possessed of Many 
eccentricities of character boarded in a home 
a few doora east of the drag store on Tavlor 
street, and occupied the front room' on tbe 
teeond floor, tbe windows of which laced the 
weak Tne Jew took sick, and died after an 
lUneaa of a few days. He was dress d for 
buna, and laid out iff the centre of tbe room 
directly in front oi the window.

About half-past sevqa o’clock on the even- 
tog of the second day after the funeral the 
dead man s wife was sistibg in the same room 
weeping over the lo-s of her husband, when • 
she chanced to look toward the centre win- 
dow. As she did eo she uttered a piercing 
scream, aud ra»hed toward it and began to 
pass her ban. i gently over the lower pane, 
•peaking word» of tenderness and love in tier 
own language as she dideb. When the people 
in tbe low er portion of the house ra»hed into 
toe room, tn response to the woman’s «cream, 
they saw her Kissing tbe window-pane and 
acting in such a peculiar manner that they 
Of once concluded that she was m- 
•aeq. She turned suddenly, however, in such 
a ifianner as to ex, ose the pane, and the 
people ro the room saw a sight that brought 
fort!! a yell and a general rush for the stairs 
leading to the ground floor, for there in toe 
glass was as perfect a likeness of the dead man 
as the best photographer ctfald produce. The 
eyes were closed, the lectures were calm, and 
tfie beard and hair were just as they were ar
ranged for burial The picture showed the 
head and a portion ot the bust almost to the 
Wsl,t- A linen handkerchief that had been 
placed across the breast of the dead man 
When he was laid'out was also ace.urate.y re- 
produced. The w.te of the deceased is of a 
superstitious turu-of mind, aad firmly be
lieved that her husband had returned to ex
press some wish be desired fulfilled, and stay
ed cooatant.y by it. -

Tue «tory of the “ apparition” spread 
through the neighbourhood like wild-fire, and 
bunTeds came at all hours of the day to see 
it. M -ny who came in the morning and early 
afternoon, and tailed to see anvtoing, pro
nounced tne story a canard, but those whe re
turn! d and viewed the glass at the nour speci
fied were astonished to see the picture as it 
hui been represented. Dr. Smith was a doubt
ing Thomas for awhile, and would not even 
take the pa ns to go into the room and exam
ine the glass. He uid so at length, however,, 
aud wm astonished beyond description &t be- 
holding the picture, or whatever it is, aa it 
was a perfect likeness of the departed Jew, 
whom be had known quite well, the face and 
features being identical in every particular 
with what ia supposed to have been the origi
nal.

The glass is placed in tb* show-window 
facing west, and du: ing th* dav it is a very 
mnocent-app*aring piece of glass ; but wh-n 
the nn reaches s certain point the lineaments 
of s man’s beard-d face ' gradually begin to 
appear, and iu about ten minutes the picture 
is complete, presenting an appearance not 
unlike the negative of a photograph, only it 
is somewhat more distinct. T he glass has 
been was ed over and over a ain with strong 
chemicals, but ita wonderful peculiarity can
not be destroyed, and increanlous persona 
n^n ta-ve their curiosity fully gratified by 
TWyug »e show-window named between tb» • 
house of 7 and 8 p.m., a- at eight o'clock toe 
p.ctore begins to grow dim, a d quickly dis
appears altogether. Dr. Smith says that 
during the pa«t week the. picture h»e grown 
somrwhat dim, but not to any great degree. 
He ie anxious lor some one to explain she 
mystery or scientific freak.

How to Treat typhoid lever.
What seems an almost interminable dis

cussion, say* toe St. James Ornette, has been 
going on in the French Academy of Medicine, 
ever since the typhoid epidemic last autumn, 
as to the proper mode oi treating that dries se. 
The system to which most prominence has 
been given ia that recently introduod into 
German practice by Dr. Brand, the main 
feature of which is the immersion of the 
pa ient in long and frequently repeated cold 
water baths. German medical statist.es show 
an excellent result from this m-de oi treat
ment ; though they are, it ie said, vitiate,i by 
the inclusion of the typhus patients in the 
typhoid category.

Dr. Dumontpallier described at Monday’s 
sitting (Feta 28) of the Academy, an ap
paratus of bis invention, by which fever pa
tienta may be cooled to the required degree, 
without undergoing toe fatigue of leaving the 
bed, and being wetted only to be dried again. 
The apparatus consists essentially of two 
water beds, one placed ever the ether, 
tween which the patient lies By a sier 
system ef pipes the physician can regulate t 
température of the water in the mat russes, 
aud the cold hath with ita risk* and discom
forts is thus dispensed with. The idea of 
oooltng fever patients is" not new. Curry, an 
Engl.ah physician, was the first to introduce 
it into modern practice, for the ancients seem 
to have employ'd it hundreds of years 
ago, «nd it was much used within the present 
century in England tor the treatment of scar
let fever. But the results were not estistso-

wbi, h is repotted to be tongb, elastic, water
proof, i«isolating—in short, a nearly sufficient 
substitute f r india rubber. It is oumpfed

a ~ —B rénma | *
oil,
•Hfl,

**sm* Hm&e htoe

Modern Appliances and Tooth-Palling.
“Not "■j 

dentist, i
toe jaws* .......... ,__ __
limit. “Does it hurt? Well now, yeeng 
man, filling teeth,«as I doit, is like going to 
s matinee.

Meanwhile be had strapped the culprit's 
head back to the-rah air, had eut a ssaalfhole 
in a sheet of rebb r.and, thrusting both band* 
into the condemned’s month, had forced tb* 
affected tooth through the small aperture.

“Gwaum!”
” Yea, you have guessed toe name. This 

ia ‘the dam.’ So called by ita inventor, 
who, poor cuss, never made a cent out of his 
idea. Luck of inventors, you knew. It is 
s marvellously useful affair. I Strap the top 
of the dam over your ncse and eyes with tori 
bridle, and 1 hang two weights to the bottom, 
so"--suiting the action to the words, tbe 
doomed man began tb alowly asphyxiate.

“ It takes a little time to dry out the 
tooth. Everything takes time. But the 
luxury of it. Now I nan work rapidly. 
There, steady. Hot? Tru« enough."’

Mecha icaliy, the old dentist wheeled a 
bright lathe-like machine from a corner and 
begun to manipn ate it with one of bis feel. 
Aa he tramped he chanted the following 
dirge to the lorsaken

“The greatest single improvement in den
tistry. With tori power drill I can ream out 
tbe inside of a tooth in lees time than it 

1 I formerly took to open a small cavity. 
Sometimes gels loose in toe bands of novices. 
Never employ a yeeng dentist, my friend. 
A patient of mine went to ony>(«the poetis
ing rooms ro town and a H'hetar went to 
work on him with the power drill. J ust i hen 
a classmate .eked him ior a chew of tobacco, 
and he let go the drill long enough for it to 
explore the roof ef the pa ieat’i mouth, aed 
to perforate the pa ste. ■ Used at I manage 
it, however—’’

Burr—whiz—bnr-r-r !
“ Wagtdbell ! Ob-ora ! Geeid !" ear- 

egely demanded the loet one, as toe oeM 
perspiration followed the saliva dew» his

“ Do riot be alarmed ; the bell did net 
ring. This is a beautiful bit of work. lam 
eo close to the nerve that I can see the pink-

« ■

- rM

how comforting it is t« 
can’t break through—’’ 

The man in the chair

ti te know
Jest think

».
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uTpresentsWednbsdat. July 18.Net Married bet hi. Wife Wee.
“ Are you merr ed ?" asked the jastiee of a 

men who cad ■ eeu er eettd JOi vagra cy.
" Xo, 1 am no merci U, hut my wueis.”
“.No tiiflio* with the court.”

■ “ He»Ten sav as ! I'm not trifling with 
tu- cou L 1 wa* married, but got a divorce. 
My wm> got worried again, bat I dldn t ; so 
I am net married, but my wife is."

How Cows onk.
. “Will that cow bite ?” asked .a city youth 

of a farmer who was milking an ugly-lookmg 
an.m.d.

“Well, she won’t bite ; but I advise you 
norto get too cnee to herjiead, for she might 
book you," iepiie.1 t-.e granger.

“ That’s funny ” gigged s .e fresh young 
man. “ Wnai do you mean i.y hooking

Jus then the cow gave a lurtcfi to lea- 
ward caught tne yout.i by the skirt of hi» 
coat, and tossed him over the fe ce.

"That’» what 1 unau !" exclaimed the 
farmer, as the ch-igri ed chap nicked him- 
sell up and limped o|-j’w Tori Dairy.

He Could Hardly Afford Such Luxuries
An o d coloured man familiarly k own ax 

“Uoloual,who gaina kir hv ng by do.nr odi 
chores and agrar s;’X»a» yesterday discov ered 
in an ice cream saloon with a ten-cent dish 

«of the luscious dessert b fore him, and the 
qne.-tion was aekrd :

“Why, coiouel, isn’t this rather an un
usual circumstance !”

“ I reckon it aie. tah.”

about <1.00 for Inu

ssrsvt&s
choice extra «old.

1,000 bush.Messrs. Seartb. Cochran <t Co. .report Ui 63*tn London^day?^ and North'We8‘ Leud 

Mooütafto’daange ** ,gain 1,106611 ** 1081 

STHCoS.
The market appeared aa misleading as ex 

toddy, and the strenifth ot leaf week faded ti 
thin air. The decline was not great, sot tin 
was no rush of i.uyera to take ad vimiagc of I 
fract.onal confess.ons made by sellers, and at I

corn, ijon
w'heut-No. 2 rod. PLlt hid 
minai, for Jti y : $1.12 u 
■111 for -eptrmher : gl.l 
minai, for November ;
Ic. fur cash or July ; A

her. f >ats-S4]e.... — 
30c. bid for September.

VOL. XL NO.for Au-
rlnr thefraimvtreëd inteàoa^, «-hands at equal to $4.b( 

was qn et but steady, 
ed nt $1.70 to $4.75 for

11.12 for year. àOvi^pVbe
es onionsédition «ses m s After ë—Ittnçi can do The Mail good\»sss?ttarar^-ssa

ave change d handa at 16 to 170. for coarse 
in oriel and 19 at Iftj end 20c. for choice 
ind selected. Street receipts very amall. 
ir.ee» un. ta.iged ut lise for coan-e Cote 
to 18 to 26c. for fine and for Leicester, and 
mown worth 24 to 216.. i ut s.arcely Sny 

offered. Pulls I wools still inactive: nn 
ment wit ; the r.cio.ieeanri dealers quiet, 
a per. wo th fiom tic. tor poor to 25a for 
iud extra aoom 32a
-LOW—A mutant and .unchanged at last 
s decline to 8 to 81a 1er rendered, and «a
u talions stand .ns foJldws : — No. 1 to
ed co#s, $7.75* choice No. 1 steers.

" ■ "" , S Inspected.
la; valtskins, 
none : sheep

____ ___________________ .tied ; sales were
reported at $8 f.o.a on Thursday, and 810 f.o.b. 
on Monday.

Uatmbal—Inactive, and apparently rather 
easier! car-lots of rood average quality hare 
been offered at equal to 86.80 and not taken ; 
«S ' small lots have been selling at $5.10 to

i has been quiet, bat the

idling advertisers 
tisementsin The M

that they readbid for Ai

OVW8IIO.
July 18.11 a.m__W beat—Firm ; wh

$1.18 ; re-1 Slate, 81.18. Corn—linchani 
tor ha 2.76c.; No. 8 extra, 77a Ky 
Canaria he d at 64 to 65c. in bond.

g*rms for Sal*.Wewm FIELD ADD FINE SIDE i
-111 «tilt» sulady te reeferclo e bids showed a fulling off as coinpured with 

those of .astnigi.t Ontario was not su active, 
but holders thought tne Ueciino of à percen . 
sufficient, and refused to accept the closing o.ier 
of 1141. Federal waa more active, but after a 
sale of 10 sham n the mom.nr at 1581, buyers 
obtained it Ju their own figure, a id 21 à shares 
changed hands at 158. .North-«est Lan 1 shares 
were the weak spot in tile market, ami after sell» 
lor at 514 impure laser could be louad wi.l.ng to 
give more than 58b

Vttii 18.—flunk 01 Montreal. 1181 and 1971 ; On- 
tano, 116 and 1154 ; trana. 10 at 115j. 8» at 1I3| 
aitei- board ; Toronto. .8 4 and 1861 ; Merci ants’, 
1224 «nil 1221 : traus.. IU. 20 al 1224 : Commerce, 
1321 and 132j ; trans.. 30 at U24,15 at Ltij, 10. 5i) 
at 132* ; imperial, 142* and 1.2 ; trans., 80.10 at 
142 : Feacra . 158* and 1581 ; tra a, 10 at 1584 : 
dominion, 11)14 and 197 ; standard. 115 and 1141 : 
ilamillton, 117f and 1174 : British America, buy- 
ers, 1124 ; vv estera Assurance, 137 and 136 : 
inns,, Iu0atl37-after board; Consumers’ Gas, 
*465x6ijtifH; dominion Telegrapn, xd., 8b} ail 
■eEgt:lies tend ost,,W (>i„ se.ie-s. 100 i Saxon 
orosfwtwaad 100; O.iturioatn Qa Appelle Lan t 
Ca. xd,, selle, s. 13n ; NnrtlvWe». Laud cm, to., 
and CO; t ans.. 2J at'61, 20, 70 at 601; Canada

to be gtv* away as 1 ITIVAL.

Partial List of Presents to Be Given Anay,
1 g«'-bed pair of Trotting Horses........ a IMS to » Saato^oÂss'wytéliaa gorllsb Morerkkni net

Canada be d at 64 to65a to bond.
1 p-m.-Vv brat—Firm ; white State, IL16 : red 

-talc. $1.18. Corn—l ni hanged ; re ected. 57a; 
Xo. 2 » e-tem. 60a; yellow, 64a Oats—Scarce ; 
vo. 1 State. 4Sr. Bertey-Quiei and nominal;' 
No. 2Canada, 75a: No. 2 extra. 77a; Xo. 1 Can
ada. 86-.: No. 1 bright Canada.Sic. Rye-Quiet; 
nbmli » ly 64 to 65c. in bond. Canai freights— 
«V heat or oeas. 34e.; com or rye, 3ic.; barley. 3a 
to New York ; lumber. ilJD to Albany ; 12.10 to 
New York, laike receipts—Cora, 22,000 bush.; 
lumber, 250.000 feet

IUL
>» heat—The market has been quiet, bat the 

demand has improved «ad prices hare recover 
od nart of the preceding decline ; o feringa have 
been very small, so holder, were not Inclined to 
accept ibe loss which must have been the conse
quence of selling, even at the improvement. Xo. 
2 fall inactive : was wanted ut $1.03 on Thurs
day and sold at $1.06 f.0.0. on Saturday, which 
wonld have been repealed on Monday and Tues 

■ lay. No. 2 sp Itig wanted at $104 on Thursday, 
but sold on Saturday at $1.06 for a cargo at a akc 
port ; and on the same day a t«r on the snot sold 
by sample at 81.05 f.ab. Goose sold at 95a f.ac. 
on Friday. The market closed steady ; No, 
fell sold at $1.07 f.0.0.. hut wo are not sure thnt 
any more would have brought over $1.06. wbiob 
price would also have been paid for No. 2 spring, 
nut none offer! g. Street receipts very email ; 
fall worth 81.03 to 51.06 ; spring, $1.04 to $L06. 
and goose 66a

Oats—Have remained slow of sale at n fur
ther fall in prices. Cars of western on track 
old last week at 43a. but on l aesday a oar 

'•nanged hands at 48a. and yesterday iliere was 
more offered at the some rtgnrc. but not take a 
-astern not offered and prices nominal Street 

prices 45 to 47a
Barlky—liai remained nominally unchanged, 

iieing neither offered on one side nor wanted on 
the other, and tnis seems likely to continue tne 
situation until eropi shall have begun to offer. 
Even street receipts hax e been “ next door to 
nothing.'and nr ere nom.hni at 511 to66a

Vd AN ADI AN LAND ADVER' 
Vv' TAINING largest listof farm: 
with map of Ontario, supplied on n 
cent stamp. W. J. FENTON 86 CO 
Street east. Toronto.

Three-seat 
Silver Dine 'ARM FOR BALE—CHEAP—IN

U miles west of Port Huron,
railroad ; 820 acres rood loam ; 130acres ; good 1c 

outbuildingsbouse; goodâmàt MiaM.10 ; cousions, green, 
cured, 16 and 13a; caifskl 
-kina green. 20 to .Da ; 
Southdown. 24 to 25a: wc 
extra super. 38 to 33c.: w

Vi!,«esOuto.„PoeyPliaatou. SEÏÏHiïEitiflto»8 living water. W. P. EDISON,>, nunc i succjj-
, fleece. 1ft to 80c.: i rained from S$ to S1.00, wMce

88 to 87c. EDKOPKAX MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL.

July 18.—5 p.m.—Flour, lis. Od. to 11s. 6d.; 
spring whestas. 61. to 9s. Od.: red winter, 8s. lOd. 
to 9s. 3d.; No. 2 California. 8s. 8d. to 8s. Un.;
a 1 California. As. Od. to 9s. 3d.; corn. new. 

■a. 84d.: barley. 6». 6d.; oats. is. 6d.: peas. 6». lid.; 
pork. 77h. Od ; lar i, 48». 6d.: bacon. 38s. 6d- to 
3a (Id.; lallow, 41s. 0d.: cheese, 61s. 6<L

LONDON.
July 18—6 p.m.-Consols. 88 11-18 for money ; 

01 for account. Bonds—44"«. 1164; 5'e, 101; 
Erie. 184 ; Illinois Central. 135.

BirRBOHM.
July 18.—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat. 

Inner, and held higher ; niaise, firm, bat hot ac
tive. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, the turn 
iearer: maixe. steady. Mark Lane—Wheat, 
improving ; melse, steady; good cargoes red

fXNTARIO FARMS FOR SALK 
U OUR ABLE terms—stock, grain, 
tarmsin all parts ot the provinca B 
LAKE. 66 King street east. Toronto. '

’ tba abase prasas wlU toiRgs, 9 to 10c.;
tallow, rough, 4c.; rendered,: b> m MiMff tor Suhntfrilmw te 

Canada. Tetit I» te be hopedattëod the FeatlTti ae preeeste win heeent to any port « 
u many will be ment am pommibyf THE 50 « 
for Mx Menthe’ ÊahrntaiptUm, and tbemfoew we eharse

œss®aa«csEES» emnbered reeelH for eeeh ef >onr ebeeribers and on;«KSI» Tfc.2% ■sUBMC*lBK*t « wit* 85 *»d we-wil

then September let. ' ,

THE FARM, FIELD AND FIRESIDE
IScmeef theoideeteed ohkitedited forty aad Agrtemhmrml impera. It hHIii **wty »—r ,---- —

aad toowlng IS to
local cattlr 

The run waa light last wee 
butchers' cattlr scar cely equ 
but the deficiency was not aa 
advance in prices, which: 
week squot. lions. Sheep a! 
and m o la g • L but meet w' 
hogs are ea.»y. as a moderau 
would leave price, unchnng 
tend to shade them. We qt

M ARK FT. 
k, ind the supply o 
ll to the demand, 
iti- iont to cause an., 
rulfe.i Lrm At la t 
id iambs rule qnlm 
th ready sala an- 
supply-1 ext wei k 

A but a heavy run

York farmers colony', assi
80,000 seres selected lands for sa 

price, to. be settled upos within four 
agent of the company. R. A. Taylor, 
the colony, and will close sales with 
on the root. Address for fullest infoi

rta-tSS.*

Address for fu
1G, Managingi‘emiai,ent. 2c3j ami 2224; Wesiera Can

ada, 193 and 1914; Union, sellera 1351 : 
Canada Landed Uro.lt, buyers, 120; Build.ng 
»ad Loan Asso iatlon, 102* and 1014 ; Farmer»
■ xiao and oavmga 127 nnU 126; London '-n i 
1 hnad.au Loan and Assurance, buyers, lHi ; 
National InvestmeuL 106 and 164 : Peoples' Loan, 
U«yere. 1054: iiea. estate, Loa 
Ca. 95 and 91 ; London and Uni

CATTLEs COPES. It. nF,t^^S7{hî*d1,e.nLM?^Lh2Â<•tories. Sketches.St-ers, averaging 
1.350and over....,
1.200 to 1.350........
l.lODiol.-U)..........

86010-1.150.......j,

Sough to Prime.
-6 to 64a per lb. 

at e -
Work.Faehlon

ire. 116
parti tionk, andTime I and two stories______ ______ ____ ____. the bel

rains a kitchen, servants' bedroom 
room, cellars, and pantries ; the first 
tains a vestibule, hall 24 x 15 and 2 
with oak floor and ielid oak stairea 
room 22x 18, with oak floor; dra' 
library, breakfast-room and butler 
second storey contains five bedro

.$6 to 812 each,Canadian Savings d ii- at re. .md „ rnr of the same grntio on
Saturday at the same figure, market elding with» 
•aa —u .or uvo um yeamruay. otieot receipts

Rye—Nominal ; none offered, and though buy
ers eon d have oeen lound at ahoui 60a, no en
quiry has been heard. Street receipts nil.

Hay—Prreied has continued qu.et and steady, 
one ear at in erinr has, indeed, sold at $11, but 
good timothy Firm at $13. Snppllea on the 
wMkamMraratimpwraR oraM

e 1ère,lam lton Broil lent. Omar o Invest ing mi______ __ ____________ nn— 'At.: red Whiter,
or prompt, shipment, wi e i 1 6d„ now 43a. 6il.; 
So * spring, for prompt pufent, was 41:., 
now 42a Londou—Fair average Caiiiorvia 
wheat, just shipped, was 44».. now 45a: 
California, nearly due, was 44s., now 44a 6d; 
English country markets the turn dearer. 
French quiet. Imports Into the United

to take boute I shan’t hare mo’ than mug 
left to bav chicken an’ green peat iur Sum 
day.” *

the Coo Id Have Just tne Liveliest Klad oi

Mrs. Jimaoa _went ont West, and after 
several year’s residence, returned ou a visit 
to lie o.d lie me.

“ How do you like the West, Mra Jim- 
son ?” asked ora Green, who was quite a 
fashionable lady.

">t. On, it’s lovely !”
“ I've heard so many say the same tf log 

that I’Ve b en almost tempted sometimes to* 
go th ve and live

*' Well yob ought'to come oat. Society is 
diffe.ent. Why, Mra Ureen, anybody a ui 
every body, the iag;ag sud Ijie bubta 1 are 
reee.v-d, and-£ know yon could have just 
the live,lest time from one year a end to the 
other. ” ,

Af e wards Mra Jimson couldn’t under
stand why Mis. Ureen treated her so coldly,

What was Meant by Waterproofs
When we made tbs landing at the town of 

Waterurt of.-La, the overtiow had reached the 
seccml-story w ddows of all ^he honre .. 
On tne roof ot an abaniloneii gioi erytatu 
nigged darkey in tne u oat complaceui

urtTwITeFarmers andment Aesoc.ation. so.iers, 130 liotoieoihi..........................
100 to 120 " .................. ’
OOtolOO ” ............. ,
80 to 90 '•
;eto so -

Urobe, per head..................
. HOGS.

Are quoted at 84 to 61a

mat to ortMnàiv letter 
Ester*, and adetrenMd
AND FIRESIDE.

fradera seUera 106. • . r . "• ininw. w IU I we BAwieee, atoms «oui r.-mw w use
FARM, FIELD AMD FIRESIDE, 89 Randolph 8L, Chi

I theae are Presents to our •ubeortbws given to them abe

FI BAD TBBSB IiHTTERS !

Dtetvira
I» Free. <*u1rOHONTO WHOLLSaLE markets- 

WEEKLY BE VIEW.
Thursday, July 19.

room and w.c. 10 x 12 panelled in asti 
walnuL The house is heated wij 
furnace, and contains either a coal grj 
place in every room. There is hot! 
water in kitchen, pantry, bathroom,] 
rooms; gas throughout the house] 
premises, which comprise 5 acres od 
Brick stable, coach house, 30x50, with 
stable attached ; 2 woodsheds, an I 
dateras and a well. The | 
are tastefully laid out in lawns,] 
Avenues, gravel drives, and a lari 
Pasturage for cow, and orchard of chi 
pears, plums, cherry trees, aad small

!&50to4^0 Imports into Die

uurket uoxc been wry -mall in. isv.vuu un%i inBuw. Aiu.uw w iw.uw uni., uuuv,
155.000 in 160.000 bb.a Envllah wnotber uneet- 
tled. Liverpool—Spot wheat, firmer: California 
No. 2. average red winter, and Xo. 2 spring. 2d. 
dearer : maize, strong and 4d. dearer. I’aasage 
rom tiie continent—wheat, 510.000 bush.; mai e. 

iuo.ooo qra Faria—Flour aad wheat, the turn 
dearer. .

ENGLISH GRAIN TRADE.
A cable despatch to N. w York quotes the 

Warlc Lane Express. In its review of ti.e 
British grain tin de during last week, as follows : 
—“Heavy thunderstorms and chilly nights were 
nnfavi arable for the crooa Native wheats 
w. re generally timer and dearer. Floor xvaa 
dull, foreign wheats were unimproved, except 
line white, which was flmi-r, owing to scarcity. 
Hoar was to moderate supply, end trade waa 
slow. Maize waa cheeper ; on Friday mixed 
Amèril an i rought 25s. 6d„ et ship. Cargoes off 
the const were very quiet : there were 18 arrivals 
and 5 sales ; 12 cargoes w re withdrawn anti 9 
remain, of which 1 is a Cal fonda cargo. The 
sales of English wheat during the week were 
33,178 quarters at 42s. 2d. per quarter, against 
HAS quarters at 48a 5cL daring the correspond
ing week iaat year.

readily have been taken ; prices lira at $11 to 
4L‘A0. and some sales of new at $8 to 810.

STHAW—Offerings small and all wanted : prices 
JSZ.' ■; ."ti ***rn 810.50 for the best Sheaf and at 
$6A0 for loose.

. ui^o-uld to ear lots finished and street 
receipts very amall with prices steady at 80 to 
85c. pur bag. New have been solo by dealers ef 
#3.25 per car eL
Afflss—None offered ; prices purely nom n iL 
Poultry—Offerii gshavebeen email and prices 

faiily hteady.at 36 to JOa'for spring chickens, and 
50 to 65a for dnoKs of average quality ; but for 
very choice from ten to fifteen cents more has 
sometimes been paid.

FLOUR. F.O.C.
-tonerior Extra, per 198lbs....... ...$4 70 to $4 fO
‘•-«ra..................................................  4 80 « 65
. ancy and strong bakers................ noua
Spring wheat extra.................. . , none.
»uper..ne........................................... nona
On tineaI. per 136 lbs........................ 5 20 6 IS
Uornmeab small lots...................   3 76 8 80

bao flour, by car lota Loa
Extra, per he*.................................. 2 274 2 30
Spring wheat, extra, her bag........ none

GRAIN. F.O.O,
Fall wheat. No. 1, per 80 II»........ 1 08 1 08

No. 2, ........  106 1 07
" , “ No. 3, .........1 02 164

Red winter............... ....................... nona
spring wheat. No. 1.............................1 09 1 10

“ ’’ Xo. 2...................   1 07 0 «41
“ “ Nd. 3..........................  1 01 1 05

lets (Canadien1, pur 31 lbs...........  0 11 0 12
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lbs...................  0 73 OHO
i “ No. 2   0 68 0 00

Extra No. 8 ........................... 0 59 0 Oil
“ Z Nn. 3..-........ I.,.-..t.. 0 48 050

Pees,Na 1 per60 Ibe.......... ............. 0 06 OHO
“ Na2„,...................................... 0 78 0 7»

Rye............................ ........................ 0 61 »S00
PRICES AT FARMERS WAGGONS.

Wheat,fall, ffer bushel..
«% ueraU spring, du.

> beat, goosa da ..
Bariey, do. ..
.ata. da ..

Peas, da .
• :.xe, da
Cloverseed, da .
ureseed bogs, per 100 ibe,
Chickens."per t 
Uucka, per pali 
lieeee. eéch.u i

“I tiuak «he VeS1,558SSBY a’ELi KAPILPROOUCB.
The most marked feature of the local market 

<ince our lust has been increased tirmuesd m 
wheat au i flour, with a good dvmaiul for both ; 
•ui Oaienngs amall anil holders aparentiy rather 

48ore inclined to stand out:for a further advance 
t îan -to seiL other ^ort-s of grain have been either 
unobtainable or uvgletcd. and slow of sale with 
ttle or no iiu>inedd doing in them ; and ihib 

seems lik. ly to continue to be the case w.th them 
uadi tue new crop has begun to come i or ward, 
i-'rospects of that crop have not impio.ed 
.luring tne week ; there seems reason to fear 
ihat îali wheat has sv.ffercti ee.erely on low 
auds. aud although some parties stül speak con 
ildentiy. the general tone of reports is 
o> no means encvurag.ng. Stocks on liano 
iave shown but litt.e change during the 
week, and stood on Monaav morning a* 
follows :—* lour, 2.615 bbls.; fa.j wnvat 85A4i 
i>u»h.; spring wheat, 85.051 bush.; oats. 1.ÜUL 
)Usit.: barley, ïi.ulb bush.; peas. 2.419 bush.; ry<\ 

JU bosh.; against, on the corresponding date last
year. Hour. 1.3UÜ ,bls.i ________ _ „7™ ;__ ....
prmg wneat, 43/J65 bush.; Oats. 3 2U# bosh.; tier 
ey. 5,138 bush.; peas, 5,371 busn.; rye. 4.77< 
bush. Uuis.tie advices show In English 
•n ratio s a rise or a penny on red winter 

and a ha fp^uny on corn ; but judging by re 
»/. to o. ti.i%/ .a t two days we shoulu say that a 

further rise uilb these items has b-en realized, 
tnou h not yot .eiegrapned. ( ar,oes yesterday 
were, in all save two cates, quoted at a rise of a 
Shi I ng per quarter, and iu those two cases ai 
a rise of sixpence, wniie .Mark I auo was iin 
proving' nd country markets were the turn 
dearer. On Tuesday and Monday aEo, market 
were improving, and the weather seems to 
nave been uniavo.irabie. Ueuorts for Iasi 
week ai<o state tne weather to have 
been unfavourable, but markets quiet. The 
«apply for last week was considerably on the 
decrease. Horn;* deliveries seem to have 
oeen about 101,000 quarters; wheat im 
portp, 185.000 to 190.000 qua iters, and flour 
.mports. 155.000 to ItiO.Uh! barre i. making an 
aggregate supply of from 3.S.UU0 to 36U.OOU 
qrs. l he week shows a decrease in the amoum 
<>f wheat and flour in transit ; ti e quantity 
afloat ou the 12th insu was eqaa to !.. 75,000 or*..

I «hall try sad get ‘ftavosKss.
"TtosKi (to Rise * T'totoRsrttoMai

S?, <>bla Sates-luo bbla aupe fine. $4; 100 
bbls. middimre, $3.411. Market quiet at un- 
o.amieil rati*. Qnwations—Superior extra.

; extra. »4.80 to $4.85 ; sprn* extra, 
$4. |0 to $i.fO ; snperfine, $4.00 to $1.10; strona 
bskere $5 to to $6.50 ; tine. $3.60 to S3.70: mld- 
Mlnga S3.10 toi 83.50; pollards, $3.00 to 83.3: 
° îüri.° la'n' *2.00 to $2.40 y city baits. $2.90 to 
--;.00 for s ronir l-skcra. Gra u-W heat—lted 
wlutcr. SUi to 1.13 : spring, SUO to 81,11 ; So. 2 
whita ll.iU t.i <l.ia Coro-68 to «L Peas— 
*> „< ata—3) to 36a Bariev—50 to 55a
Itye—64 to65c. Oatmeal-$5.2i to $3A0. Corn- 
meal — $3.3 to $3.50. Pro visions — Butter — 
Cream.t> . 20 to 21.: lownshipa 17 to 19a; XX est- 
ern. la to l,a Pork-*!» to 820. Lerd-t2ia 
Uaoon—Ifc. Hams -11a Ch'.-e«-0 to 91a
Ashes—Pots, $1.70 to $4A0 ; pearls. Dominât

:e*irr, Mar>ea, i«t.
Æ3SAS.KSBled te MMejSMiF te ywer Uet.” a. D. HlLl » Beaelfigtee, Tt. Suitable to the climate ; also buckthorj 

lodges, «nd a variety of shrubs. Thi 
is within ten minutes’ walk of town ofl 
df which it commands a tine view, d

WB COULDOITIAIf BTWrLAM TOTT»fK ABOVE

uresque surrounding country. Pr 
90 cash, balance to suit purchaser, 
at 6 per cent. CANADA W]

Cana# for Sale.
AGENCY COMPANY, 14 Adi5,000.000 ACRES OF CHOICE LANDS

WITHOUT

Cultivation or Settlement Conditions
ARK OFFERED ON LIBERAL TERMS BY

THE CANADA NORTH WEST UNO CO., LIMITED,

Toronto,

geaxliers crSUr

IACHER WANTED—FOR S< 
7. Township of Camden : male 
ly^ ARTHUR ANDERSON,

insiL; barley, î.i.ulti bnsh.; pesa 2.419 bush.:
" ‘------rrespondlng dat

fall xvueaL 97.105 t K1M.S 1.0*.
July 18. — Flour. Na 1 eaner. $5.50 to $7 : 

fall wheat. Si ; spring wheat. $1.05: bar- 
ley. 70c.; peas. 75c.; oats. 40c.: cattle -live weightl. 
84 to *a; beef, 7 to la; mutton, 7 to 8a: 
dressed bora 7a ; li.des. 5 to 7a: shneptins. 
30 to 40a; wool, IS to 20 batter. 19 to 
and 16 to 17a: eggr. lii to 17c.Kchee»e. «4 lo 
lhte.; bay,, none ; potatoes, « to 65a per bush.; 
corn, 70a _

BRANTF -RD.
July 18.—Flour. Na 1 super. $4.70 to $5 : fall 

wheat. $1 to $1.05 ; spring wheat, no is ; barley, 
none : peas, none ; oats, 40 to 41a; cattle (live 
weight?.. none : beef. n#ia: mutton, nofie ; 
dressed l ota none :Ai'les.7Hvi sheepskins. 3 to 
35o.: wool, none ; batter, none ; eggs, none ; 
cheere, none ; hay, none ; jpotatoec, none ; corn.

iNTKD-A TEACHER HOI 
first or second-class certificat 

11 No. 1, Esq acting. County Hmanufacturers' «lards,
it 20th.

Extra quality of butter and
price» guaranteed lo all who use Champion 

Cabii.et Creamers, and Churns ; time, labour, 
and money saved. Send for pamphlets to 
C. C. O. Co.. Morrisburg. Ont,_______________

salary, to
IN THE

Fast Growing District of Manitoba and the North-West.
Fertile Farm* situated in Southern Man’toba in the heauti'ul re

gion Oi the .NOztpt8 T alleu, and in the weal-wooded dmrrirt o Moose 
Mountain, also in the ricin it g of Reg na and Mootte Jaw. a id all otherII a, Ati $ll A /’sailllsVlwM OsaA. jta D ? I ...   . — _ — M a. - —  

ANTED A TEACHER
seconder third-class c<

Na 8, Roes ; applicants will please

PRM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO.Y 
IL mltod). B ant lord. Ont.—Manufacturers 
and dea ere In Monarch fanning mills, combined 
lift, force, «action, and tank pninpa pump 

tubing, pumpmakers' supp les of all kinda m •- 
ber suction and discharge hose, and tigureeL t 
char,s ; improved Wide Awake separator. 
Agentswantedrtsend for terms.______________

Grain-saver threshers, engines.
Horse Mowers. Clover .Villa Mowera and 

i.caper* : sen ! lor ill latrated catalogua L.D. 
SAWYER 4t CO.. Hami toa Ont.

menials as to qualifications, and
dudes to commence 18th Ai

Secretary-Treasurer S.8. Na
Falls, Ont.

ton n< on the Canadian Faeiflc RaUwag west or Fortune la Fra.rie 
ana rhroughout the raihean belt. *

These Can Is are offered on easy terms without restrictions as ta 
settlement or cultivation.

TERM8 -One-sixth cash and balance in five equal annual instalments, with interest at six per cent. annum, xnstat-
Matis, Pamphlets, Price Lists, and full particulars can be ootainea ,rom

AlTjTLfaY$ JSuâ-TSTa 360 H&tn stpsstp VFitifilpeg,

°/th* <**»*»* in Canada, Xo. 68 Kin,

Situatiens
FANE OF THE BEST MILLIf U PANTES, with mills, Aa, in th 
the finest wheat country in Southern 
wants a competent, practical miller I 
chante of the whole business ; must 
85,000 to $10,000 capital. All oomn 
confidentiaL Address Lock Dr 
Winnipeg. 4JONDOX SCALE WORKS MANUFAC- 

J TURKS-sll kinds of scales, heavy and light, 
xamine our roods and be couvInoeU, they are 
the beat In usa Send for price list and terms. 

JOHN FOX.The «oat Çer aln Investment.
"Yes therms m m v ma le'in sticks, I 

’«pose, ’■ ee»ittre sorod wta-Ttirfflgi. If nil’ 
hitc.ivd round on the he d 01 a sugar barrel, 
•• out iny a.ivme tea yon.ig ini 1 wunld ue to 
pat his money into real estate.”

•' It inig it go Vow.I,” said a young man in 
a bro* n straw hat.”

“W 11, that’s according to what ye boy. 
I’ve "jltis did tolerably well.”

“ XVnet nave yon invested in ?"
“ UravevnrJs. young man—graveyards. 

If you km git into a new town aud tiny tue 
only piece of roilling ground in the ne gh- 
b -nrb ed you’re dead sure of selling o t tor 
a graveyard insidi of a year. I’ve located 
and sold Out «event en graveyard sites during 
my lifetime, and have lU.ubiexi on each ona 
Wheat is alt rieht a id hay is ail right, but 
pick far rolling ground and hold it mr a 
graveyard, an they’ve got to come to your 
tonne or plant their cadavers belter- -kel ter 
and do the,r wee pin’ during the dry season. ’ 

----- w-----
The Heavy Interest F.goring Bothered

Him.
List year the oid man Haet'ngs settled 

down in a village on the o.her side ni the 
Bud. 00 to enjoy o d age and lend money at 
twelve ner cent. Bat ne has closed out busi- 
Beseeo farastuelmdiug goes. HelentCtiiat 
hi p r cent per annum fur 'f nr nr nths, ana 
when the note fei due and the man came o 
pay it Hastings was atone in toe house. He 
called up all his knowledge of antninetic, 
get out a shingle aad a ead pencil, and a ter 
tiguriugtoxvay for half an bo r with utany 
satisfaction, be ca.led out to a man who was 
passing in a baggy ;

*' Hey, you ! How do yon figger 12 per 
cent, interest ?”

“lta*e $20 off tLa capital, 
t iS man, as he drox e on.

The old man figured away on the new 
theory, and by-end-bye he wiped tbe sWcat 
from nis brow, and said ; ,

“See here, Smith, this comes ont ffiighty 
queer. You had my money four mouths at 
12 per cent, and vet I se.m to owe you about 
four dollars. ' Here—tise your old n ite and 
give me $d6J dol.sra and well call it sjnare, 
and if I lend any m re mnoer ar mod here 
III bargain-for a calr or a hog "or toe interest

■xealpi
•HE CHATHAM MAN.,'AAUi U.ti.w Cutin snpi iftobiff "Mitred «>»«**»*Lie. eunin.xji maj.-naviu ..i.xu XMj ,

(LtoiitedI,-Capital. $100.000; hardwood lunv" 
and shippiank minufuotucers; alsothossoet-

im of
FBTItHBnSWFVI NTXrtdutter, pound rolls. .. 

da Terra rolls.
da tub d 1 ry........  ,

tig-S. fresh, per dos"....
fotatocs, per oag.........
Apoles, per bbl..............
Gnions, green, per dos.
Uabbara. per doz..........
Cauliflowers, per des..
Celery, per doz............
furmpa per doz............
Varrots. per dos............
Beets, per doz...............
Parsnips, per bag........
itboharb, per dos........
Vêlons............................
Asparagus, per doz.......
Hay, per ton.. ..........

h.ui■u’TVsSWsffbashe 9 of wneat a ainsi IL57Î.UUU 
la,t year; aadsto.'ksof wheat at surer leading 
ports on tne U>.h nl(. argre rated 1.642.0U0 
quarters srninst 1.111,001 at the dates of reports 
next prece.ny and 52 ,.000 last year. 
Continental advices state that in the last week 
tff June the Paris flour market had declined, and 
seemed likely to go sti.l lower : term when t ai 
Paris was also lowe., Snd very qu.et In French 
country market supplies from larmcre were 
generally small, and prices varied but little for 
any articles Good wheat rule.i firm, but inferior 
-orts were difficult to sell. Uf a total of 110 re
port» received. 14 quoted a rise on wheat, 74 no 
change, 7 firmness, and 17 s decline. In tile 
ports a qnict reeling continued in the wheal 
trade, and the tendency for foreign wheal 
downwards. At Marseilles no change in prices 
was quoted.but at Bordeaux red winter was 
lower, or at equal tolls. 9d. to 45s.3d. per quar
ter ; *t Nantes prices were almost nominal, and 
at Havre fresh concise un» failed 10 at net 
buyers. Official reports stated lhe net imports 
of whe.it and Hour in France from Au.ust 1. 
1882. to June 15, 1883. at 4,198,000 qra. against 
1.611,600 qr*. last yi ar. and Ol68.60uqrs. in 18j0- 
8L Belgium adviues reported Antwerp ex
tremely fiat under tue lnffuenoe of tine weather 
and large sto ks ; red winter waa down to 42a 
3d. to 4ia per quarter. Dutch markets also were 
quiet. German advices report Hamburg quiet, 
um not lower on wheat o lino quality ; bùt Bi r 
iin inactive at a decline, both on wheat and rye A 
An tro-Humrat ian market* seem to bare been 
steady. Rn s an advices reoort the shipments of 
wheat from Cronstadt to have decreased somc- 
wnat. but still continuing iu p n-taut ; tnoie 
from the southern porta how ti. er, was very 
small ; business at Odessa was almost

rnicnuGRt^/i.i r rv

toly lR-FelRwtorat 96teMa;soi«mrwWeT. 06- extensive manufacturers of was 
sleigh*, and waggon stock, includir 
In the Dominion ; capacity, 3.000 to 
annually. Chataam, Ont.

hMJBB J high, tallest to front: also brown n 
hands, reach beck, two ringbones 1 
skin off right kg. behind the knee, 
sate their whereabouts suitably r 
WBLSTEAD. Homer.

to08a: barn '.50 to I» 10 10 72*.: oats. 45 to wagei46c.;uattie III million, * 10 9c.:
dressed hogs, none; hlrii-s; SPEOIALISTâto $5: sheepskin*.40a to $1.10 botter. 14 te

n CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 
mpleet and cheapest in the mark t : 
d for large and smail dairies and factories; 
send fur circulera JOHN K. HICKti, Wmusor 

Milk, P. Q.

18a: eggs, 13 to Ust; choose; 10a; hay, $10 to
*11 ; potatoes, 90a to $1. Do you Expect a Cure Î

Ifeo, umt delay too long. We haveenrod ban- 
* « ttenta sijerlng from Consumption! 

£ron hitla, Lanrngitis, Asthma. Catarrn. and- 
hein d who couM not bave bSn

SSacMtueg fee.
GUELPH.

-ALL sizes ofJuly ia—Flour Na 1 « 
Wheat. 81.00 to $l.0i ;sprii 12.60 to 8185: toll 

B to 8L04 : barley.
Ca.1» mal Deafness, 
help d had U.
And we have

M. S luvirlto, w, rsra, c— 
kJHBI Fren h Armv. and other 1 
■Bn etitu onal treatment, we 

ofcalc«of the r'
Ottawa. Jane 5th, 1883.

hfffea* one of your many refereneeg lam 
,,,—_P roineter an treatment, as I wrote yon to my last letre*

radiaJlieirtoytowSerTlM'stilltoSiri^ti!»*^tok^ehare1^

Respectfully yours".
ISignÿl N. LARACHELUS,

Writ*. „„l„i____». . ... „ , Deputy Secretary of State, Ottawa.
Y®» enclosing stamp for list of questions aai cow of “Mymational Bern.” nub- 

lished monthly, which wJl giye yen fnU informatio 1 and zeliaMe referenoae. Addre^

iw mills—all

The graham file works - new
files, hand out. made from beet Knglkh 

cast-etecl ; old flies raeuL warranted equal to 
new. Office and Factory, 150 Front street «ut, 
Toronto, Ont.

skrge of clean45 to 50a: peas. 65 to 75a; oala 40 to 41c.: cat tie. 
(live-w îigatl 4 to 6at beef, 8<V lo 10c.; motion. 
8,<n l0c-v: ureseed bogs, sane; bides. $4.50 to 
S5.S0 ; sheepskins, 7#a to SI-56 ; woo . 17 to 20--.; 
butter, 14 to 16a; eggs. 15 te Ma; cheese, none : 
hay. $8 to $8 ; potatoes, 75c. to $1 ; corn, nona

OTTAWA.
July 18.—Flour. Na 1 super.. 85.15 to 8AK ; fall 

wheat. $1 to SL05 : spring wheat. *1.06 to 81.10.; 
bariey. 60 to6ia: peas. 68 to 70a ; oels. «5 to 50c. : 
cattle (live weightl. 4 to 6a; beet $7 to i7.50; mut- 
“”'8“>9c-• drmed bo-a88.50 tm$9.50: hides.$6 
$7.50. Inspected ; sheepskins. 9(^ to $1. with 
xvool : wool, 18 to 20c.: butter. 18 to 18a: eggs.

IADBKNT. Na 141 King
nona treatment to over one 

c last year who delayed Sledteal.
TO MILK AND DAIRYMEN, Sfi* to the diseased Darts by the 

'!!/ the wonderful invention of Dr. 
°* Park, ex-Aide riuixt-on of the 

proper local and con-
v------- -J are curing thousands

above-named diseases every year

SEPTUBS JL DEIiSM. W. ST LlffK-

DENISO:V & LOWE,
(Members of the Toronto Stock ’Exchange).

HAVE REMOVED TO 42 KING STREET EAST,
buy or sell Stocka eta, for cash or on margin.

IW TREATMENT
T cure is effected in
its. Particulars and

;of stamj A- H. DIXON
west, Toronto, Canada.

Dr. M. SoHri'lU * Ca."
Dbar Sins.—With ftnsiruss ®arreally much better

I am not conio'i eared
NTARIO VETERINARY 
Horae Infirmary, 8ta, Tcm: 

onta Cixeses for students b 
SMITH. Veterinary Surgeon.

PROVISIONS.
Tram—Has continued quiet, but the week 

closed with rather an improved feeling lu meats.
Butter—1The market has been uuseit.eu. 

There was some ueuiand for snipiuent -we be- 
I .eve to tne Nerth-W eat—in the Utter part of the 
week, wnen some lota of sale .toll sold at irom

LIVE STOCK MARKET». - 
U. a TARDS, CHIOAOa

Jnly 18. 9.50 a.m.- IlogsX- Estimated reeelpts,
O.fiOO: official yesterday. 9,363 ; shiumenta, 1.445 • 
left over. 2,000; light grades. $5.60 to $615; 
mixed packers, 8a05 to 85.40; heavy shippers $5.40 to $680. Cattle—Receipts, 6.200; '

EAST LIBERTY.
July 18, 16 am.-Cattle—Active ; prima $5.85 

to $600: fair to good. $6.25 to $5.50; common. $4 
to $5; receipts, 1.102; shunnccts, 418. Hog*— 
Firm ; re cipte 805 : shipments 1A09 ; Philadel- 
phias, S5.fi to $5.86 ; X orkers, $ .81 to $5.96 
dheep—Dull ; receipts. 2,800 ; shlpuieuts, 5,000, "

JERSEY CITY.
JulYlS, ItJO a.m.—Cattle-Quiet : at 1M to 

ilia; receipts, 172 care. Sheep—Uulet: at 44 to 
5ja; reci lnta 6 cara Lambs—QiJet ; 64 to 74a;

S&0HXB to $0S1AUTHORS <Sc COX
TD LOAN—AT LO’15) to 164a; bat on Saturday receipts in the shape 

01 lots on consignment began to come in rapulty. 
anil have cu..tinned to do so ever s nue, while 
tue demand lor .xoitb-VV est being satis nod, the 
enquiry fell offend prices b. came weak. At ibe

•1 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ABTmOIAL LIMBS, TBUSSE3,
and AppUanoes for all Physical Deficiencies 

end Deformitlaa
Rubber Fingers and Hands a Speckity.

INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG INSTITUTE, Interest—on farm and city pro|
it LAKE. 66 King street east.

:UST AND LOAN COMP AN’
ADA—Money to loan on city an<

close selections lor local use were not worm 
over 15 to itia, or the leavings over 13 to 14a, the 
latter being considerably better than what k 
usually known as " un la" ana appn aching to 
the quality usually called “mixed, ue-irers 
still refuse to nuy for English markets, ano until 
they do so trade must be am., street receipts 
rather small : pound rolls 181019a, ana tub, end 
crooks 16 re 17v. for really fine.

Cheese—The local market has been quiet but 
steady, at 11 to 114a for small eta of chuica and 
dow t, 9a tor skim, bat very little of toe kuer 
movinp

—.re -Receipts have been large but a consid
erable proportion ot rallier poor quality lrom 
which dealers hold off* IT.tree cosed aoout 15c 
lor good round lots. Street receipts suia.i and 
17 to 18a paid for really fresh, but tortues.: only.

Pork—Quiet an I ratuer easier at *20.50 to 121 
for small lots ; sag round lots piobahiy obtain
able at «20. but no demand for tueni hrard.

Bacon—The mareet closed with rather a 
firmer feeling than that of last wee*, bat with 
eaies limited. Round lots were onerdil at 101a 
lor long c.ear, and 10a for uumberknd ; tons 
and cases were selling quietly at 11 to Ilia ior

perty at lowest rates and on favoior 103 AlexanderStreet, Winnipeg, ’ Man. Agents Wanted.
®cwn itcarajlups. flHBOHO CASKET — CONTJ 

fasteeiling articles, which will 
$5 per day. and not occupy all yo 
mail for 25 eta: agents coining mo 
KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.

shouted ÿaiitnags._________ IS it* gtocia >.

BARB WIRE TENCING.
FIRST PRIZE «warded us at Exhibition held 

In Montreal. September. 18 2,end ; 1 -er .Me .el 
for toe machine uæd in tne manntaciure ef same

BEAVER IS. S. LINE.
WEEKLY BETWEEN

QUEBEC, MONTREAL, AUD LIVERPOOL,
CALLING AT

QUEENSTOWN AND BELFAST.
* or lowest mice end all particulars apply to 

R. onBOiiNK At AJOet 40 Yoo^e street,Tnrnntn

tit MAH Pftiscjellanuras.IS UWAOQUAIHTED WITH THE QEOOHAPHV OF THIS OOtM*

BEAUTIFUL CHROMO C. 
name, 19a; 25 Comic Trai 
te complete samplea 10a Qu

NKW L'Klf,
Jnly 16—2 p.m.-Exports—Flour. 6839 bbl*.: 

whirat, none;-corn. 105.(121 hush.; oats. 15uu 
bush. Wheat—Sale-. 5.006.000 bbslu; dose. No2 
red. $1.151 for Au«nft : 8L174 tor s. piember ; 
SLaOfor u. 8 iherg 6L211.for Novemb-.T. (torn— 
Sales. 1,500.000 bush.: close, 574a for Jnly ; 58fa 
for August : 61ja for September : 824», for Oo- 
tober. Ua te-Quiet ; at aiia for J uly ; 37k. tor 
August: 36c. lor Septemtor;264a tor <toto er. 
Re eipts—rlvar. H,7i» bbH: wbeat, 81.000 bu -n • 
coin. «8,000 bush.; oats. bush.; rye, lti.oiio 
bush.; barley, none; pork,» bbla; kid. 2,714 
tea; whkkey, 367 bbla

j eroing Milks. TELEURAPHEKS’ ST.
in advance.

This day week several hnndrei 
eperators in Canada and the Un 
«track work for higher wages a 
hours, mad still remain out. Th' 
companies made desperate efforts

Sewing Silks
to Mra

Steel Wire i.nàry k; the strikers, but so far have met 
success. The injary arising from 1 
ot rather from the refusal of the 
to pay their emplsyés reasonable 1 
be very great to the country al 
dealers, speculators, rod merchi 
rely upon the meagre reports reo 
commercial centres, and businei 
all probability, become comparai 
aaat until the present difficulty is '

river water’d have to be filtered, When hnylnq Sew
ing Sil/cs see that the 
Spool you buy is 
Stamped

now, won tit?”
John dotes on aystems of fil'ratren, bat 

Mra J. does not. and she opposed the idea 
with all her might, ior fear Jones might go 
off aad spend money on some new fi.ter. 
And so Jonespimprovised a filter ont oi an 
old liarrel, whicii he tilled with chare aiand 
lirai nerd urged, aud in tne night set it up at 
the . corner of the .boose about wueie the 
waterworks pipes wou.d come ia

“ There,” «aid he, '*111 haul up a little 
river water, au i when it gets soaked through 
I’ll su prise Matildy’s stomach xiitb socoa 
delicious drink as will step her kickin’ ag’inm, hit., ’•

CANADA
IVES. President and ManWl«4* iu. H.

eger, Queen street, LoatraaL
DKTKlffT.

July 1610.20 am—Wheat—No. I whita $1.08 mmm barb wire oo,for cash : $1.08} bid for Jmy : 81. 
gnat; $1.10 bid for Septer ” 
Uv.toher ; No. 2.96a Md : 8 

12.35 p.m.—Wheat—Xo. 1 
$1.08 for An-iusi ; $1.0»i f< 
for October; No. 2. 9.1'^

1.084 bid or Au- 
■ : #1.111 bid tor

__________ _ ... 79a hid.
12.35 p.m.—Wheat—Xo. 1 xvfilte. $1.074 for cash ; 

$1.08 for An^n»t ; $1.0Hj for .-c,jti'mher ; $1.101 
for October; No. 2. 9>«'Xo. 6 79a; receipt», 
1,000 bush.; shipments, 30.000bash.

CHICAGO.
CniCAGO. Jnly 16—The following table shows 

the fluctuations of the maricetUMtay >-
Oue'di Clo d. Hlg*ti Lo'et, 

Wheat—August... $1 4)48 «(B| $1 044 $103 
riept........  106 j 054 1 064 1 (154

BELDINC, FA'JL & CO
TEMPERANCE TOFU

** Full Sise and Length. **

Dealers may assure 
you that other brands 
which they have are 
ours. They may be 
but the only thread 
that we guarantee 
and recommend, is 
that under our own 
fiame.

There ia food for thought in the 
the three States, Maine, Kansas, J 
that have constitutionally profit 
liquor traffic are the States where tl 
least illiteracy. Multiply schools ai 
the groggeries.

At the anniversary of the Ohnrcl 
land Temperance Society, last i 
which the Archbishop of Cantei 
sided, it was reported that the so 
has 432,674 members and an i 
•114,135. The report stated thaï 
gross of temperance waa shown t 
crease of revenue returna

Hie Atlanta Star says that wl 
was sold, between seventy-five aad 
dred and twenty-five true bills weri 
each term of court, and the gad x 
always crowded ; now the average i 
bills are less than fifty and the groi 
And yet political papers all over ti 
still cry “ Prohibition does not nrd

The Good Templars of Thessaion 
have passed a resolution pledging 1 
not to support either of the two 
for Parliameutury honours now u 
as neither of them make any men

CEAEMBtillOiRStinu._Makers of the celebrated "LYMAN* STEEL 
BAKB XVIRB FENCING, which hsa secured 10 
first prises, including awards at the ExhiUliens 
held at both Montreal and Toronto. 1882. Our 
facilities enable ns to offer It with barns 4,6 6 
or 7 Inches spart, aa purchasers may desire. The 
7 inch (or onimaryi make rona 16 to 164 feet (ona 
rodl to the pound : the 4 or i inch make k used 
for small stock, or lower wire on fenea We 
guarantee these several kinds equal (if not su- 
penorl to any other barb wire made.

The"Lyman has been in use on Hof our 
railroads, and we have not had any eompkinti 
°fjk P”Ting otherwise than we claim for it.

SendTor circulars to 44 Foundling street. Mont
real. XX estera depot, 36 Front street east, To
ronto.

October 
Nov....

-Alignât.
Sept....
Oc toner 
Year....

■August.
Sept.....
Octouer 
Year....
-August 
Sept»...
Ucioibr..___
Y.ar......  1360

-Au-ost... §921

wortk.
•onnartm in Union Denote bneo of rood between the 4 
Oeeene. Ite equipment le «

GKOCKKIKg. r
Trade Seams to have Improved somewhat,t Ipflat. m AnnntFV nniaiw «ww*

lOidere firm, bat 
Young Hysons 

- 14c.; low 
low tint 
mu dust

at least on country ordera 
Tea—Prices faitiy steady and bolden 

not much doing in iinea Coarse Yi, 
have so d ia amall lines at me.. 134a. ni 
thirds at 15a, at 16a, and al 19a; « 
brought 34c- and an extra first 5oa J« 
sold at 8 and Ufa: a line of oomuion at Ita two 
lines of medium at 18c.. and one line at30a’ and 
a lino of now cron, second pickings, ei 35a ’ One 
line of common Congou changed bands at 151a 
another at 16c.. and a line of medium seen ted 
Orange l'ekoe at 27a A 1 ue of medium Assam 
brougnt 30a Sales on Knglkh account oi first

’BSttSRSSi;
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'R 35 14 85 14 15

ti 50 14 65 14 30
14 60 15 05 14 40
K 20 13 00 18 20
8 80 8 96 8 724

eeiPHl„_.„JnR------ ee* 910 8 85
October.. 9 15 7 00 9 20 8 20

Loose meats—Short Clear. $8.00; short rib, 
$7.50: long c.ear. $7.10; shonldera 86.10. Dry 
saiie I meats—abort clear. $8.25 ; short rib, $7.75 
long clear. $7.66 ; shoul lera, $6215 : sn.-nr p'ckied 
hams, 114a Receipt»— Flour, 11.805 bhk.: wneat. 
16.000 bush.; corn. 305,000 bush.; oels. 180,000 
bush.; rye. 8.000 bosh.; Lerley, 1,000 hush.: pork. 
Mi ; lârd, 24.800 tea; cut meats. 404.1104 lbs. 
Shipments—Flour. 4.6*6 bbl*.; xvhout. 4.UÜ0 bush.: 
corn. 164.000 bush.; oats. 66.000 bush.: rye, 7.000 
bush. : barley, ni : pork. 647 bblai krd. 
956.905 tea: cut menta 1.746.121 Ibe. By cars— 
XX heat. 24 : winter. 9; corn, 361 ; oats, US ; rye, 
13 ; barley, &_________ e

14 90* Ua«via

v. o a *5*»3 "i” -So •=
B. D. S.D. MX 8.D. a. D. a

Flour........Il 0 11 6 11 6 11 6 11 6 11
B. XX heat.. 90 90 90 90 90 9
K. XV beau 92 92 92 92 9 3 9
Cal. KO.L. 9 3 93 9 3 93 93 9
Cat No.2.. 8 11 8 11 8 11 8 11 8 11 8
Corn........  69 69 69 99 93 0
Corn, new. 5 2 5 14 6 14 5 lj 5 24 6Oats.........  6 6 5 6 5 6f 5 0 »? 6
Barley... 66 56 66 50 56 6
Peas.... .. 6 11 6 11 6 U
Pork......... 78 0 77 0 77 *
Lard..........40 0 47 Q 47Bacon....... «2 6 42 1>«2
Tallow.. ..41 0 41 6 41
Cheese....61 6 51 6 51

BELDINC, PAUL & CO.grills.
f kraal.

TEE gluto geet
iter, filtered. era of

CREAT ROCK 18LARD ROUTE yonr naarast Tieaat OHea or adtosss ^ ^•wretched face, and THESTAB AFGEB& BOCK DBILLS
Far Well Boreing. Has no superior ; first prise 
and diplomas: bores 26 feet per hour; hosee- 
power or steam power. Send for catalogua

68 MARY STREET. HAMILTON. ONT.

word. It was a mod ». R CABLE,lost his temper 1EDKAL FACULTY «forai*
0 77 0 of temi in their

nmiNi TWK WKFKI.T WSTL, aad publishedT11LKUO. Tne Mail Paurp-l here has toon does the Irishbarrel. itfft free. Address IL HALLETT* tetUWodd.$L1M tor July ;$LU for Au Kit C. W. Arrah, be

.
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